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The history of the Crusade of Nioopolis la the 
final chapter of a larger work on the Fourteenth Century 
Crusade. Neither of these subjects has been treated 
fully as a separate study. Owing, however, to limita­
tions of time and apace, it has been deeided to write the 
history of the first and prepare the bibliography of the 
second.
An exhaustive inquiry into the sources, manuscript 
and printed, has resulted in a complete narrative of the 
Crusade of Nioopolis, with previous errors rectified and 
many problems of general interest settled. The crusading 
propaganda, the routes towards Nioopolis, the elements of t* 
conflicting hosts, the character and the tactics of the leal 
the use of the a?row and the horse, the Janissaries in the 
fourteenth century, the battle and its aftermath, the effect 
the Christian defeat on the Western mind and on the Muhammal 
world, the chronology of the Crusade, the origin of the tit] 
of sultan in Turkey - all these and other problems have 
received careful consideration, and transcriptions end trans 
latlons from Western and Eastern manuscripts have been provj 
to illustrate the various aspects of the Crusade. Moreover, 
much light has been thrown on this study by a visit to the 
battlefield and ito approaches, and a special map of the 
Nioopolis district has been prepared for this purpose by the 
Boyal Oeographioal Institute of Bulgaria at 3ofia.
Finul.Vy^ ^  addition to the printed sources, the 
Bibliography Fourteenth Century Crusade includes a list
-several hundreds of manuscript volumes, Eastern ^nd Western, 
actually examined in many archives and libraries in England, 
France, Italy,Spain and Catalunya, Austria, Turkey, Egypt 
and Algeria.
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PART I.
TUX CRU8ADK OP HICOPOLISl
A STUDY BAHKD OX TUB BASTK X AXD VX8TBRX SOURCKS 
AID OX AX RXAMXXATXOX OP TUX BATTL2PIXXD 
AXD ITS APPROACHES.
1t & u m *
The present study was begun In the Autumn sf 1950 
ss s dlsscrtAtion for ths Degree of Bachelor of Arts in 
the university of Liverpool* end its first redaction 
resulted in the award of a First Olass Degree with Honours 
and the election to the Charles Beard Fellowship of that 
university. The general opinion of the examiner at the 
time mas that X should "proceed with the fuller study of a 
subject so auspiciously begun and produce the monograph 
on it which lo necessary", This has boon my chief 
concern during the last two academic sessions in ths 
University of London, The completion of the work in its 
aetual form has been made possible by the generous action, 
not only of the BgFPtlan Government, but alee of the 
university of Liverpool where my second election to tho 
honour of tho university Fellowship and the grant of a 
subsidy usually appropriatsd to a third* enabled me to 
visit numerous Continental manuscript collections for the 
examination of the unique documents of the crusade*
In the original version of 1951* some survey of the 
printed sources, and references, naturally limited in number*
1&
to manuscripts wralltbl* la Great Britain were u d t ( —  
tho period assigned to this preliminary work haring boom 
only one ■•••lea. Tho auelouo of many arguineato waa 
gradually forming, hut remained la aa Incomplete etato 
peadiag these Continental rielta and a mere exhaustive 
enquiry la to the printed seureee. when these were 
accomplished, the history of the crusade had to he re* 
written la its entirety. dimerous additions and 
modifications hare been introduced. The seeoad and 
important chapter ea the propaganda is new. The kastern 
aspect ef the crusade has hcea reconstructed ea the basis 
ef a much M r s  complete examination of the sources.
A thorough sifting ef all available material ea the erusade 
ia tho Oriental manuscripts has such added such weighty 
evidence to the solution ofaproblems as the chronology of 
the narrative of the orusade sad the origins of the title 
ef Sultan in Turkey.
On the Western side, eerleus enquiry lato a coasldcrabl 
number of important manuscripts has helped to complete 
this history. Copious extracts from these are appended 
te the thesis or included ia the footnotes. The whole 
ef the British KUsean manuscript ef Philippe de Xestereo' 
Spistle to Richard 21 aad the rubrics of the Bodleian 
manuscript of his work ea the 'Vova Rellgie Passleals'
ill
(vide Appendix £&) hare been transcribed for this 
purpose. The Dijon 9Ordonnaaoe9 of Philippe lo Hardl* 
Duke of Burgundy* has boon reproduced in Appendix ji *
Large soolions of tho Paris xanuseript of 3auy&9s 
aaooln for* tho groundwork of tho subject of Appendix f.* 
The first of those maausorlpts —  Xdsi^ros* hplstle — 
deserveo special attention on account of its general 
Interest and importance. this voluminous work has boon 
transcribed as a whole for tho prooont study* It has* 
however* boon decided to withhold it from presentation 
at this stage* partly owing to its considerable else* but 
ehiofly for further work of annotation from Biblical and 
patrlotie literatures as well as tho early histories of 
ft oman and mediaeval civilisations* upon which Heal ores 
drew freely to support hie arguments on fourteenth century 
problems. It lo hoped that tho publication of a volume 
of this kind will be regarded as a contribution of sons 
value* not only to tho historian of tho crusade* the 
writer on tho relatione of England* France and Burgundy* 
during tho period of tho Hundred Years* Wm* and tho 
reeeareher on tho history of tho military orders* 
of tho papacy and the schism of ths Vestem church* but 
aloo to tho student of late mediaeval French literature 
and thought* the onoloslaotleal historian and tho preacher
It
t)m  nay flat la it a word of inspiration, and nay oroa 
•orro for tho enlightenment ef those modern politicians 
who are unconsciously working out a scheme of nodosa 
internationalism that is far from being dissimilar to 
Hesiarcs' own ideal oeaeoptioa of the ahriotlaa world 
ef hie ago*
Last, hut not least, anongot tho seureee is the 
battlefield of Misspells itself. A visit to that area 
(aade ia the Spring of 1933) and the eleso examination 
ef the battlefield and its approaches have amply justified 
the trouble and expense thereby incurred. This will 
bo remarked in the sixth chapter on tho battlei and a 
brief aeoeuat ef the visit has been given in Appendix VIII 
fur theme re, the Bulgarian Ooveraeat has courteously 
supplied a topographical chart drawn specially by the 
Royal Geographical Institute ef Bulgaria ea the occasion 
ef this visit. This has been used in the production 
ef an original plan ef the battle ef BleepsIks.
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1* Bibliographies.8. Bnoyolopediao, Diotlonarlea and O t u t t m i .
S. S i a i a u U n  and Chronology.
g.t0.s4^1 -an* anrftg. Stiyttiii Kfuwfrlrta
1. VtiUni London, Oxford, Paris, 01 Jon, Brussols and
Toni as*8. Kaotornt London, Oxford, Caabridge, Manchester,Paris, Vienna and Cairo.
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10. Ooography and Travel.
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i C.tJ.J. —  Rapartoira daa aauraas 
hiatorlquos da aoyen ago. Paris. 1906-7.
0. —  Manuals di Bibliografla Muswlmana.
Rams. 1916.
—  Souross and Lltaratura af Mag11ah 
History fro* tho Barlisst Tima to about 
I486* London. 1916*
HaJJi. (Katlb Shalabi - ah. 1668) - 
Kashf al-flhunun •an Asaaf al-Katuh wal- 
Punun (Tha Olaariag of Doubts eoaaarnlng 
tha Titlaa of Bosks mad Arts). 8 Tala. Bulaq (Cairo). 1868,
Tha boat adltiaa of this work ia 
Gustarua Plugal'a Lsxieoa Blbllagrsphiaua 
Kaayalopaadieua. 7 Tola. Laipaig 
and Laadaa. 1865-58.
C.V. —  Manual da blblisgraphls hlatorlqus. 
2 Tola. ia oas. Paris* 1901-4*
J. -  Blbliefthsqus das aralaadaa. 4 rala.
Paris. 1829*i V. ‘ i
A. —  Las aouraaa da l'histalra da fraass daa ariglaas auz guarras d'Itails 
(1494). 6 rala. Paris. 1901-4.
.0. -  Gulda ta tha Study of ModioralHistory. RoTiasd Bditiaa. London. 1931
H. —  Bibliographic da l'hiatoira da
Bslqlqua. Bruatsls and Ohsat. 1902.
Potthast, A. —  Blbliithm Hietoriea Medil Aevi.
S vole. Bor 11b . 18N.*  ^ ^v .‘* 'v * •- • r •_ _ i; *.'* /*' . ►S'.v. jlL'* * • ‘ <S * i • ' * T t»•%t.y vyy .•*/ ‘
Special bibliographies ia tho works of too Haamer- Purgetall, Belari11o Lo Reals, Jorga, Gibbons 
aad Lavlose ot Rsabaud, as wall ao tho Cambridge
Mediaeval History are useful,
Tho Manuscript aad printed catalogues, supplementary catalogues aad hand-llsts of JBastcrn aad Western 
USB. preserved in London, Osferd, Caabridge, 
Haaeheeter, Paris, Dijon, Brussels, Venice,Vienna and Cairo were invaluable in disoeverlag 
the relevant as, material to which refereaees 
are aade below.
Bnoyolopodlas. Dictionaries and Qascttcers.
Addle, V,X,, end Th. Arnold. —  Catholic Dictionary.Leaden. 1988.
Attwater, S. —  The Catholic Xasyelepedia Dictionary.Leaden. 1831.
Arehneelegla.
Allgeaelae doutsohe Biographic. 66 vo le .Lelpnig and Munich. 1867-1918.; ‘V? #,;t '
Biographic nationals do Beleiqne. 88 vole.
Bruseele. 1838-1980.
Biographic naiverselle, aaeleaae et Moderns. 46 vole.
Paris and Lelpnig. 1843 etc.
Blaokie, W.O. —  Imperial Oasotteer. 8 vole.Leaden. 1833.
D.H.B. ■ Dictionary ef Hatlonal Biography, let. ed.63 vole, aad subsequent lades aad Xplterns, Supplements end Additions. Leaden. 1663 
etc. —  Sad. ed., 88 vole, end two Supplements. Oxford. 1908 etc.
Du Cange, 0. —  Oleeeariun ad serlptoree mediae et
lnfiaae Latlaatis. 7 vole. Paris. 1640-60. 






Olaira, J.B. —  Diotionnairs uniTsrssl daa aaianaaa aoolosiastiquss. & rsls. Paris. IBM.
Larouses du XX a sisals as six tolumaa.
Palgrars's Diotionary of Politisal ksoneay. • Tala.London. 1925 ato.
Rsalaaayslspsdis dor alasaiashoa Altsruaswioasasahafl
Rlshard at Oiraud. —  Blbllothsqus sasraf| aa 
Diotionnairs universal hlatorlqus, 
dogaatiqus, eanoniqut, giographiqus at 
shrsaologlqus daa aaiaaaaa asolaslaatiquss, 89 Tola. Paris. 1884.
Romans, G.Maraai. —  Disisaarls 41 BradislaaaStsrlas-Xsslsaiastlsa. 109 Tala, sad 8 
Tala, of indtoas. Vanias. 1847.
Aota 8aaotorua (J. Bollaadus).
L'art da rsriflar laa dates, jusqu' a 1770.
9 Tala. Paris* 1818-19.
Blair's Ohroaolagioal Tables. Ona rol. sad 2 Tala.
iadlaas. Bohn aditiaa. London. IBM ata.
Band, J.J. —  Handy-Book of Rulaa andPTablss far
Varlfyiag tha Chrlatlaa Bra. London. 1889.
Butler, A. —  tha Liras of tha Pathsrs. Martyrs, aad 
othar Principal Salats. 14 rala.
Darby. 184S ata.
Chaabors, A. — tho Book of Days. 2 rolo. London.1898.
Luie-Poole, S. —  (1) Catalogue of Oriental Colas.Vol. 8. Tho Colas of tho Turks la tho
British Museum. 1.
Class XXVI. London. 1883.(ii) The Mohammedan Byaaeties.
Paris. 1928.
Muralt. S. t o o. —  JKssale 8s ohronegraphic bysantino
(1057-1463). Basis and Geneva. 1371.
To«neend. G.H. — The Manual of Bates. 5th.ed.
hemodelled and edited By P. Martin. London. 1877.
Vlneeat. B. — Haydn's Dictionary of Dates and
Universal Information. London. 1810.
Half. Sir V. —  Comparative Tables of Mnhaasndaa aad 
Christian Bates. Leaden. 1838.
wuetenfeld-Mahler'ftsshe Verflelehungs —  Tabslion der aohanmedsnieehen aad christliohoa Zaitreehauag. Leipsig. 1886.
1. Z have examined the various sets of silver and sapper 
solas in the British Museum for the reigns of Orkhan, 
Murad 1 and Bayesld I. in eonaeotioa with Appendix X.
d.
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(l) UliJlSi
London. — Account of Henry of Qedard of e Journey to 
Paris and tho Kapsror of Constantinople.Public Record Office me* X 101-320-17.
^ l i u M i  Philippe do. — Oh  pouro ot staple 
epistro dun viell solitaire dec oeleetiac departs adreseaat a treeexoellent etc...... S.Hichart par la grace de dieu Key dangleterre etc. British Museum me. 20-B-V1,
3.Oxford. — Mdsisrcc. Philippe de. — Bora Religie Peasionis. Bodleian ass. Ashaol. 813 and 886.
Yin ad Terraa Saactam.Bohl. as. Ashaol. 342.
Parle. —  Bauya* Prosper. —  heaoires du roiags fait ea Heagrie par lan dit* Sano-Peur, Coats de Sonera...Baeeahle de la Prison du asae Ceate 4. 
de Beuers* ea Raneoa* et eea Retour* ea Praaee etc. Blbi. Bat.* Cell, de Beurgogae* as. 20*
• Rois et Duos.
Restores* Philippe de. — Le eoage du riell 
pelerln. Bihl. Bat.* as. fr. 22342.
2. The whole ef this hitherto unpublished epistle ia 23 double-eoluaned double-paged folios has been transoribedf 
but* far fear ef everloading tho preseat study* X hare 
decided to postpone the presentation thereof. It is hoped 
to fiad aeaas for its publioatioa with aa introduction and notes in a separate volute as an important document bearing 
ea the history of the crusade* of the Levant* ef the relations botweea Bnrland and Vraaee* as well as a speoiaen o' fifteenth 
eentury stylo and thought.
3. Vide transcription ef rubrics in Appendix XXX.
4. Vide extracts transcribed in Appendix %
7.
01Jon. —  Administration i^enerale. Pieces palitques. Xresor i n  shorten. x
Arch, conucun. as.. A 18, llassa loro., onto 83.
Charabre do vllle. Deliberations, 1397 a 1398.
Arch, cosuunales mo., Soria B 140 (Rogistreo).
Ordonnanoo do Philippe lo Hard!. Bet'inning *Cy
apres o'ennui vent Ion nans", ending "lo yuxviYY<. (javUU do narn arant Basques, Ian nil traincent quatre-cingt quinze". 3.
Arch, do la Goto d'Or as., Cota 2, 11878.
Brussels. —  Bpistola Pit, papas, ad Tttreorun Inpcratoren.
Bihl. Roy. as. 710.
Copy of Pius 11*s Buii "Vocavit nos plus at alssrieora Onus".Bihl. de Bourg. as. 2371.
Oratio Pli Secundi Poatificis Marini in conuontu Usntuano ad suadsndua helium contra Xurahaa.
Bihl. van Hulthom as. 16t64.
Reoponaua Pli Secundi Poatificis Mania! datua in 
eonsilio Mantuaaa oratorlvua Caroll Rogln Praaoiao.
Bihl. ran Hulthsa as. 18688.
Sequntur verha Pil, papas sosundi, quae Inabult in 
partia, spud ponton Milviua, in ooeursu oapituli Beati Androaa, Apoatoli.Bihl. Roy. as. 716.
Traltoa do pain.
Bibl. Roy. 73S1.
Venice. (Arohlvio di Stats). —  1 Librl Cwiamorlall della
Ropublioa di Vonosia.Rogsati, T. 9.
Liber lata oontiaot enaea partes Seorotaa
Oaptaa in Conailia Rogatorua eto., 1383- 1397 A.O. Letter X (formerly B).
Boliberationos oixtao seorota.Indices at Rsgoati — Misti.
ft. Yido transcription in Appendix VI.
s.
(a)
London. - Xta Rajar al-'Aoqalani (ob. o. 1448). - lab*' al-Shuar fl Ahu' *1- ’ Jmr. (A 
ohroaiclo of I bn Haju'i own t|t).Brit. Bus. U.| Blbl. Rick. 7321.
Xba tl*JkUrl, MUharamad (ob. o* 1489). — Lhat al-shlfa' fl 81 rat al-Xabf na*Xkultfft',
(A Mriti of biographies of tho Prophot 
Muhaawod. and tho Caliphs la verso with 
running ooaneatarlos.) Or. 2433.
HaqrXsl, faqi al-Din (ob. 1442). —  Xitit al-8ttluk 11-Ma' rifat Bowal al-Muluk.
(Maqrisi's faaouo history.) Vole. XX sad XT. 
B.M.ass«, Or. 9642 oad 2902.
Oxford. —  Maqrfsi, Tnql al-Sln. —  Kltab al-Suluk oto.
Vol. XXX Tvido suprn. vols. XX nad XT,London.) Bodleian as., Marsh, 860.
Jj*abrldao. -  Ibid., Aitab al-Suluk oto. Tol. X. (Tldo
supra, vols. XX, XII nad XT, London nadOxford.) VS. <lq. 874.
al-Shaqaiq al-Bo'aaaiya fl *01aaa* al-2ovlah al-Othmaniyah. (History of tho loaraod people of tho Ottoaaa Bapiro.) Ms. JDd. 11. 11 (A Torsion of this work is prlatod on tho 
aargia of Xba al-Athlr.)
MWfftflttls ~ Ahaad, Ahaad Xba Yusuf.(eb. ). -Akhbar al-Dewal wa-Athar al-Owal. (Annals 
of Byaastlos and Achievaaents of Marly Tiaos.) John Byland, Arabia as. 26.
Xba 'Arabshah (ob. 1460). —  *440*16 al- Maqdur fl Mawa'ib Tiaur. (Translations 
aad oditloao of this works
1) Ahaodls Arabsiadis vitae rsraa histories 
1st. od., J. Oollus. Loydon, 1676|
2nd. aad 3rd. od., J. Moyor, oxford, 
1703| 4th od., 2.H.M. LooTardlao,
8 Tols., 1767-72.11) Hlstolro dnogrand Taaorlan trad, par 
Plorro Toltlori Paris, 1868.Ill) Bd. froa various MBS. by Shoikh Ahaod 
Mohaaaodt Calcutta, 1612.
».
Xba al-8hlhnah (ob. *. 1486). —  K»«d»t al- 
K M W h l r  H  'Ila tX«ln'll wal-Awakhir. (Ibn al-Shihnah's famut history -  'Oarln »f Sight* for til* Knowledge ofth* First aad Loot 
Peoples.) J.R. u., Arab. 67.
al-3uyutf( Jaial *1-0lb* (*b. 1606). —  Tarikh 
al-KhuIafa. (History th* 0*1 iph*.)
J.R, u., Arab. 68.(Printed aad translated. Of. H.8. J*rr*tti 
History of th* Caliph*. Calcutta. 1881).
al-Ueaai, Abdul-Ualik *t«. (*b. a. 1689). —  Al-XuJua *1-'AwAll fl Aaba* *1-A**11 sal* 
Tawall. (lefty Stare in th* Record* of th* 
Ancients aad their Successors.)
J.R. as.. Arab. 118.
Paris. -  Al-'Alnl. Badr al-Dfn (ob. 0. 1481). -  'Iqd al-Juaaa fl Tarikh Ahl al-Zaaan. (wsll- 
katsa general history.)Bibl. Hat. as., fends arab* 1644.
Xba (ail Shuhbsh (eb. *• 1447). —  Tarikh 
(Well-known history.).B.tf. as., foads arab* 1699.
Vienna. —  Xba al-Purat (eb. *. 1404). —  Tarikh al-Dowal wal-auluk. (History of kapircs sad Kings.) 
^rols. Hatlenalbibliethck aw., A.P. 117-186.
Cairo. -  'All Xba Ba'ttd al-J£hatib a 1-Jo wharf, (eb. la or after 1446). — Hushat al-Hufus wal-Abdan 
fl Tawarikh al-Zaaan. (Recreation sf Souls 
aad Bodies in th* History of the Tia*. —A chronicle.) Roy. Lib. aw., Hist. 116 X.
al-Xaqdisi, Xar'i...Xhn Ahaad (ob. o. 1683). - Huahat al-Hadhlrfn fl Tarikh aan walya Misr ain al-Khulafa' wal-Salatla. (History ef the 
Caliphs and Sultans of Kgypt.)
Hoy. Lib. as., Hist. 8076.
al-'Oasrf, Xba Padlallah (ob. o. 1348). — Masalik al-Ahsar fl Maaalik al-Aaaar. 
(Bneyolepaedl* work, essentially on geography 
and history.)Roy. Lib., photographs ef th* Aya»- 
Sefla aw.. Racy*. 659.
- Ill -
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Arehlvle Storiee Italian*. Vol. IV, ft. I. Aoreaoe 1843.
£1180, W.H., and J.A. Tvealov. (ad.) —  Calendar of Antries 
ia the Papal Registers Relating to Oroat Britain aad Ireland. Papal Letter*. Vol. IV (1343-1398).
London. 1908.
Brown, R. (BA.) —  Calendar to the Anglian Affair*, eniating 
in the Arehivo* and Colleotioao of Voaio* aad ia other Liharioo of Vorthorn Italy. Vol. I (1303-1509). 
London. 1484.
do Laborde, Lo ooato. —  Loo duoa do Bourgogn*. Btudoa oarloo lottroo, loo arto ot 1'Industrie pendant XV* oidolo. *t pine partioulieroaent daao 1* Payo-Baa ot 1* duohd 
do Bourgogne. 3 toaoo. Pari*. 1649-58.
Sclav!lie Lo Roulx, J, — La Praao* on Oriont au XIV* aiool*. Bapdditiono do llaro'ohal Boueioaut. ,Vol. II (Pieooo 
Justificative*). Bibliothoque do* Booloa Praneaiaoo d*Athenea ot do Room. Paoe. 45. Paria. 1644.
Deliole, Leopold. —  l) Klotolra general* do Pari*. L* 
cabinet dee aao. do la Blbliothdqu* national*.
4 toaoo. Pari*. 1866 ot*.8) Roehorehoo oar la librairi* do 
Charles V. 3 role. Paris.
Douet d’Arco, L. (Xd.) —  Chois do pieooo iaoditoo relatives au rogno do Charloo VI. 2 welo. Paria. 1643-44.
Harriott, P. (Sd.) — Preooo-verbal du aartyr* do quatro froroo 
ainouro (1391). Arehivo* do 1*Oriont Latin. T.I. 
Pario. 1661.
Bubol, C. — Kiorarohia Catholioa Xedii Aevi, oivo Sttaaorua 
Pontif1oua, 8.X.E. Cardiaaliua, Beoloaiarua,Antistitua (1196-1431). 3 volo. Kunetor. 1898-1910.
Paridua Bay. (Bd.) —  Hajanat Itunsha'at al-Salatin.(Correspondence of the Turkish Sultan* —  ia TarkiOh 
aad Arable.) Ooaotantlaoplo. 1864-65 A.B. ■
1857-49 A.D.
XX.
Pa Jar* 0* (id.) —  Codex Diplenatic*» Hungarlae. XX toau la 40 TOls. Buda. X839-44.
Gauthier* L. —  La* Lojnbar^e 4ana Xaa Deux-Bourgegnea.Bibliethdquet da X'XoeXa 4aa Santee litudes. Pass. 156. Paris. X907.
Hardy* Sir Th.D, — syllabus (in KagXlah) of the Documents, ate. la the Collection known as 'Oyster's yeodera*.
Vol. XX (1377-1654)• London. 1G73.
Hingeston, P.O. (ad.) — BoyaX and Hleterieal Lstteur during the Reign af Haary the Pourth. Vol. X (1399-1404).
She Bella Serleo. London. 1860.
Jarry* B. —  has orlginas da la doalnatloa francalee a Genoa (1398-1408). Doeonents diplooatiqaee. Paris. 1896.
LJublc, 8. (ltd.) —  Bonuaenta epectanta historian Ulararun 
aarldlenallua. Vol. XV (1358-1403). Agraa. 1874.
Las la Trsaaallla paadaat elaq sissies. Tana X. Oay VX at Oaorgaa (1343-1446). Haates. 1690.
Xas-Latrls* H. 4a. (ltd.) —  Oeaaeree at expeditions aliitaires da la Praaee at 4a Vaalsa an aoyaa age. Calicotlon da 
daemonts lnddlts sur l'hlstolra 4a Pranoa.
Mdlanges hletorlques. Vol. XXX. Paris. 1835 ate.
Hlklsslsh* Yr. (Sd.) —  Monuments Sorblca apestuntin hi■torlost 
Sarbiaa* Basaaa* i-agusti. Venice. 1838.
Meat* P. du. (24.) — Corps universal dlploaatique da drait das gaas ate. T. XI* pt. X. Aststerdaa-Lahaye. 1726.
baradauaghian* Gabriel Iffandl. (Hd.) —  haouail d'aatas
internatioaaux da l'aaptre Ottwssa. 3 Tola. (Val. X* 1300-1789). Paris. 1897-1903.
Plaaeher* Pan Urban. — Histoire generals at partieulierd da
Baargagna* avee notes* das dissertations at las preaves justifioatiTss* ooatpossss sur lss auteurs originaux* 
las reglstres, lea cartulaires ate. eta. 4 tanas.Dijon. 1739-gl.
Byaar* Hi. (Sd.) -  Psedera ate. 7. XIX* pt. XV. 3rd. sd. 1740
Rapin, X. —  A t U  R«U». Trans, by S. Whatley. 4 Ttls.
London. 1731 (?).
Raynaldua, 0. — Annalss eeelesiaotiei. 3d. Xansl. 34 Tola.Lttooa. 1747-36.
Riant, Coat*. (Sd.) —  Pitoo* relatives an passage do pelerine 
d* Terr* Saints. Arebives de 1'Orient Latin. T. XX.
Paris. 1884.
Salth, Luey T. (Xd.) —  sxpedltlons to Prussia sad the Holy 
Land aado by. Henry Xarl of Derby (Afterwards King 
Henry XV) ia the years 1390-91 aad 1398-93. Camden 
Society Publications. London. 1894.
Soeottss*. (Xd.) — Drdonnanoes dee Rois de Praao* d* la
troialam* rase. 33 volo. (Vol. VXXX, 1393-1403). Paris. 1743 sta.
Tardlf, J. (Xd.) — Honuaents historiquoo. Inrontairc* at 
doouaants publiee par I'ordr* 4a l'Rapereur sans la diroetioa do H. lo Marquis do Lsbordo. Paris. 1866.
Tests. La baron 0. de) contd. by A.and L. de Toots. (Xd.) —  Recueil dos traltes de la Ports Ottoaaa* areo las puissances etraagered. 11 vols. Paris. 1884-1911.
Thallossy, L. dej C. Jirseoki sad X. da Sufflsy. (sd.) — Acts at diplomats rss Albania* mediae aetatls illustrantia. 3 vole. Vienna. 1913-13.
Thomas and Tafel. (xd.) — Biploastorua Veasto-LsTaatsrua sire 
neta et diplomats res Venetas Oraeoae atqu* Larantie. 
(Pts. X aad IX to X454.) Uonuaontl Storiol publioatl dalle R. Deputations Vsnsta di Storis 
Patrla* Boris Prims. Doouaenti. Vols. VXXX sad XX. Vsaiss 1880-99,
13.
- XT •
S .UT8RARY 3TJKCBS IS m i M .
7.
(1) Zrffl?h aqd
Itlht, X. (id.) —  La chraniquo Llagoise da 1402.
(Latin). Commission Royal* d'Histolr*.
Bruaaal*. 1900.
Bellaguet* M.L. (Sd.) — Chronlqu* du Keligioux de Saint* 
Sanya, oontanant Is rogue da Charles VI. da 1340 a 1422. (Latin text and Vraneh translation.) T.XZ. Paria. 1811.
Banodlatlna da la Congregation da St.-Haur at aantinuaa per daa naabraa da I'Inatitut. —  Hlatoir* 
littaralra da la Tranoa. T. XXV. XI Vt aiool*. 
Paria. 1809.
Bonat. Honors. —  1) L’arbro daa bataillos. (Xnglish ▼aralon la na. by Profeasor O.W* Voepland of 
Liverpool University and formerly of tha Egyptian University. kindly lont by tha translator.J
11) L'appariolon da Johan da liana, aad
111) Somnium super Hateria aoiamatia; edited by 
Ivor Arnold. Publications do la Paault* das Lattroa da l'TJnivroite da Strasbourg. Pas*. 23. 
Paris. 1928.
Brandon. J. —  Ohronondrum. Chroniquaa relative* a
1'hlatoir* da la Belgiquo sous la domination das duos do Bourgogne, ad. by Csrvyn da Lsttenhov*. 
T.X. Brussels. 1870 oto.
Cabaret d'Orvill*. Johan. —  La chronlqu* du bon duo Lays 
do Bourbon. Paris. 1876.
6. Under this heading are included the chronicle* and 
contemporary histories as wall as tho works of purely 
literary nature.
7. Tha Trench and the Burgundians formed one unltod host la 
the cruead* aad shared the earn* sentiments aad viewst hanos their souraas are placed under the dam* heading in this 
study.
14.
Desehaape. gustaohe. Oauvraa completes. 11 Tala. M .  by la marquis do queux da Saiat-Hilaire. Seoifcte' daa aaolena 
textes franoaia. Paris. 1878-1903.
Froissart's Chaonleleo. Thra« editions*
i) Xerryn da Letteahare. —  Oaarraa da Froissart.85 Tola. Brussels. 1870-77. 
ii) J.J. Buchan. —  Oollsatiaaa das ehreniques astieaalss 
da Froissart. 86 Tola. Paris. 1826.iii) Thomas Johaee's traaslatioa. 6  t s I s .  Hafod aditiaa. 1805.
Oadofroy. X. (id.) —  Hiatoira do mesairo Jaaa da Boueicaat. aaresehal da Prunes. gourerneur da Oaaaaa. Oallaatiaas completes das maaoirea ralutifa a 1'hiatoira da Prases.
Volt*. VI aad VII. Paris. 1625.
Oui da Blols. Ih sarritaur da. — halation do la ersisade ds Mioopoli. Bdited by Xerryn da LetteahoTO in 'Oaurrda 
do Froissart'. Tala. XV (pp. 439-608) aad XVI (pp..413- 
46). Brussels. 1871.
Jeiurillet Xonoires da Sira Jean da. Heuralla eollsetlon da aaaoiraa pour sarrir a 1'histoir# da Franaa. 7.1.
Paris. 1857.
Jurenal dss Araias. Jean. —  Hiatoira da Charlas VI. Roy da Franoe eto. (1388-1482). HouTtll* oalleotloa daa 
adaolras pour sarrir a l'hiatoira ue Franca. T.ZI.
Paris. 1867.
Xarryn da Lettenhore. (did.) —  Ohroniquas relatires a l'hiatoira da la 3elgique sous la doainatioa daa duos da Beugegae. 
Bueeela. 1870 ato.i) ho livro das trahisono da Franaa anrora la aaisoa 
da Beugogne. 7. XI.
11} La gasto daa duos Philipps st Johan ds Bourgsgas 
(1393-1411). 7. XI.Hi) .<nss gsstas ab iiOCCUCXmi ad aanaa MCCOCV. 7. XIX.
* * •
Xarryn do Lattenhora. (Ad.) - Xatora at ohroniquas da Flaadras. 
Oalleetion ds ohroniquas beiges inedits. T. XI. 
Brusssls. I860.
8. Rsferonoa in this ?study are aads ts the Kerryn aditiaa. 
anlaaa specified.
15.
Luoe, Simeon. (Bd.) - Chronlque du Boat. ,galnt-
Hlehel (1343-1468) • 2 roll. Sooiitt d u  u t l mtextea fru^tii. Paris. 1879.
Miiiirili Philipp* da. —1) Bpiotre lenentable at eonsolatoire. Bd. by JCerryn da Letteahore, Oaurraa da Proissart,
▼el. XVI (pp. 444-5S6). 3ruseale. 1878.11) Description da deux ass. nontenant la rdgle 
da la Bllitla Pasalenls Jhesu Chrlsti.Portions ad. by Belialar, ArehiTes de 1'Orient Latin. T.I. Paris. 1331.Ill) La song* Terglsr qul parle da la<llsputaelea 
du alar* at du aharallar. Published by Paequas Uaillet, Lyon, 80 Mareh, 1491. 9.
teat. J.J. da. (Xd.) — Carpus Chraaiaerua Plaadria*.
Brussels. 1837 at*.1) Chrenleea Cealtua Plandreaensiua. T.I.
11) Chronieoa Plaadria* lad* a Lldarieo 1* usque ad aertea Jeaaai* dual* Burguadlaa at eoaltis Plaadria*, Aaae BCOCCXZX. T.I. 
ill) Chrealques das Paya-Bae, de Braaee, d'Aagle- terre. et da Teuraal. 7.111.
(8) Baalish.
Aauadahaa, P. —  Ann ales 8. A l M l .  Load on. 1870.
Chaucer. —  Berks. 7 toIs. Bd. by B.V. Skeat.Oxford. 1894-97.
BTashaa. Beak *f • —  Historic Vita* at Regal xiaardl 11 
Aagllae Regis, a Boaaoho quedaa ds 
Brashaa eoasigaata. Oxford. 1789.
Oewer, Jeha. —  Complete Berks. 4 role. Bd. by O.C. Baeaulay. Oxford. 1899-1908.
Higdon, Raanlph. —  Pelyehrealeea. Bd. by C. Bablagtea 
aad J.R. Lualey. Leadea. 1866 etc.
9. Attributed by soae authors to Philippe do Mdsieres, although this is far fraa being definite. This early 
edition is to b* found In the British Buseua under 
'Sanalua', no. IB. 41968.
14.
William, —  D m  Vision at williaa concerning Piors tho Ploanan. Zn throo Parallel Toxta.8 nil* 14* by W.W. Skut. Oxford. U M ,
Xlurisaath, A4u. —  Chronion sui tomporls (1303*154*).
ota ooruadum continuation* (od 1380) n quedaa 
aaonyao. Bd. by Th. Hof* London. 1844.
Trokolow, Johnnnio do. — Chronica ot ijualoo.London. 1864.
Vnliinghnn. Thoms. —  Hi atari a Anglioaaa. Xd. by
H.T. Riloy. London. 1884.
Williaao. A. (Bd.) —  Chronique do la traison ot nort
lo Biohart D m  Roy donflotorro. London. 1844.
wyolif* John. —  1) Soloot xnglioh Works. 3 vols.Bd. by Ih. Arnold. Oxford. 1849. ii) Traoto aad Troatisos. Bd. by R. Vaughan ia tho Vjroliffo Stoioty Publioations. 
London. 1843.
(3) floyi^ a .MlJWlMt
Hogol. K. (Xd.) — Chronik aus Kaiser Sigduad's Boltbio 1434. Bio Chronikon dob doutoohon 3tadto.Hurnberg. Xroto Band. Loipaig. 1848.
Justinfer* Conrad. —  Bio Berner-Chronik. xd. by
0. Studor. Born. 1871.
Koalgahofoa. —  Chron. d. doutooh. Stadtaf Strassburg* 
XX. Loipaig. 1848.
Onsorgiuo* Uldabrieus. —  Chroaioon Bavarian (408*1488). Honan Boioarua Soriptoroo. (Xd. A.y. Oofoilus.) 
Vol. XX. VIoana* 1743.
Porta. 6.H.i oto. (Xd.) -  Aaaaloo Xolliooasoo.koanmoata Qensaalao Historioa. Soriptoroo.
T, XX. Hanorsr. 1884 oto.
Sohiltborgor. Johannas. — Bondago aad Travels...ia Burops, Asia aad Afrioa (1394*1487). Traas. 
froa K.f. Xouaaan'o standard Genoa oditloa aad 
oditod by J. Buohaa Tolfor. Hakluyt Sooioty. London. 1879,
Strtmr, Ulaan. — Puchel von M i n  gesleohet uad Ton 
abeateur,.1349 bio 1407, Cbroa. d. deutsch.
S tad to. Surnberg. intt Band. Lolpaig. 1998.
(4)
Annalos Bediolaaenses, Aaonyni Scriptoria. Bd. Muratori 
Rerun Xtallo&run Seriptores. T. XVI. Bilan. 1730
J .* • * « *
Antonia Pioreatia*. — Croaioa Velgar* (1395-1409), gin attributa a pisro di OloTanni Uinorbotti.Bd. Xllna Bollondl. ArchiTi* Muratorian*(now od. by 0. Cardueei and V. Piariai).
I. XXVII, pt. II, Bologna. 1915-17.
Delayto. Jacobi do. — Annaloa Baton***. Bd. Buratorl 
(Rsr. It. 8*rlpt)• T. XVIII. Bilan. 1731.
Veglletta, Vberti. —  Do oavsis nagnitudini* Turearun 
lnperU. Ro m . 1574.Bag. Torsion of this work appears ia 
R. C a m  The Bnhunetaa* ar Turkish his tori*.....Adisynod a finall discourse consuming the 
causes of the greatness ef th* Turkish jasplre. Leaden. 1500.
Oaleasse, Bartolomeo * Andrea Qatari. —  Crenaea 
Carrarese (1318-1407). Bd. A. Bedla aad0. Toleaei. Areh. Burnt. T. XVII, pt. I, fas*. 5-5. Bologna. 1900 *t«.
Gusrrloro da Oubbi*, Ser. —  Crenaea (1350-1478).Bd. 6. Xassatintl. Areh. Burnt. T. XXX, pt. IV. fas*. 1-8. Bologna. 1900 st*.
SansoTlao. —  Annalos Tur«hesei. Venice. 1878,
Sesoneal Plstorlensis Presbyter!. —  Chroaieen
Universale (1411-1455). Xd. 0. Zaeeagnini.
Areh. Burnt. T. XVI, pt. I, faso. 59. Bologna. 
1900 et*. 8ee also Buratori, Her. It. Script., 
▼el. XVI.
(5) m m r t m  i|i s s m u m m
Bonfinius, A. —  Rerun Hunger 1 oarum Decades. Libris XIV*
Leipsig. 1771.
Chronica Ragusina. (Ab origin* urbis usque ad aanun 
1481.) Beaumenta speetaata historian nerldleaallua,
▼el. XXV. Seripteres, vol. ix. Zagreb. 1893.
10.
Lucius* J. — 3e Regno Delias tiaa #t Croatia#. Ed.Schwandtner. Soriptora# Benia Hunger ice tun, 
Dalteatiearum ate. Vienna. 1746 etc*
Pray, a. c  Annulsa Ragua Hungarian (997-1&64). Ed. Schwandtner. Vol. II. Vienna. 1704.
Race, Petrus da. —  i) Da Sacra Corona Regal Hungarian.11) Da aonarciiia at 8. Corona Kagnl Hungariaa. Sohwandtner. Vol. II. Vienna.
1746 ate.
(•)
Croaer, X. - So orlglae at rebus geatls polonorua.
Libri XXX. . Printed by Arnold KillJ. 1UI.
Dlugoss, J. —  Historic Polcnlea. Libri XIJ. 8 vale. Lelpsig. 1711-184
10.
(?) m m u i i
Chaleocondyles, Laonlous. -r Kistoriarum da crlgiaa as 
rebus gastis Tureorua. Migae, rel. 159.
Paris. 1O00.
Chronicon Brers (Aaoayai). Higaa, rel. 107. Paris.1006.
Pueas, Xiehaal. —  Historic Bysantina (1341-1060).
Higaa, ral. 167. Paris. 1606.
Manual Palaaalagas, Eaperer. — Opera Oaala. Higaa, 
vol. 106. Paris. 1866.
(s) tmMtft-ssa
Anonyaous Turkish Chronicle, traas. into Preach, aad edited by Buehoa la Pralssart, ral. 16. Paris.
1886 ate.
I bn 'Arabshah. —  L'hiatoira da grand Taaarlaa. Trad, 
da l'arabe d'Achaed fils da Ouerapse par P. Vattiar. 
2 rols. Paris. 1608.
10. Host Bysantina sources appear la the tvs faaous collections 1) Hignat Petrologic Greece. 161 role.
Paris. 1067-66. ii) Hiebuhn Carpus scriptoria histories 
Bysaatlaae. 49 rols. Bean. 1808-78.
References here are generally made ta the first and aDDreviated as B.P.CT.
1».
Ibn Khaldun (oh. a. 1404). — al-'Ibar wa-Diwan al-Xubtada
wal-Khabsr. (Wall-known XlVth. century Arabic history) 7 Tola. Sulaq (Cairo) Edition. Tor traaa. ridoi 
1) Fnltgoanti..., trad. MaeOuoksa do Slaao.Paris. 1843-48.
11) Hlotolro daa Barbaras..., trad. XoO. do Slaao. Alglaro. 1882.
Khalif ah, HaJJi. — 'Tohfat al-Klbar oto.' The History of tho Maritime wars of tha Turks, Chapters I-Vj traao. from the Turkish by J.flit shall. London. 1881.
LeunelaTloua, J. —  1) Annales sultanorua othmanidarua a
Tureis aua lingua scripts.11) Paadoates histories Turoloao. 
fair. Or. rols. 159. Paris. 1845.
Lonioeruo, 7. —  Chronioorua Tureicorua. Frankfurt. 1878.
Maqrisi. —  Histotre dot Sultans Maaeloukes d'Sgypte. Trad,S. quatreaara. Paris. 1837 oto.
al-qalqashandl (ob. o. 1418). — Subh al-A'Aaha. (Well-known 
XlVth. century Arable encyclopaedia.) 14 rols.
Cairo. 1913.
al-qur’an. Authorised edition at tho Royal Library, Cairo, aad Sngllah tranolations by Sale and Rodwsll.
Sa'd-al-pfn. —  Taj al-Tawarikh (Tho Crown of Hlstorioo).
8 t o I s . Istanbul. 1842.Humorous translations of this famous chronicle aro 
extant, (of. Olbbon's list, foundation of Ottoaan Hap. p. 340).
1) Bratuttl, V. —  Cronioa doll' origin# a progreosi dslla oasa ottoaana da Saldino Turco. Pt. 1. Vienna, 
1449. (This is the most quoted trans., and 
refarenoo here is made to it.)ii) Kollar, A. J, — Saadaddinl a males Tureiei usquo 
ad Hurad II. Vienna. 1758.ill) Oallaad, A.—  Histoire ootosurae, ecrite par 
Saad-ad-dln Reheated Haasan ate. Ha. trans. at tha Bibl. Bat., fonds Bure 66 and fonds fr. d074-6076.It ) History of tho Turkish War with Rhodians, Venations, Egyptians, Passions and othsr natioaa 
written by will Caoursln and Khodjn Afendy, a Turk. 
London. 1683.
v) Seaaan, V. — Tho Reign of Sttlton Orkhan, trans. from Hodje offend!. London. 1682.
bo.
al-Sakhawi. Shamo-el-Mn M. A. Balmi (ob.o. X
al-Tibr al>lUib«k fi Dhayl al-suluk.’ (Continuation of Haqrlsl's iCltab al-Suluk. Vide aup ra,Oriental 1138.) Cairo. 1896.
UruJ b, 'Adel al-qassas. —  Tawarikh A1 'Othaaa.(XVth. century ohronlolo In Turkish.) XA. P. 
Bablngor. quellonwerka das lalanisohen Sahrlftuaa. 
XI Bd. Hanowsr 1925.
(») U l M U M a B U U  Cypriote. Serbian. Armenian and Jewish.
Aaadl at Straahaldi. —  Chronicues. Xd. B. da Has*
La trie. 2 pts. Paris. 1891-93.
Avril. A. d*. — Lo batailla da Koooeve. Bhapsodis
oerbe, tiros das ahants pepdlairas at traduita an
franqaia. Paris. 1868.
Dardel, Jean. Braque da Tertiboll. —  La ohrealque 
d*Armanie Xd. 0. Robert. Archives da l'Oriaat 
Latin. T. X, saation A, Critique das sourees.Paris.a 1884.
11.
Hayton. —  Kistairo Orientals au das Tartares. Reeueil de dlrsrs voyagen curltux faits an Tartarle. an 
Parse at ailleurs* Leyden. 1789.
Joseph. Rabbi. —  The Chronleles of Rabbi Joseph Ben 
Joshua Benfreir. the Sphardl. 2 vols. Trans, from the Hebrew by C.H.f. Blallablataky. London. 1885.
Sampad, La eonnatablo. — Chronique du royaune da la Petite Armenia (ciroa 1935). at Caatinuatian. 
Raeuall das historians das ereisadea. Historians aradnlens. T. X. Parls.1869.
(10) Oqqgrftphjr j U B t t l U
Ibn Battuta. — 1) Voyages. Trad. C. Befrdaery at
B.R. Sanguinettl* 4 vols. Paris* 1853 ate.
11) Travels. Trans, froa abridged Arabia 
ass. by 8. Lea. London. 1829.ill) Travels in Asia aad Africa. 1325-54. Trans, aad salaatad by K.A.R. Qlbb. with introduct­ion aad notes. The Broadway Travellers Series. 
London. 1929.
11. An enumeration of Hayton's ass. and editions is nade 
ia footnotesnoi Chapter XX.
81.
Bertrand da la Sroquibre. - Le voyage d'outraner. Sd.Ch. Schafer. Recueil da voyages at da doeuaents pour servir a l'histoire da In geographia dapula 
la Xllla jusqu'a la fin du XVIa sibale. Val. XIX. Paris. 1898.English trans. by Th. Wright in the Bohn valuaa 
of 'Xarly Travals In Palestine'. London. 1848.
Clavijo, Buy Gonsalos da. — Barratire af the Embassy of.. to the Court of Tiaour at Samarkand. A.D. 1408-4. Trans. by C.R. Markham. Hakluyt Soaiaty.
London. 1859. Also La Strange in Broadway Travellers Series. London. 1988.
Sdrisi's Geography, i) A. Jaubert, Oeographia 8 vela.
Paris. 1838-40. 
ii) Latin version by 0. Sonita aad 
J. Uaaronita. Paris. 1419.
Ludelph von Suoham. —  Description of the Holy Land aad tho 
Hay Thither. Trans. A. Stewart. Paleatine and Pllgrims^uooiety. London. 1S98.
Xandaville, Sir John. —  Tho Book# of...Ad. Th. Wright. 
Early Travels in Palestine. Leaden. 1848.
Ogiar VIII d'Anglure. —  La saint voyage da <£heruealoa.
Sd. F. Bonnardot at A. Longnon. Soeiata das 
aneiena taataa frunoais. Paris. 1878.
Tafttor, Faro. — Travels and Adventures, 1434-39. Trans.
X. Letts. The Broadway Travellers Series.London. 1924.
Tavernier, Bernier. — Volleotiens af Zravala through 




(1 ) w m r n a m *
iithbkth, J. — O w c U A U  Uiitr slgioauad'o. 4 vols.Haaburg • 1838-45.
Biwuwt! Alois. — bin Sohlaaht boi hikopolis, 1396.bxnalau. 1676.
Dolavlllo Lo Roulx, J, —  Lo i m « *  on Oriont on xXTo 
oioelo. kxpodi tions du aaroohal Aouniennt.
£ rols. Mbliothaqua doo ooole$ franoalsoa 
d'Athtac. ot do Raao. Pans. 44 nad 46. Paris.1866.
Jorga, ii. —  Philippa do Hoaieros (1347-1406) ot In oroioado au XIVo sioolo. Bibliothoqno do 
1'tools doo dautoo otudoa. Paso. 110.Paris. 1896.
Kiss. H. - A ’aioapolyo olkosot. iiagyar Aoadonialortootito. 1696. (la Magyari road by proxy.)
Kohlsri I. —  Pis Sehlaohton boi Sikopoli nad Warns.Broalau. 1863.
81sis. P. — Sis dehlaoht boi Bikopolio* viooonoehaft- lloho Mltthoiluagan auo doonion nad dor Horoogorina. Tol. VI (pp. 391-387).
Vioaaa. 1393 oto.
(8) Spoolal SubJooto.
Alison Philips. 6. — Poland. London. 1918.
Alloa. V.B.8. — History of tho Ooorgiaa Pooplo.London. 1933.
Araltago aaith. 3. —  John of Oauat. Vootainstor. 1904.
Arnold. Sir Th. A. —  Tho Caliphato. Oxford. 1984.
Aooooiation bulgaro pour la paix ot la assists" doo
nations. Loo ad noritoo on Bulgarlo. Sofia. 1987.
B&raato. M. do. — Histoiro doo duos do Bourgogne do In 
aalson do Valois. 1364-1477. 18 rols. Paris. 1837.
u .
BtttaniUi 0. —  Der Xaapf b l u r  Sigmunds gegen dia ward end aBeltmaoht dor Ostmnoa, 1392-1437. Gotha. 1902.
Brehier, L. —  L'eglise at 1'Orient au Loysa aka. Lea aralaadaa.Paris. 1907.
Broekelaann, 0. —  Gesohiohte dar arableehaa Litterutur. 3 vela.Berlin. 1698-1903.
Brawn, Horatio P. — i) Venice. An Historical Sketch af tha 
Republic. Lenaon. 1893.
ii) Stadias in the History of Venice*
S vola. London. 1907.
Budge, Dir B.A. Vallie. - A History of Bthispla, Hubla aad Abyssinia. 2 vola. London. 1928*.
Bulgaria, La. Aperfu beonomique. Edition du Minister* dueouuorce, da 1*Industrie et du Travail. Sofia. 1931.
Oahun, L. — Introduction a l'hiatoira da l'Asia, Turoa, at Mongol daa originaa a 1404. Paris. 1894.
Champolllon-Pigeac, A. — Louis at Charles, dues d'Orleans.Lour influence sur las arts, la lltterature at l'bsprit 
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CHAPTER X.
taixLji J i t  J j l i i *
Turkish AIt u i i  la Rurope{ Balkan States; Hungary.
Praass aad Knglandt impire aad Oeraaay; 'Spain' aad Hears. 
Bohemia! Poland! Italy aad Papacy.
Maritime Powersa Genoa, Veaiee aad Cyprus.
Orders of Chivalry.
Tho Crusade of nioopolis was tho loot sorloua attempt 
la vhloh Vootora Burope eo-operated with hastorn Christendom 
against their ooaooa enemy —  tho Turk. Throughout tho 
fourteenth eontury tho Voot hod ooatiauod to ohorloh tho rala 
hope of sewing tho Holy Load. It owoa took tho aggrooslwo
jr Jm' * k . ’••• ” ' '' . «*■ *% \ * \  * . V  * . * , •, * •. ■' , ' :•** ’* *. *»
oa wnriouo oooaoioao aad attained a few ephemeral aad
insufficient sueooooos. Ths eruoedes of King Peter l.of 
Cyprus, vhloh lad to tho precarious soisuro of Adalia la 1341 
and ths resultleoo storming of Alexandria la 1360) the 
campaign of Count Amadnuuo VI of Savoy (1306-07), vhloh 
proved entirely unequal to tho task of driving tho Turks 
from kuropat tho imeffestive expedition of Duke Louie XX of 
Bourbon into Barbery| —  all those wore aoblo aad pious, but 
ao more than futile enterprises undertaken la countries 
other then tho Holy Load. In fast, while Suropo was 
dreaming of tho roooaquost of tho kingdom of Jerusalem, tho 
ensmy some within tho precincts of tho homeland of Catholic 
Christianity. Tho Ottomans had been earring olios after 
sllee from tho body politic of a divided Hmplre and an 
impotent group of sami-independent principalities in tho 
Balkans) aad tho Vest gaaod indifferently oa the fall of 
tho unworthy schismatics. But whoa Turkish ambitions 
extended beyoad tho Danube, tho Vootora powers began to 
reallee tho sin of their forefathers —  tho promoters of tho
fourth Crusade — aad to lament thair own aloth aad indifferenee
to tha fata of thair fallow Chrlatiaaa* Thair faara aad
anxiatiaa wera doubled when tha nows was airoulatad in tha
vaat that '1*Aaarath Bacquin' had pledged hiasalf to rida to
1 .Kaaa and turn St. Patar*a altar into a manger far his haraa.
Pilgrims had also infsrmsd tha young aad ardaat Oharlas 71
that tha Sultan had told thorn af his intention to "some to
3 .franca after ha had finished with Austria.* Those high-handad 
menaces alarmed tha Vast* more especially heeause tha rata 
at which tha Turks extended thair sway was rapid and 
bewildering.
Then tha Latin Empire af Constantinople collapsed in 
1361, tha Falasolegi recovered a disjointed heritage with an 
alien ' system' of feudalism imposed upon it. Humorous 
Prankish, Italian and Slawsnis lards retainsd thair fiefs* 
and the Empire last its Sohssive pavers forever. Overseas 
by faction in religion and polities, and tarn asunder by 
alTil war between rival emperors, it basaaa aa easy pray ta 
tha Ottoman Turks. Most of tha Bysantiae pravinsas ia
9 .
Asia Miner ware seised during Orkhan's raiga (1386*99).
1. Froissart, XV, 817.
8. Religieux, I, 711*18.
3. Finlay, III, 341 at oeq.) Diehl, (Hist.), 168*68| Lane-Poole, (Turkey) 33-49) Brauner, 5*7) Oibboas, 100 at seq.
ZB •
Bruu fall ia 1386 and b«tta« hi a capital. IIm h  sueeuabed
in 1328 aad Hieoaodia ia 1337. Xa tha following year, tha
Turks eatahliahad themselves on tha Bosphorus, aad ia 1346
thay wars laritad by tha usurper CaataeusenoS to araaa tha
strait aad assist ia hia eivil war against tha ohild-emperor
John v Palaeologus and tha Dewager*Sapress his nothar.
Tha sontastaats vied with aaah other ia eourting Turkish
help. Cantaausenos gave his youthful daughter Thaodara la
marriage to tha sexagsaarian Orkhan dasplta dlffaraaaa la aga
aad religion, aad, what was perhaps more ooveted, the fortress
4.af Tsympa la the Thraalan Chersonese (1362). Tha Bspress
rxf * ' ’ * i M i l ,  , /V i.'ASvJt \J 'a* . . ' V  A  VV  *** ' : - 1 ,'V*V » .* . > . V v'‘f . . . ' '•> •* '' f ’> *? .f* *
signed a treaty authorising tha Turks to earry into slavery
tha Christian Greeks who wars subjsat to the rebel smperer.
Tha Turks treated with both, yet ravaged tha land.
6 .
when, in 1364, John auaaeadad by a stratagem la entering 
Oonstaatlneple and dethroned his father*in-law, ha found 
himself uaabla to rogaia his lost paaaasslaaa from tha Turks 
who aow oaoupiad Gallipoli aad had embarked an a vast career 
of European conquest. Orkhan's foreaa oeeupiad Demotion aad
Tsurulum la 1357f thus suiting sff Constantinople from
4. It has been argued that Cant&eusenes did not willingly 
surrender the fortress, hut only promised it to Soleiman,
Orkhan’s son, and when the Emperor failed to fulfil his 
promise, the Turks seised it by fores* The fast remains that the Turks held the oastle* Gibbons, 101| Lane-Poole, 34-35| V. Parisot, 213 et see*
5« Hutton, 126-7*
Adrianople, and th* peninsula lay open before then.
Murad X (1369-89) conquered the whole ef Thrace aad compelled
John to reoognise his possession ef the province* Xa 1361,
he captured Adrianople and Philippopolls, aad transferred
his capital to the first of these*
6 •The Christian prlnoes, hitherto indifferent to the fate
of a enabling Empire, opened their eyes to the great danger
ehleh threatened their own lands* At th* instigation ef
Pope Urban V, th* first of a series of anti-Ottoman crusading
ooalitlons was formed between Krai Urosh V of Serbia, th*
Angevin King Lewis th* Oreat of Hungary and the princes ef
Bosnia and Vallaehia* Th* resultant auureh of the Crueaders
was undisturbed until they roaohed th* ilarlts* (1363), where
7.they wore surprised on* night by Haji Ilbeki aad 10,000 
soldiers* The Turkish victory was complete, aad King Levis 
had a narrow escape.
The Christian defeat *n the banks ef the Uarltsa 
precipitated th* fall of Bulgaria. This country was 
politically and religiously divided amongst three pretenders 
— Sisman, Stracimir aad Dobreti* —  and thro* oreads, namely,
87 •
6* Kohler, 5-6) Delaville L* Roulx, X, 320-22*• ‘i".V
7* Oa* of Lala-Shahin'e officers* As Murad was then in
Asia Minor, Haji was poisoned by his superior who feared that he might share th* Sultan's favour with him*
38 • S.Bogomile, Orthodox wad Catholic. It was also haraaaod fro*
8. Derived from either 'Bog Kllui' i.e. *0od hare mercy', 
or name of 10th century horetio bishop 'Bogomil' i.e. lit. 
'beloved of Ood'. Known also as Panlikeni (Paulioians, from Paul of Samesata, not St. Paul). Teehaikeri, Terbesti, 
Tuadaltl, Publicani| Patareni, Oatharii known in West aa 'Bulgarl' and thair orood as 'Bulgarorum Horooio'. Similar to Uaniehaeaa, Albigonoian and Hussite horosios.
Bolisvod in two powers roprosonting two sons of Ood governing humanity — Christ and Satan good and evil. Invisible and visible, celestial and earthly. Belbeg aad Chernbog. Admitted existence of heaven and hell, but as 
purgatory. Resurreotion for soul not body, tho ooooad being a ereation of the devil. Baptism spiritual, aot by 
watsr. Ho Real Presenoe in Eucharist. Temples being 
Satan's abode, honee confessional aad prayers in opea 
meetings or private houses. Use of images, ikoao. relies 
and Cross oonsidorod as idolatrous. Ho marriage for oloot (perfect!); only for simple believers (oredentee) without formal sacrament, henee separation at will. fork on 
Sunday. Vegetarians, fasting three periods of 40 days annually. Ordination by oongregation. Church and state rejected as Satan's instruments! in their place, independ­
ent communities under local bishops on democratic, perhaps 
eemaunlstic. lines.Bogomili repressed by Emperor Alexius X Comnenas, who burned their leader, Basil, ia 1116. Deetrines condemned
by Creek Synods of 1140, 1316 and 13SB. Patriarch 
Oeraanus (1281-39) revived their persecution after a lull 
of imperial favour that had previously led to the deposition of Patriarch Cosaas aa a result of the Bogomile 
Siphon's efforts. Ylgorogsly repressed by Bnperoro and Princes, Fatriache and Popes. Yet In 13th century reached 
more than 100,000 'oredentee' and 4,000 'perfecti'. Seat missionaries to Russia as early ao 11th century, i.e. almost immediately after conversion of Russians, but 
suppressed by Bishop Leonite of Kiev and others ia Russian 
Church. Huabcrs of them passed into Serbia and were 
expelled to Bosnia. Persecuted by Orthodox aad Oathelio, 
they hailed Ttrk in 14th century as saviour. Begemlllaa 
said to have persisted till 19th century, and Bogomile 
monuments still seen ea Balkan mts. first Slav converts to Islam are believed to havo been Bogomili*Hishew, pp. SB-99| Uelsheim, IX, 464 et oeq.| Meander, 
VI, 344 et seq., VIII, 373 et seq.t J.C. Robertson, V, 
289-96| Jlreeeki Geseh. d. Bulg.» 171 et oeq., Staat und 
Gceelleohaft, I, S9-60, — Civ. Serbs, 22-23; Edith Durham, 
30 and 41| Rellg. Buoys., X. 306f Cath. sncye., XI, 611- 
12; Sneyo. Brit., (13th ed.) IV, 119-20. Bulletin Critiqu 1895, no.S. (Paulioians la Bys. Empire)| BE. VII, 40-49.
the north by Lawla who aspired to tnnts Widdln under th*
pretext of th* defeno* of tho Catholic faith. Th* *tro*iti*a
of Hungarian soldiery on the one hand, and th* for**d
conversion to Latin rite* by Pranelssan missionaries on th*
other, exasperated the Bulgarians and prepared their midds
for the Impending change. Submission to th* Latins meant
total forfeiture of their politleal and religious liberty.
Capitulation to the Turks entailed only partial loss of
polltloal rights, but preserved la large measure their
religious independence. It was therefore far more natural
for tho Orthodox raoes to offer their allegianoe to Murad or
Bayssid than to Levis or Sigleaund — a fast which th* Western
mind failed to grasp for away decades. JUne* th* Sultan met
with little difficulty in subjecting th* Balkans. Straeiair,
Krai of Horthern, and Sisman, Krai ef Southern, Bulgaria, soon
made separate overtures to Murad, and became tributaries of
the Supreme Pert* in lSdd, Sisman gave his sister la
9.
marriage to hie new suseraln as a pledge of his fealty.
The Serbians, amongst whom the roeolleotioa of th* great 
tradition of Stephen Pusan still survived, struggled hard to
9, Hiller, (Balkans), 1S«-89| Steen d* Jehay givesinteresting account ef status ef non-Muslim rases subject 
ts Turks| Patriarch Oenadlos was invested with vast powars —  vivil and religious — by Muhammad IX after tha 
fall ef Constantinople, and soon beosae the first 
'Klllet-baebi' (national chief) under Turkish rulef pp, 84 et seq.
repel the inruder, but were routed at the battle ef Cernomoa 
(1371), and the Turke poured down into the ralley of the 
Wardar from the paths of the Khodope fountains• Taar Lazarus 
Grooljanowic, nicknamed the 'Despot', withdraw himself to 
Upper Serbia, but seeing little hope In reelstanoe to the Turks, 
and still lees forthcoming succour from tho unpopular Latins, 
camo to bog for poaoo with the inrlnoiblo inwader on payment
of an annual tribute of a thousand pounds of gold and a
10.thousand horsemen. Emperor, Krai, and Tsar than beoame 
tributary subjects to the Sultan.
Ths acquiescence of tho Christians did not last lsag, far
*  *the humiliation was complete. sisman was ths first to rswolt
(138S). Entrenched behind the walls of Bleopollo, he hoped
against hops, for when the Turkish general All Pasha bsslegsd
ths city, Sisman's resources failed him. Us sawed his life
by crossing ths Danube, but Bulgaria booms a Turkish
11.'pashallk*. Whan Laaarus threw off the Turkish yoke in tha 
following year, there came to his asalatanee oontingsnts from 
Bosnia, Vtellachia, Hungary and Poland. The Battle ef •Ceseere
10. hane-Poole, 40$ Qlbbons, 145-48.
11. Koaning division or provinee under the governorship
of a 'Pasha'.
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12. 15.Polye was fought on 15 Juno 1289; and although Hurad and
Lazarus foil on that day9 tho rlotory regained with tho Turks.
Bayezid, tho new Sultan, treated with Stephen Buloovie, eon
of Lazarus, who woe allowed to succeed to hla father1o
privileges and obligations. But he had, moreover, to eomaamd
tho Serbian contingent in person and to marry his oiotor14.
Deopina to Bayesid. ,Tilderlm, carried hio father9s eonqueete
in the North ae far ao Wlddin, extended his eusorainty over
Walleohia, and began to entertain far-reaching ambitions of
invading Hungary. In the South he ployed off one imperial
olaixsant against another. He left Constantinople to John,
but gave its adjacent districts to Andronieoe, and kept Manual15.at hie court.
16.
Tho fall of Ylddln (1590), on which the Hungarian monarch«’ r * V C ’ .
had a long standing claim, excited a great deal of anxiety nt
12. Moaning * field of Blackbirds9! called by Brenner (p.9) and Jirecek (Ocsch. der Sorb. p. 119 et sea.) ’Sohlaeht auf dem Aaaelfelde9; generally, but imperfectly, sailed 
£ossovo or Xoosova, Sliot, 40.
15. Gibbons (p.174) adopts as his date June 20, i.e. he accepts the statement of the Hungarian chronicler George Pray who wrote in later period, and thus overlooks the 
contemporary and traditional date given by Serbian ohronioiero and songsters. Jikloeich (Mon.Serbian), 
Doc.CCI, p. 214, places death of limp. Stephen Lasame on 
15 June, 1539; of. d9Avril in tho 9Bhapsodie oorbo tiroc 
doe chants populairee9 on lossovo. p.5 et oeq.
14. Turkish word meaning * lightning9 or 9 thunderbolt9; 
Bayesid9e nickname.
15. Dueas, 307-15| Von Hammer, I, 185-64; Xversley, 45.
16. JCupelweiser, 8-9.
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Slglaauad'a court. But th* 'Woatpolitik' of th* Ot tonne 
Aid not stop oa th* right old* of th* Baaut*. Regular raid* 
wore oarrled n  to Buagarlaa **11. Moreover, a formidable 
any «r****d th* river at >lll*tr*» ■*is*d Mlrcea, Veyavede 
•f Walla*hia, aad **at hia to Bruaa, dure h* managed to 
regain hia freedom oa payment of a trihut* of 3000 dueate,
30 hora** aad BO faloone, ia r*tura for Bay*aid'* kindly
43..'
their own ritw ia a way latoattimU* to tho plouo Catholic. 
Vhothor tho Turk Aid this for political reasons, at loast 
at that oarly stags ia hio history, is iaaatorisl, Tho faot 
rsaaias that ho did it, aad that his policy appealed to the 
oppressed aad persecuted rases. yurthomore, tho Turk
appeared to he indifferent to tho eoastitutioa or personnel 
of his vassal states, se long as they paid the Sultea's 
tribute ef aea aad aoaoy with regularity. The Turkish 
anles, tee, under these eoaditieae, were retaiaed south ef 
the Danube. All these eireuawtaaoes help to explain the 
seemingly strange behaviour of Mireoa, who reluetaatly Joiasd 
Sigisauaad before the walls ef Vieopolis aad was the first 
to flee free the battlefield..
Sigiomund's policy with his Jlastora neighbours aad his 
efforts to establish poraaaeat alliaaeee with the Balhaa 
countries especially lallaehia, were anything but successful.
Still acre dire for his erusadiag projects, was the situationIS.in Hungary itself. The Hungarian people had lived under 
the shadow of civil war siaee the Magyar nobility had forced 
the Geldea Bull ef Utt cut ef the hands ef Aadrea XI.
This charter extended their powers against both king aad 
peasant. They boeaae virtually petty independent rulers ef
18, Bonfinius, 381 et eeo.i Petrus de Bewa, (Be S. Corea.) 449.
thoir itetM and fought their own battles with one another, 
or united to oeapel a now king to aoeodo to their wishes aad 
sanetioa their aoquirod privileges. Another exeus* for 
creating further disorder offered itself to the unruly 
nobility in the problen of eueeeeeien to the Hungarian throne 
during the reign of slgisaund, Lewis had no aale issue, 
and to ensure the orewa for hie deseeadaate, he wrung a 
deelsion fron the Slot settling it oa hie daughter Maria la
‘S  . " /, / > %  , *, • .* d . * •- • *■ . • _ ; . *.v •
his own lifetiae. But ones he disappeared from the aeene, 
the aeblee rose up la azaa against Marla aad her husband, 
Slglsaund, partly an aeeowat of their undying hatred for 
resale rule, aad partly to realise their own aabltleus 
sehease for Independence. A strong faetlea upheld the 
cause of Ladlslaus, sea of the assassinated Charles Burasse 
of Haples, the nearest aale heir to the erewa. In face of 
storay opposition at heae, Slglsaund, whs was king only 
through his wife, found it most difficult to arrest Turkish 
enereaehaeats aad win all hie lost territories. It was 
therefore natural that he should appeal to the Christian 
prinoee of the Vest for assistance, sines the aajerlty ef 
his own aen were unwilling to crown with victory the aaa 
whoa they regarded ae a usurper*
On on* occasion, In 139S, Slglsaund proved extremely 
fortunate in a minor onoounter with a Turkish fore* on th*
north side of tho Danube, whereby he safeguarded Vallaehla
and recovered Hleepolis Minor. Mlrooa, who had boon
hooitating between tho Turks and tha Hungarians, had
eventually fled to Sigismuad's oourt, where ho was well
received aad was granted the duohjr of Mogaras and the county 
1®.of Severia. Mlrooa'o flight was not actuated by Christian
lows towards his eo-religienist neighbour aad hatred to aa 
lafidol sultan. Mor was Sigismuad's bequest a Christina net 
of charity to a dethroned, but noble ally. Tho Wallaohiaa 
priaoe aoaat oimply to play off one deadly eaeay against 
another, while tho Huagariaa monarch intended to seise a 
golden opportunity for tho subjugation ef a restless neighbour, 
whom ho hoped to employ against the Turks. whatever their
secret aims may have been, their interests coincided for a 
time in proseaeo of a common foe. Hence they marched togethoi 
at the head of a handful of Huagariaa supporters, iaoludiag
tho Arohbishop of Oran, Mioolao of Kaalsay, and Hloolas aad
SO.
John Cara. They surprised aa unsuspeetMg Turkish garrison 
at Mioopolls Minor, which tho Turks oooupled as a base 
vhorefren they raided tho Wallaohiaa countryside. The Turks 
were driven back to tho other side of tho Danube, so that
19. Hupelweieer, 11. .
SO. Other distinguished names amongst the nobles who follewe< 
Slgismundi Martin aad Oeorge Thure, Oswald, Lorens aad John Hosgony, Sustaoho Zlsua, John Kspolla, Peter Pereyni 
and John Karothy. Lo Heulx, LL, 78-86j Kupolwelser, 10-1]
whan Philip d'Artois, Count d'Bu, tho now youthful and
ambitious constable of Franco, arrived In Hungary with a fewlit
hundred knights about tho beginning of 1394, Slgismund told
1 : i • ■. '^9
then that their services were then not needed against the
'{uhamadans, and eent than to punish tha Bohemian heretics.
After a campaign of short duration, they hastened back to
France. But after thair return, the Turkish raids were
renewed with greater rigour and Hungary was again in imminent
danger. Slgismund could hardly rely upon his nobles alone
to fight a decisive battle, nor# especially as his uapopular-U .
lty increased with the death of queen Marla without issue.
At first hs presorted to means of diplomacy by sending an 
embassy to Bayesld to ask him by what right hs had Invaded 
Bulgaria whieh was subjset to Hungary. The Sultan received 
the ambassadors in a hall ornamented with Bulgarian waapono.
21. According to the Austrian 'Chron. Kellie.' (Bid), the year should ba 1393. but the French history ef Juvenal 
des Ussins (11, 395) places the expedition in 1393. Kupelweiser (11) adopts the Austrian, La Roulx (X, 824-25 
the Freneh authority. But as the Bsligleux (XX, 112-18) mentions that the King ef Hungary appealed to the Christian princes for help nt the time of tha dsnth ef 
the Xing ef Armenia in Baris, i.e. 29 Bovember, 1393 
(Dardel, p.13), it follows that if we add the time during whieh tha preparations could have been made to 
the time taken in the march from Paris to Buda, the 




and pointing to U h m , ha told than that so long aa ha could 
aelce such arms, he had right, not only oror Bulgaria, hut
as.also over Croatia, Dalmatia and Hungary itself. After this
ill-omened Meeting the ambassadors were sent to prison far
2 4 .a tine before they wars discourteously dismissed. Sigisnund 
appealed again ta tha Western prineas far support, and asked 
Bonifaea IX to preaeh a Crusade against tha Turks.
In Western Suropa, a condition af what was for later 
medieval times comparative tranquillity offered wide 
possibilities. Pease and goodwill reigned between England 
and Pranae, after e^  period af oontlnuoua warfare. lha 
relations batwaon Prance aad Germany were undisturbed aa they 
generally ware under the house of Luxemburg. The German 
prinoas lived harmoniously with thoir burghs! neighbours in 
ordar that they might mutually lasaen their dapandaaaa upon
tha Bohemian wears* of tha imperial srown. Tha Kingdoms
21. a) "Bum*, inqult, "iota quae osmitis a aabls geri 
poosunt, ius quoquo habemua non ad Bulgariam mods aad ad Croatian, Dalmatian, et ipsam Hungerlam.* — Petrua do Rena, (Be Measrohla), 562. 
b) "Bevertlmini ad regem vestrum et dicita 1111 quaniam 
at ago tarram ad haa*, ut vidatls. Jus habea suffie- lensl Paritarqua at illia in parlatibus pendantla 
menu ostandlt arms.*) Thwrssa, (in Sohwandtaar, X), 
662. Vambery, 132-83, quotas a similar statement, 
e) "Tun legatum allocutust 'Haas', inquit, 'rsgl, domino tuo, renuntiai jus mourn, quod in Bulgaria axareso, haas esse arms apparatuaqus, quoa vldiatl*. " 
Phraatzss, Cbron. Hajus, in H.P.3., Vol. 166),P.684.
24. Brauner, 7-8.
of Aragon and Castile bad considerably reduced the territories 
undi.r Moorish sway* Contented for the nonce with their 
achievement, the Aragonese and Castilian monarch* had some 
to terms with the Muslim prince of Granada* On the whole, 
an atmosphere of relative tranquillity enveloped the majority 
of the Western kingdoms both Internally and externally.
But tha knights af all countrias thirsted far war, which wac 
their chief vocation. On the confines ef Rasters Christen* 
don, the field was pregnant with possibilities of military 
honour and material booty, and the cruoade against the Turks 
furnished a deairabls outlet for the noble instincts of the 
Western chivalry.
The first part of the Hundred war's War was actually 
at aa end in 1396. The treaty concluded in Paris on 
11 Marsh 139& and ratified at Windsor on 1 llry 1396 gave 
Isabel, daughter ef Charles VI, ia marriage to Richard XX,
and established s twenty*eight years' trues between England
ti*and Erance* In Internal politics, too, the two countries 
enjoyed a spell ef comparative peace. Richard's polley, at 
least during the seven or eight years that followed the 
Merciless Parliament (1368), was judicious and shpwed no
g»e» *• ease see* arew r n r n m m m m  wee •»*•*» e» m  m m m  ee erne* «• «»e»«»e» •*.*»«» ossa «•«•«> m  m  m  m m  m  aaeaea
86. Du Rent, T.XX, Pt.X, pp. 24-2Sj S’oedera, T.XIX,Pi.IV, pp. 106*26| Acta Regia, X, 387.
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external signs af vlndlotlvsncss towards the Lords Appellant. 
In Fr&noe, the rivalry that led later to a aortal feud 
between Burgundy aad Orleans had not yet ripened. It id. 
however, doubtful whether paaee was popular with the chivalry 
of either nation. They had fought in Prussia, but now a 
better field on the way to the Holy Land attracted their 
attention.
In Gentral Europe, most of the imperial troubles centred 
in Bohemia, where Wensel established his aeat of government. 
This onhanoed the prlnoely independence ef the Gorman 
arlstooraoy who lest ae opportunity to extend and confirm 
their authority aa against the occupant of the imperial throne 
The German eitlee fallowed their example. Meanwhile, 
Slgismund snoeuraged this disruptive tendency among than la 
secret* although he professed amity to his brother in publie. 
It was. thersfers* only a little tribute to such a royal 
bonofaotor. that those prinooo should exorcise thsir bellicose 
spirit ia his service against ths Turks. Moreover, a Bely 
War of this nature waa a unique chance whloh they seised te 
aseert themselves and to Justify in foreign eyes their 
attitude towards ths Mmpere*.
la the Iberian Peninsula, the kingdea of Granada had 
beeeaa tributary te Caotlle, end a treaty ef penes aad 
alliance wee eeaeluded between Slag Muhammad Iba Yusuf aad
King Henry III (1394-96). This seme treaty set the 
Aragonese knights free to follow up their activities la , 
other fields.
The largest pertlea ef the Westers eeatlageat which 
aesisted In the crusade was thus drawa from Trance, tagland, 
Germany aad 'Spain'. The ohrealolere, indeed, refer te 
Bohemian, Polish and Italian knights in the Hloopolls 
oampalga. But theee were ae mere than iadiwidual sealets 
or mereeaaries, for the general situation in their respective 
countries was adverse to anjr wholesale partioipation. The 
Bohemians were eagressed ia religious polemics and engaged 
la civil war| the Poles had only recently split off from 
Hungary, and their Interests tended towards the Baltic 
region, Instead of tho Baaubet and Italy wae sunk late a 
state of perpetual warfare and public strife.
. . * • >  '« •;*. ' . .• ; "*V S  " v
A storm ef political aad religious turmoil swept ever 
Bohemia in this period. The character ef Veasel contributed 
to the aggravation ef faction aad civil war. Kind-hearted 




irascible. He favoured men ef the lever and middle classes, 
and thus furnished a motive to tho hostility ef the
86. Lane-Poole, (Moors in Spain), 218 j Oeade, ZZX, 898-99.Alee an atmosphere of friendship was growing between Charles VI and Henry III, and suesessfUl embassies were 
exohanged for the establishment sf alliance between Prance aad Oastllei Daumet, (Alliance de la fr. et ds la Cast, au XlVe et au XVe s.), Pisses Justif. dated 
Paris IB Tebruary 1396, aad Segevia, 80 September 1396, 
pp. 801-4.
87. Palaeky, ZIZ, 66-69.
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"Utmnbuniti* (th* of tho Lord a). litabllihid oa
Deoe*ber 18, 1393, thia league was never actually dissolved
until Vonsol t u  dapooad at tho opening of tho fiftooath 
88.century. Meanwhile tho Sapors r traatod tho highor clargy
with dioroopoot aad thruot a powerful olaao into tho ranks
of hio oaookioo. Tho Arohhlohop of Prague, for instance, was
diograood, aad hio lands devastated owing to a potty feudal
29.squabble hotwoea him aad a eortaia John Cush of Zasada, one 
of tho king's favourites. Jtvon popular opinion, whioh was
alsoat Invariably oa his side, was estranged frea him by his
30. /appalling treataent of John Poauo, whoa ho throw into a 
dungeon, subJoetod to torture, aad finally drowned in tho 
lteldau (Vitava), as a penalty for frustrating tho kaporor's 
soheae to oroato a now bishopric with tho revenues of tho
convent of Xladrau and for reproving Vessel for lnaoral aad
31.disorderly life. vonsol's younger brother, Sigisnand of
Kungary, spared no effort to stir up hostilities against his 
soalor in soorot, notwithstanding his official protestations
28. Ibid., 89-70.
29. Lutsow, (Bohoala), 88-9,
/ /30. John Beau#, Hepoauo or Mepeaneene. Some times spelt 
wrongly "Peauk* or •Heponuk*.
31. Lutsow. (Bohoala), 88-9| ibid. (Story of Prague),28-9| kaurioo, 182-87. ,The legend of St. John Hepoauo, aainly based oa tho Hajek 
Chronlolo, is now dlsorodltod by the loading historians of Bohoala. Vide Lutsow's Loeturos on tho Historians of Bohoala. 58-61.
of friendship. On tho purely religious side, wo find
amongst others throe great reformers and Hussite precursors,
—  Mills of £reasier, Thomas of 8tltny and Mathew of Janov, —
who preaohod in the vernacular and attacked openly tho
38.failures of the Ohuroh aad tho soeial order in Bohoala.
This aovement became identified with tho budding Boheaian 
nationality. Bvon if wo overlook weasel's natural 
disinclination to send any help to his brother, it is 
evident that tho state of oivll aad rollgious unrest of 
Bohoala would bo sufficient to reader any serious participat­
ion in tho erusadd impossible.
Vor was thors any oonsidorablo assistance available 
froa Poland. Tho olootlon of Jadwiga (1384-89), second 
daughter of lewis tho Great, to tho throne of Poland was one 
stop towards ths ssparatloa ef that ssuatry froa Hungary.
The next stop was tho marriage of Jadwiga aad Jaglelle 
(1386-1434), prince of Lithuania, —  a marriage which had a 
twofold offset oa relations bstwoon Poland and Hungary, la 
tho first place, it brought Lithuania, Saaogitla and a 
portion of Bussia to ths Polish crown, thus diverting tho 
course of Polish interests froa tho South to tho Berth, la
32. Maurioe, 158-63| Lutsow, (Prague), 18-22| ibid., (Boheaian Literature), 69-35.
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tha iMtid pluti it eatuiled, w  aaothsr condition of thot
notoh, tho ooaToroloa of Jogielle oat tho L#thuanians to 
Christianity. This voluntary conversion renoved tho only 
pretext for tho aggressive aoveaent of tho Tovtoaio knights, 
oho afterwards devoted themselves to o violent polity of
• *'* j! v 'v -' •
intrigue to preserro thoir Tost hoaofiooo oa tho Boltio*
Tho jooloaoioe between tho Lithuoaioas oad tho Poles wero aot 
ooaplotoly orodioatod during tho proooao of Christloaisotioa 
ia Lithuania. A struggle of short durotioa ensued, ia whieh
Vltowt oad Jsgiollo rsproseatsd tho Lithuoaion oad Polish
'peoples respectively. The Tcutonie knights seised that 
chance sad eontrsoted a profitable* but unnatural* alliaaee 
with Lithuania against Poland* nevertheless* they continued 
to treat their subjects with the utmost oruslty* and thersfors 
brought tho two oountriss into slossr kinship than ever*
In rsality* their misohisf was not actually stopped till 1410* 
when they were routed by the combined foreee of Jagiello and 
Vltewt at tho battle of Grunwald* near Tannenberg in Prneeln* 
where the Grand Master Ulrioh von JUngingen foil* Thus 
neither the intereete* nor the Internal condition of Poland* 
then allowed the Polee to send a contingent of any magnitude
to fight for Slgisauad's eause at Hicepelis.
Tho Itttllu ropubli.ee were involved ia a aoot heartless, 
selfish M i  unprecedented series ef treasoas, massacres aad 
revolutions. Here, as the Italian historian says, “we eater
iate a chaos ia whieh histeriaas lose theaselves aad reason34.wanders." Gian Giovanni Galeasse Visoonti had bought the
title ef Duke ef Kilaa from the impecunious Weasel for the33.
sun ef 100.000 florins (11 Hay 1303). aad began te entertain 
wide aabitioas ef incorporating the ether signeries aad 
establishing himself as king ef all Italy. He first catered
iate league with the Venetians aad the Carraresi (Padua) A s36.
eeded Verona te Milan aad Vieeasa to Padua. Then he turned 
against Padua itself, aad aade himself master of tho eity.
33.
33. Lslevel, 'Hist.do Lith. eto. pp. 137 ot oeq.. aad 'Hist, 
de Pelegae'. pp. 78 et seq,| Histeriaas1 History. XXXV. 40-43j Merfill. 49 ot seq.i Alison Philips, 39 et seq.| 
alee David Haanay's article in Saeye. Brit.. (13th.ed.) XXX. 904 et oeq.
Xt is interesting to notice that Lithuania contained three elements repreaoatiag three different religious sentiments!
a. those who were eoavortod to Ohrlstiaaity at aa early date by Orthodox missionaries!
b. those who ombraoed the Catholic faith after Poland aad Lithuania wore waited under Jagielloj
o. Tho Pagaa element. Witowt represented this last element whieh remained predominant ia Lithuania till 
modern times. He was thus supported by a great majority of tho Lithuanian people.
34. - ed eatriame la ua sees dove gll storlel si perdoas* la ragione si smarrlse." Ferrari, XXX, 438.
35. Bn Moat, T, XXX, Pt. X, 236-37| Perrons, VI, 73, fixes 
ths date wrongly as May 1.
36. Viol, (Verona). 103-04.
5 St.
Ths Great Bahian of the West offered tha Ouka a chance ta
play off oa‘> pope against another, and ha accordingly
utilised the opportunity to aelaa the papal flafa In the
Romagna* Hie army crossed the mountains and poured into
Umbria and Tuscany. This aggressive attitude exelted the
greatest alarm among the Florentines, whose eity beoame the
centre of a wide-spread compact against the Duke. Aa anti-
37.Milanese League was formed amongst Genoa, Lucca and Florence.
Peace indeed, was occasionally patohed up, but a state ef
unstable equilibrium made it ineffectual, and both partiee
strove to obtain foreign help. Milan was the first to3d.
conclude a treaty of alliance with Francs (31 August 1393)*
But as the interests of the King and the Puke soon slashed
in Genoa, the Florentine ambassador, Haso degll Alblssl,
managed to secure a similar treaty whieh superseded that with
Milan. In the year ef the crusade (1396), piorenee sent am
embassy te Slgismund with instructions to eourt hid39.
assistance againet the Visconti. The envoys were also
37. Heyee, (Milan), 106-7| Psllgno, (Padua), 131-34.
38. Coria, (Storla di Uillano), XI, 396 at seq.
39. Archive Storloo Italians, Ser. I, T. XV, Pt.X, 820-83. 
On p. 281, the instructions read *...ohe ia egni nastre bleogno nei peseiamo avers a aostrl servigi della sua gents dell*arms, e ool sue segno di handlers, par gll nostrl danarl a nostra epees, riputandoei quests in 
gratia slagolara."
56.
enjoined to Tiolt tho Duka of Austria on thoir return to
induao hia to load tho Oo— uno oithor men-at-arms or any40.other aoa —  "o di goato d'omo o d’altro." hit tie oould 
therefore ho expected from Florence for tho souse of
Ohristoadoa. Ao regards Milan tho positioa oos worse. Tho
41.’Groat Gorpsat' was ia ooorot correspondence with Bajresid,
oad it io even said tho ho informed tho Turks of tho forth*
42.ooming erasods, and thus put them on thoir guard.
The remaining republics wore steeped in gloom and
bloodshed. Tho intercession of Pope Boniface XX between
tho Baspontl nobles and the Perugian people newer succeeded43.
ia tho establishment of pease at Perugia. Tho murder of '
Asso d'kste in 1394 by tho adherents of Biehelos XT did not
44.stop tho oiwio turbulence of Asso'o supporters in Porrara. 
Pisa was in a state of semi-perpetual revolt incited by tho 
scheming Visoonti who von over Giaoomo d'Appiono, tho loader
of a strong faction against Pietro Gombaeorti, tho lord of
40. Xbid., 223.
41. Tho eras of the Duke of Milan boro tho figure of a 
great serpent, hcnee his nickname.
42. Chronioon Plandriao (Corp. Chron. PI.), X, 349.
43. Symonds and Gordon, (Perugia), 34-40.
44. Boyce, (Ferrara) 64-6.
M sthe city. In Lucca, the three Ouinigi brother* plotted46.
for the murder of one another and set the whole city ablaso.
The civic authority in Home wae a matter of high-handed
dispute between the republicans and the Pope. The liberties
of the former had Increased considerably during the
Babylonish Captivity» and they refused to give way to the
High Pontiff whose prestige was greatly marred by the Sehia*
47.and the guerilla wax with hie Avignonese rival.
Tha Kingdom of H&plas offered a much coveted field, in
which the rivalry of tha two popes could express itself.
Queen Joanna, in fear of a breach with Trance9 adhered to
Clement VZ1 and adapted Lewie of Anjou as her successor
(20 June 1380). In response, Urban offered the teas crown
to Charles Lurasso, nephew of Lewie of Hungary. Tltree
warfare ensued between the two olalmant dynasties during the48.crusading decade.
Genoa and Venice differed from the rest of the Communes 
18 two ways. Tlretly, they possessed the largest and 
strongest fleets in fourteenth contuny Europe. Petraroh,
45. Hoes and Erichten, (Plea), 80-1.
46. Ibid., (Lueoa), 62.
47. Young, (Home)| Gregorovius, (Home), Vol. VI, Pt.XX,417 et seq#
48. Gregoroviue, (Home), VI, Pt.XX, 818*£0f Halloa, X,485 et seq.
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aa eye-witness, speaks ef "vessels* #'#whleh are as leaf as
my house, aad have masts taller than its towers," They are49,
like "mountains floating on the water.* Secondly, they 
enjoyed a state of comparative peaoe. Genoa had, indeed, 
been a prey to oivie strife between Guelf and Ghibelime from 
within, and her independence was endangered by Milan from
without# But she escaped both dangers by puttjmg herself50.
under the protection ef Charles VX, and henee utilised fla
»•faiblesse resile et la force apparent#» ef the french King. 
Venice was sheltered from the dlesensions and wars en the
mainland behind the waters of the Adriatic — its natural52#
barrier# But, with all their power, peace and prosperity, 
the twe republics seem to have only unwillingly undertaken 
to provide the crusaders with part ef the necessary fleet# 
They were much more anxious about their trading interests 
in the realm of the Ottoman than about the safety ef the 
Christian Bast# Ihcm the treaty ef 2 Kovomber 1382, was 
eoneluded bstween Bysantlum and Genoa for mutual support in 
oase of war, the Genoese insisted on e*oeptlng the Ottomans
49. Horatio J1# Brown. (Venioe), 253.
50. Jarry, (Documents etc.), 234 et seq#
51# Sismondi, (Rep.It.), V, 117-18#
52# Viel, (Venice), 239-43; Okey, (Venice), 162-63|Brown, 233-43#
58 *
?r*•
from tho list of thoir oomaen enemies, Oa • Juno, 1387,
64.thoy signed a troaty of alliaaoo with Hurad X. Bor wore
tho Yonotiaao idle in oourtiag Turkish friendship. Tho
66.instructions given $o Xariao Malpiero on 88 July, 1384, i.e.,
shortly after tho Tureo-Genoese treaty, argod tho omhasoador
to poroaado tho Sultan to grant Venice tho sumo privileges
as Genoa, a similar treaty was finally conceded to Yoaioo66.by Baysaid X in 'Karsh' 1390. Yet the indifforebeo of tho
two signorios was not complete. Vhoa they realised that
the l i i U m  *mpire was on the nrge of total destruction,
thoy tried to manipulate tho situation by diplomat! t
intervention and thus evade tho expense and tho confiscation
of privileges incurred by war* It was at this moment that
tho oruoado was preached and tho united prinooo of Hurope57.
forced a number of galleys out of thoir reluotant hands.
Of tho remaining powers ia Europe, the knights sf ths
5 9 •
S3.
53. Ktyd, ||| 258-59.
54. The Genoese ambassadors wore Pen tile Grimaldi aad 
Piannoao del Bosco. Konfroni, 718.
55. Hoya. II, 259-60.
th66. Yen. Arch., Commemerialium, YXXX, f.147 vs. Men.Speet. hist.slav. msrid., XV, 280» ‘tria diplomats' sadiag 
thus ”...scripts del mess maso etc." Hsyd, 861-68, 
msatlons Frajtoeoeo Querini as ths smbassador sf Ysniss for this purpose.
67, 1,0 Roulx, I, 824, assorts that tho Genoese contribution 
could not have boon simply duo to French influence, owing 
to tho rooency of tho submission of the oignory to tho French King.
Order of St. John of Jerusalem* than In paasaaalon af 
Hhedes* vara perhaps tha flrat to respond to sigismund's 
appeal. Their fleet was in the Archipelago ready to anil 
for tha naval campaign. Their enthusiasm was partly due to 
their intimate relations with Sigismund* who later heeaae a 
half-brother of the Order* and partly to their deaire to
gratify the wiehaa of Philip tha Bold — tha great benefactor53.
of tho organisation. But perhaps a more patent motive lay 
in tha faot that thair Island was sorely exposed to attacks 
from tha Bast. Keanchile Traderiok Hohensollern* Grand
Prior of Germany* and Philibert da Kaillae* Grand Vaster of
Rhodes* together with tho elite of the knights Hospitallers59.vers diligently preparing to join the orusado.
On the fringe ef Latin Christendom* there lay the 
Kingdom of Cyprus whore Jacques 1 reigned from 1382 to 1398. 
Tho Lusignans of Cyprus had been^power in European and 
Levantine polities. But tho prosperity of the Island as a 
trading eentro between tho Bast and tho Vest attraetod the ' 
Genoese aad Venetians who spared no effert to play off one
Cypriote faction against another to suit their interests.
. . . .  •  ^ ^  . - %>•« * . • >  • •
58. Brauner, 11-12.
59. Brauner, 12j Le Roulx* I* 244-46.
60.
Jaoques held, indeed, the three crowns of Jorusalom, Armenia
and Cyprus. But the orown of Jerusalem meant little more
than an empty title; that of Armenia brought with it few
fortresses and many obligations on the Asiatic mainland!
while that of Cyprus was tributary to the Cenoeae who had
seised Paaagusta, which, according to Sir John UandeviUo,
and Bioholas Martoni, was one of the finest seaports in the 61.
World. To add to his troublss, faction was strong in the
remaining portion of his dominion of Cyprus and hie reputation
all ower Europe was at a low ebb, as he was accused of the
murder of his broth erf and to make matters still worse, a
challenger to hie right of eueoeseion appeared in the person
of Louie II of the Mouee of Bourbon, a material uncle of62.
Charles VI. Little eould therefore, be expected froa the 
Luslgnans by Sigiemund.
The real oentributien of Cyprus, —  and this applies in 
general to Venlee aad in partieular to Oenoa, — was after
63,
60.
60. Stubbs, (Lectures), 227. Owing to the death ef King 
Leo of Axmenla in Paris about the end ef Bovemtoer 1363,leaving no children.
61. M&ndevllle visited Cyprus about 1322, TIartoni in 1394. 
•The Book of Sir John Maundevillo9 (od, Th.Wright),
p.141; Bxcerpta Cypria (ed. C.T>. Oobhom), pp. 22 ot soq. ; 
Stubbs (Lectures), BBS,
68, Uas-Latrle, in tho •Blblioth. do l'eoele dos chartos,•T. II, 2e. aerie, 130*31.
the failure of tho crusade. whan that tine m m  they 
played* as will toe aeea later* a aost important part la the 
negotiations with the Turks for the ransea aad dellveraaee 
of the eaptires.
This, ia broad outline, was the politioal situation 
la the Xurope at the time when sigisaund dispatched 
aabassadors to various countries ia guest ef help for his 
Crusade. There* the path had toeea smoothed for than toy 
auaerous prepagaadlst leaders whs* throughout the fourteenth 
century* eluag, with undying seal* to the idea ef a Crusade 
for driving the Turks froa Xurope and the Xgyptiaas frea 
the Holy Lead. The sueeess ef their efforts la the Vest 
was as great as the disillusloaaeat that ensued frea the 
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64.
The situation in Kastera and eastern Suropo at ths sad 
of ths fsurtosnth century was rips for a norsnont of co­
operation in tha forthooming oruoadot and tho path had long
t
boon prepared for both lay aad clerical aetors in tho great
tragedy ef tho Vest by innumerable preachers oho clung with
undying seal to tho groat cause of recovering tho Holy land.
Van of all hinds aad elaesee had performed pilgrimages to the
Holy Places in £gypt aad Palestine. Then they had returned
to toll their countryman about tho wonders ef tho last* to
report, not without exaggeration, the miseries aad
1.perseeutions to which their eo-religieaists ia tho last were
1. Aa example of such persecutions may bo quoted hero for 
illustration. In 1311, four foolhardy Pranelsean friars 
suffered martyrdom at tho hands of tho Saracens ia Jerusalem. Those werei
a.- Peedatue do Beuorguo of Aquitaine|
b.- Pierre do Harbonae of Provencals.- lieolaus of Slavonia|
d.- Stephen de Cunis ef Genoa.
They are said to have gone to the 'Cady*s' (Muhaamadaa Judge's) house aad asked for aa audience. when this was 
granted, they began to preaehtthe word of Christ, ending their sermon thnst "licit etiam quod apoetoli fuerunt Saraseai, et multa alia moadaeia". in the heps that the 
Judge, alee a Saracen, might follow tho example ef the apostles and embrace tho Christian faith. The Judge then 
asked than whether they were scat by the Pope er any ether King for this purpose. Their answer was that they were emissaries ef none but Cod aad that they had come to save 
his soul. Tho death sentonoe was passed aad carried cut.
Durriaui Prooos-vorbal du martyrs de quatre freree minaurst Archives de 1'Orient Latin, T. I, pp. 63S-46.
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subjected toy th* 'unbelieving Saracen', and finally- to
appeal with all the vehemonee of piety for a crusade to
recover the native laad ef Christ. Accommodation Cor ouch
preaehore vae provided toy erecting wooden pulpits in tha
churoh-yarde of towns and villages, and people flocked from2.all parts to listen to than.
If praaohers spoke to the illiterate aaases, authors 
wrote fbr the soleot few, tout Influential, persons in Church 
and State. The fourteenth century Is singularly rich in th* 
propagandist literature far the crusade, so rleh indeed that 
a complete survey thereof cannot to* mad* in this short study 
*n tho Crusade of Misspells. Yet It Is elear that soa* 
works, more than others, had a direct hearing oa tho last 
great medieval struggle toetweon Sent and Vest. Those may, 
for ooavonienoo of discussion, too classified la thro* 
categories ef political, literary and religleus writings* 
although no rigid division can be made toetweon any one 
of these sections aad th* ether twe. Haytoa aad th* 
aaeaymous anther of a Bodleian tract may to* regarded as 
representative of tho first class ef writer*! th* treuvores*as w»w* ••••*§•••••»•*•••••• •»■»*»«» senses *»«•*»*»*• «•*»«•*» «•••••«*•••*»•«*••» *»«■«»
2. Owstt Preaching in Hod1oval England, pp. 86*61 and 199.
3. It Is hoped that a fuller study ef th* propagandist literature of th* XlVth. oentury will to* aad* ia a work oa th* Crusado la th* Later Middle Ages, on which th* 
author Is at prosoat engaged.
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alone with Desohamps and Gower, of the eeeond; and
'Hand•▼Hie', Luflolph von Suchea and Philippa da itealeres,
ef tha third.
In or about 1307, Hayton, an Armenian prinoa and a
Praamonetrant prior of a convent near Poitiora, wrota tha
4.famous 'Floe Hiatorlarva Terra Oriantia' —  a work af 
outstanding interact for the historian of tha latar crusades 
and of the Levant. Tha influence of Hayton'a ldaaa in tha 
fourteenth century nay be gauged by tha popularity of his 
work, Manuscripts of which were preserved in tha libraries
4. Humorous editions of this work are extant. Tha french and Latin varalona thereof appear in the Reeueil dee hieteriens das erelsadee, Historians amneniena, vol.II, 
pp. Ill et sag. and 855 et sag. respeotively. See also 
M.H. Croat's edition of the Paris as. n.a.f. 10050 la let. et extr. das nee. de la Blbl. Mat. et autree biblipth.,
T. 38, pp. 237-98| and Bergeron, Voyages faita prinoipaleaent am Aele, 2 vale. (La Haye, 1735). Sane 
ef the relevant portions on the Crusade are te be found ia the Hist, littoralre, vol. XXV, pp. 479-507* There 
ia also an early edition of the Latin text by A. Muller Orelffenberg, the Prenoh translation of whieh by 
lieplaa Saloon, or nore correctly Paleon, appears in the Reeueil dee divers voyages eurleux falte an Tartaric, ea Perea et alllevra. This werk has, la fast, bean translated and re-tranelated, edited and re-edited, sines 
the appearance ef the firdt edition ef it by learad neither in 1529 at Haguenau (vide Hist, litt., XXV, 605*7).
References in this chapter are nade to falcon's 
traaelatloa unless otherwise specified.
of popes, kings and nobles, both in Latin and in French.
According to his ova story, Hayton wrote by order of the
Sorereign Pontiff, then Clement 7. After a chronicle of
Asiatie and Tartar history froa the time of Christ to his d£y,
Hayton concludes his work by exhorting all Christian prlnees
7 •to take vp the Cress aad sabe the Hely Land. In order te
guide the crusaders' footsteps in their Saatern encounters
and ensure the eueeese of their expeditions, he submits to
his readers an elaborate plan, the adoption of whieh, in his
opinion, would ensure a successful crusade.
Hayton begins by aocouating for the strength aad weakness 
I.of the Sultan of Xgypt, and by trying to explain the real
causes ef the fall of the city of 'Akka (Acre) — the last9.
stronghold of the Latins in Syria, during the year 1291.
67.
1,
ft, Aa illuminated french as. ef the 'Hoe' presented by the 
Duke of Burgundy to yean, Duke ef Berry, at Paris en 22 March 1403, then deposited in the Boyal Library, appears in the Bibl. Hat. under as. franealo 12,201. Leopold Delisle, Eecborohes ear la libralrle de Charles V, Pt.IZ, 
p. 264, art. 2&8| also Hist, gen, de Paris, Cabinet dee ass., T, III, p. 191, art. 2ft6. The authors of the Hist, 
11tt. (XXV, 499 et seq.) were able te trace fire Latin and four freneh ass. ef Hayton*s work in the Bibl. Imperials, 
apart froa others at Oxford, Caabridge, Berne and Turin, 
a fact that illustrates its popularity,
6. Hist. Orient, (faleon'e edition), p. 73.
7. Ibid., pp. 73-76.
ft. Ibid,, 76 et seq, aad 80 et eeq.
9. Ibid., 78-80.
In this introduction, he give* many particulars ahout th*
Sultan's army, its sis* and elements, its character and
too tics. It behoves the erusader, Hayton Justly holds, t*
study th* souroes of prosperity and of adversity in the reals
of the enemy of the faith, in order to attack him at hie
moment of weakness. Amongst the circumstances leading to
a prosperous era in th* empire of Egypt arcs firstly, tho
strength of character which had enabled the reigning Sultan
to euppresa rebellion and eetablieh peace and harmony in hie
dominionet secondly, a long truoo with the Tartars! thirdly,
an abundant crop in Rgypt and Syria! fourthly, the general
security of tho trade routes by land and by se*| and fifthly,
peace with the Kublans in the South of Egypt and the Bedouins
of the Eastern desert as well as the Tursoman colonies in
10.
Syria and Egypt. Yet occasionally tho Sultan's power is 
perturbed by troubles of th* most serious kind. Those 
include, firstly, civil war which the aspiring Mameluke Baits 
wage in qusst of power.during th* reign of a weak ruler) 
secondly, the failure of the periodic inundation of the 
Blver Mile, with resulting famine and consequently general 
demobilisation of the Sultan's troops to sock thoir own 
subsistaaoo! thirdly, war with BUtoian aad Badouin neighbours!
10. Ibid., p. 85.
mad fourthly* portodio sterility of tho load of Spria arising
11.either from natural oauoee or hy tho ravageo of tho Tartars.
A crusade, if carried out la eush adverse ooadltloao oa tho
other side of the Moditorrmaema. should sad la tho victory
of tha Ohrlstimao and tho downfall of tho Smrmooas.
fetching, thus, for the most suitable time for tho
invasion of territories subject to Hgypt, ths loaders df tho
Christian host should conduct their armieo in this wise. Za
the first place, a body of a thousand knights and throe
It.thousand Infantry is ten galleys under the eommand of a
valiant ’ambassador' should embark on a preliminary expedition
which Hayton calls ths 'premier volage', The most convenient
route for the fleet to follow is ths open sea route to Cyprus
and ultimately to the kingdom of Lesser Armenia, whence
envoys may he despatched at once to negotiate an alliaaoa
with ths Tartars and invite them to suppress Saracen trade
vithln their territories and harass the south-eastern frontier
of Syria. In the meantime, the Christian float earn blookade
the hostile seaports, while the united armlee of Vestem
'surope, Cyprus and Armenia march in a southerly direction to 
IS.
seise Aleppo.
11. Ibid.. pp. 88-S6.
18. Ibid.. p. 87| Hist, litt., XXV. 494.
13. Hist. Orient.. pp. 87-38,
The advantages sf this primary expedition and af ths 
allianoe with ths Tartars, Hayton tolls us, are multiple.
In the first plaee, the Tartar raids ea the south-eastern 
Asiatic frontier of Egyptian provinces will distrust the 
ants ef the Sultan from the northern entreatty ef 8yria aad 
thus weaken the defence of Aleppo which will become aa easy 
prey to the crusaders. In the second plaee, they may also 
seise Tripoli with the help of the Eastern Christians 
numbering 40,000 skilled archers capahls of inflicting heavy 
daaage on the Sultan's forces. In the third plaee, the
conquests aade by the Tartars will he willingly surrendered
15.to the Christians without obligation or tribute. Xa the 
fourth plaoe, the Christians, now established la various 
parts ef Syria, can learn the manner of fighting aad the 
taeties of the Egyptians, aad extend their acquired knowledge 
to their fellow-erusadero when the time semes for the final 
'passagium generals'. In addition to alliance with the 
Tartars aad the Eastern Christians, Haytea draws attention te
14. Ibid., 3S-91.
15. In this connection Hayton saysi "Car 3£oi, qui eonnois asses bien la maaiere des Tartases, Je erols fsrmement 
qua lea Tartares donneroient aux Chretifhs les Torres de 
leureoaquete a garder sans aueune servitude, ai trihuti 
ear a eauss de 1'extrims chalcur du pals les Tartares n'y peuveleat pas daaeurer"! Hist. Orient., p. 90.
70,
14.
th* possibilities of two further alliances with th* devout1«.King ef the Oeergieas ia th* vicinity of Ameala end the
17.'nine ef the Vublsns....ln Bthlopla'. Th* oa* may assist 
the uaited ferees ef Christeadea froa th* north. while th* 
ether iaTedes Kgypt Itself froa th* south. Th* Jtlag ef 
Armenia, says bayton. oaa approach th* Abysslaian potentate 
fer this purpose as he has aen at his eeurt who know th*
Id. The Georgians were a Roman Catholic people living 
ia the Caueaeiaa uploads. During the XXVth. century theyrrwer* continually harassed hy the Mongol dynasty ef Persia, whose emperor Arghun, probably la Hayten's lifetiae, seised the Georgian King Dimitri and 
executed hia at Tibrlm. Allen (Mist, of Oeorglaa People), p. 180.
17. Haytou, 91. Perhaps the author means the Baperor 
of Abyesinia who was (and still le) subject from the religious point of wiew to the Ooptle Patrisroh of the Orthodox Churoh of Kgypt« Hay ton seems, however,
not to be olear ae between the Nubians who inhabitod tho oountry between the Sudan and tipper Egypt and the Ethiopians who were separated from Egypt by 
Sudanese and Bubian territories. At all events, both 




la dealing with the eeoond aad deeieire phaee ef hie 
plan —  the 'relate general' —  the author dietlngulehee three
19.
18. The idea ef alliance with Abyssinia was aet entirely 
without substance* for the Abyssinians had alwajre been anxious about the safety ef their Oeptle oo-religionists 
ia Bgypt. Iheaarer aewa ef religieue pereeeutieae la Bgypt reached the Xthleplaa jasperor* ha reeerted to eae of the following retaliatory aeaeuresi-a.- Threats to defleet the eeuree of the Vila aad turn 
Bgypt date a deeert. This idea any be traced ia Xaetern and Veetera eeureee. Sakhawl, pp. 67 et eeq.t Keelores, Seage du rlell peleria. Bihl. hat. ae. franeals 28642* lb. X* f. 44 re. 8.b.» Reprieale agaiaet the ICueliae of Abyssinia aad a 
orueade for the invasion ef Bgypt* especially ia the relga ef Zara Yakeub between 1430 aad 1480. Sakhawl, p. 309| Wallis Budge* X* 311|
Key, pp. 23 et eeq.
e.« Peaceful negotlatioae aad exchange ef preeeate.Sueh aeaae wae adopted la the period ef the Orueade of Vieopelle by King David X (1382-1411)* 
«ht* aeeording to the MaqrlsX's history* fought 
Many battles with the Ardbs but ultiaately seat twenty-two eaael-leads ef gifts to Sultaa Barquq. Wallis Budge* X* 300-301. ' *It is interestiag te note that la Hayton's lifetime aa 
Abysslalea enroy ef King Weden Arad (1899*1314) appeared 
at the Arignoaeee court ef Oleaeat V, but the purport ef hie embassy is unknown. Wallis Budge suggests that 
euoh eabaesiee beeaae more frequent la XVth. century. 
(Ibid.* X* 287-88 and 311). Their history as well ae the history ef the Abyssinian projects ef crusades reaalns open for further research.
Still nearer Kgypt* the Bublaae remained a then ia 
the side ef the Sultaa. Although conquered by the Arabs 
ae early as 642 A.D.* reduced te pay tribute (Baht)* aad finally converted to Muhaaaadaalea before the end*ef the 
XXXXth. century* they*eeatiaued te etlr trouble agaiaet Bgypt on every possible occasion throughout XlVth. oentury. Shuqalr* II* 42) Tallis Budge* X* 103 et eeq.
19. Mitt. Oriente# pp. 91*93.
possible routes* The first is the Berbery route to Egypt 
and Syria, about which Hayton confesses that he knows very 
little and suggests consulting other experts. The seeend 
is the trans-continental route te the Hellespont, beyond 
which the reads of Asia Minor can bo scoured by the Tartars 
for the crusaders until their safe arrival in Armenia. The 
third is the sea route, well-known to all contemporaries. 
Hayton prefers the last of the three routes for the 'passagiua" ' vy . ■ s / .
generals' and advises the erusaders to halt for repose la 
Cyprus until Michaelmas and so avoid tho intense heat of tho 
Asiatic plains. Thence, they may sail to Tarsus in Armenia
: % V  ^  y* ' 4 • . » . ? £  ' ‘ 7  ** ‘*kT  . v  ‘ *. \ \  : V  < .;V f  j * £  . ;.r#-
and te the noble olty ef Antioch on the Syrian coast. Thors,
. t
they oan easily disembark, and as Antioch is net impregnable,
it oan be taken without difficulty and used as a military
base for crusading raids through the interior of Syria.
The first ef these routes recalls the abortive crusade 
80.
ef al-Mahdiya in Kerth Africa, where the Good Duke Louis XX 
of Bourbon and a motley assemblage ef Western chivalry wore 
cleverly employed by the Genoese merchants for their trading 
interests in the Mediterranean. The ether two routes
20. Xbn Khaldun's Arable History, vol. VI, pp. S99-400| Chron. du ben due Leys etc., pp. 218 et seq., where al-Mahdiya appears as the 'villa d'Auffrlque'.
suggested anticipate the actual progress of the Orueade ef
Xleepelis both by lead aad by sea. It Is interesting te
notice that the majority ef subsequent propagandists
rssiwsiulsil similar routes* as will be seen later*
Zn the concluding chapter of the 'floe** Hayton again
emphasises ths importance ef alliance with the Tartars aad
paints out the possibility of employing 10*000 of then as88.
a guard on the flanks ef the aray of the Cress.
Furthermore* he advises the Christians to observe seereey
83.iu matters ef war with the Saraeons.
Another fourteenth century writer* this time anonymous
81. Vide infra* e.g.* Philipps ds Hesieras.
88. The idea of alliance with ths Tartars is not a new one la XXVth. century. The Armenians wore fully aware ef its importance at a much earlier date (vide* e.g.* 
Senpad'e Chronicle). St. Louie aloe realised thie importance, for while he •eqjournoit ea Cypre vindrent lee messages dee tartqrina a 11 et 11 flreat enteadaat 
qul 11 11 aideroieat a ooaquerre le royauae de Jerusalem sur lea Sarraains*. (Joinvillo* ad. Michaud at
Poujoulat, X* 870.) Xn his seal for his faith,St. Louis returned tiro courtesy by despatching two monks 
with a miniature chapel to celebrate mass in presence sf 
ths Hcngol Kperer liengke end draw him to tho Ghurehi but tho oolonnity aad mystery of maos did not appeal to tho Tartar* aad tho offer wae unavailing, negotiations and missionary work* nevertheless, were 
continued in tho XlXXth. oentury to win the Mongols to 
ths Shuroh until Islam finally had the upper hand over Christianity in tho Far sad rtlddio Bast. Caban* 
pp. 391-98j See aloe Sneyo. of Xelam.
83. Tho chief reason lo that "Loo Sarrasino sont tree blon do sasher lours deseinsi cola lour ast utile oouveat". 
Mist. Orient., 93-M.
describes tha M a t  expeditious "Via ad terras sonatas*
from Prance, ling lend, Gormany aad athar European countries.
Hia tract begins Py lamenting tha disgrace af abandoning
tha Holy Land ta lta own fata ondar tha yaks af tha iafidal
Saraosn, aad hy urging aaahiadd aatian far ita liharatlan
aa the f i r a t  aad fa ra M a t duty af all gaad Catholiea.
than It giroa aa iataraatiag geographical aad nautical
deaariptiaa af tha Levant froa tha aruaadar'a point af view.
Alexandria, 'Ahka (Acre), Tripoli, aa wall aa tha parta af
Gyprue and Araenia are all auitahla landing plaaaa far tha 
86.Christian faraaa. Proa any af thaae paiata a crusade aay 
ha oonduetad hy land ta tha Haly Plaaaa, aad, far tha 
guidance of tha crusaders, tha author describes in ooae 
detail tha roada af Bgypt and gyria.
On tha literary aide, tha fiwo faaaua •chansons da goata'
84.
24. AafaMl. MS. 342, ff. 1-6.
26. Ibid., f. 1. 26. Ibid., f. 2.
27. Hiat. litt. XXXI, 269 at seq. and XXV, 607-618, containi a detailed aaalyaia and literary criticism of the fire original 'chansons da geste' an 'Aaticcha', 'Jerusalem', 'ha Chevalier au Cygae' and tha 'Xafanees Oodsfrei da 
Bouillon', as wall as tha new redactions thereof.
Zn addition ta those, there are alas two fourteenth century 'ohaasons' oa 'Baadouia da Sabourg' (or Bourg,
i.e., Bourgea) and 'La Batard da Bouillon', whose author 
ahoosaa tha third reign af tha kingdom af Psruaalom, instead of tha first reign as la tha oasa af previous 'chansons', for tha second period af his narratives.
ooaBneaorsting tha deeds of chivalry of tho horooo of tho 
first Crusade received now and popular rodaotioas ia tho 
fourteanth oentury. aad two aora voro composed oa tho reign 
of "Baudouia do Sebourg" tho third king of Jerusalem by 
aaonyaous fourteanth oentury treuveres. who oaag in praioo 
of tha good and the groat of bygoao days* suataoho
2a.
Deaohampe. tho courtly poot and tho 'Journalist' of tho 
opoeh of the Crusade of Sioopolio exhorts tha kings of all 
tho sountries of Burops, tha Genoese aad Vonetian aaritlao 
powers, the military orders of religion aad tho papaoy 
to join hands. 89.
"Pour eonquerir do ouor la Sainte Torre".
f - v. 1 • ' i ' *'1
Gower doolaroo that "the line of doooont by right of hio 
aother proclaims Christ to bo heir of that land in whieh 
ho wao born", and on this baelo tho author of tho •Vox 
Olaaantio9 arguoo in favour of tho idea of a crusade for tho 
reoovery of tho Holy Land* If war oust bo waged, it would 
bo boot for tho Christians to wage it for tho cause of 
Christ and hio inheritance rather than fight aaongot>
76.
aa. Petit do JUlleville, II, 349.
29. Oeuvre completes oto*, I, 138*39. Vide appendix I.
77.
themselvcs under the false aaa« of a crusade.
Tho third and porhafo moot popular oootioa of
propagandists oompriood the pilgrims of all countries* whs
wsrs urged hy either piety or lore of adventure to Visit
the Holy Places. These returned to their homes with some
measure of acquired sanctity to tell their fellow villagers
or townsfolk about the necessity and the possibility ef
regaining the Holy Land from the hands of its unbelieving
usurpers* Pilgrimages became* Indeed* so frequent In the
Later Middle Ages that the Republic of Venice found it both
necessary and profitable to establish an almost regular
31.shipping servioe for pilgrims travelling in the Levant.
Humorous journals and books of travels written by 
fourteenth century pilgrims are still extant both in
30. Vox Clamantis* Lb.Ill* II. 651 et seq.* in O.C.Macaulay*a edition ef dower*s Works* vol. IV* pp. 124-25* 
and note on p. 384.
•Lines natalis matrls de lure fatetur Heredea Crlstum* qua fult ortuo* humls 
31 quid in hoc raunde nobis proprlum aagis esset
Pars foret hoc Cristi qua tltulatur els Hane tenet intrusor modo set paganus* ab ilia Thesatrls nostris nulla tribute feret.Hos neque personas neque res repetendo mousmns 
Bella viris istls* lex lbi nostra slleti 
Hon lbi bulla monet* ibl nee sentenola lata 
Aggrauat* aut gladlus prella noster agiti 
qua sua eunt Crlstus ibl* si vult* vendlest ipse* 
Proquc sua bellum proprletate ferat.* etc. Although this is the view held by dower in the 'Vox 
Clamantis'* he gives a totally different argument in the 
'Confesslo Axsantis* with which we shall deal in the Concluding Chapter.
31. Vide* e.g.* Pieces relatives au passage a Venice de 
pelerine de Terre Saints* ed. by Riant* in Arch, de 1*Orient Latin* T. II* pp. 237-49.
30.
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aanueerlpt aad la priat. Ono of tho moot famous aad, ladoad,
most popular of thooo works, is 'Tho Books of Sir Joha32.
riandeville* (1322-56). Tho author hlaaolf says, "I haws 
put this hook out of Latin into Frenoh, aad traaslatod it
again of French into iSnglioh, that every man of any nation33.
aay understand it.” Proa the very beginning of this work
the reader can detect the author's ehiof purpose. "Wherefore
every good Christian sum", 8ays 'Zanderills' la the Prologue,
"that is of power, and hath whereof, should labour with all
hie strength to conquer our heritage, and drive out all the3d.
unbelieving men". For the guidance of ouoh good people.
Sir John describes the practical routao from xnglaad to tho 
Holy Landi first te Constantinople, thenoe either by lead 
through Turkey or by sea te Sur (Tyre) and Jaffa la Syria, 
aad to other ports oa tho coast of Bgypt* Then hs givsa aa
32. Ideatified as 'Jean do Bourgogae' ia soae comparatively roeoat researchesj vide articles on 'haadovillo' by 
C.P. Warner in tho B.S.B., and 2.B. Hicholooa aad H.Yale 
ia the Zaeye. Brit., as well as aa articls ia tho 
Zeltechrift dor Geeellsohaft fur Xrkuads (Berlin, 1888), Bid. xxiii, p. 177) of. Juoeeraad, Baglioh iayfariag 
Life (8th od.) pp. 392-93, note 2.
33. 'ifandevllle'e Book’is translated into moot kuropean 
languages, and no loss than 300 HSS. of it have booa 
traced ia dlfforoat tongues. Juooorand, p. 394.
34. Xd. Th. Wright, p. 129
it*account of tho army of tho Sultan of Kgypt ao voll ao of tho
36 .harbour* of Damletta and Alexandria which would furnish tho
oruoadoro with euitablo landing place.**
Another famous fourteenth century pilgrim, Ludolph won
Suohem, wrote a "Description of tho Holy Land and tho Way
Thither" (oiroa 1350), whore he describes, not only tho
routes to tho Holy Land, but also the mainland of tho Lerant.
Tho land route usually followed, he says,is tedious to
Constantinople and hasardoue through Asia Minor. For those
to whom this route is the most convenient, sailing for tho
ssoond stag# of tho journey from Bysantlum lo preferable
38.
to tho risky paooago through Asia Minor. Ludolph aloe
mentions tho other land route through the kingdoms of39.Granada, Morooso, * Barbery*, *Bugia* and Kgypt| but ho
%
dwells on ths sss routs at soras length aad provides the 
traveller, the pilgria and tha orusadar with valuable
79 .
35. Ibid., p. 153.
33. Inid., p. 151.
37. Translated by Aubrey Stewart for tho 'Palestine Pilgria Text Sooiety* publications, London, 1696.
•50. ibid., pp. 4*7^
39. Ibid., 0- 9 .
80.
information dram from personal experience. Ths possible
40.
stages of ths Journey In ths Mediterranean, ths amount of
41.provisions necessary for ths individual traveller, ths most42. 43.
suitable dates for sailing, and ths perils of ths sea —
these are some of the topics which Ludolph treated la
ooansotion with ths sea route.
The greatest of all the propagandists of the fourteenth
century waa, however, Philippa de tfesisres —  a pilgrim and 44.
a dreamer aooording to his own account of himself, an 
assoolats of kings, author of a now religious order and one 
of ths most prolifie writers of hio age. The central idea 
around whieh Ueaiuree' life aotlvitioa revolved was ths 
establishment of a new order of chivalry and the promotion 
of an effective crusade* From tho age of nineteen (134b)
40. Ibid., 19-20.
41. Ibid., 12$ — bO days* provisions for outward, and 100 for inward, Journeys are necessary — the differeno* being due to favourable and perverse winds respectively.
42. Ibid., 12$ September and October are best, November to January are worst, months.
43. Ibid., 13-17. These perils are fives*
a.- The 'gulph', i.e., winds created by hollows in 
mountains.b.- Ths 'grup', when two winds meet.
c.~ The * shoal1, in shallow parte.
d.- The 'fish', sometines large enough to endanger ths safety of ships.#•- Ths 'pirates', net infrequent in this period.
44. Jorga, pp. 19 st ssq.$ Ls Rejrlx, I, 201-8$
Brshisr, 305-11.
81.
till his duth (1406) , he « u  either ea active erusader
46.er a preacher of the erusade. Xa 1946 he was with Humbert 
the Oauphia ef Vienne at the battle ef Smyrna, aad ia 1947 
he went ea a pilgrimage te Jerusalem. On hie retura from 
the hast, he made the important acquaintance ef Pierre de 
Lueignan aad seen became chancellor ef the kingdom ef 
Cjrprue after Pierre'a aeceeeien te the throae ef Cyprus, a 
peat whieh he retained until the death ef the King ia 1966. 
He was la Pierre*a train during hia travels throughout 
Xurope from Norway te the banka af tha Danube to raise 
recruits fer his crusading projects. He fought the battles 
ef Christendom with Lueignan at Alexandria, Tripoli and 
elsewhere. finally when his master was assassinated, 
Hssierss left Cyprus heart-stricken with grief te settle 
in the Vest. Hie services were no. longer required by the 
new king. Nevertheless*) he was highly honoured at the 
court sf Prance by Charles V who shared with him his 
hatred fer Buropean war aad fer the appalling liseaoe in 
the manners ef the age. Xesieres beoaas a member ef ths 
King's Council, performed a number sf diplematie services
45. Mesierss' diplomatic letters, Blbl. ds 1*Arsenal ms. 4999, ff. 194 re. —  169 vs. contain ample illustrations to support this statement.
82.
for hio now Motor, and woo ultimately appointed tutor of 
tho future Charled VI, After tho death of Charles y
(1380), ho retired to tho Convent of tho Colostlnoo In Paris
*
This date murks tho beginning of his literary activities
vhloh ended only vith his death on 29 May, 1408.
Prom tho depth of his aeelualoa, Philipps do Moslems
eoneontratod on prsaehlng his ideas aad ideals ta tho
world, through tho medium of a series of literary works.
Ho drew freely from tho store of learning aad experience
which ho had accumulated la half a century of service la
tho hast and in tho host, vith Popes, kings, priaoos aad
men of all classes of medieval sooiety. His kaswlcdgc
of tho Levant was perhaps superior to that of any of his
seatemporaries. Although thoroughly medieval ia his
ooneoptioa of life and la his orusadlag aspirations,
Mesisres was also a reformer in whose works aad arguments
old and modem thoughts overlapped sac another,
karly la his career, that is, about the year 1347,
44.
aocording to his ova authority in tho 'Oratio Tragedies', 
Philippe's mind seems to have been grappling with the 
preblem ef tho causes of tho failures sf tho crusade aad 
vith tho surest rsmsdy for that failure. Separatism
44, Bibl, Maaarlne ms. 1651, ff. 129 ot seq,| 
of, Jorge, pp. 71-76.
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(divisio) amongst the leaders ef the host and disobedience
47.
(propria voluntas) la the ranks vers the two west flagrant
mischiefs that disgraced the chivalry ef the Vest ia its
battles fer the Cross. The only remedy was the
establishment ef a new religious Order ef knighthood —  the
'Militia Paselenis Jheou Christ!'. The ehief object ef48.
this order would be twefoldi to save the Holy Land* and te 
provide the whole ef mankind with a perfeet image ef virtue 
—  the 'summa perfectin'. Of the elder vows* obedience* 
ooupled with the strietest form ef discipline* was strongly
recommended| poverty was to be observed by the use ef
• \ - . ■.
the revenues ef all acquired tcmporalitioe for the recovery
of the Holy Plaoesi and eolibaey was to be modified iate49.
oonJugal fidelity for practical purposes. A number ef
47. Jorga* 74.
48. Mova Helig. Pass. (Bodl. ms. Ash. 015)* ff. 4 re.et soq. Vide transcription of rubrics in Appendix 111.
Other purposes of tho Order may be briefly 
eumaarisedf they include war against heretics* termination of the Schism* preparation of the way for 
the 'paesagium generale' under the leadership ef the kings of Prance and Kagland* training the Christian 
host in methods of Xastera warfare* care fer the weuaded 
and burial of the martyrs* guard of the persons ef the two kings* scouting aad reconnaissance* inspection of 
the host aad the englaes of war* ote.
49. Kolinler (Manuserlts eto.)* p. 540. Mealeres holds that oelibaoy is hard to practise "et speelaliter la partlbus Orlentalibue calld^s et carnem stimulantlbus".
i ■
distinguished parsons froa ths chivalry of nuqr eountrios
. . j . i |. •
readily enlisted theasAlves as Knights ef the Passion.
while others pronounced themselves patrons sad supportersSO.of the new Order.
As tutor of prinoa Charles, tfosieres wrote his fsnous
work. 'Le songe du wieil pelerin'. to guide the young
prinoe in the paths of righteousness. A whole chapter of
the 'Sengs' deals at length with the practical preparations
for the 'saint passage d'oultremor'. where the writer suns
up his views on this subject in thirty eonslusions intended
to benefit ef hie royal master when the time comes forSI. 6S.him to take the Cross. After eulogising pease in the
Vest as a preliminary measure for the erusade. Hesleres
advises the ding to condemn all feasts* Jeuets. vain63.
assemblies and sumptuous marriage ceremonies, as well as
50. Ibid.. 263-54. — Buisiagn. 79-80. asserts that the first knight to join the Order was a Vole. whs. during nine years, had eaten and drunk only while standing, lie Poles appear, however, in the list whieh we have analysed in Appendix lit and Huisinge does not give 
hie authority on this point.
51. Bibl. Vat. ms. fr. 22542. eap. XV in Lb.III. ff.336 
re. et seq. Jor the following referenoes te the 'songe' 
we are indebted to Professor O.V. Ceopland for the lean 
ef hSs own transcription of the Paris as. thereof.
*  " t
92. Ibid.* Ill* 336 vs.2 -  337 ro.l.
53. Ibid.. Ill* 337 ro.2| "quo touteo grans fsstes*joustes. et waines assemblees et noses trop suptueuses du tout on tout seient condempnees*.
gaabllag and all tha extraragant habits af tha age.
Honay saved by suppression af suoh unprofitable expenditure
will bs usaful in tha equipment of a orusada. Schemes far
a ganaral Isay of nan and mansy and tha organlaatian af tha
88.a n y  ars traatsd in full* Tho routaa recommended far tha
eruaadara ara aixllar to thoaa alraady dasorlbad by sthsrM .
propagandists auoh aa Hay tan and Ludolph aon Suohe*. Tha
foraaa af Cantral aad Hastorn Surepe aiy proooad to tha
Levant by Bysaatium aad Turkey, whara they aan aubdua tha
Greek sehisaatiee to tha Chureh af Rome and win baek tha
tarritariaa oacuplad by the hoatila Turk, oa thair way ta87.
Jala tha rest of tha erusadlng host. Tha a n y  af Aragon, 
Spain, Portugal aad Hararra m y  first undertake tha 
conquest of tha Kingdom af Granada and, after eroaslag tha 
atrad t, tha three Barber kingdom of tha Karinida af Pas, 
af 'Abd-al-Ouadltea af Tlamsea and of tha Hafsides af Tunis,
88.
84.
84. Ibid., — *Jau da daa dent tant mulx ▼lennent".
88. Ibid., 337 t o.1 - 338 ro.2.
86. Vida supra.
87. Songe du vlell pelorin, 111, 338 ro.2f — *en 
reeouvraat a la fay oathollque at obeiesanee da l'agllsa 
da Roams la royaum da Traaaa, da Boulgayre, at 1'empire da Constaatinablo aa raprenaat las Tureqs at las fairs
. passer la bras Saint Georges*.
34.
founded on the ruins of Alnobad empire. Meanwhile the
largest detachment of the crusading army consisting ef the
Bnglish, Scotch. Irish, flemish, french and Italian soldiers
any sail in two fleetsi the first destined for Bgypt and
Syria, and the second for Armenia and Turkey, It is
therefore of paramount importance that the allied contingents
should seek the co-operation of the Venetian and Genoese
69. 
sea-powers.
Regarding the nature of the fleet, Philippe de Mesicrcs60.
recommends strongly the uee of the 'taforeeee' instead ef 
the ueual armed galley for reasons of economy and effloloncy. 
The 'taforeeee' can carry sixteen to twenty mounted men-at- 
arms with their horses sad their equipment. It can sail ia 
shallow waters without undergoing any danger until it 
anchors close against the ehere whence the mounted knights
58.
S3. Ibid., — *1'autre le roy d'Arragon d'Bspalgne, de Portingal et de Havarrc dolent aler a la oonqueste du 
royaume de Grenade et paseer oultre mar ou royaume de Belle Harle, de Trernesan, de Marooh, et de Thunes*.
59. Ibid., 338 wo.l.
60. The following is the text of Mesieres* definition* 
"Taforesse est un vaisseau de mer qui va a vingt ou a 
treats advirons et ports de XVI a XX ehevaulx. It a 
le dit valsseau une grant porte on la poupe et no lul 
fault quo deux ou treys paulmee d'eaue". Ibid., 338 
t o . 1 and 2.Zt is possible that the erigin of tho Preach 'taforeeee' is the Arabio sea craft sailed 'taifur'.
sty gallop out on horeebaek ready for immediate battle aad 
nay retire to the ohipo when hard-pressed. In the year 1368, 
Uesleres himself had witnessed the oueoooo of thooe tuetlee
, , . - if.
when adopted by Pierre XX Lusignan before the gatee ef 
<1.Alexandria. Moreover, the oonetruotien ef aa armed galley
eoete 1400 or Hi 00 florins and ite upkeep the monthly sum
of 800. Xn Mesieres* opinion four 'tafereeses' ean be
83.equipped for the oost of eaeh galley a measure ef eeenemy
that ean hardly be overlooked. In conclusion* says Philippe*
it is also sssentlal that the host of Qod should repudiate
all 'villains luxure’* aad that the observance ef the eaaone
of conjugal fidelity should be furthered by allowing the84.
knights' wives to aocompany them on the oampaign.
a successful orusade and a permanent victory over the 
Kuhammadans, however* were not possible without a permanent 
peaoe between England aad Prance as well ae a permanent 
settlement of the Great Schism within- the Church ef Rome. To 
this end* a favourable opportunity presented itself to
81. Ibid.* 338 vo. S.
62. Ibid., 330 ro.l.
63. Ibid.* —  "Et quant a la deepenee deedietos taforesses pour la despance dune galee armee on aura quatre taforesses".
64. Ibid., 240 ro.l.
87.
83.
Hectares in tha year 1398. Hegotiations vara la progress for
tha marrlag* between Richard XI nad Isabel of Franee, aad
88.Hesleres, ostensibly by order of Charles VI, wrote 'Ohs pours
at simple aplstra....adressaat a....tree derost prlaea
Rlohart... .pour auauaa eonfirmaoioa tala <iuels dc la uraya
88.palz at ameur frataraala' batwaaa the two realms ef England
and France aad their respective sovereigns. This epistle
consists of a prologue and niae chapters or *ix materse a la87.
saiate aemour das .ix. ordras das angale.* It Is written la 
the fora of aa allegorical interpretation of a dream la
65. Brit. Hus. as. 20-B-VI, f. 8 ro.l.
66. Ibis., f.S re., title of the epistle, briefly analysed oa these pages. A similar but much shorter official letter seat to Richard II by Charles VZ ea 88 Hag, 1398 
with Robert the Hermit, a Borman knight returning from the Holy Land, as freneh envoy, seems alee te have been composed by Philippa de Hdsiaras. The ohief points in 
this letter arei*
a.« Charles' eoagratulatieas to Richard oa his reseat Irish viotoriss.b.- Conclusion of peace between Rngland aad France.o.- Termination of the 'maudit sisae' in the Church.
d.- Proposal of a orusade, — "lo seaet passage d’oultre-mar pur seoourra nos fraras oraotlane st dallvrar la terra solnta etc."a.- Christiaalsatioa of ths Hast.f .- Appsal to R1ohard to oonvoy his iatsntioas with rogard to tha subjeot of this spistls through ths 
French envoy, Robert the Hermit.
Richard's reply was silent on the matter of the erusade, 
but laudatory on peaoe. Thus encouraged, Philippe de Hesleres, by order of Charles VI, dictated ths longer epistle addressed to Riohard 11, enlarging on the eubjeet matter of the offielal letter. Kervyn, XV, 388-91| ef. Jorga, 479-32.
67. B.H. me. 20-B-VI, f.3  ve.8.
89.
M « « r d u H  with th* M i l  and iobtibU m  of th* tla*.
••• > . la th* pnl*|M| Hosier** appeal* to Riahard'*
to*a*Tol*n*« aad potion** to li*t*a to what th* 'Tioil
•olitair*' offer* hia for th* good of all Christoadoa. Th*
first *hapt*r or 'aatoro' deal* with th* Tirtuoa of th*
'hala* solompnoll*'. that is. of ooaoord aad mutual aaitp
whioh Hosier** pr***riho* for th* healing of th* opoa wound —
th* 'plai* aortolo* oauaod bp perpetual warfare b*tw**a
70.
Ragland aad Praao*. Th* e**oad 'water*' doala with th*
71.tormiaatioB of th* schism la th* papaop* aad th* third with
th* erusad* bopond th* **a a* a natural eoasoquonost* th*
uaioa of th* for*** of th* two icing* ana t* th* **tabli*ha*nt
of p*ao* withia th* Ohur*h. Then th* Anglo-Pr*nch aatoh i*
72.dio*u***d ia th* fourth chapter, aad th* **nd*anati*a of
porrera* prineos who oaus* bloodshed amongst Christians la 
7*. 74. 7».th* fifth. Th* sixth a* well as th* remaining thr*o chapters
42. Ibid.. ff. 2 ▼*• - o r*. oontain th* t*xt of th*
prologue. Th* rubrl** of tho chapters ar* included oa 
ff. 2 ▼*. - 4 TO.
69. Ibid., ff. ft ro. - 23 re.
70. lbld.» ff. 23 r*. • 26 r*.
71. Ibid.. ff. 26 ro. - 36 T*.
72. Ibid.. ff. 38 ▼*. - 49 ro.
73. Ibid., ff. 49 re. - 64 T*.
74. Ibid.. ff. ft4 TO. - 68 t o .
76. Ibid.. 7th. oap.. ff. 88 t o . - 62 r*.| 6th. «ap..
ff. 62 ro. 73 r*.| 9th. oap.. ff. 73 ro. - 83 t o.
•o.
riTirt to tho subjest of tho conclusion of poooo hotwooa
Ingland aad Trance, aad supply tho roador with a miscellany
•f examples drawa from tho Scriptures aad tho vorka of tho
lathers of .tho Church, froa aaoioat aad medieval history
to confirm tho view of tho expediency of a permanent poaoo
throughout Christendom.
Maxieres troats iadood several matters of moment
other thaa tho orusado la this epistle* Tho Hundred Tears'7*.
war, tha Oroat Schism sf tho Tostora Churoh aad tho Aagle- 
Trench match wore problems that would hardly pass uaaotloed 
by say important eontemporary such as Philippe do Mesieres. 
Mevertheless, tho solution of those problems, a thing la 
ltsolf worthy of tho author's attsatlon, Is only a means 
towards tho biggsr aad to whieh ho had eonseerated all his 
saroor la Cyprus, ia Trance aad elsewhere* Tease botwooa 
ths two royal 'brethren' and poaoo la tha Church are two 
essential, conditions without whieh ao successful orusado
76* ibid., f. 27 re. lieslores appears to approve tho 
'vole do fait' ia tho matter of eadiag tho Schism, — 
"remedier it ds fait sans aueua rstart as aoseptaolon ds porsoans au grant mal.......pour Is salut do
vostro mors salats ogliss oto."
f  • t ; 0
I \ «
oan be promo tad | and tha union between tha two aroma 
for this purpose may be sealed by the eoaelueiea ef the 
marriage alliance. Te ensure Tiotery far the united 
hosts ef Christendom wham the propitious moment eases for 
the erusade, Hesleres prescribes what he regards as the eal| 
remedy for the great eauee — the Chivalry ef the Faaslsa 
ef Christ.
la the third and oeatral 'maters' ef this same epistle7«.
concerning the 'salat passage deultre aer', Philippe
i * • a • • • * . . • ,V. • . ' t * * ' j
begins with the parable ef the 'rey uigilaat' aad the79.
'rey aalaulse*. The first is the 'soldaia de babilelae', 
the eeeond the Christian titular Xing ef Jerusalem, she 
represents a fictitious unity amongst all the Christian 
prlaeee. The eeeead of the two monarehs ef the parable 
is defeated end exiled frea hie legitimate heritage,'by
•1.
77.
77. Ibid., f. 1 vo. The idea ef unity of the two
orowns is represented by a beautiful illumination ea this folio. In an architectural frame, there im a 
deelga af the Orem ef Therms between the Crowns af 
. Prance aad England. A golden ray ia shed by the 
Holy Orem ea eaah ef the ether tve. Above Christ's is written 'Pax vobis', above Charles's 'Sa bien', aad above Richard'a 'gams departir'. Below the three 
crowns are the colours ef Franee and England —  the 
blue same-de-lle, aad tho red seme' with tigers.
A large YH3 covers both ef them.
78. ibid., f. 88 re.
79. Ibid., f. 89 ve.8. This is the Sultan ef Egypt 
whs m o  at this time in pesseeeiea ef the Holy Land.
th* first* for la«k of good government* of Justle** aad of
80.military discipline. Thoo* ar* th* thr** outotanding
d*f«*to *p*oifl*d hjr a 'uioil eheualior' who appoar* *a th*
•••a* of oxilo aad oho had a*v*r oeasod to blew hi* trumpet
without avail for tho awakening of th* Christian kings81.during th* p*ri*d of forty years, whil* th* Hely flaws
ar* molested and dishonoured every day hy 'the false
88.g*a*ration of Jiahemet.'
tha 'uioil ehoualior' is Philipp* do M*si*r*s himself, 
who presents te th* King of England th* plan of a new order
I
•f knighthood a* tho only possible roaedy for th* existing 
failures and as a 'a*d*oiao proparatiuo’ for th* r*«*v*ry
80. Ibid.; ff. 29 r*. 1 aad 29 v*.2| "...par petitgouuomoment ot par *sp**ial par default* do iuotieo...Xt par default* aussi do discipline ehoualorous*..."
81. Ibid.* ff. 29 r*. 1 aad 38 vo.8» "1* dit vioilohoualior on pour* hahit vonoit parmi la sal* eornaat 
fort dun grant «or do ohaso* iusquos a la tabl* du Soy malauiso etc." Tho old knight also "cornant dun 
grant eoraot do ehass* du quel 11 n* fina.xl. an* do oorn*r a* empereurs ot Boys *t princes ds la er*sti*at* voire pour assembler a la ehass* d* dieu los gran* 
l*url*rs ot ohioas oourans pour snualr la rloho proio 
p«« la qu*l* 1* non de salauis* solt mu* etc."
88. Zbld.f f. 33 ro.l. "II veue souuiongn* du mont do 
•aluairo du saint sspeloro ot d*s sains ll*ux arouses du pr*ei*ux san* de lalga*l*t *oois qul seat s*uilli*s 
ohassun lour par la faul** g*nsra«l*a do mahammot douant dl*u roprouuee."
the long lout aad much abused Help Lund* aad for the
rofoza of th* evils aad passions that have permeated th*
M .entire structure of Christoadoa. The now order should
iaeorporat* la a siagl* unity th* most valiant Haight* aad
•3 . Sd.
son-at-arms of all Cathollo countries. Its priaoipal
duties* th* author again explains to ding Richard, will b*
firstly* to brlag together all ill-*quipp*d volunteers for
th* oaus* of thoir fallow-Chris ti&nsi secondly* to
•7 .undertake the pr*liaiaary expedition to th* Bast and pav*
th* wap for th* M o  kings| thirdly* to roooaquor th* Help
Land| and fourthly* to spread Catholloisa in th* BasteraMecountries. After expressing the hop* that Robert th* 
Hexuit has lafoza*d th* klag la greater detail about th*
»3.
•3.
83. Ibid., ff. 34 vo. aad 38 ro. Oa th* latter fell* 
Hosier** points out th* disgrao*fula*ss *f th* d*s*rti*a of th* Catholic faith ia th* Bast aad th* salamitio* which have b*fall*n it "au lour duy *a iherusalea et *n 
3uri* *n egypte *t *a turquie *to."
84. Zbld., f. 38 ro.l. "Hals a r*foumaei*n et *ur* *a diau d*s grand** aaladlos *t passioas au lour duy 
eouraas par tout* la *r*sti*nt*."
88. Ibid.* f. 36 ro.8 and v*.l| "...*heuali*rs *t homes daxass d* .vij. 1engages do tout* la orostiont* 
oatholique"•
86. Xbid.* f. 36 vo.
87. Xbld. ”83*oadcaoat...pour estr* fourrlor* d* v*s .ij. 
Royal** asiestes. et al*r deuant *n la t*rr* d*s onneais 
d* la fop prandr* l*s pors *t los places pour vous 
roqusllllr quant vous vandros au salat passag* *to."
88. Ibid., f. 37 ro.l. "Vostro tros doboaaair* *t royal* 
douoeloa puot auolr out* enfouxaes plus plalasasat par uostr* tros loyal soruitour *t oratour 1 * dit robert loraito plaia*a«at *afoura* do la diet* ohoualorio."
rule and the possibilities of tho now order, Xesieres
89.refers him te the distinguished English knights who have
Joined hie Order or promised to support it, especially tha
90. 91. 98.earl ef Huntingdon, the Puke ef York aad Sir John Harlastoa.
The remaining chapters of the epistle deal with ether
matters complementary te the erusadei but whenever it is
possible, Hesleres brings out la reliof above all subjects
93.his crusading plane. At the end of the ninth 'maters'
he expresses the opinion that ease Turkey, Egypt aad Syria
are conquered, the two kings will held the realms ef the
Vest as of small aeeouat, —  so frost-bound aro these94.kingdoms, so full ef pride, avarloe aad luxury.
89. Ibid., f. 37 ro. 1 and 2| "vostro treeame frere le 
oonte de hoatintone....uostre treeame onele le due de Vyork et par meeelre iehan de hurlcotone et outre tree 
valllano eheualiere vos loyaux eubgies." Of. Appendix XX.
90. John Hoi]andt vide cap. XXI.
91. Probably Edmund, Puke of York.
98. The Calendar of Patent Bolls, vol. Y, p. 840, states that, on February 87, 1393, John Harleston, knight, is 
granted a pension of 100 marks owing to hie gratuitous eervioee to Edward XXI, and hie great lessee whilst in 
close imprisonment in Alonaln.
93. Vide, e.g., ff. 48 vo.2, 82 vo.2, 53 ro.l, 58 re.l,70 ve.l end 8, 81 vo.2, and 82 re.l.
94. Ibid., ff. 81 vs. - 88 re. "St quo plus set quant par 
la grace de dieu vows aures conquests turquis egypte et 
eurie. qut seat reaplis de teutee maaieres de 
riehesses k de delieee per la boats du douls iheeu. par la uertu de la fey. ueue force pou de oompte de use royaumee doeoldent qui eont froie et engelee k
a orgueil et a suariee et a luxure eouuentefoie eneliae et dedies.”
•ft.
It is interesting to remark that both preaoher and
orueader aimed ia the end at Jerusalem, the queen ef all 
•5.kingdoms. The kreneh chiralry and the foreign•auxiliaries
started the orueade of 139ft with the idea that they were
going, not merely te defend Hungary and reliewe Byzantium,
but alae to erush the Turks in their laiatle lairs aad sare9«.the Holy Land from the olutehes of the Sultan of Bgypt.
Some of them went, indeed, beyond Vlcopollst but they want 
as eaptires and slares, not as eonquerors and sarlowrs.
9ft. Askaol ms. 348, f.l. •Parse quo le Resume de
Jerusalem est apeles le Resume qui est Reis dee Hois
, (sie).*
96. Preissart, XT, 820.
CHAPIXfi III.
g a a ? A B A T I  Q M S .
Preaching of tho Crusade* 
Begotiations and Alliances. 





The untiring energy ef the Turkish invader on the
one side, end the absence ef enthusiasm amongst the
Hungarians for the relgnirfg dynasty on the other, eonvlneed
Blgismund ef the futility ef any single-handed effort
te overthrew the Ottomans. He therefore set hie heart
on the promation ef a gaaeral Crusade whieh should reunite
the fereee ef the vest for decisive notion in the Hast.
The Reman Peps preached the Holy War in the various
countries under hie ebedlenee, and Sigismund's ambassadors1.euoeeeded in the establishment ef alliance with Manuel
.1. The Oreeka must have been prepared for such an alliance in view ef their hope for substantial help from the West. Aa ambassador of the Byaantine Emperor seems te have undo hie appearance at the Preach court in this period. This is proved by a document dated Lyons, 8 May, \598, whereby Louis, Duke of Orleans, allows Oedefrey le Pevre, hie apothecary, te sign a receipt for 80 livres granted te a messenger ef the kmperer ef Constantinople, because ef 
the difficulty of obtaining such a receipt frea the said messenger who epeke only Greek, De Laborde (Dues de Bourg.}, vol.Ill, p. 108, dee. He. 8889.
Greek ambassadors alee seem te have beea earlier than the Burgundian and Hungarian embassadors at Venice ia 
1394. 8eer.0ene.Reg. (Ven.Areh. di State), X, f. 108 reIt is, however, essential te bear la mind that the Oreeka were very much undecided in matters of war with 
the Turks for fear ef serious retaliation. Their embassies to the West seem te have been frequent before 
and after the Crudade ef lleepolls, and must therefore be regarded as last reminder# ef an impending calamity. 
They reeelved hospitality aad precious gifts, but were 
rarely heeded by Western princes. An example ef the peet-lleopelis embassies may be found in Champolleon- Flgeee, XII, 40, where a document ef 89 February, 1397, 
states that aa "Algulere d'argent dere, aehetee 84 franc" was presented by order of the Duke of Orleans "a ua chevalier blane-vestu du pays de Grace, veau embassadeur ver le rei ea eompagale de l'enelo de l'smpereur de 
Constantinople." Vide infra.
a.and Ulreaa in tha teat* as wall aa tha Venetians, tha Prenoh,
and tha German prlaeaa In tha vest. Mar vara hia letters
to tha remaining povara la Kurope far tha same ebjeet
without avail* particularly la Xngland* Rhodes and Aragon.
Bonlfaee IX (1389-1404)* tha shravd aad energetic
Roman Pops, embraood tho nav oauae with groat seal* both
as a asvaaaat for tha dsfsnsa of a country under hia
sbsdlaneo and aa a oonvaalant moans to assart hia shaken
authority, On 3 June 1394* ha loauad a bull — "Cogiaur 
3.ax dablta sharltata" —  vharaby ha enjoined Archbishop John
af Xaapatras ta proclaim tha aruaado la Bosnia* Oraatla*
Dalmatia and Slavonia. But thoaa countries could not
supply tho help thoy themselves needed, — thoir lands vara
ravagad* aad thalr cities depopulated* by tho Turks.
4.Thus Bonlfaoa Issued another bull —  "Ad apaatalatus nostrl"—
18 Oatobar 1394* extending hie call for Crusaders over
Trsvleo* Vanias* tha patrlarshata af Orads* tha See af
5.Salaburg and its suffragan diseases*, aa vail aa tha Duchy
2. For tho nature of tho Romano-Hungarlan alliance* vide supra. Cap. X.
3. Roymaldus* XXVI* 384-83.
4. Ibid.* 383-83.
5. Those vara Paaaau* Ratiebon, Praising, Gurk, Brlxen* Chiemseo, Levant and Seekau. Braunar* 9,
98.
6. 7.of Austria. Hea while, ho appointed John of CtobMo as a
spools1 lagsto to carry lata offoot tho purport of tho hull
and proaah tha Orusado in thoso dlstrlots.
Bonadiot AZIZ, tho Avlgnoaeee Pops, was not ae utterly 
averse to tho Movement in tho oonntrioa under hio ohedienoo 
aa ho ia depleted by Brauaerj for ho seams to have taken 
a keen interest in tho orusado. notwithstanding tho foot 
that it waa proaohod by hla rival and enemy * the Hifh 
Pontiff at nano. • in 1996. Banadlot issued a number of 
hulls ohioh released Joan da Movers from oertsln vowa. 
authorised him to ooranunlooto with tho infidels, allowed 
hla and hla osaipaniana in a n a  to choose tholr oonfeoooro. 
end lastly granted bin and his friends plenary absolution 
ia ease of death ea oruaads. Moreover, ho oont tho young 
count, on this occasion, various presents iaoludlng oevoral 
hors as and mules ahloh wore brought to Movers by Pierre
99.
Berthlet, u secretary of the Duke of Burgundy, before the
9.departure ef tho oruaadors.
6. L*Abbd Floury. VI, 886, says that Bonlfhoo issued throe bulla in 1996 for proa ah Lag tho emaaade in tho oountrlaa under hla ohedienoo.
7. Tho die ooao of 'Bugubinansia' Ilea in the pro vinos of 
Pongia ia Umbria, central Italy. Tha hull la addressed 
to John ao “Joami Dam ini oo do Kugnblo ordinio Praodiaotonm prof ea sort oto*.
8. Pago 9.
9. Valois, ZIZ, 98-9.
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Th* pr**oh*r* • f th* crusade wore only th* h m l i i  *f
U g i m o d ' i  ambassador* to th* powers of Europe. Xa th*
Beet. an off*a*lT* and defensive alliance vae concluded vith
Hlr**a of lallachia and Kaperor Manual. According to th*
!•*Or**k eridence of Phraat***, It va* 8igisound who **nt
envoy* t* negotiate vith Manual concerning th* projected11.cruaad*. Ducaa, indeed, etatea that Manual wrote to th*
Pop*, th* Ming of franc* and the 'Oral' of Hungary at that
tin* to request them to undertake th* cruaad* aad r**cu*
the hl*okaded city ef Constantinople! aad the Turkish
IS. IS*historian of h*ua*lavlu* and Saad-ed-Din nak* a siallar
•tat*0Mat. But all the other evidence prov** th* eentrary.
Th* general impression that aan be gathered froa th*14. Id.
Hungarian ohronicler* such a* Georg* d* Pray. P*trus d* Rev*14. 17.Beafiniua. and Thvr**a« is that Slginuind *nbark*d *n the
10. Ohren. Majus.. M.P.G.. clvl.. 684.
11. Hi*t. By*.. M.P.G.. Olvll. 815-16.
-
IS. Hiat. Musulaaa. Tur*.» 3S2.
13. Creniea dell'Origin*, tran*. Bratuttl. 182-83.
14. Aanala*. 184.
13. Be Saer. Coron., 448| Be M*aar*hla. 458.
18. R*r. Hung. Bee.. 883 et seq.
17. Script. R*r. Hung., (in 8ehvaatn*rus). I. 361-88. 
Thvroo* is ale* quoted by Kervyn in hi* not** ea Proiesart. XV, 419-80.
WSJ
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crusading scheme te save hie own kingdom and not in response
to a Greek schismatic. The Turkish evidence le very
doubtful, aad ean hardly bs taken into consideration on ths
problem ef a Western erussde, for Turkish knowledge on ths
West was haty and unreliable. Besides ths Turks ascribed
indiscriminately all the troubles stirred up against them
to him whom they considered their oapital enemy —  the
Xmperor ef Constantinople. It is not improbable that
Slglsaund*s envoys to the Sjrlt&n, on their return from Bruce
18.with Bayesld'o challenge, he stopped at the Bysantina court 
to negotiate a possibly useful alllanes for aa impending 
war. Maaael was undoubtedly a poor ally. But he still 
possessed the best strategic junction between the Bast end 
ths West — a Junction from which he could intercept the 
movements sf ths Turks, if he was assured by ths Christians 
that their aims were strong enough to prevent soy Turkish 
retaliation on his remaining dominions. One Prenoh 
document, indeed, refers to the presence ef n messenger ef 
the Bysantlae Kmperor in Prance in hay, 139ft, which may have 
been actuated by the Hungarian paot with the Smperer as well 
as ths rumours sf ths strong possibility sf obtaining 




on ths purpose of ths message, nod srsn if the Imperial 
representative meant te urge the breach prineee to take 
up the Cross against the enemies of his master* which is a 
perfectly legitimate suggestion* it is very doubtful that 
the envoy's supplications carried any weight with them* 
since he spoke nothing but Creek* and according to the s
document* there was no one at the time to interpret fer
19. 80.hla. The argument of Duses and the contention ef Brauaer
that the erusade was primarily promoted by Manuel must
therefore be rejected. It was at the ceurt ef Siglemand
that the idea had Its first origin.
On the Sastern side* the birth of the idea of the
crusade may thus be located at the oeurt of Slgismund* and
It now resuins to fix the responsibility for its promotion
in the Vest. This problem has been the subject of
considerable divergence of opinion amongst historians.
Leroux holds emphatically that neither the Preach king ner
the Duke of Burgundy started a crusade against the Turks
of his own initlativs* but only when urged by aa external
21.powert council* pops* emperer* sr king. Barents*
19. "....pares qu'Jl ne parloit quo gres et qu'll n'y avoit





referring ta a manuscript of the 9Blbllotheque da Pi Jon9f 
says that the Puke was persuaded by Pierre de la TrezaouiHe 
to send Guillaume de la Tremoullle in order to advise the 
King of Hungary to ask the King of Prance for help against
ta*the Turks. Slsmondl is at one with Barante in saying that
at.the Puke has suggested the Crusade to Slglsmund. Kervyn
tells us that Philippe contemplated a crusading scheme
which might furnish his dynasty with universal fame and
Sd.carry him a step forward towards the glory of royalty.
Brauner asserts that Duke Philipps sent a secret nosrags
to Siglnmund to the offset that he should ask officially
for french assistance, and thus evade tho hostility of
U .Orleans to the projeot if Philipps himself suggested it. 
Delaville Le Roulx admits ths responsibility of Burgundy,
but only partially for Burgundy, Orleans and Lanoaster wore
26.
aoting conjointly in this rospeot. A document ef27.21 January 1394 supports this last statement, as it
22. Hist, des dues, do Bourg, IX* 168.
23. Hist, doe fran^aie, VII, 78.
24. Hist, do Jlondre, III, 36 ot seq. 
26. Pago 14.
26. fr. en Or., I, >29-30.
27. Von. epeot. hist. Slav, merid., IV, 336.
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n M l t i t  firstly ths instructions to Gtillaums ds Is 
Trsmsullls to leara for Buds sad pass ths way for ths 
offisisl negotiations, sad seoondly ths font sf rsply to 
hs sddrssssd by ths Hungarian King to sash of tho thros 
Bukos.
That Praaoe sad Baglsad plsysd an important part ia ths
promotioa of ths orusado is sridsat. That thoy vors
exolusirsly its promotors —  as is implisd hy ths majority
sf historians— is doubtful. Slgismund was far from boing
passive. Zt was ho whs gars tho first, the dukes tho
sssoad, impstus. Whon ths Count d'Bu, Bousloaut, aad
Rsyaaud do Roys wars passing through Hungary sa thoir way
to a pilgrimago to ths Holy Places as sarly as 1388-89,
Slgismund offorsd thorn hospitality for thros months aad88.
lsadsd thorn with tho highsst honours. Similarly, Hoary
sf Derby, who had sot out to tho Holy Land aftor his
SB.
Prussian campaign sf 1398-93, was laritsd to stay at Buda 
for a timo aad was trsatsd with ths grsatsot honour by tha 
King of Hungary. Zt is quits imaginable that 8igismuad, 
ia thssa distressful years, intimated to such groat aoblos 
of Prance aad Xagland tha oxpsdisncy of a orusado against
88. Ziirrs dss faiots, Z, 443-44t Lo Roulx, Z, 183-64, 838. 
29, Lusy T. Smith. (Camden 80s., 1896), 147 at eeq.
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the ever Increasing power ef the Ottomans. Moreover, th*
30.Hungarian victory at Mioopolis Minor (1393). followed by 
th* advent into Hungary and return than** to Praneo, ef th* 
Count d'Bu aad a few hundred freneh eh*vali*r*. must have
*t' \ / f. a
indirectly stimulated the V**tera warlike disposition for 
a share in th* field ef glory.
The official negotiations began actually when d* la31.Tremoulll*. Renier Pet, and twelve esquire* proceeded to 
Venice early in 1395. Th* Republic ef 8t. Mark was 
politically aad geographically the meet suitable centre for
v •' V  : * * } . #
th* noetiag of th* ambassadors frea th* Meet and th* Veet.
Manuel's representatives wore already there in December32.
1394. Shortly after, th* Marshal ef Burgundy appeared la 
presence of th* Signery (4 Pebruary 1395), aaying that he 
had awaited th* Hungarian ambassadors during twelve days, 
and a* they had not appeared, he required an answer for th* 
Dukes ef Burgundy, Orleana and Lancaster concerning th*
30. Juvenal dos Ursine, 403 j Religleux, ZZ, 384-91, (Bellaguot, ia th* freneh trens. ef this Chronicle, 
refers wrongly in a footnote oa p.391 to this battle as Keeseve)| Chron. dee Pays-Bae etc., (Corp. ehron. 
PI.), ZZZ, 294, states that "1* dit roi do Hongrl* doseonfl plus d* LX* Turos. Pour la jeie do I equals 
aouvoll* venue *n plusleurs lloux, 1* eont* do Hovers 
etc.Xator* et ehron. 4* PI. XX, 415.
31. Th* Bauyn MS., f. 340| of.
38. Cons. Reg. (Vea., Arch, dl state), X, f. 108 ro.t also Mon.speet. hist. Slav, morid., IV, 340.
10*.
■attar of tho appeal for Venetian aoaistaaoo aade by thoir
ootuqr. Tho Vonotlan Senate declined a definite reply.S3.
ae the priaeipale in that aatter were net preeent. After
the Preneh had left, the Hungarians, she were three in34.
nuaber. under the leadership of Hioholas ef Kaayea. 
archbishop of Gran and treasurer ef Slfisanutd. arrived at 
Venice on Harsh 5. by sea. On presenting their instructions 
to the Senate, they received an answer dated March 10. to 
the offset that whenever the king ef Hungary together with 
the Dukes ef Burgundy. Orleans and Lancaster should proceed
i U  1 “ * ; V *  * y V ' , £  "  * ' V ' V .  w '  ? ' * ' * >? f; i *  V  ‘ J'. ’ 0 * \  V / V - ; 1 V  ' y $  . r • 7 ^ ’'' ^  ?W ' " '  * *’*.V . I ']
against the Turks by land, the Ceanune would be prepared to35.
oo-operate by sea. This vague reply did net satisfy the
legates, and. after two days' negotiations, they aanaged to
3*.
seeure a deolslea ef the Senate that the Republic would
furnish the Crusade with a nuaber ef galleys equal to one
33. See. Sen. Deliber. (Arch, dl State). I. f. 105 re.ialso Men. ...Slav, acrid.. XV. 338-39j and Ven. State 
Vapors. X. 35.
34. VeJer. (Oed. dlpl. Hung.), zi. 340I Xg, 200f Xg. 08 aad 148. Kanysa was the Prlaate ef Hungary, aad he held the 8ee ef Gran froa 1387 to 1418. Vide Le Reulx. 
X* 830. The Bauyn MS.. f. 340 vs.. states that ths 
cabassy eensistsd sf "le sleur Pranlsban" aad three knights.
55. 80S. Sen. Deliber. 8. f. 108 re.
34. See. Oea. Reg. X.. f. 109 re. Vaets ef this kind had 
previously been aade between the two powers, but ae real co-operation against the Turks ensued froa then. 
See. Con. Hog., B. f. 81. re. (April 1393) aad f. 94. (Septeaber 1394).
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quarter of the coalition fleet, provided that that neater
should aet exseed twenty-fire.
Afterwards. Kenyaa aad hie companions traversed
Lombardy, aad. ae they had as hope ef aaeietaaee from
either Florence er Bilan, the aaxt stage at whieh they*7.
halted on liay 8 was Lyons, where Burgundy was waiting fer
then, probably on his way te Avignon. The Duke welcomed
them and presented than with valuable vases aad a previous38.
table-sovex decorated with pearls, sapphires and diamonds.
Bonier Pet the chamberlain of the Ouks. was then ordered
to ooaduet thorn to Paris. But owing to ths absease ef
the King's uncles at the Avignonese papal oourt. the
ambassadors employed their time usefully in a visit te the
Buehess of Burgundy at Bi/on (17-19 May), aad another te39.
the Duke of Lanoaster who was at Bordeaux. They were
37. Brauaer. 14| Selavllle Le Roulx. 1. 831.
38. Plaaeher. T. XXI. cap. 149, p. 147, the Bauyn as.,f. 340 vo. epeeifies the presents as "un Formal1 d'Ora trois grosses perlss, et un grand Biamaat, au milieu, 
et a ehaoun dss trois autres d'un Haaap auee le eeuuerele d'Or."Aoeording to a document of 7 June, 1399, la Champellloa-Pigeae# XXX, 40, similar preseats easting 
the Duke ef Orleans 1900 fr. were also given by him te 
the Hungarian ambassadors.
39. Bauyn's Mem., ff. 340 vs. - 341 re. They were aeoompanied ea these visits by Reaier Pet aad by 
Leuis Bebure, ohlef secretary of the Buke ef Orleans.
ruinrtd u  to tho good Intentions of both. On their40.
arrival in the capital* they found that tho prinooe of tha
regenojr had returned* and it van therefore possible for
the king to receive than solemnly la Council. xaaysa
41.plaeed Bigismund's letter in Charles' hands* then delivered
an eloquent speech in which ho drov a vivid picture af tha43.
impending peril oa tho Bastera frontier of Christendom*
and appealed te tha freneh Xing not te fail his relative
of Hungary. The freneh princes in general* aad Burgundy*
d'Bu and Boueleaut in particular* supported ardently the
envoy's appeal) and tho Xing lent their wished aad
aspirations his full attention and promised to give his
final eoaoent to the expedition as seen as tho pease vith
44.Baglaad was concluded. Having thus eueeeeded ia their
40. Bauya ms.* f. 341 ro.* fines the date ef their return as August 4* but eontradiets itself by stating that they were resolved by the Xing Ad the Bukos in July.
41. The Bollgisux* 11* 434*37, .sgives the text ef the letter vhloh any be corrupt, but is,neverthelese* the. nearest approach to the original.
S v V - ~   ^ ’if t'r * v:\: "V'"rv • .v
43. The 'Hist, de Bouele.•* X* 443-44, says that a Turkish herald informed Sigisaund that Bayosid was collecting an army of 10,000 horsemen and 30,000 
footmen to overrun Hungary. The statement is, 
however* doubtful.
43. Hist, de Bouele., fl, 444.
44. Bauya* f. 343 vo.
embassy, Kanysa and hla three companions left the eity 
within nine days of the meeting of the Council. They 
returned with valuable prosante, favours and good premises.
Zt is hard to fellow the route of the ambassadors 
from Paris te Buda, fer the seureee fail us here, and ths 
modern historians tend to overlook this point.
■everthelsss, it is very probable that they returned everlMd 
through Oenaaay to extend their appeal to the nobles and 
oltisens of that country. It was a remarkable feature of 
the early part ef the campaign that whenever the French 
contingent arrived at any af the main oitles ef Oexmemy, 
they found large bands of nobles and burghers well-equipped 
with arms and waiting te Join the orusado. This can be 
explainediby the possible sojourn of the Hungarian embassy 
in Oemany.
? V « ' 4 * 'Zn reality, the orueade had occupied the mind ef ths 
Puke ef Burgundy*long before the official negotiations had
40.
40. Froissart, XV, 816, refers to three ambassadors| the 
Religleux, II, 424, refers to "quatuer olari ml1 1 tee hungarl statura et apparatu magnifies*! Bauyn, f. 040 
vs., referring to the Arohives of Burgundy, alee gives 
the number of four embassadors. The differeaee is 
elucidated by the 'Hist, de Beueio.' VI, 443-44, whieh says that Slgismund sent a special messenger te the 
Oenetable ef Franoe to esk him te use his influence la 
support of hio old companion-ln-ams — Slgismund.This messenger must habe Joined the Hungarian embassy ea 
its arrival in Paris, thus raising its number from three to four.
started. In 1394. he issued a minute te epeoify the
various subsidies he required for ths 'volags d'Onguerie'
49.
as veil as for the knighting of his eldest sen. This 
important doeument includes ordinary and extraordinary taxes 
from the territories under his sway, aids and loans from ths 
royal and dueal private demesnes, a lean from the clergy 
and another froa John Galeasso ef Milan. If we aeeept the' v: .; 5’y< . iftotal figure narked at the end of the document and adopted47.
by Delarille Le Roulx. the anticipated stun would be half a
million francs, whioh must have been a considerable burden.
if ve bear la mind the money values ef the tlsuu But a
closer study of the details ef the account furnished by the48.
document reveals that the duke must have aatielpated the
receipt of no loss than 700.303 francs. Sor were the ether
nobles less vigorous in raising aoney for the eaae purpose.49. 60.
Guy VI de la Tremouillo received more than 84.000 francs
la the form of aides and loans for his 'velaige d'Ongrle.'
49. Delaville Le Roulx. II* 18-23* Rlancher. III. 147*48.
47. Vol. I, £39.
48. Vide analysis ef doeument in Appendix ZV-A.
49. Lee la TreaouiUe pendant cinq sieelea. X. 13-13.
50. Vide Appendix XV-B.
His accounts provide uo vith a clear specimen of what tho
Trench nobility, on the vhole, did.
If tho lovios voro exorbitant, the expenditure was
lavish. The diotinotivo feature of tho preparations for
this 'voiaige' vas magnificence, net efficiency. Articles
of the most sumptuous nature were either purchased or
specially manufactured. Tents, pavilions, banners,
standards, horse-covers, — all vers made ef rich green
velvet, and all vers thickly embroidered with the arms of
hovers in Cypriote gold-thread. Of the costly* tents and
pavilions alone, there were twenty-four cart loads,
8addles and horse equipment, decorated with geld, silver
and ivory, and ornamented with precious stones, were net 
51.wanting in numbers, lo less than three hundred pennons
were deoorated with silver. The great banners of the
* * v\ ! ' * " ' * > >•;expedition were four, Bach one was deoorated with the
image ef Our lady surrounded by the arms ef yranoe aad ef
52.the Count, all worked in gold thread. Trolseart says that 
"rlens n'estoit espargnie de montures, d'armelerleo, de
61, 3auyn ms., ff. 348 re. — 349 ro. A transcription of hauyn's interesting account ef ths preparations is 
given in Appendix 7.
52. Slancher, III, 149.
lit.
ohwmbras, d'abis, grans riches at pulscans, 4a Telesell*
d1 or at d'argent."
While tha Duke aad the Trench nobility vara busy aa
thaaa preparations, tha King's Coaaeil aa the one hand, and
tha Ceuncil ef tha Duka of Burgundy on tha other, vara
aonranad ia Paris to daaida tha nuaber and tha Tartans
element* of tha Tranae-Burgundian host aa vail as the
distribution ef tha high effieas therein* Burgundy, who
was at that tiae tha aoat influential paraen at tha aeurt
af Trance, procured without diffleulty tha aupraaM eaaaand
for his eldest sea, Jean, eomte da X*T*rs, a young aaa ef
Si.twenty-four years af age, vhoa ha vished to be knighted>S.an tha field of honour while combating tha 'alsereaats.*
Tha next important step taken by tha Buka vas ths effleial 
proclamation of th* arusad* throughout th* vhol* ef the
M ,ducal territories and all the realm af Tranee* It la
t>3. TroisBert, XV, 224.
64* Ibid., 213, says that John was 22 years old| but, aooording to 'L'Art de vdrifiar las dates', III2, 82; Karvyn, XXII, 234; — tha eount vas bora on 28 Kay, 1371|henco hia age vaa 24 at tha time.
65. Gibbons, 218, makes two mistakes horat-
a. - by accepting Froissart's authority that
John was 22;
b. - that John had Just won his knighthood, a
contention that hap no basis, for John vasknighted latsr by Sigismund on the right bank 
of the Bunube as will be shewn.
66. Froissart, XV, 220.
even said that the Duke9 s son, Savers himself, m s  sent
into Flanders "pour requerre ayde contrs L ’Amsrath Baquln*,
and that that country rendered him "grand confort st aids,57*
taut ds f inane he comma de gens d'armee** Ths movsmsnt m s
very papular, not only with ths princes sf ths blosd aad 
ths other barons, but also with men of various slassss sf 
society wfto hated a languid and listless Ilfs ef peas#,
end yearned to spend their time and strength in profitable58 *
deeds of chivalry* 80 numerous were ths enthusiasts who
responded to Duke Philipps9e summons to arms that snip ths
slits amongst them were admitted to the honour of joining
the enterprise* If the warrior classes sought employment
in the crusading army, the rulers must have favoured the
project to avoid the usual mischief of demobilised companies*
The choice fell upon a thousand knights ths flower sf
58*French chivalry — and at least an equal number ef esquires* 
Every prince of the blood brought in hla train a number ef
§7* Xstore et chron* de Fl*, II, 414*
58* Hist, de Bouolc*, VI, 455, says **»pour eux tirsr hersd,olslvlte,et employer leur temps et leurs forses sn faiet de ohevalerle*”
59* Froissart, XF, 230t Hist de Boucic* FI, 445*The Religleux II, 428*29, givea the total figure ef2,^00 knights and esquires, Michaud, V, 279, gives
an estimate of 1,400 knights and an equal number ef 
esquires without mentioning his source*
retainers whom ha supported at his own expanse. Bauoioaut60.
maintained seventy follower*, of d u a  fiftaan vara knights.
In addition to this eosslderabXe hast sf knights and
esquires, a large number af veteran marasnarias and footman
vara allowed ta enliat far th* campaign. Their number is
difficult t* determine, as tha Fraaah aouroaa are generally
allant *m this important aoatian af th* army. Fortunately,
th* Oarman chroniclers, who vara probably impressed by th*
magnitude of th* Franoo-Burgundian oontingont, mad* n
apaalsl mention af its number. Thalr eatimat* varies
61. 62.from 6,000 to 10,000. But as ths last figure agrees with
ths only omisting French estimate in th* Bauyn msnusaript
it may be adopted hers as ths appreximate number sf ths
whole sf ths Prsnsh hast, and ths sureonaries would therefore
be about 8,000. Thair salary for on* month, according ta
63.
Bauyn, amounted to 36,180 llvros.
68. Hiat. da Baual*., VI, 446.
61. Sahiltbargar, S.
62. Kanlgahefoa, 614, la Braunor, 17.
63. Bauyn'a Man., f. 347 vo., states that Hiohel
B&udrleourt 'naltro da In Chambra aux Honiara du Cant* 
do Bottom' was ordered to pay tha knights, esquires, arshsrs and arbalastars, whose salary for on* Math 
amounted t* 36,160 1., excluding tho ambers af tha Count's heuaaheld. 'aast a dir* qua taua oaux qmi atelaat a la eeld* Du Oeata, taat ahavaliara, Xaaulars, qu'nutroa pouuolant montar n 10 ,0 0 0 haawi*.
64. 65. 66. 67. 66.Bnunn, Kdhler, Aeohbaoh, Delaville Le Roulx oad B o m
orriro at t similar conclusion with regard to tho total
number but aono of thooo soholaro attompto ta define the
proportion of tho ooaotltuoat eloaonts of tho Proaoh hoot.
Tho only dooumoat vhioh may serve as a olua to aa appraximata
ootiaata of this kind is tho Burgundian 'OrAoaaaaso* af69.89 Marsh 1396, whieh refers to two hundred sad thros knights, 
twenty-four esquires, tea archers aaf twenty arbalesters, 
besides a number of potty offloors of Bowers' household 
each as a steward, a oook, a buteher aad a poultry^keeper. 
Leaving aside the number of tho knights who wore very 
probably aoatioaad on tho strength of tho nobility of their 
blood, and not on tho basis of their auaerlcal share la tha 
army, the other component classes of French fighters any 
roughly bo calculated ia tho proportion of twenty-four 
esquires, ton archers, and twenty arbalestors, tho root 
being a alxed aaoe af footaon aad aonlal retainers. A very
dd. Page 17. 65. Page 9.
66. Vol. 1, 98. 67. Vol. Z, 837.
68. Hist, do Von., 7. IZ, Liv. Z, 106.
69. Arch, do la Cota d*Or, as, B 11676.
Vide Appendix VI.
11«.
approximate estimate may therefor* be drawn in this wioei-
Knights.......... 1*000.
Requires......... 1,000.




Th* earn* doeument determines the nomination to th* 
high efflees ia th* host. Five ehlef eounoilloro were
appointed te guide the youthful Count. These were Philippe
6
d* Bar, the admiral Jean de Vienne, Quy and Guillaume de la
70.
Tremeoille, aad Odard d* Chaseerea. Moreover, two other 
group* ef subsidiary oounoillore were selected for further 
eoasultatloa, "quant bon luy (Severs) semblem.* Amengct 
thee* were Oouey, th* eomte d'Bu, aad Beuoieaut. Th* 
baaaer bearer ef Jean d* Sever* vas Philipp* d* Kwssy, aad 
his peaaea bearer mas a certain Cruthus*.
Th* somewhat elementary dleeipliaary measures which the 
'Ordennaa**' enforced were aa anticipation ef th* disorderly 
progress sf th* campaign. A gentleman who oaussd tumult 
in th* ranks was to lose his hors* and harnesst a varlet 
wh* applied a knife use te lee* the weapon| aad he whs 
committed robbery was to less his ear.
Finally th* 'Ordennaa**' fixed th* SO April, 1366, for
70. Chamberlain and councillor ef Philippe 1* Hardi. Belavill* Le Reulx, X, 837.
the diverse forces te meet et DiJon, where »n advance payment
of four months' wages would be made at the nate ef ferty
francs the knight, twenty the esquire, aad twelve the archer.
But no information is supplied with regard te the wages ef
the ether claeeee ef footmen. This, however, may roughly
be ealeulated as 10 frs., judging by the total of the wages
per month given in the Bauyn manuscript, by the wages ef the
three claeeee mentioned in the 'Ordonnanee', aad by our
71.estimate of the numbers ef the various classes ef fighters.
while the rranoo-Burgundlan army was taking shape for
the campaign, the German princes of Bavaria, Meisaaa,
Thuringia, Saxony, Hesse, ths Rhineland, Swabia, Alaaee,
72. 75.Stelermark, and Luxemburg, were actively preparing te join
the erueede. It is very hard to give any definite number
in the ease of the German auxiliaries, for the Oerman
chroniclers, who provide us with the number ef the french,
fall ue where we expeet adequate materials concerning their
own eountrymon. Yet the amplitude of the German eentributlen
can aaeily be realised if we remember that the majority ef
71. Vide supra, note 65, and taxt ef this chapter.
72. Breuner, 9, quoting the 'Kllndenberger Chron.' and the 'Annal, Kellie'.
73. Petrus de Rewm, (Be Monarchic), 662.
u e .
th* Qornan prinooe Militti In th* Orusado. On* ef th*
first amongst than te take th* Cross was tha Count Palatine
74.Rupreoht Pipan, th* oldest son of Buko Robert XXX of Bavaria.
Another was ths Count of Katinolloabogan whoso identity is
difficult to dlsoowor, owing to ths exletonoe of thro* princes
of that Houao who hold similar titles in th* period of tho
orusado. Braunor holiawos that th* on* in question was
75.John XXX. Count Homan XX of Cllly end Burgraw* John XXX76.
of Ruremburg wore also among th* orusadors. Asehbach lo
wrong in assuming that Burgraw# John was tha Orand Prior of77.th* Gorman Order, and that ha marehod to Hungary as suoh,
for John's name doss not appear on th* lists of th* Knights
78.of ths Order, and his married life refutes this contention.
•. vV'V \ ,
John's part ia the orusado was prominent after the battl* of
■leopollo for it is said that Slgismund awed him his lif*79.
when oil was lost and flight boeamo th* boot policy. It 
was formorly bollowed that John's youagor brother, Broderick, 
th* first olootor of Braadoahurg, had alas taken part in th*
74. Stromor, 48. 75. Pago 10.
76. Stromor, 48, says "...und seiner ('Ruprocht won Bayern') 
muter hrudor graff Johans dor purkgraff dar graff van
Zylig."




crusade. This risw Is adopted by Vsa Hammer, ths famous
historian of ths Turkish Kmpirs. Ths only Justlflsatisa
far this statsasnt vas sas rsfsrsass la Stroasr which is81.
aov prorsd to hs a later insertion la a different hand.
Besides, the leading soursss —  Western and Sastera —  refer
te but sae Burgrave an the field sf hieopolis, namely, John.
One of the very fev German prinees who deliberately shunned
the whole project vas Albert, Count of Hainault. when his
son, William, Count of Osterraat, together with the chivalry
of Hainault, oaae te reguest permission froa their lord te
take up the Cross, Albert explained to them the unwisdom ef
their proposal! aad, to deflect their bellicose impulse,
he directed their attention to the neighbouring country ef
yrisla, where they oould via glory ia the subjeetlen ef its
82.unruly people.
The part played by the kaglish in the Crusade ef Kleepolli 
has been unduly neglected by medieval scholars sa both both 
sides of the Channel. The fev meagre referenoes made te 
it by eminent medievalists, either on this Island sr on the 
Continent contain various inaccuracies and errors.
80. Oeaeh. dee Osman. Reieh., X, 197.
81. Brauner, XX.
82. Froissart, XT, 228-27.
•0.
The absorbing interest ia crusading projects never
abated amongst the Englishmen of the fourteenth oentury.
They fought the battles of Christianity in conjunction vith
the Teutonic knights innpagan Prussia and Lithuania ea many
occasions. They distinguishod themselves amongst the
Western Europeans recruited by ths Lueignens of Cyprus far
their crusading struggles in the Levant. They accompanied
Duke Louie ef Bourbon in hie renowned expedition to Barbury.
finally, a considerable number of them shored the valour
and suffered the fate of the foreign auxiliaries before the83.walls of Hioopolis. Chaucer's knight had been at 
Alexandria when it was won. In Prussia, Lithuania aad 
Russia he had gained great honours. In the Muslim kingdom 
of Cranada and in Algiers, at Ayes in Armenia and Adalla 
in Asia Minor, he had performed worthy deeds of ohivalry.
He had been in fifteen mortal battles and he had fought 
thrioe in the lists for the Christian faith, and "ay slays 
his feo.a
83. Skeat, vol. XV, Canterbury Talcs, the Prologue,
lines 43-78, pp. 8-3. 'Allsaundre', 'Pruoe', 'Lettow', 
'Kuos', 'Grernade', 'Belmarye', 'Lays' and 'Saltalye' are the respective names given by Chaucer in the text.
"This Ilk* worthy knight hod boon also •Sometyme with th* lord of Patalys, 84.*Agoyn another hothen in Turkyoi
■And rrtnort ho hadd* a aororayn pry*." 85.
John Gower, tho worthy fourtoonth century ccntonporary of
Chauoor, la his 'Yes Olaaantls', also dafaada tha oana* af
tho Holy War far rsgaiaiag tha Holy Land, which boleagod•8.
to Josuo by birthright.
Although a* aoourat* estimate af thair oontributlon to
th* Cruead* af Sloopslis aaa b* dodueod froa tha aouroas,
tha foot that thair faroao attracted th* attontioa of aaay
independent ohroniolora ia Tnrlouo parts ef Buropo, proroe
that tha Bnglieh auot hare sonstitutod a distinctly graat
and aotaworthy alaaaat in tha faraiga eontingent. Tha
'Chroniquo du Pays-Bow, do Prone*, d'Angletorro ot do87. 88.
Tourani', th* 'Relation do la Cralsada da Hloopall' aad 
88.tha 'Boa Seatoo' amongst th* ohroaiolos of Prone* aad
84. Patalla, eituatod on th* coast of th* prorlno* of 
Aldla la Anatolia, was ana af the lordships hold by th* Ohrlotlan knights for sea* tlas after th* Turkish 
oouquoot of Asia Minor.
88. Skoat, vol. IY, p.S, linos 84-87.
88. Haoauly'e *d. of Qowor'o works, vol. Ill, pp. 184-88.
Vido cap* XI.
87. Corp. ohron. PI. XIX, 894.
88. Korvya, Proiooart, XV, XXI, 884.
89. Chron. relatives a l'hist. do la Bolg., XXX, 884.
122.
Burgundy| Miohasl Duoas' 'Histori* Bysantina' umongst
91.thoas af Orssosf tha 'Chronica Volgara dl Antonio yisrsntlno
92.and tha 'Anaalss Madlalansaa* in Xtalyt Patrue da Raws'a99.'Da Monarohia at S.Carana Hungeriae' in Hungary| and 
94. 9ft.WaleIngham's and Trakalsw's works as wall aa tha ahronlala94.
of tha Monk af Branham —  all rafar ta tha so-operatlen af 
tha Baglish ia tha aruaado. Yet, aaaa af than provides us 
with any ample aad roliabla Information aithsr as to thoir 
numbers ar aa ta tha naaaa af tha Baglish noblaa who 
flgurad in tha campaign aad tha Baglish ahroaiolara aa 
compared with thair oontempomrlea ara tha most sonfused 
aad tha laaat roliabla an this ar any other aapaat af tha 
arusada. Tha Italian Anteala yisrantino is probably tha
* 0 .
only ohraaialar who nantiana that tha Baglish contingent
90. M.P.Q. T. CLVX1, 813-14.
91. Attributed ta Plsrs dl Oiavaanl Hiaarbattl in Tartiai 
XI, 364-68| ra-aditad more carefully la the now Arohirio ifuraturlano by Bllna Ballendi, T. XXVII, pt. XX, p.20«.
92. Muratori, XVI, 824.
93. Sohwandtner, XX, 682.
94. Hist. Angl. 11, 217.
9ft. Chron. at Annal. 18ft.
94. Hist. Vitas at Ragai Riaardl XX, p. 130, rsfars ta tha 
rout ef tha Christiana aad mentions tha aaaa af 'Radulphus Patsy' amongst tha Baglish at Misspells.
consisted of a thousand m m N m i , and aa thoro la nothing
elsewhere to oonflm or oonfute his estimate, It has to bo
to Is ra tod ao approximately eorreot. Oman's atatonont that
98."avan stray English knights jolnad tho muster" la hardly 
fair to tha sagllita auxiliaries oho ooro at loaat a foroa 
of oonaldarablo magnitude. tha aano Antonis adds that 
tbeee ooro la tha aaaipany of tho son of tho Doha of
Lanaaator* that John of daunt oas one of tha three nighty
1
pronators of tho aiuaada In tha oast. Is doolalosly proved99.
frea tha VO nation state ha para. But, that a "son of
lanaaster and a oousln of tho King of England" had boon on
1
tho osuoade, ia vary doubtful,
Antonis Plorontlno'a statementa have nlslod a number
.v ! t •' * " >' * «* % ' ■
of anlaent aoholars la England, Franoe and Oexmany, on tho* ' , ?
question of ths idoittlfioatlsn of tho loader sf tho English 
contingent. wylle, la tho first voIubm of his history of 
Henry XV, assorts that 'King Henry had boon present la tho
97.
97. Areh. Marat., op. alt., p. 8o8j *.,.o anoora t1 fu 
eon lul (aig.) 11 figiiuoio dal ones dl Isnoastro 
Znghllaao o sis dal He d*Xnghlltsrra, eon nills osveil1 dl buona gents d'anao".
98. Hist, of Art of bar, XX, 848.
99. Vide supra footnote ana. 80=* 38 of this chapter.
184.
battle (Hleopolis) with 1*000 English laness, and had
narrowly esoaped falling into the hands of the conquerors
toy getting on board of one of tho toloskading squadron on ths
100.Danube after tho flight of Sigisauad, the Hungarian King'.
In a later voluas, Vylie modifies his view and adopts ths
hypothssia that it was John Beaufort, not Henry Bellagbreks
101.oho lad ths English to Hioopolls. Viokers rolates that
'in 1396 he (Henry) had fought beside Slgismund of Hungary
at Eloopolls, essapiag with difficulty from the strisksn 108.
field.' Seville denies tho prssenoe sf Bollngtoroks at
Eloopolls, but evades the responsibility sf stating any103.
substitute for the leadership sf tha English. Kupelweiser
states that tho son of the Duke of Lanoaster Joined ths
104.erusaders with 10,000 Englishmen. Delavllle Le Roulx
suggests that it was probably John Beaufort, another son of106.Gaunt, who assisted in tho orusado, —  a suggestion whieh 
found its way to aa artiols by Ersfassor. Tout in an early 
veluae of ths Dlstlonary of Hational Biography. In ths
100. Henry IV, Vol. X, 6 and 168.
I
101. Ibid., Ill, pp. 861-68, nets 14.
108. Bag. la tho Later Mid. Ages, 303.
103. Lavloso (ed.). Hist, de Er. XV,, 311 and 380-81.
104. Dio JCaapfe eto., 16.
106. Vol. X, 848.
12#.
Supplement to tho now edition of tho some work. Professor
Pollard did not improve on Tout's conclusion by asserting
io«.
that hoth Beaufort aad Boliaghroks wore at Bioopolis.
froa those statcaoats it is dear that Vylle* Vickers,
Xwpelweieer, Belaville Le Roulx, Tout and Pollard —  all
identify ths loador of the Baglish crusaders ae a son of
the Buko of Daneaster* sometimes Boliaghroks and eonetimes
Beaufort* thus following faithfully the ambiguous aad
uncertain authority of Antonio Piorentiao. Zt would seem*
however* that neither Boliagbroke nor Beaufort went of the
erusade. The first vas left with the Buko of Tork to guard
Bnglaad during Bing Richard'e absenoe ia Prance* while the
second appeared on the soeae of the famous interview of the
Baglish Bing with Charles VI of franoe between Calais aad107.
Ardree in September* 1396* —  the month of the disastrous
battle on the right bank of the Danube. Xf Bolingbroke*
10S.
as Proiosart tells us* vas forbidden by his father to Join 
the expedition ef Osterrant against Priesland* it is • 
probable* but only probable* that the Duke also forbade both 
his sons to embark on a auoh more serious* uncertain aad
106. Vol. IX* 484 (Tout)| XXXI* 169 (Pollard), new edition ofnthe D.N.B.
• • • . t . 1 . | . *
107. Froissart, XV* 698| Trokelow* 190| Ramsay* XX* 308.
108. Proiasart* XV* 269-70.
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perilous adventureaagainet the Turks.
Ths most likely person to have taken the leadership of
tho English at Hleopolis is John Holland, Earl of Huntingdon,
Hichard xz's younger brother. On 18 January, 1394, ho
resolved a royal ooaoand to proceed to tho King eg Hungary
103.'pro oertis nagotlis', the purport ot vhleh is unknown, as 
tho letter lndieatos no specified mission. In Juno of tho 
same year —  tho month of tho first preaching of the orueade —
he obtained a letter from Bonlfaea ZZ, 'Bo plsnarla remiss-
110.ions', absolving him and a number of persons going in his
company against tho Turks aad other enesrt.es. That he was
a orusading ssalot, is proved true by the faOt that he was
one of tho first persons to Join tho Brotherhood of Passion)
and Philipps ds Ho si ores referred King Richard to him fer
111.information about tho new orusading organisation. On tho
112. 113. 114.other hand, Froissart, Trokelow aad walsIngham mention tho
109. Foedera, T. Ill, Ft. Iv, p. 93.
110. Papal Registers, IV, 489.
111. Brit. Hue. He. Royal 20-B-VX, f. 37 re. (Vide Appendix XXI) also Xsllaior's H88. 382-44 (Appendix XX).
112. Vol. XV, 298.
113. Page 190.
114. Vol. XX, p. 372.
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X*rl amongst the escort of King Richard in Prance, If we
aoespt the authority of the three chronicler*, the problem
of identifying the leader of the Knglish erusadere must
remain uneolred*
Of the part played in the crusade by the remaining
powers of Western Europe, our knowledge is meagre, and ths115*chroniclers are net helpful* Jean Brandon's 'Chronondrum9116*
and the anonymous fChronioon Plandriae9 refer to a mixed 
body of knights who, after haring defeated and put to 
flight the Moors in Spain, Joined the crusading muster,
•
probably at PiJon. and those muat hare included in their
ranks a considerable number of Aragonese Knights.
Chaloooondylas says that Siglemund, on tha advice of Pope
117.Boniface, had sent ambassadors to the prinoss of Spain.
Unfortunately, tha 'Spanish' chroniclers of tho time
devoted the whole of their histories to tho Moorish
snoountars. and ware little attracted by tha affairs af
foreign kingdoms vhloh did not boar directly on their111.internal troublea. The famous Palish historian. Dlugees,
mentions tha 'Kispani' tviea amidst tha ooaaopolltan croud
lift. Chron. relatives a l'hlat. do 3elg.. , S3.
116. Corp. ohroa. P I . ,  X, 349.
117. M.P.O., Vol. olix, 82.
113. Hlatorla Polonies, 2, 143.
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of erusaders. Besides ths 'Galli,.. .Almani,...Burgundl*...
at aonnulle Hungari'* he states that the army included a
nuaber of 'Poloni' and 'Boheai*. The real value of Dlugess's
ehroniole, however* lies in the particulars it affords us
119.about a nuaber of Polish knights ineluding 'Stiborius ds 
120.Stiborsioss* and Swantoslaus of ths House of Lyada* and thsir
activities in the battle* with which we deal elsewhere.
121.Finally* Ducae oontends that the Italian crusaders wars
not few —  'et Italorum non pauoi'. But nslther ths Italiaa
chronicles* nor the political situation in Italy would
Justify this view. Chalooeondylas* who aeserte that
3igismund sent ambassadors to Italy for men and money* states
epaeifioally that all tha aesiatanoe drawn therefrom had beam 
182.only from tha Pope. Broadly apeaking* aoaa Poles* Bohemians 
and Italians took part in the crusade| hut they wars no mors 
than individual advanturers or aerosnary soldiers, and thsir 
number must have been comparatively small. It was the Jeiat 
body of tho Pronoh, tho Germans and ths Xnglish that made tho 
foreign contingent n significant foroo la tho history of 
tho Crusade of Hioopolls.
119. Ibid.* 146.
120. This is tho latinised form of the Polish 'Selbor'* whose name also appears in Petrus de Rewa (Be Monarchic 
ote.)* 662.
121. M.P.O., olxii, 613-14.
122. Ibid.* ells* 22.
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Th* nineteenth century hiatoilana of th* Cruaade of
Mleepelia bar* alalnterpreted or l*ft unsolved many aap**t*
•f th* aareh of th* eruaadere, and th* only twentieth eentury 
1.hiatorlan who haa dealt with th* «ruaad* at any length.
haa a*ar«*ly treated th* natter adequately aad without *rror.
Yet, la aplt* ef th* eoafualea la th* aeuroea aad th*
aiatak** ef modern writera, th* eoura* of the oruaade ean
be taaeed ea th* aap with eenaiderabl* aeeuraey. Th*
Pranoo-Burgundlan a m y  waa divided lato two fereeat —  th*
smaller division Intended t* traverse Loabardy, and the
larger t* ge through Oenaaay. Beth fereea aet ultiaately
at Buda with th* auxiliariea ef ether Vestera eountrlea,
Jean d* Movers actually teok leave ef th* King ef
yranee aad th* Duke ef Burgundy la Parle ea d April. After
having aaid hia prayera at Salat-Deni a, where he aeked
Heaven te erowa hia efferta with auoeees, tha young eouat
prooeedad te Sljoa. On 13 April, he arrived there aad
found th* Dueheaa hia aother together with hia alater Marla
and hia br*there Anthela* aad Philippe, waiting to bid hia 2. 3. farewell. in eeafemity with th* Ordinance ef SO March 1396
1. H.A. Clbboaai Foundation* ef the Otteaaa Map., pp. S U  •t seq.
S. Froieeart, XV, 230.
3. Plaaehar, 111, Preuvea, alxx.
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th* Brench u 4  th* Burgundians wrt present at SIJm  aa
SO April* aad thara la aa evidence contrary to tha
supposition that they startad about that data. However,4.
tho ooat* da leran hiasslf laft Dijon only aa 30 April ta
join tha faraaa uadar hia ooaaaad at Meatbollard.
Meanwhile, a aaiall portion af tha Branch contingent
uadar Banry da Bar and Xaguarraad da Cauoy branched off
froa tha aala body to Lombardy with instruetiana froa th*
King ta dleauad* th* Duka af Milan froa latarfarlag with th*
Ganoaa* aubaisalaa t* Charles VI. Hawing fulfIliad thair
aiaaion, they continued thair marah ta jola the aruaad*.
Zt ia wary difficult to traa* ths rout* whieh they fallowed6.ia order to reunite with thair couatryaaa. Aaahbaah statea
that they sailed froa Vanioa to Dalaatia by aaa aad than7.travailsd th* rest of th* way by lead. Braun*r( whoa*
S.argument is based aaialy aa th* 'Raligiaux'. suggests that
4. Ibid.* 14*. th* 'Raligiaux', IX, 428-29, fix** th* march froa Dijoa about tho and of March. Broissart, XV, 889-31 A 398, states that the Braash orusadsra passed 
through Lorraine on May 80, aad tha aatoa an Bralsaart 
that Vawors laft Bari* aa 4th., arrirod at Dijoa aa 13th., aad oontinuad his outward woyag* aa 30th. Auguat.
8. Raligiaux, IX, 430-31.
6. Val. X, 97.
7. Bags 84.
8. Val. II, 430-31) — "legaeioneque paraata ad aowailitoaos alia* aagais ltiaaribus oontandarunt."
they crossed ths Alps by tho Brenner Pass and rejoined
t.Havers at Paseau. Delavllle Lo Hauls reverts to tho eldor 
theory on tho ground that Oouoy and Bar submitted a request 
dated 17 May, 1394, ta tha Republic af St. Bark far a 
galley to taka than ta ths Adriatie port af Segna aa tha 
Dalmatian aoast, and that their request vas gratified by tha 
Venetian Sonata aa 29 May. There ia, however, nothing in 
tha oouraes ta preva that tha Pronah made uaa af this 
conoeasion, aad It la vary improbable that they did. Tbs 
routs iadiaatad by Asehbaeh aad eonflrmed by Dalavllla La 
Roulx was, ia tho first plaee, far longer aad lasa direst 
than that uhieh eoaneeted the Vaaatlaa Republia aad Hungary 
overland) ia tha seaond pleas, it was lass known to tho 
Preneh) in tho third, tho land structure of tho Dalmatian 
country was vary rugged aad impassable) in tha fourth, 
it woo very unsafe, aa tha Turkish raids ware than sweeping 
all over tha Balkans. It la therefore hard to agree with 
any af these views. That tha Prenah reached Vanias is
proved, not only by tha deliberations af tha Vanatiaa Sonata,
10.but also by an aye-witness —  Ogisr VXX1 A'Anglure —  aha
9. Vol. X, 248) aad Vol. IX, 28.
10. Lo saint voyage da Jherusalam, p. 98. Oglar arrived atVenice aa 23 May, 1396, *Xt y aejeurnasmee VI Jeura antlers 
...I at pendant ioeux VI Jours vindrent audit Vanias monseigneur massire Henri da Bar at aonsolgaeur da Coney, 
qui s'an alerent an Hoagrie, pour aller oultro ensemble moaeeigneur la eonta da Havers, eontro lea Turce". D. Lo 
Roulx, II, 26, n.2, presents u similar quotation, but 
Oglar'a aeeount includes no referenoe to tho sea route Suggested by Asehbaeh aad La Roulx.
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UttlflM to this offset ia a memoir written oa his return
froa a pilgrimage to tho Holy Places ia Xgypt aad Syria.
But aolthor thf official soursss aor Ogior's aooouat aako
any dofiaito roforoaoo ohorofroa it oaa ho doduood that
tho Trench actually sailed froa Voaloo to Sogaa. Tho aoro
ooaeolTahlo and stralghtforvard routo was nolthor hy sea,
as Asehbaoh and Le Houlz assort, aor hy tho Braaaor to
Passau, as Brauaor eontoads* hut hy tho paths of tho
Xastorn Alps to Buda, whoro tho naaos of Bar aad Cousy
appear continually ao members of tho oouaoil of war of
11.Slglsaund and Hovers.
Tho main hody ooatiauod its aaroh through tho free
County and Upper Aloaoe, Then .they orosood tho Rhino,
south of Strasbourg, aad sooa gained tho uppor T&lley of
12.of Daauho la Bavaria. On 11 Hay (Ascension Bay) tho 
Counoil of Ratlshon received a letter dated 9 Hay at 
Loffeahorg froa Movers asking tho government of tho olty 
to prepare a transport fleet for sailing dvwa tho Baauho 
with ths neoeosary provisions and tho equipment of the
11. Froissart, XV, Sdd st seq.
12. Ibid., 431, arranges tho order of tho progress of tho army through Lorraine, Bar, Honthollard, 'Aussay', 
'Horst' or 'Jtrette* and Austria.
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Pranco-Burgundian Crusaders. On thair arrival at Ratisbon,
they were Joined by the German auxiliaries, with Joha af
Buraabarg and Count Palatine Kupracht in ooanand. Th*
united badias advanced along the Danube and passed by the14.towns of Straubing and Passau. At Straubing, Borer* waa 
given a warn raoaption by his brother-in-law, Albert of 
Bavaria, whila Artois aad Bouoioaut, together with th* 
vanguard af th* any, went on ahead to announce th* forth­
coming advent of ths Count and the arusadars. Tha heralds
war* in Vienna on 31 May (Paataaost), and Bavars arrived
13.about on* month later on 84 June (St. John's Day). Leopold 
XV, Duka of Austria, who had married a daughter ef Philipp* 
1* Bardlf welcomed his brother-in-law and gav* a number af 
magnificent festivities la his honour. Tha Duka alee 
supplied tha army with aora ships leaded with provisions 
and win*. Tho length ef BevarB' sojourn in Vienna is
unknown. Howovar, before his departure, h* dispatchad
10.Walter da Ruppas, a PI ami ah knight who know th* Osman
13.
13. Gaaalnar, XX, &18, quoted by Braunor, 23.
14. Aachbaah, X, 97, is wrong in stating that th* Orusadors 
arlived at Straubing an 83 Movoabor. His assertion that thoy had previously laft Dijon at aid-Maroh, i.e. aar* than eight aontha bofora, has no foundation in tha sources.
13. Annal. Molll*., in Mon. Hist. Ger., Script., XX, 314.
16. Jhvanal dea Urains, XX, 408) Raligiaux, XX, 884-03.
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tongue, to lnfora Slglenund of tho approach of the crusaders
and to prepare tho necessary accomodation for then. Bauyn
telle ue that before leaving Vienna, tha comta da Hovers
borrowed tha huge sum af 100,000 dueata from Duka Leopold.
Burgundy shortly afterwards commissioned a certain Perrault
with tvo olerks in tha aerwioe af Pierre de kontberteut, the
Duka*a traaaurar, to leave for Vienna for tho settlement ef
thle new debt. The loan, however, remained unsettled and
the envoys loitered ia Vienna until tha news of the final
17.defeat ef the Chrietlaas by the Turks reached that eity.
It ia vary difficult to fix a definite data far tha
arrival of tho foreign auxiliaries at Buds, but alaoa they18.
had bean an tha march for three months, they must have
appeared in tho violaity of the Hungarian oapital late la
July 1396. Kohler fixes tha data as bsing about tho middle 
It.of June. This is hardly possibls, partly bsoauss it is 
insrsdibls that suoh an unwieldy body as the Praaoo> 
Burgundian army should traverse the distanee between 
Moatbellard and Buda in only six weeks, and partly beaause 
aa eye*witness ia Vienna —  the anonymous author of the
17. Hem. de Volage, f. 349 ro. & vo.
18. Juvenal des Ursine, II, 408| Rellgieux, p. cit., 488*83.
19. Sehlachten etc. 11.
'Aaaalss 24*111 cones*' — report* Merer*' advent into that 
city an 24 June.
Buds vas th* general render-vous of th* ooalitioa 
ferees. The Tree oh, th* Burgundian and th* Berman armies | 
th* Bohemian and th* Polish knightsj and the Italian 
mercenaries — all grouped themselves round Sigisaund at 
Bud a, side 'ey side with the Hungarian host. There is a* 
indication in th* sources as to the plao* where th* Baglish 
had 'joined th* fsrsign contingent*, hut it is certain that 
thoy wor* at Buda at tha same time as tho representatives of 
th* other countries. Philihort do Xailla* and tha Prenoh- 
spoaklng knights of St. John of Rhodes, who had aspouaad
Sigismuad's cause with groat saal from the beginning, sailed
20.from thoir Island only la August, 1396. Probably they had
been waiting to join th* combined floot of Genoa and Venice
oa its way ta the Danube. It is hard to trees th* knight*'
itinerary with precision, but thoy wor* indubitably at
Mieopolls, whore thoy played a prominent part in the battle.
20. La Houlx, I, 249, referring to Bosio'o 'Doll' Inst, 
della S. 3*1ig. do S. 3ie. Glros.', IX, 133, and tho Aroh. of Halts (Lib3ull.Hag., XIV, ff. 91. and 136 vs.) 
proyos that Ph. do Hsillao was still in Rhodes oa 
2 August 1394, and that an 31 of ths same month, Pierr* 
do Culunt, Marshal of the Order, figures as its 
lieutenant. Henoe Halllae oad tho knights must have loft' Bhodoo between those two dates.
21. 22.Braunsr assarts on tho authority of Froissart that ths Grand
Master aad hla knights were aaongst ths e&rllsst bodies is
arrive at Buda. if ths coalition fleet. In which ths
Hospitallers embarked, had lsft Khodet In August. It would
hardly bo possible for the knights to hare arrived at Buda
before the departure of the aray for the Turkish dominions.
Ths flsst Is said ts hare consisted of forty-four23.
galleys, under the oooaand of oaa of the ablest and most
szpsrisnesd of the Venetians la ths art of seamanship. Ths
galleys of tho Christians sailed through tho Arohlpolago.
tha Sea of Marmora and tha Straits without difficulty. Tho
Turka had boon fully aware of their laXeriorlty to ths
Vonstlans and the Genoese on the seayi and they had wisely
withdrawn all the Ottoman galleys Into thair harbours ta
24.
evade any encounters with ths crusading fleet.
Sigisound's delight at the arrival of ths foreign 
contingents was naturally great. Ke gave them a magnlflssnt
21. Page 26.
22. Froissart, XV, 243, csyo "...rindront les seigneurs de Rhodes moult eetoffsaent",
23. Brauner, 2b.
24. Hajl Khalif ah, (Hist, of Merit. Vara of Turks), 12-13, Quoting 'Taj al Tainarlkh of Sa'd ad-Dln' (Crown af 
Histories), proves that ths naval power of ths Turks did 
net begin until the reign of Muhasraad II.
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raoaptioa, and, ia tip af honour, allowed thair Isadora ta
hang thair eras aa th* walla af th* alaistora of th* oaaraat86. 87.of 8t. Hleholas, whar* lhwroas aaw thorn. Seth lhwroas aad 
88.
Baaifiaiua relate that, on aooiag such aaasaa of resplendent
man-at-arms, th* king boasted that, not only would ho turn
th* Turks out of Burape, but, war* th* sky to fall, h* would
support it on tha points af his spears. Th* story is
uahistoriaal aad Improbable as th* train of events whieh
followed shows that Sigisanad know th* real strength of his
anemias and th* roal waaknass of his allies. Msroavor,
Oaarg* da Pray, ana of th* boat aad moot reliable of th*
early historians af Hungary, denies th* whole apisod* aa
uatru* and unjust t* his king. Pray says that ha examined
th* affleial letters, and remarks that tha kayaot* of8*.
Sigismuad's nations was not vanity, but modesty.
86.
86. Proissart, XV, 891, says "1* ray lour fist grantroauaillott* at bona* ahlaro") Hist, do Beusi*., X, 447, states that th* king "tons resent a grant Joy* at heanaur"
86. ihwraas, la Sahwandtaar, X, 368.
87. Xbid., 368, —  "qua motuaadus est nobis hsmat Vastum si soalarum nos pandus ruarot, lpsi illud naatrls, qua* 
garimns hustle, n* laodaraaur sustentar* possaaua."
88. Rar.Huag.Bae., 386, "...non aalua Tudsi nobis naquaquaa fomldaadus ast, sad na eoali quldaa, si fart* ruarant, quorum ruiaam stantibus hastie subir* possaaua."
89. Hist, da Bouei*. X, 408, says that th* King of Hungary adviaad them "a* trop hastes aa east* quarra at*."
whan the Couneil ef War vas convened at Buda t* dlsouse30.plane slglsaund advised th* coalition loadars to remain aa
tha defensive and wait for tho enemy la tha Hungarian
strongholds, aad thus save their energy from vesting and
their hosts from disbanding ea th* long march. this plan
appealed te no one la th* foreign fereos* They had seme
in quest if adventure sad honour, and their ultimata aim vas,
according to Froissart, "to conquer the whole ef Turkey sad
to march into th* Bmpiv* of Persia,...ths kingdoms sf Syria
31.Shd th* Holy Lead." Bsyosid had doelared war ea Slglsaund
in February aad the Turkiih heralds had announced te the
King that tha Sultan would be ia Hungary before th* aad af38.
Hay. 8iaee ha had net appeared by th* aad of July, tha
feralga crusader* pronounced hia a coward, aad doeidad that
it would ba idle ta wait for him. Oouey, tha spekosaan af
tho foreign oentiageats, finally forced a decision oa33.8igismuad *a voyaglor *t fair* erase.' Thereafter, th*
34.Christian armies were afoot on their way ta 'Turkey'.
30. Aaaal. Reg. Hung. X, 197* -...litteras publics* satis 
medeste do aa aeasisse loquuntur.
31. Froissart, XV, 248, a...pour eonqusrir touts la Twrqui 
at pour alsr *n 1'empire da Parse..., la royaula* 4*Suris *t la Saints Terra.*
38. Ibid., 848-44.
33. Ibid., 844.
34. Vo fixed dat* ean be given for th* beginning of th* 
marsh from Buda. Prelsaart'a statement, XV, 844, that 
th* march began *aux octaves d* la Saint-Jshan-Baptlsts*, i.s. July 1 is definitely wrong.
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Ths course of tha campaign froa Buda has been
Misunderstood by Dr. Gibbons, tho historian of tho Ottoaan
36.Saplre la the fourtoanth oentury. His eontontloa that tha
Freneh auxiliaries travelled to tho Danube by way af
Transylvania and Vallaahla. and that tha Hungarians followed
the Danube aad apread into Serbia, misrepresents the order
of the progress of tho oxpoditioa. The crusaders, indeed,
must have been divided into two sections, Tha smaller,
oonaiatlng chiefly, if not solely, of Hungarians, aarehed
throughttMs mountainous distriots ef Transylvania to 36.
Vallaohla, with tho intsntioa af foreleg the roluotaat aad
unreliable Wallaehiaao and prinoa Xireea to join their ranks.
In this, they suoeeeded, and tha two bodies proeasdad aorosa
the Danube to units with ths main host, probably — but only
probably — near Hisopolis. Meanwhile tha remaining
Hungarians, together with ths foreign auxiliaries followed
27.the shorter, easier and more natural way along tho Danube. 
Their vanguard eoaslatad af a small body of Hungarians under 
Mieholas af Oara, whoa Froissart sails 'la eonnsstabls da 
Hengueri#', to lead tho way, as ho and his non know tha reads
p p  • • • •  M i 2M P i  M i M i M i M i M i M i M i M i M i M M  M  M M  M M  M M M M M M M M I M M  M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M M  M  M i M i M i M i
36. Foundations of tho Ottoman Xnyiro (1300-14(13), p. 216.
36. Ulaan stromor. 42-49. Mureh valaohy und kaatn fur 
ain stat, ligt aa der Cunaw und halot Siltaoh (nioopolis) und lagoa laager salt do fur."
37. Froissart, XV, 246.
of that country. Afterwards, tho freaeh, and probably tho 
othor foreigners under Philippe d'Artois, lo oeate d'Xu, 
lo eomte do la Maroho, Sire do Couoy aad othor barons, 
followed. Tho roar was composed chiefly of tho root of tho 
Hungarians with King Slgismund aad Count Mowers ia oo— ond. 
finally they orossod tho Sahubs at tho Iron Oate by tho
town of Or sown. So numerous wore they that, according to
38.
tho authority of PrSirsart, it took thorn eight days to oross
tho riwor. Tho anonymous biographer of Beueloaut tolls us39.
that tho ooatiagoats inoludod 100,000 horse, according to
48.Proissart, 60,000, besides tho retainers. Perhaps tho 
astual reason for ths length of time taken ia tho crossing 
was not so musk tho greatness la numbers, as tho absoaso of
discipline la tho ranks.
Tho crusaders had boon marching amidst frlsadly aad 
Catholic peoples until they reached Orsowa. Nevertheless 
they had displayed those symptoas of violence, immorality 
aad ladlselpllno, whieh wore aggravated as their triumphant 
marsh progressed into tho Orthodox countries subjost to 
tho Ottomans. Juvenal dos Ursine and tho anonymous 
ohronioler of St. Deals have loft us a vivid pieture of tho
38. Vol. XV, 243.
39. Hist, de Boueic., X, 448.
*0. Vol. XV, 243.
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disgraceful behaviour of the crusaders ia Germany aad Hungary, 
ae well ae their merciless atrocities in the Christian Balkans. 
Despite the generous and hospitable treatment which they 
received from their fellow Cathellos, they did not aiss any
* • ' ' I  r  \  ;V»> . • . » /  y  * * ' ‘ V ||fr& V t '
chance to pay their hosts back in a different eeia by
tonaltting innumerable aets ef pillage, robbery, lubricity*41."et ehoses non honaestes." The clergy advised the principal
chiefs, if they wanted to avoid the wrath of Heaven, te
suppress disorder, debauchery, orgy and blasphemy, aad all
44*
the excesses of the time in the ranks* But their
remonstrances had no more effect than if they had bean talking43.
'to a deaf ase'* When the bearers of the Oross same late 
the Balkans, they carried their excesses to the utmost 
extreme and caused havoe amidst the harmless Orthodox 
Serbians and Bulgarians, whose serious sin was that they had
succumbed to the Turkish onslaught.
Ths campaign, south ef the Danube, is divisible late 
three stages —  the fall ef Vlddia, the capture ef fiaheva, aad
the siege ef Xieepolis, culmianting ia the dismal battle which
41* Juvenal dos Ursine, XZ, 408| —  "et flssent maux
lanuaerables de pillories st roberlee, lubrieites, et ehoses non honnestes."
48. Ibid., 408f Rellgieux, ZZ, 482-86.
43* Rellgieux, ZI, 484-86. “Sod id mlnlao prefuit, as si asine surdo narrasseat fabulam."
.
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brought tho orusade- to an and. Tha campaign did not start
with tha seisure of Orsova, aa tha Huagariaa chronicler44. 43. 46.Thwroox says, ar aa tha modern hictoriaaa Korvyn, Kohler,47. 49.
Braun*r and Kiss eoatond. Orsova was situated on tho
northern bank of tho Danube, on tho borderland between
Hungary and Vallaehia, and it is very improbable that tha
Turks had any garrison there at all. lhe first encounter
on tho southern bank took plaee, not at Oreeva, but at49.
Vlddin. This town was subject to tho governorship of a
60.
Bulgarian prlnoa —  probably Stracimir —  under Turkish 
susaralnty. On observing tho overwhelming power of tho 
invaders, ho preferred to surrender tho town without 
realstamoe, and tho few Turks who formed part of tho garrison 
wore slaughtered without aaroy. Thereafter, gevars aad
44. In Sehwandtner, I, 363, Thwroos begins the campaign 
with tho town of 'Orlsso'.
46. lotos on yroissart, XV, 400.
46. lags 11. 67. Pago 27. 40. Pago 279.
49. Thwroca, I, 363, calls it "Bidinle"| Sohiltbsrger, p.2. ■Pudam*| the Latin ehxoniole of Born in Kervya, XV, 400, ■elvitae Vlduanenais"! the Hist, da Bouolo. I, 448. 
"Baudins."
50. The translator ef Sohiltbsrger into Knglish aaaorta (107), on tho authority ef^Bruun who edited„tl)e same work 
in Russian, that this was Sisman. But as Sisman (see 
above) had previously fallen out with the Turks aad 
narrowly osoapod froa licopolis, tho truth of tho asaartloa becomes improbable. Braunor (p.27) and
Delsvllla Le Roulx (1.252) taking Vsjar (X, pt.2, p.420)for authority, state aero rightly that it was Straaiair. 
Tho Hist, do Bouolo., I, 408, refers to tho governor of tho toon ao a Oreek Christian, but mentions no name.
1 4 4 ,
thro* hundred Christiana wore knighted* This furnishes
another proof that wlddin, not Orsova, was the first town
iteto fall before Christian amsi for, in aooordanoo with
ths rulos of chivalry. now knights wore to bo aad* on tho
field of tho first oneounter with an enemy*
Th* sooond stage in th* progross of th* orusado was
83.more sorious than th* first* Tho town of Rahova or Raehowm 
was surrounded hy a moat aad doubla walla, furnished with 
■any towers, and abundantly provisioned. It was occupied by 
a Turkish garrison ooopoood of aetlv* aad robust awn who
M *wsrs prsparsd for rigorous rssistanss* Nevertheless, 4'la 
ths oonstsbls, and Bouoioaut ths marshal,, together with a 
body of Frenohmsn decided to aako a desperate effert to sola* 
the eity by storm. Instead of waiting far th* advio* aad 
oo-operation of Slgismund, they hastened alone towards tho
51.
fortified town in tho hop* of winning all tho glory for
61* Froissart, XV, 248| Hist da Souol*., X, 448*
88. I* Roulx. Z, 883.
83. Hist. 4* Bouele., X, 448, sails it *Raos*| Juvenal dss 
Ursins, II, 408, "ftloho’j ths Roligisux, XX, 492-93
■Racho“{ ths Latin chrsn. of Bora in gorvyn, XV, 408, 
"oivitatom Rodosooansnsou* (31*)| Fojor, X, 8, 480, ■Orohow" or "Or*ehov*a| Thwrees, X, 303, roforo to 
"orlsso ot Bidinlo".
84. Religleux, II, 498-95| Hist. 4* Bouolo., I, 449-82.
themselves. They arrived there at dawn oa a day early ia 86.
September, 1396. On the approach of the enemy, the
87.inhabitants at oaee deetroyed the bridge over the meat aad
assumed the defensive vith alacrity. The siege was handled
vith intense vigour, but vith little result. Vheaever the
freneh archers and arbalesters embarked oa aa assault, they
vere thrust bask from the vails. The siege, therefore,
lingered, and the besiegers vould have beea constrained te
raise it, had net 9igismuad supplied them vith reinforcements.
The sudden increase ia aumber of the Christians, and the
renewed assaults had se mush disheartened the besieged that
they, at last, ia despair, seat delegatee froa umoagat the
'Greek' inhabitants ef the town to offer surrender ea
condition that lives should be spared. This request van88.refused, for, according to the Religieux, the Christiaan had. 
already oecipied some of the higher ramparts, and their 
forces vere pouring into the town. la the havoc which 
followed, the inhabitants vere siassacred without regard to
88. Juvenal dee Ursine, 11, 408.
86. Religieux, 1Z, 492-93.
87. Hist, de Bouele. 1, 449.




ag* or m x . Only a thousand of tho wealthiest townsmen were
carried into captivity in prospsot of heavy ransom. After
a merciless pillage the town was given to the flames aad
68. 40.partly destroyed thereby. A garrison of 200 men was loft
to guard possession of the remains of the tovnt and tho marsh
was resumed by the rest of the crusaders.61.
Zt is interesting to notice that Froissart gives aa 
aeconnt of ths progress te B1copolls so completely different 
froa these of the other ohroslelers, that it has te he viewed
with the utmost doubt, in spite ef Kervyn'e oonjeetures and
«explanatory attempts. Froissart states that the Christians
seised the three towns of Coastte, La quaire and Brehappe.62.
which have been identified as Ro»du»Tlmok at the mouth of the63. 64, 46.
Timok, Kaara on the route te Sslgradtsehl, aad Belgrndtsahi
ten leagues south-wsst of Tiddia. Although the town ef
Brehappe itself had fallen, the orueaders failed to take itn
69. Gibbons puts curtly and erroneously (p.216) the fall of *Orsova* after that of Vlddln, aad refers te 
Sohiltbexger, whose history makes no mention whatever ef Orsova, although it refers to the capture ef a town between*Pudd«n' (.lddin) and 'Schiltaw' (Sloopolis).
60. 8ohiltberger, p.2.
31. Vol. XV, 246-57.
62. Kervyn de Lettonhove, in notes on Froissart, vsl. XXIV, 387 and XXV, 233.
63. Ibid., XXy, 233, 84. Ibid., XXIV, 38V.
88. Ibid., XXIV, 80.
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adjacent oastle, which was valiantly defended by its Turkish 
governor, Corbadas, aad his three brothers —  Maladius, j
Balaehlus and Ruffin, When the castle was at last relieved
aad the crusaders had set out for Mleopolls, Ruffin vas seat,
'
under cover ef night, to break tho neve ef the approach ef 
the iavadiag army te Bayesld. The real import of Froissart's
vV-V-'v. -*'r ; * -‘it.; "* ; r * *v”’ **•>/ » - <•* ' \ •••'
aeoount is however, twofoldi firstly that a nuaber ef eaall
aad no longer existing villages and forts, besides Vlddia aad
Rahova, were stoned by the erueaders la the course of thoir
progress te Mioopolisi seeondly that the news ef the Crusade
was communicated without delay te tho Sultan by the Turkish
eoloaiets on the Danube.
The next important city after Rahova, on the route ef66.
tho crusaders was Mleopolls. Its strategic situation was
46. The Preach sources (freissart, Boueleaut, Juvenal, the 
Rellgieux, aad the Serviteur de Gui de Blols etc.) call 
it with slight variation 'Misspell*| the Penan sources (Stramer, konlgshofen, Schiltberger, and the Aaaal.Mellie. etc.) call it siltaoh, Sehiltaeh, Sehiltaw, Sehlltan and similar namesi the Hungarian sources (Thwroes, Boafialua, 
and Pray etc.) call it 'lleopolls Major' te distinguish it 
froa 'Viespells Miner' ea the eppeslte bank ef the Danube. 
The Turkish ehreabbkbrs call it Mlgheboll (Saad-ed-Dla aad the anonymous ehrea. in Buehoa vol. 13, etc.).
Moroni, vol. 86, pp. 88-84, meatleas five towns having 
tho name ef Hloopblls la Bulgaria, Meesia, Iplrus, 
Palestine aad Greater Armenia. There were probably otherc la existence, as it had been the custom of the Reman 
Bmperers te found new towns uader the name of Mleopells 
la comasnbratioa ef their various victories (Mleo-polls —  city of victory ) and this custom also seems to
have been kept by the Bmperers of Constantinople.Mlcorolla Major is, however a Bysantina aad not a Roman, 
foundation, aad is not to bo confused with the Roman 
tfieopolls ad Haoaua inside the Balkan peninsula. (Cont.)
148.
peculiarly advantageous to its oeoupants. Being oa tho 
estuary ef the Oeaa ea the right haak of the Danube, aad 
faeiag the valley ef the gluts oa the left bank, this eity 
commanded the two aaia arteries which extended to the heart 
of Bulgaria aad of Vallsehla. Sigienuad was dully alive 
to tho importance ef the peeeeosioa of Vleepells, aad he 
directed the eealitien forces towards it. But the eity 
was almost impregnable. It steed ea the top ef a small 
plateau which sloped precipitously to the plain ea the 
southern side, and towered 4ver the river ea the aerthera 
side. On the Bast it commanded the gorge which connected 
the southern plain vith the read along the Danube, aad ea 
the Vest the plateau aarroved down late a ridge stretching 
to tho river Osaa, and, bending ia a south-westerly direction, 
merged into the hills that steed oa the south at the far 
end of the eeU plain. The eity was surrounded by double 
walls and strong towers. A modern eye-witness says, "The
view ef Vieopolis is striking, aad the first object that
46. (ooat.) (Vide Appendix VXX1 on my visit to Bulgaria aad tho reeoat discoveries made oa this subject by Bulgarian archaeologists.) Xt le situated at forty 
leagues froa Belgradtsehi aad eighteen from Baheva. 
(Kervya'e od. ef Proissart, XXV. 128.)Vieopolis was the see ef a Greek Archbishop aad a Roman Bishop. The Homan titular in the period ef the erusade was 'Jeannes Oeeehi de Offlda' who held it from 10 January 1394 until some unknown date in 1400.(Vide Bubslt Hlerarehia Catholics, X, 382.).
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fixes ths attention is ths outer wall, which climbs the
steep, almost perpendicularly, and shows ths protesting arms
of ths eity, with a boldness aad hardihood which fully
evince the importance attaohed to its possession, by its
•7.founder aad their successors.* There is as exaggeration 
whatever in this description as applied to tho city viewed 
ia the distance from the Dahube. 4m approaching it by the 
land route, which the crusaders must have taken, the visiter 
may realise hew the hand of nature, in oarvlng such a aoble 
stronghold ef solid reek, had prepared the eity fer pread 
defiance te a proud invader,
la this almost unconquerable stronghold, the Inhabitants,
• \  : I /•- '/ v  *' .v» ' *
who wore mostly Turkish, had plenty sf provisions, aad ths
garrisen was well supplied with munitions sf war. Ths
governor of the eity aad eommaader ef its garrlsea was oae
68.•f Bayssid's most expsrlsassd aad veteran generals, Bogan Biy, 
who was detesmlndd to resist ths assailants at all costs
aad to die a martyr for his faith, rather than surrender to
67. V. Beattie, (The Danube etc.), 284. Apart from thin aeeeuat aad a quotation froa froiaaart, tho author gives a sketch of the eity at it is approaahed from the Danube. 
The picture conveys ths impressiveness ef Bleopolls asa stronghold. On my visit to the eity aad the battle* 
field, I approaehed both by land along the Danube, 
following the same route as the crusaders. (See ay aeeeunt ia Appendix VI1X.)
68. Saad-ed-Dln, 184.
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the 'Unfaithful'. Discipline was strictly enforced, and
ths vetch was kept, day and night. Men, If net ea duty,
spent their time in fasting and praying that the Almighty
60.might sand them relief.
She scene outside the vails stood la striking contrast
to that inalde. The Crusaders approached the city ca 
70.10 September. They, indeed j. opened the elege operations
Immediately. The Venetian and Oenoeee ships cut off all
doaaunloations between the besieged and the outer world by
sea, and the army, despite the extent ef the city, aanaged71.
without difficulty to invest it on every side. Ladders
7*.vere soon made by the Trench for a spirited attack, while 
the Hungarians dug out two large mines up to the walls.
So spacious were these mines that three ae*-at-ar*s, 
standing en one and the seme front, could carry on fightl
69. Luesan, 111, 164-66.
70. Zhwrocm, (p» 365, says 'dlrca feeturn videlicet sane' 
llichaelis Angell', i.e. 89 September! Dueas, (Kigne), elvli, S13-14, fixes the date at the *aidus eanieulae*, i.e. time of the dog-star, - midsummer, - about mid-JUlyj the Relicieux, ZI, 494-96, about mid-September. All 
these dates cannot be aeoeptodi for, if the battle took 
plaee en £8 September (see later), and the siege lasted 
fifteen days, the Crusaders must have arrived on
10 September.HUralt, 765, adopts the Greek authority (July), and 
Hiss, p. 880, the authority of the Religieux (September) 
Both therefore confuse the chronology of tho crusade.
71. Religieux, II, 494-95.
78. Dolaville Lo Roulx, X, 856.
iah.de then. But neither the ladder* ef the Trench, nor
V ,  ■' ' _ \ ■■■>•.* i  • r, . • Y ' - "  ' ’ *  ■ ■ *
.the mines ef the Hungarians, were ef ameh avail agaiaet the
mighty and massive walls, guarded hy a vigilant Turkish
garrison. Hie besiegers were short ef 'Ballstas, catapults74.
aad other siege machines.* There is no doubt that firearms
were not used in tho siege or in the battle which ensued.
The Religleux indeed, makes one rsfsrence to the use ef76.
'missiles' at the siege of Rahova, but makes ao mention
of them la his account of tho rest of tho campaign.
Although the eannon must have baen introduced in western
7d*European warfare during the first half of the fourteenth 
century, it remalae very doubtful whether its use was 
generalised until a much later period. Even if we overlook 
this fact, it is oertaln that ae firearms can be traced in 
the existlmg lists ef the preparations for the orueade.
lift.
73.
73. Hist, de Boueie*, Z, 484-65. "...et feurent si larges, quo trois hoamss d'armes peuvolent sonbattre tout d'un front*.
74. Religlsux, II, 494*97.
75. Ibid., 492-93. *Tantis snlm Chrlstianl, emissis omnis 
gsnerls mlsslllbus, cos opprimsbant amgustils, ut ubiqus psrlculum, ubrlqut dlssrlmsn etc.* Bsllaqust, la his 
Breach translation, adopts inaesuratsly the word 
'artillery' fer 'adeeilibus'. These may have been arrows pure aad simple. The contention of the 'Servlteur de 3ui de Bloie' (Kervyn, XV, 470) that Hloopells was almost 
constrained te ourreader by the use ef 'englas a pouldre' 
ie based on no reliable authority and rather oontradlets the general tread of events,
76. Kohler. (Krlegweeen etc.), Ill, 225-86| Laeabane,
{Poudre a Canon etc.), la the Blblleth. de l'Beele des 
Charts*, I, 2€aerie (1844), 28-57| Oman, II, 205*22.
V K A. % • ' *
Moreover the early o&nnonwvai* too clumsy and too cumber som* 
to drag froa one end II the Continent to the other* Bssidss, 
the Western knights who had taken up the Cress Imagined their 
taek te eemeistf not oX sorious slogee and battles, hut of 
sa easy sxtsralnatlon ef a horde of heathens* Thus* if 
the erussders had no need of gunpowder in pagan Lithuania, 
it was thought they weuld hardly want it in infidel1 Turkey'• 
The early victories of the freneh on the one hand, and the 
absence of nows about Baysald's movements and plans on ths 
other confirmed ths orusaders9 belief that the Sultan must 
have been s# seared at their advent that he would net dare
• . - - */• / • . rv . 4 . T . i* v-./• '• /V # > • • ,• V > -’'v-Hte appear in the field before then. Pride end vanity
filled the henrts ef the Preneh in particular. Thus, 
instead ef utilising their tine and ehanee in the prepnratlen 
of batterlng-raaa and wooden-towers te get into the elty,
• r' ‘ l ’ ' * . • . > ' , ' + •'•'jthey ? transformed the siege into a blockade and gave them*77.selves up to gluttony, gambling, drinking and debauohsry,
Tha clergy triad hard te persuade ths leaders to repreee 
these exeeeeee ia the ranks, but the leaders themselves 
furnished their followers with aa example ef the worst type. 
For full fifteen days a aerlae ef festivities went ea
1 6 8 .
77. Rellgieux, VI, 496-98.
uninterruptedly in the croup of the' Christinas* The uhols 
nnay lived in 9heedless security1, and refused te hellers' V ■' :•£ . ‘A* V v - -
that Bayesid was coming — thoss who d ared to spread any ntk
rumour in the companies had their ears out off toy order af
79.ths Marshal Bouoioaut*
Bayesid was not, as Froissart states, at the ceturt of
80.tho Egyptian sultan in Cairoi nor was he in dread of faolag
the invaders. On the contrary, he was actively mustering
his fnreee for the relief ef Xicopolis. It is net
inooaaeivatolo that he had had the news of ths crusade
81. 88. 
beforehand. Froissart, the ’Ssrviteur de Cul de Bids’,
88.and the anonymous author ef the 'Chronieon Handri&e', assert 
that the Duke of Milan enraged against the Frenoh for their 
iaterferenee with his plan te annex Genoa, informed Bayesid 
of the pipjeot of tho Christian princes. According to
another authority, tho Sultan seems to hare intercepted a
73. De Roulx, I, 887.
79. Religieux, XX, 500-01.
80* Xd. JSerryn, XV, 851-52.
81. Ibid., 283-54.
88. Ibid., 488.
83. Chren. Fland., (Oorv.Chron.Fland.), I, 348.
84. Adrien de But'a additions to tha ’Chrenondrum* af Joan Brandon in the 1Chreaiquea relatives a l'histoire do Belg. etc.* (od. Kerryn) vol. 1, pp. 35-40.
messenger of Msnusl vith confidential letters from ths 
Byzantine Xmperor to ths Hungarian kingf which disclosed
the whole scheme to ths Ottomans* In any case* as soon
. * • ' ‘ ■ * ‘ + •
as ths Christians penetrated Serbia ami Bulgaria, toms
of ths Turkish settlers in thoas regions hastsned with ths
tidings to their supreme master*
ft*Delavllle Le Roulx finds it hard to fix with preeisiem
the whereabouts of Bayesid when the news of ths Christian
invasion gams to his hearing* He suggests, and hors hsS6*probably follows Braunerfs authority, that ths Sultaa was
ia Aeia Vino*. But th* results ef a olaeer exaaination
of the Turkish histories, which ar* fairly explicit on this*7.
subject, point in another direction, 3aad-ed-Din,
88, 89.
LeunclaTius, aad the anonymous Turkish chronicler ia Buehon
as well as ths Turkish historian UruJ art in full agreeaeat
on ths statement that Bayesid had beta beaiegiag
85. Vol. I, 268.
86. Pages 30*33.
37. Bd. V. Bratutti, 182-33.
63. page 322.
89. In Suehoa's ed. of Froissart, XIII, 453. Thers is a possibility that this anonymous chronicler is UruJ, whose history has bean edited frem certain Oxford aad Cambridge Turkish ass. by Babinger sinee Buehon*s time. 
Vida O ’ollanwarke dee islamiachan Schrifturns, II,27-28.
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Constantinople at tbs tin, Proicourt's allsgstloa that
Ruffin, who had ssoapsd froa tho fort noar Brohappo, not
•King Basaaoh* (Bayosld) at 'Kahalro* (Cairo) la 'BabiIsaac*
(Bgypt) aad laforaod hia of tho advent of tho Crusaders Into
•0.tho Sultan'o realm, belongs to tho world of fabio* Xho
Egyptian chroniclers, oven tho aost loaraod aad hoot laforaod91. 98. 93.
amongst then, suoh as Xaqrlai, Zha Kajar aad Soyeutl aake
no reference, diroot or indirect, to tho proooaoo of tho
Turkish aoaaroh at tho court of tho Abbasld Caliph la Bgypt.
On hoarlag of tho Christina menace of hho roala* Bayosld
burnt tho aaohlaos that ho had prepared for tho etoraiag
of Ooastaatlaoplo* aad raised tho ologo of tho city.
Meanwhile ho summoned both his Asiatic aad his Buropean
tropps* including a body of 11*000 glpahlo who wore at tho 
slogs of Constantinople. The Sultan and tho Asiatic
90. Bd. JCerwpa, XV, 201*62.
91. Xus. Brit. M8S. Or. 2902 aad 9842| Blbl. Bodl., Harsh260. (XItab al-suluk * Book of Conduct)• See also
Quatremors| Hist, dos Sultans Xaaleuks do l'Xgypte'* oorito oa Arabs par Xaqrisl.
92. Xps. Brit. Blbl* Rich. as. 7321. (Aaba al-Shuar s Annals of Poopie).
93. John Hyland Library, as. Arab. 62. (Tarikh al*XholafamHist, of Caliphs.).
94. LouaelOTlus, 322t OruJ, 28, (wide supra, note 89),
contingent that had bean assisting la ths slags of Bysantiu%
ftmarched at onoe te Adrianople. Therefrom, they preeeeded
by the valley ef the Xarltsa te Fhilippepolle, where the
Asiatic aad the majority ef ths Xuropeaa auxillarled
assembled. From Philippepolie two routes led te bleopolisi
the one by Sofia aad the valley of tha lekeri the ether by
the fthipka Paso through the Balkan Mountains aad ths valleys
•ft. 96.of the Jaatra aad tha Oema. Brauner balieves that Bayesid
took the first route. But neither the geography ef the
Balkans nor his historical sources far the eampaign,
justifies Brauner*s belief. The first route was by fur
tho longer of tho two. It extended in a north-westerly
direetiea to Sofia aad than turned to tho aorth-oast along
tho Zskor, while the second ran in aa almost straight lime
through the Shlpka Pass, touched the valley of tho Jaatra
at Tiraove aad dsseeaded by tho valley of tho Osaa te•T.Vieopolis. Cueas, indeed* euggests tentatively that tho
Turks crossed the marshy districts la the neighbourhood of
9ft.
Sophia. But Deuselaviue, on tho other hand, states
9ft. The Xeker, the Oema aad the Jeatra are all tributaries 
te the Danube ea its southern elds.
96. Page 94.
97. X.P.O. Slvli, 814-16.
88. Page 388,
1 M .
definitely, and net without reaeon, that the Turkish'
expedition halted at Tirnoro. This last statement is 
supported hy aa official document — a letter fra* Sigieauad 
to John Marothy la 1412, whieh refer* to the siege ef
Mleopelis aad a reeeaaeltriag exploit tarried out by Marethy
la eonaeetloa with tha approaeh ef the "praediete Bayaaith
•t.iaparatere, aa teaqwre la Thorne* (Tirsove). Leunelavlws ’ 
testimony ia fawear ef the seeoad aad shorter routs, 
eoaflrasd by aa official deeuaaat bearing Sigieauad'a seal, 
leawea ae reoa fer doubt as t* Ducas's Inaccuracy aad 
Brauner’s error* Xt le only legieal that Bayeald the 
'Lightning* er 'Thunderbolt', ae he le always nicknamed la 
the Oriental seurees fer hie ewlftaees ia aetlea, should 
not reject a chert end direct, fer a long aad ladireet route.
At Tirnoro, the aeareet peiat te Serbia ea the route 
to Mleopolle, Bayeald wae probably Joined by hla Christina 
vassal, Stephen Lasarevltd, aad tha Servian auxiliaries. 
Before the Joint azales pursued their aareh, a great deal 
ef reeeaaeltriag wae carried out oa both tha Otteaaa aad tha 
crusading aids*. Sversnos Bay, oae of Bayeald's generals,
99. That document appears ia Katona, (Hist, eritisa 
Rag. Hung. 1779-1857), IV, 427, quotsd by La Roulx,
X, 200 note 1.
m  m t  out with a body of Turkish soldiery ts hunt fsr a 
nuabsr of isslatsd orusadsrs soar ths waap of ths unjr,
froa A s a  it was hoped ts gather news as to ths ferees sf
100.ths Christians. Although Kverenos failed to fulfil his 
■lssiea* he saw ths oaap sf ths erusaders aad pat ths galtaa 
oa his guard. Leuaelaviuc, to whom vs owe this plsss sf 
information, relates aaothsr story ts ths sffsst that 
Bayssld hiasslf shaagsd his Turkish garb fsr that ef a
Hungarian, aad psastratsd ths oaap sf ths Christians up ts
101.ths vails of Hicopolls, where he conversed with Psgaa hoy.
This oplsods is perhaps inserted hy ths vrltsr ts heighten
ths roaantie effsot of his hlstofy, aad has as latrlasls
hiatarioal value.
Oa ths part sf ths Christians, John Karothy* together
with a detachment sf 3,000 Hungarian horsemen aarshsd into
Bulgaria as far south aa Timovo* aad returned with ths102.intelligence of ths approaoh of the Turkish army.
1 0 3.8ehiltberger wrongly ascribed this exploit to "the Duke sf
IOC. Leunelavius, 382.
101. Ibid.* 322*83.
102. Tide supra foetaste Is. 3?| also Rellgieux, II, 302*03.
103. Pages 2 aad 110-11.
1*3.
A
Valaehy. called Vertsrwaywod (Voyarode), who asked tho king
to allow him to look at tho winds* (I.e. to reeenaoitre).
Bayesid did not linger Tory long at Tlrnoro. Ha
took ths route, to Xioopolls and pltehod M s  a sap on
104*24 September, within a distance of about four alien of tho 
£ nubs, ready ta fight one of tho decisive battles of all 
time.
104. Ohaloeocoadylas. M.P.O. clix, 68. says that Bayesid pltehod M o  cemp within "stud!in quasi quadragista" 
of tho Danube. (A etade * 128 paees or 628 Roman feet 606 ft. 8 in. English.).
0HAPT3R T.
T-g. £ H . 0 8 I I L I  A H X I X fl.
numbers aad XIomenta.
The 'Timar* System. The Jaalssarlss. 
The 'Xorale* of the Aralts.
The Leaders.
Hew Problmat ths Hersei ths Arrow.
The breakdown of the orueade ia the Vest before the
walls of Hieopells was not a natter ef aero chance. Zt
was the effect resulting froa onuses which are to be sought
in a elose examination of the state ef the hostile forces.
The superiority in numbers of the Turkish troops over the
1.Christian army long held as one of the chief eauses of the 
disaster» is doubtful| for* in point of faet* the contestant 
forces were almost equal. zt was the nature of the 
component elements ef the two hosts* combined with the 
tacties aad character of the leaders on both sides* that 
won the viotory for the hast aad brought disaster on the 
Test. A sense of unity* a force of character* a genuine
V  • ’ * ' . . '• • v %’ j  Y  r  '  •*' . :V f .V  * ' • ' * 4 * . .enthusiasm for their faith* a supreme —  if fatalist — 
confidence ia their arms* — all these were qualities that
inspired the Ottoman invaders sad warranted their triumph.
1. One of the most famous histeriaas of Turkoy* Tea Haasier* 
Z* 107* seeae te upheld this view. He estimates the 
Christian aray et 60*^00 and the Turkish et 890*000. Another* ds la Joaquiere, Z* 77* gives exactly the seas estimate as Ten Hsaeer. Brauner* 30* raises the number 
of the Christians ts 190*000* but still stresses the importance of ths numerical superiority ef the Turke.
W m m *).
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A unity that existed in theory und was vanishing in practice,
a love af pleasure that bordered bn debauchery and orgy,
a half-hearted seal for a religious cause that the Great
Schism contributed much to mar-these were some of the
factors that entailed the defeat of the Christians*
2*It ie Idle te dO0&atise9 ae Kies does, about ths
numerioal estimate of the varieua elements that constituted
the crusading army. The eeureee are conflicting, and,
talcen singly, weuld only convey a wrong impression on the
problem ef numbers* Unfortunately the majority of modern
historians tend to ohoose from the diverse chronicles the
figures that would support their fixed theories and theses*
But no conclusive approach to the truth could ke made without
a comparative study of most of the estimates contained in
the sourees* The lowest number on record for the Christians
3*—  16,000 — is given by Sehlltberger, the highest —  BOO,000 -4.
by the Kllndenberg chronicler. Between these two
2* Hio estimate appears in Delavllle Le Roulx, I, 266.
6* Begs 3*
4* Brauner, 30, quotes the words of tho ohrenlele —
"me dman swlrend hunderttausand pharlt"* Kohler, 23, 
states that the estimate varied between 30,000 and 200,000*
168.
irreconcilable flfurii, th* other estimates oon ho uru|t<.
Ulmann Stroaer rooordo tho total number as 30,000t Antonio6. 7.
Torontins, a* 36, 0001 th* Magdeburg chronicler, as 60.0001
8.and th* brothers Qatari, as 84.000. Tha Turkish historians 
». 10. 11.—  Idris, Saad-ad-Din and Lounclarius — ar* in full agreement
that th* eruoadors numbered 180,000. Apart froa th*
ooatradiotery oTldons* of thos* ohronlslsro, four
¥
oontemporary Vostora writers haw* loft eOmoat identical
13figures. Th* anonysMus biographer ef Bouoleaut states that
13.gh* Christian aray consisted sf 100,000 horse| Proisaart,
6. Chron. d. deutsehan stadte, Vumherg, X, 48.
6. Areh. Kurat. (now ad.), vol. XXVIX, pt. XI, p. 308, 
spoolflos ths mashers as followsi 10,000 Hungarians,3.000 Germans, 6,000 Praaoo-Burgundlaas, 1,000 Xnglishaen aad 16,000 Vlachs. Xa this eonneetioa, Le Koulx, X, 368, states that Sesoaeaus gives ths same total auahor of
36.000 as 'Htasrhottl', which appears to ho inoorrost, sin**, all that Sosoaoaus says in Huratorl XVI, 1168, soeas to ho only that tho Christians who foil on th* field vors 80,000.
7. Chron. d. doutsoh. stadte, Hagdohurgor Sehoppeaohronlk, VXX, 891.
8. Areh. Hurat. (new *d«), vol. XVII, pt. X, p. 461.
9. Plgur* quoted hy Saad-ad-Din.
10. 8d. Bratuttl, 184.
11. Pago 388.
13. Vol. X, 448.
13. Bd. Korvyn, XV, 848.
14. 14. 16.ger Buerrloro 4a Gubblo, Inliihefw aad Coarad Juatlager,
af 100*000 m b . Aa tha four ehreaielara belonged to thraa
dlffaraat oountrlea —  Franco, Germany aad Switaerland, —
aad aa they, la all probability, wrote ladapaadaatly af aaa
aaothar, their authority aa tha tatal number af tha erueadera
has to ba aocaptad aa tha aearaat approach to tha raality.
tha apaalflaatian ia auabor of tha warloue elemente af
tha eruaadiag auxiliariea ia a matter of groat difficulty,
aad aaa only ba roughly dafined, alaaa tha afflalal aauraaa
are aot helpful la thla natter. Relying almeet entirely aa
tha ohrooialera, the following approximate oatiaato may ba
providedi-
14. Oroaaoa (1350-1472) iabAroh. Murat, (new ad.)*
r. xxi, pt. iv* p. 31.





15.Knglieh *    1.000
19.German •       6.000
£0.Hungarian "    60.000
81.Vlaehe..............     10.000
Styrian, Bohemian, Polieh and Italian 28.crusadera and mercenaries........... 13.000
Total  100.00083.
Braunar. Indead, aolects tha total figura of 100.000.
but hardly attempta to aaka any approximate eatlaata of tho
84.rarioue elamenta of tha Ohriatian army. Palari11a Le Roulx
girea the aaae total aa Braunor, hut he oentradlets hlaaelf
' ' 1 *
17. Tide eap. II.
18. Antonio Tlorontino ia Arah. Xurat. (new ed.), vol. XXVII, pt. II, p. 808.
19. Kiaa, 866.
80. Proiaeart, XV, >46.
81. JCiaa, 866.
88. Being the remainder of 100,900.
83. Page 31.
84. Vol. X. 866.
by adopting Kiss's table oa tho ground that It possossos
the eeablanoe of truth.
Still store difficult is any attempt to define the
numbor of the Turks. On the one hand the Western.
ohroniolers, with the exception of the 'Rellgieux1.
exaggerate the magnitude of the Ottoman army.in order.
perhaps, to Justify the defeat of the Christians. Oa the
other hand, the Turkish estimats of 10.000. in the anonymous
86.Turkish chronicle appended to Buohon's edition of Treissart.
21.
is incredibly small and must be repudiated, UruJ glres a 
similar estimate, but he adds that these were at the siege 
ef Oonstantineple. thus implying that they formed only one
86.
part of the general army —  probably the Sipahis. The
25. Kiss's estimats (p.266) is as follewsi* 
Army ef the King ef Hungary aad thedivisioas-banderia...............   36.000
Hungarian aereeaaries..............   36.000
Infantry froa Transylvania............. 16.000
french.....................       14.000German crusaders............    6.000
Ocraaa aad Bohemian aereenarlee........ 18.000
Wallaehiaa troops...................   10.000
Total......180.000
It is te be noticed that there le ne mention whatsoever 
of the Kagllsh contingent in Kiss's estimate.
86. Tel. XIII. 463.
87. UruJ. ed. Babinger. 88.
Veetent estimates nay conveniently be grouped in four
80. 89.olasses. Xn tha first plaee, IToiueart, Sohiltbsrger,
SO. 31. 38.
Triaethiue, Petrus do Boon. Antonio Viorentlno and 8or33.
Ouorrioro da Gubbio provide uo with tha eati’aate of
34.200.090 non. Xn tha aaoond plaoe, Sansovino and tha
36.anonymous author of the 'Istore et chroniquao de yiaadres*
give a atill larger figure of 3)0.03). In the third36.
plaoa. Dslayts furnishes ue with tha highest estimate of 
400.009. These three estimates are very doubtful, more
especially when eonpared with the fourth olass of our
37.
authorities, that of tha Hank ef St. Denis'. who depends
88. Xd. Ksrvjra, XV, 311.
29. Bags 2. Sehiltbergar mentions that ths 'Duke af Valaehy', after having 'looked at tha winde', returned aad told the king that he 'had aeon twenty banner e*. and that there were twenty thousand men under eaeh banner.
30. Chron., 338, quoted by Brenner, S3, aad Le Soulx, 1,869.
31. Xn Behwandtner (De Xeanrahin eta.), 668.
SS.Areh. ’Jurat.,op. ait., 808.
33. Ibid., XXX, pt. XV, 31.
34. Page 813.
36. Ooll. da ehron. Belgaa, ad. Korvyn XX, 418.
36. Iterator!, XVIII, 938.
37. Vol. XX, 603*04.
in hi* estimate *n th* report of an unbiassed ay«*»itn«Bi, 
Ho offer* his renders th* following definite particulars 
on th* Turkish divlsieast-
A vanguard of feotsmn...........   34,330
Vain battle consisting ef horsemen.... 30,009 
The rdar and hod/guard ef th* Sultan..
(cavalry).... 40,000
Total   104,00038.
So somenus' estimate of 100,000 also seen* to confine this
account. But, as the ’Religleux’ dees not refer to the
Serbian auxiliary contingent which appeared *n th* seen* ef
battle only later la the day, or to the Irregular treeps
that engaged in th* first and preliminary fighting, a
number of 3,000 to 6,000 nay be added to the abewe estimate,3«.which would render Bayesld'e army about 110,000 men.
The essence of the whole argument is that if there 
any numerical superiority on th* Turkish side, it must haw* 
besn tee snail te be taken seriously into considsratien.
To acoount for the victory of tho Ottomans by their
38. Kuratori, XVI, U6S.
30. Th* following ar* the estimate* of feur historians 
who deal with tho Ordsadst
a. Braunor, (p.34) —  120 to 130,000.
b. Kohler, (p.SS) -  200,000.S. Le Roulx, (X. 269) -  110,000.d. Xupelwoleer,tp.23) — 140,009.
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superiority ia nuaber. is to beg the question. The victory
wee won by the party that possessed an unflinching unity ef
purpose, a strict aad even ruthless discipline, prudent
tactics and wise leadership.
On the Christian side, the note of Jealousy aad
dissension had been struek la the very first meeting ef the
general council of war at Buda. The Hungarian defensive
policy proposed by Sigisuund was rejected by the french aad
40.the other foreigners, who resolved on the marsh late 'Turkey*.
The siege of Rahova was another Instance of the thirst ef41.
the Trench ta win all the glory for theaeolvoe. When their
single-handed attempt to seise the town was at the point ef
failure, and 8ielanund sent Hungarian reinforcements te
aealst them in their hopeless plight, they resented hie
Interference and accused him ef trying to rob them ef their 42.glory. When tho approach of tho Turks was announced
40. Froissart, XT, 242-44.
41. Tide oap. III.
' . Hist, de Boucic., 1. 450. • On seeing that theHungarians nearly eroseed the moat, the marshal reterted 
in ragei "Certeegt dit-il. grand honte nous eeroit el 
eutrea gens passolent ee pant devant nous, qui l'avons 
eu en garde. Or sue, mes tree-chers eoapalgneas et asde, falcons tant en costs besongae quo il eoit renom de noue."
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before the final battle, Siglsaund sent at first his own
Marshal, whom Froissart calls 'asssire Henry d'Bsteuilleaehale
(sic), and afterwards went In person Into the camp sf ths
Frenoh, to advise them to occupy the rear for the last aad
deoisire action, and allow tho Hungarians the ran, ao they
knew the Turkish methods of war* Tho younger generation
of the freneh and the ether foreigners distrusted the aims
of the King whoa they charged with scheming 9to haws the44sflower of the fay and of honour* to hlaself. These serious
dissensions reigned not only between the French and ths 
Hungarians ss two entltlss in opposition to saeh sthsr, but 
slss pervaded the ranks sf ths French themselves ao a separata 
•ntlty. Artela ths Constable, and Zw the Marshal had 
quarrelled vith tha oldsr councillors such ae Couey and 
Vlanne. Jealousy was at the root ef their sanity. At 
Buda, Ceucy was sleeted spokesman of the foreign auxiliaries 
la the united council ef war. At Vieopolis, 81flsound 
asked Ceuoy aad Vienne their eplalon before he referred to
the Constable aad the Marshal. when the elder, wiser aad 
aara experienced soldiers such as Couey aad ths Admiral 
approved cf the King's proposal, ths younger and self-seeking
43. Vol. XV, 313.
44. Froissart, XV, 314| — "vault avoir la flour de laJournos et de l'enneur."
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princes§ including Artois sad Xu, threw the weight ef their
influence en the ether side and accused ths elder generatlea
ef fear ef the enemy aad dialeyalty te the cause of thoir 
46.own eouatrymaa. Finally all tho efforts ef giglsauad were 
foiled hy the euddea march ef the yreneh aad nuaereaa ether 
ferelgners to toattlo without informing tho King of thoir 
intention.
If tho French and ths foreigner# ia general had opoaly
defied 81glsound, tho Hungarian aad Vallaehlaa hoots were
far from being loyal to him. Ho vas unpopular with may of46.
his nobles aad subjects, and these would not hesitate to
flee at tho critical moment of a battle, which, if won, would
strengthen the hand of their hateful master. On the ether
hand, Mir sea had followed Slglsaund, simply because the
meaaelag attitude ef the Western crusaders left him ae ether
alternative. He feigned allegiance aad harboured
hatred te the Hungarian Monarch. la 1396, the WeyaTede's
men had shot poisoned arrows at Slglsaund ea hie triumphant47.
return from the battle ef Misspells Miner. Xn 1394, the 
Wallaehlan prince aad his 10,000 warriors were the first ta 
retire aad leave Slglsaund aleae ea the field of Mleopolls 
Major.
46. Ibid., 313-14| Rellgieux, XX, 608-03.
46. Tide oap. X.
47. Kupelveloer, 11,18.
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The Christian army consisted af heterogeneous masses, 
whieh represented the various aad oeafllstiag aspirations af 
thair countriee and budding nationalities. The sens* *f 
unity end universality that had been th* foundation ef Zapir* 
aad Papacy la the early Kiddle Ages# was passing away# aad# 
la ite place th* separatism ef independent klngdoas was 
arising. This new separatist tendency demonstrated itself 
amidst ths srusadlag medley before Misspells. There was a* 
unity ef purpose, no unity of arms and eoapanies, and no 
unity ef tootles in the samp ef th* Ohristiens.
Th* Turkish army waa, *n tha other hand, a perfect
example of th« most stringent discipline, ef a rigorous aad
even faaatl* unity ef purpose, ef th* eeaeontratiea ef
supreme tastleal power in th* eel* person of the Sultan.
The elua te all tha qualities that mad* th* Ottoman army far
superior te th* Western for***, is te be found ia th* 'Timer41.
system' —  frequently, but inadequately, called 'Turkish
48. styaologioally, throe theories sure extant for th* 
explanation ef th* word 'timer'•a.- Persian origin, supported by von Hammer, —  'timer* 
implying ear* for alek er wounded (hens* ite survival in th* modern Arebi* word 'timarji',
i.e. orderly), tending a hers*, looking after aa estate or vineyard.
b.- Creek origin, —  Lounolavlus (Pandect, hist, ture., 186) seems to be the first to eonneet it with th* 
Creek , derived in turn froa or'theme'| end Deny assert* that 'timer' is only 
an aehe ef the Bysantln* 'preaeya' (pronla), th* , Latin equivalent of whieh is 'beneficium*. (cont.)
fsudallsa' - as veil as la ths Turkish as tho da sf raising 
aralos.
Ths 'tiaar' is generally defined as *a grant sf laad
for allltary ssrriss (benefieiua) or asrs exactly a klad sf
Turkish fief, ths posssssioa sf shlah sntallsd upon ths
fsudatory ths obligation to go asuatsd to war (ssfsrs oshask)
and to supply soldiors or sailors la nuabsrs prspsrtionats49.to ths revenue of ths appanage'. Ths 'Tiaar gystoa' itsslf
aay bs traosd to ths tins sf 'Othaan, ths fouadsr sf ths
dyaasty( who said, or is allaged to bars said, ths fallowing
wordsi "He to whoa 1 haws granted a flof shall ast bs
deprlwed of it without good reasoni if ha dies* his sea
shall suoossd hia| if ths latter is too young, his serraats
90.shall take his plass ia war until hs is fit to boar azas".
46. (Coat.) Arable origin proposed by Balise do Vsgonorsaad Trevoux that 'tiaar* is soaasotsd with 'thlaar'(pi. sf thsaar • fruit), a hypothesis without aay historical foundation.
As aa institution. Haaasr. Veras. Bella aad Tisshsadsrf connect ths 'tiaar' with ths 'Xgta'a Systoa' sf ths Arabs| 
Kroner, with tbs Persian land systoa. Fuat, with ths Bsljuk systoat aad Deny, with ths Bysaatlas 'Thene Systoa1. 
Ths last two sssa to bs ths only surviving schools sf 
thought at prsssat. but only extensive researeh saa ssttlo 
a prsblsa so diffleult and so controversial. Zt would 
appear, however, that ths 'systoa' inaugurated by ths 
Otteaaas osuld net have sseapsd ths Ssljuk influences sf 
their srlglansa ths Bysaatlas iaflusasss sf their adopted hoaslaad.
Ter Fuat's views, vide art. sa 'Tiaar slsteai' la 'Osaanll Uuesseselerine etc.', sect. X, pi.59-8Cj for 
Pony's vide art. sa 'Tiaar' la Baeye. sf Zslaa, where an extensive bibliography is also given.
49. Vide Pony's art. la Basys. of Zslaa.
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PUrthor development* occurred la the reign* of orkhan 
(13826-69) end mired X (136®-89), «hoa* respective Vlslexe, 
'Ale' al-nb end Tlanrtuh, happened te be greet legislate** 
end ednlnl*tretlw sad military organiser*. By th* ead ef
4i . - % ¥  ' . *y V  ’ rMated Z*e reign, the 'Tinar System* is be lie ted te have 
raaahed Its aeturs stage, aad aulelnan the Magalfloent, eh*
i . ■ •
haa been credited with the net organisation, la all61.probability only codified already existing regulations.
According te ths salsa ef this *ayatea*, land was
divided late te* kinds of holding*. Xa ths first pleas, there
eaa tbs 1 timer*, which nay bo Interpreted aa con*la ting ef 
88.300 *yebea*, or, la ether wardi* aa extent of land capable63.
of returning an annual laoane ef lea* than 30,000 aspet*. 
 *  —    — ----------------------------------- —
31. Xhld.f de la Jongulere, x, 70-71* Kohler, 17-18.
83, a yobs Included aa auoh land as aight be ploughed bya pair af axaa la aaa day.
63. Be ean* Identical with the Turkish 'aqaha* in 14th.century (vide art. aa monetary system under 'Ala* al- Din faaha la Baaya. ef Islam). Probably Bysantina laorigin, fbr ««'•»>> « s- x white, hsncc silver coin.Xt is else passible that tha asdarn *piastre* la Bgypt aad Palestine la a descendant of the asper. The value af tha as par la 14th. eentary 1c entrant ly difficult ta define, although air Charles Onsn (Hist, af Art af tar* XX, 34?, satin*to* it at threatslfpcnet ap&aaa.
The tlaar-holder m s  called 'Timer11' ia the Bast aad
'Tlaariet' ia tha Waat. Xa tha scoand place, there m s
the 'xiaut1, whieh ineluded 890 'yokes', ex land that
returned 80,900 or mere aapers every year. She holder m e
66.
a 'Xian' or aero aoouratoly trenailtoreted, '2a'In'. Beth
'Tiaarll' aad'Xian* stood uadar the governorship ef 
'Sanjaqbeye', i.e., governors ef 'sanjaqs' ar diatrletei 
aad these again under th* 'Beglerhoys', i.e. governors ef 
provinces er 'lyalets' comprising a number of provinoos, 
aad ia neat oaees these rulers had the title ef Pasha.
Bvsry 'feoffee'- timarli or zaimi —  m s  required in tin* 
ef war to furnish ea armed horseman far ovary 3,000 aapers 
ef ineom*. Th* 'system' hoars some resemblance to Testers
, * • *  *  ':'m- ‘ s v  vi  • - ' L  X 1 - \ jr. *. * '%■ ? iX? * k*  r j   ^ i j - k ’ ifeudalism, as it is connected with th* land on th* one hand, 
aad tha military levies on tha other. But It was entirely 
dissimilar te it lm its constitutional fundamentals. Xa th* 
first place, ths Beglerboys and 8anjaqb*ys, unlike the 
Western feudal aoblsa, ware nothing sure than functionaries 
er officers ef the Sultaa in their provinces aad districts. 
Th* Timarlis aad xiasw owed allegiance te none but th* Sultan,
64, Lybpor, 101-8, adopts the word 'timerji' for 'tiaarll'.




froa whoa they directly hold their land. la tha saaead
plaoa, there aaa aa mlaehleveue forty daya' annual eervlea.
Apart froa tha horaemaa ta ha furnished far every 3,000
aapara af laeaae, tha Tlmarll aad tha Zlaa vara llahla ta
ha auaaonad for allltary service for aay length af tlaa at
any aoaant. The aua-total af tha praaaat argument la that
a large body af cavalry, depending entirely aa tha goltaa
for Its material welfare, was alvaye ready ta mar oh
uader hi a baaaer. Their aatural leva ef war vaa fur than >•
atiaulatad by the proapaat that new conquests aaaat hatter
aad mere aataaalva 'fiefs'. If va aaeapt Kohler'a authority,
tha number of hereeaea raiaad by thla meana ia tha66,
fourteenth eentury would ba 75,000, When oolleeted far 
allltary purpoaas, theaa vara aallad 'Zapraklla'. Baaldaa 
tha 'Teprakll' cavalry, it had beea tha auatam alaaa tha 
days of tho flrat Ottoman Oraad Vialar —  Aladla, aaa af 
Orkhaa —  la the 'twaatlaa af tha fourteenth oentury, ta 
ralee a levy af feotmea aallad 'Piade* ar 'Yaya' who vara 
raorultad froa tha humbler Turkish laadholdara, Theaa vara
intended to ba aaplayad la alaga operations. But they vara
57.levied aaly an tha oaoasioaa af aiagaa aad were afterwards
AMSksUltis______________ _____ ____ ______________ _________
66. Page. 18.
67. Kehlcr, 18-16t S'Ohsaoa, VII, 606-10.
m .
The military prudence of tho Sultans, however, opanod 
thoir eyes to tha dangora of an exclusive dependence as tha 
land-holding levies. Therefore, they oatahllahad two othar 
bodlaa af thoroughly-trainad aad well-paid horseman, aad 
footmen —  tha ’Slpahls’ and tha *Janissaries' —  aa a eeuater- 
polaa to tha 'Topraklis* aad the 'Pladea'. Unlike tha 
latter ths former wore a permanent bodyguard af tha Sultan —  
the first standing army in iiedleval aadUodera Surape.
I
According to Kohler* tha nuoleus of tha 'Slpahi' body goes
as far bask aa the reign ef Orkhan, but their definite
organisation dates froa 1376, la tha reign af Kurad X, aad68.
their number at Hieopolls was 10,000* ■
The importance of tha Janissaries has bean auoh
*
exaggerated by tha majority af historians* Tha Turkish
tradition asaribas their institution ta Orkhan la tha
'thirties af the fourteenth oeatury, when tha Sultan is•9.believed to hare raised a lory af tribute-children frea 
aaongat ths vanquished surepeaa Christians who refused ta
SS* Kohler, 19-20. UruJ's aoeouat, p. 28, eonflmsthis estimate. .
f , . , ' -7 • "V- - ♦ ' •- * . ‘ J* a <* S * • ' ’ * > ; S# A
89. Se la Jonqlere, X, 60-61, says that tha first praaadaat far a child levy of this kind appears ia Bysantina history whan Baperer Blaspheme Phaoas, in tha year 962, rserulted 10,000 Samoan children, whoa ha eaused ta ba 
baptised and brought up ta fight his battles*
«0. . 61. 68.„ give up thair faith. D'Ohsssn, Ashler, aad da la Jeaquiere
aeoept thia view, aad all straaa tha iaportaaaa aad nuaber
af tha Jaaiaaarlaa la tha lattar half af tha century.
Kohlar aaaaa ta ha af tha aplaiaa that they vara thaa
7(000 aaa streag. But aa thia aatiaata ia drava fraa a
lattar af Maroh 1, 1464* vrittaa hy a Vaaatiaa aallad
Laurus quirlne ta Papa Pius 21, it aaa hardly bear witness
ta tha atata af tha Janissariea la tha faurtaaath century.
Another fifteenth oantury writer, Bertrand da la Brequlere,
la aoaa of his raaarks suhalttad to tha Buka of Burguady oa
a report of a oertain Crook "Xaaslra Johan Tersela*
concerning the paaaihilltlaa af aa anti-Turkish orusada,
gives aa aatiaata af "dix ail eselavee qua laa aulouas63.appallaat Jehaaieleres*. This piaaa ef aridaaaa oaanot, 
however, ha aaaaptad far twa reasons. Ia tha first plaee( 
Bertrand finishes hio remark aa the Jaaiaaarlaa hy saying 
that ha did net aaa thaa, and ha eeuld therefore be'hardly 
ooasidarad aa aa eye-witness. Za tha aaaoad plaoa, ia 
tha whole af tha aeeouat af his travels there is only aaa
60. Tel. VII, 310-68.
61. Pages 18-18.
68. Vol. I, p. 68.
1 7 8 .
6 3 . Xd. S ehefer, p . 868 .
It*.
cursory aad rathar doubtful reference to what sight have
baaa ths Janissary corps. Guarding tha SuprssM Porto, ho
•4.
aaya, thare ooro "XX ou XXX aaoXaraa a tout bastaaa".
Although this number lo mush too small to bo oorroot. It
leaves tho roador with tho improoaioa that tho Janissaries
oould have boon but a small bodyguard and not a largo army.
Following tho authority of Col. DJovad Bay, tho omlnoat
Turkish military historian, Gibbons doubts tho aoouraoy of
attributing tho foundation of this aorpa to Orkhan.66.
Hasluok troats the story that Orkhan aad Hajl Boktaah wars 
tho civil and religious oe-founders of tho Janissaries as 
moroly a logoad. Theaa views aro not at all unsound, if 
wo ramombor that oao of tho primary toasts of tho lory 
system was that tho Janissaries should ba reeruitod from 
amongst tho Christians of Burops, aad furthor that tho 
Turkish military activities In Surope la tho roiga of
Orkhan wore little mors thaa organised raids aoroos tho67.Hellespont. Ton Hummer assorts that tho Janissary troopo
64. Ibid., p. 187, Sohefer, in a footaots oa tho ammo page, admits that those wars Jaalssarloo oa tho authority of a Bibl. Hat. as. (no.6640, ff. 118-20) entitled "Petit 
tralete Ao 1'origins doo priaooo dos Turqs", where aa 
analogous body to tho above-mentioned Is styled "jannieeres".
66. Pages 117-18.
66. Christianity aad Islam under tho Sultans, IX, 483-84.
67. Tol. X, 186.
war* about 1,800 la tha time af Kuhnmart the Oeaqueror, eat 
68.Gibbons represents Murad X aad Bayosld X as barlag only
1,000 Janissaries ar area less. Za say event, it vould ha
unsafe to exaggerate tha iapertaaee af tha Janissaries at
Vioopolls. neither Ibn Battuta aor Schiltbargar stakes any
aaatiaa af than, and Dueas says they ware levied only from
tha Christlea prisoners of war without rafaraaea to a ohlld69.
levy. Xn tha order af battle at Misspells, they ware plaedd
la the vaa, aad, aa It was aaa ef tha essentials af Turkish
taatlas to keop tha aost important body la tha roar ta strike
tha decisive blew, tha Janissaries could not have been aa
sxssptioaally important body. Meanwhile it will ba notisad
that tha Preach had aa trouble in putting than to flight
70.during tha first assault. This proves that thay vara act
oa invincible a body ia tho fourteenth century aa the elder
seheel af historians tend ta dapiet than.
In additiaa to tho above-nantionod regular feraea,
there ware two irregular bodies af fightersi tha horse
71.(aklnjls), and the fast (Aneba). They received aa pay,
but lived aa pillage aad baaty. They ware generally
68. Page 118.
69. Xiklesleh aad Xuller, Acts at Dipleaata Oraaaa, XXX, 
887-681 also Belgraas, Attl Soa. Big., XXXI, 288| af. Hasluek, XX, 486-87.
7g. Tide Oap. VX,
71. Kohler, p. 81.
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dispatched two day* ahead af tha regular tropps to plunder
tha enemies' land aad harass their host. Ths motive
underlying this polity was two fdidi firstly, to exhaust
ths foot secondly, to enoeurag# him to follow th* irregulars
la their reel er feigned flight and bring him into
inevitable bottle with th* Turkish regulars.
Zf th* tattles end army ef the Ottomans were superior
to the Western methods ef war aad th* hosts of tha W*st|
still greater wae the Turkish superiority ia all that Is
78.severed by th* t o m  'morale'• Kohler quotes ths werds ef a 
eertain Venetian called Trevisano, who wrote la 1654 that 
"the Turks gave net get three things in their amys wins, 
women and gambling. Moreover, it was their custom never te 
abuse the name ef Ood, er to mice their prayers at wertnin 
hours, aad this they observed strictly." feglietta, the 
sixteenth eentury historian of Oeaea aad a contemporary af
\Vf ' I , -At.'*.. J. » . ’ .. • ■ ;  V  ' V - f .
tha groat days of the Ottomans, analyses with considerable
fairness aad aeunsa the eeusos of the greatness ef the Turkish73,
kmpir* ia a wary interesting dlsseurss on this subject. Their 
78. Ibid., 81.
73, 'Do eavels nagnltvdinis Turoarua imperii, 'in 'Opueoola nonnulla', pp. 48-63, Am eld Sagllah version appears laH. Carr's 'The Xahuaetane er Turkish Hi*torl*...adloyned a flnall discourse eeneeralng tha eauaes ef th* 
grostnses* ef th* Turkish Zaplr**, ff. 110-83,
102.
'• f-
power may 0* "wortholy attributed to discipline".
Poglietta aaye, "wherein betwixt ue and th* Turk**, th*
very much truth is, ia ay opinion, that there i* admitted
no eoaparloon, whilst disolpllae is a thing with thaa ef
hiph estlaation, hut with us of littlo or no account.••.this
aboue naaed discipline hath in it a triple use, whereof the
first is the true knowledge of thinge apportejmlag to th*
warres....Another oeaaedotie of discipline is* that it
prepares the bedye to the enduring of labour and wants,
inablos th* sdade to aa inuinelbls resolution....The third
is the profit of obedlonee, the whioh (sie) there is no erne
74.greater vortu* in th* exercise of anas.....* If these 
statements were true ef the Ottoman soldier in th* sixteenth 
oentury, they would indubitably be more true of hist in th* 
fourteenth. She Turkish warlike disposition was oaflaaed
by the natural fanaticism ef a new convert to a religion
75.la whioh th* 'Jihad', i.e. war against noa-Uuelias, s*
74. Carr's version folios 117 ro. * 118 re.
75. Tho 71ve Pillars of Islam ar*«-
a. Th* 'shahadah* or profession of faith la th* famous phrases
"There le n* Cod but Cod, and Uuhaaaad is 
His Prophet."
Tho mere uttrano* ef this phrase by aa 'infidol' was sufficient to bfrlng him into th* eaelosur* of the faithful.
b. The 'Salat' *r prayer.
o. Th* 'Zakat' or alasdtlth*.
d. Th* 'Slim* or fast of th* month ef Ramadan.
*. Th* 'KaJJ* *r pilgrimage t* Xeeea. (G0nt )
163.
frequently recommended in the McAleese Burns (chapters) of
the Imuran was often regarded as a 'sixth pillar*. The
Muhsawsisn tradition inposed the 'Jihad* or Help War as an
obligation, and a duty binding the cocjBiunity of the
'faithful' until the whole world had been conquered te Xslaa.
Besides, there was prospect of booty for hist whot survived7d.
battle, of paradise for the martyr. Sor should we overlook 
the strong element ef Bastern fatalism in the mind of the 
Turk. Men fought, thoughtless of their lives, because 
what was* had te bet and neither flight froa the flikd. nor
shrinking frea strife, would save a life, if Allah had
76. (coat.) A short aeoeunt of the above appears in lawmens' 'lelaai Beliefs aad Institutions', pp. 56-64j see also art. on the X>Jihad by D.3. Macdonald ia the 
Xneye. of Xslaa.The fturan, Sura VIZI. 39-40. —  "Say to the unbelievers, if they desist, that which is past shall be forgiven 
thaai but if they return, there has already preeeded then the doom ef the ancients. Fight, then against 
than till there be no mere strife and the religion be all ef it God's."The 'Jihad* is definitely regarded by the deseendante 
ef the Kkarijltee as a sixth 'rukn' or plllart but 
generally speaking, it is regarded as *fard"ala al- klfaya'. i.e., a duty oa the sale. free, adult, sound Muslim of sufficient means to reach the army and serve the holy cause.
76. lews ef the Turkish war cries worst-
a. 'Ya ghasll Ya ahahldl' (Either viotor or martyr.)b. 'Allah-Hou!' (Sod ie!)
c. 'Allah-Akbar!'(God is nost great.)
B'Ohsson. YXX. 392 et seq.. gives a description ef the eereaenlal employed in the declaration ef war in Turkeyas a purely religious natter.
destined that life te be takes sway at a sertaln moment.
Coupled with th* superiority In discipline, taetles
and morals on the Turkish side, there wae a superiority ef
leadership. The best, wisest and ablest men in th*
Christian army were thrust into the background by th* least
experienced, the most flighty end rain youths, whilo the
Turkish command was concentrated in the pereon of Bayesid —
a sound end sober man ef wide military experience.
Without delving into tho varies* controversial aspect*
of 8igiaaund,s character, two main points contributed
immensely to th* failure of the erudadei his vsaknoso aad
his immorality. Ho failed t* persuade th* leaders sf ths
forsiga auxiliaries to bsllsv* in the wisdom ef his dofcaeiv#
plan* both at Buda aad at Xloopelle, aad he wae, from th*
beginning of the campaign, more of a follower than a loader.
His royal lieens* helped to demoralise an already deenrallsed78.
army. Women ef infamous oharaetor wsra collected an ths 
way to Vieopolis wherever the Holy Warriors landed| aad the
184.
77.
77. The word ’liakttib', which has been adopted ia many
languages froa Arable, is very expressive ef this. It means 'It is written! ' i.e. every inoldeat in a man's 
life is registered before his birth. A naive 
representation of this fact has often been given ia th* lagead that thars la aa immanaa tres in heaven, 
oontmlning a leaf for every oan. On aaah loaf, God has 
caused th* corresponding man's nations to bs 'written', 
and, with tho fall of tho leaf, that man'a soul psssss away from tho lower to the upper world.
78. Religieux, IX, 483-80 aad 498-88.
•leg* resembled rather * fsir ef immorality aad gambling 
than an organised military enterprise.
But if siglamund was weak, the leading Prenchmen wore 
stubborn. D'Ku, Boueieaut and others wanted distinction ia 
war aad deeds ef ohiTalry. Thus they embarked on e dangerous
* t
course, irreepeetlws of eonsequenoee, end heeftles* ef
Siglssiund's eupplications, fevers drifted te their eld*
and gave way te their folly. The ohronlciers and tha
official sources alike, eonvay the impression that th* young 79,count was simple in mind, deformed in body, and that an* ef
th* ehlef motives of th* whole campaign was to give a chans#
90.to strengthen hi* body and to learn th* art of war. He
•1.wae considered vary superstitious in an age ef superstition.
Ineteed of lending aa ear to Coucy —  a nan of eourmg* aad82.
imagination, or to th* aged and valiant Jean de Vienne, whs 
had both been th* wisdom of Slgismund'* suggestions, leverser
was earrlad away by the fiery and imprudent schemes of th*
79. Korvyn, (Hist. de. Plandre), ZZZ, 39-40.
80. Proisssrt, XV, S98f —  "pour luy habileter ot epromdr* le fait de Is guere, ear moult ostoit simple."
81. Ibid., 293, Korvyn quotes a ms. ef the Blbl. d* Bourg.
(lo. 11216) on witohoraft and intercourse with the 
demons, dedicated to Jean-sans-Peur.
82. Ibid., £22| Proiaeart describes Couoy es "tree-sage
at soubtil et un ohrvalller fort lmaglnatlf."
Conotable and the Marshall.
On the Turkish side* the loading character was a nan
of a different type altogether. Baysaid has not fared
ill at the hands of the most reliable of chroniclers and
the best of modern historian*. The Honk ef 8t. Denis
describes him as a far-sighted aad discreet prince* whs
feared God according to the superstitious beliefs of the
Turks* and who often said that God reserved punishment for
63.
those whs broke their own lews* His unshaken belief in
hie religion did not toko tho font of oxtromo fanatieioa
M .which wac rampant in the Turkish rank and fils. Gibbon* 
who has drawn n benevolent portrait of the great Sultan* 
says that* "he invaded with impartial ambition* tho 
Christian and Mahometan princes of Burope and Asia." Tet* 
if we overlook the Western delineation of Bayesid's eharaoter 
as not being original* wo find that the Turkish ehronielsra 
miserably fall ns. fortunately a full oontoaporary account 
of tho mors intimate aspeet of tho Sultan’s character and ef 
his eourt is given by Tbn HaJar, one of tho worthiest of the
83* The Hellgieux, II* 498. "Xrat enla vir provldus et 
dleeretus* et Junta tradieiones Turaorua superstieioeae 
Deua tiaens* quea solltua erat dioere penes ss hoainun
fenaa et supplioia eervare* quod one pretergredlebantur egee suae."
186.
84. Vol. VI, 33-34.
Egyptian chmni alert of the fourteenth century* Relying 
on the authority of the learned Jlaqrltl, who had derived hie0
information from the ambassador of the Sultaa of Xgypt to SB.
Bayesld, Ibn HaJar gives a graphic and Impartial account of 
tho merits and evils prevalent at the Ottoman court. "Abou-
Taaid Ibn 'Hhman*, ho says, "was one of tho best kings in
learning andtho world,....Ho was feared, and he loved/l earnedrmen, aad 
reepeoted those she knew the fjurah. ....Anyone oho had a 
grievance could subnit it to him, aad he would remove it 
at once. Seourity spread in hla country to such an extent 
that a man with a load of goods could travel without being 
intercepted by anybody. He laid down two ooaditions for 
all those in his eervioet that they should neither bo liars
1*7.
nor traitors. But be allowed them to indulge in sensualitySC .
as much as they liked,• The author, then, gives a detailed
35. Ahmad Ibn Hajar el-'Asqalani (ob.e. 1448 A.D.) was m s
of tho most learned non of his time. Ho was a great 
traveller and hla jourbeye in Yemen, Kijas, Arabia and 
Syria gave hla deep insight into tho. Muhammadan world.He filled many responsible poete In the government sf Bgypt aad became ultimately *qadi-al-$odat", i.e., supremo 
judge of tho kingdom. Ho commanded the confidence sf ths Egyptian 'Sing*sultan* (as hs was called) for a long period. When he retired from office in the year 840 A.H. 
(eiroa 1489 A.D.), he made it his chief business to writs hie_ famous chronicle which he called ■Anba'-al-Shomr fl Abaa'-al-*amr% i.e. The Annals of tho Ignorant Han (meaning himself) concerning tho People of tho Ago.
36. Hus. Brit., Bibl. Kich., me. Y391, f. 159 VO.
account of tho 1amoral sldo of Turkish 11fo, including 
u t r o u  license and unnatural vise. Those vises, hsvever, 
tho Sultaa asver permitted ia tho eaap.
There are too othor subjects that hare act attraotod 
tho attentioa of tho historians of tho orusado ia their 
oosq>aratlve study of tho etate of tho hostile armiesi the 
horse* and the arrow* Those two oloaonto did* nevertheless* 
play a prominent part ia tho battle of Misspells.
Tho Vectors horse furnished a eontrast to tho Turkish 
stood both ia weight aad in speed* Tho one was ponderous 
aad rathor slow* the othor light aad swift* The first 
was adapted to the shook-taetiss of heavily-armed cavalryI
in tho Vest. But it was of little avail against a 
eoabiaation of iafaatry aad light cavalry* armed* act only 
with sword aad ssimitar* but also with tho arrow* which 
would generally ferae tho Vostora horse to fall back ea its 
own lines and oaaso considerable confusion. Tho oosoad* 
was* on tho ooatrary* adapted to thebTurkish tastles of 
quick action in hovering round the flanks and roar of tho 
enemy* as well as in feigned flight. The Turkish horse 
was very similar te tho Arab stood ia sise aad weight*
It mo* indeed^ so small aad so light that tho Castilian 
knight* Pore Tafur* who travailed in Turkey between 14JI
•7* Travels and Adventures* p* 111,
189.
and 1439, la spit* af th* faat that ha must have bsdn
aeeustoaed to th* Moorish 'jennets' *r light eour**rs, «h
aaasod at ita extraordinarily light build, that, "indeed,
it seems at tlass aa if th*y oould scaroely carry their
masters". Another fifteenth oentury traveller la th*
area of th* Levant, th* Burgundian Bertrand da la Breqviere,
gives a similar testimony. Th* Turkish hors*, h* tall* us,
is lighter, eosts muoh less to keep, gallops better and
skisaishad far a longer time without losing its wind, thaa 
88.th* Western hers*. Th* lighter th* horse, th* mere 
manageable it ia, after It has received th* impetus far 
attack or fllfht. This wae noticeable at Misspells, wham
../*• * . -■ %•* i, , -■ *A ’v-V* * * «. . v  t.- y “ T  • * ■ ■ .«» . .V-, r 1» . ■ \ *i:', . • ^  7 a-1-
tha Turkish savalry la ths van had been put to flight at 
th* first encounter with th* freneh. They seen re-assembled 
their scattered limes behind the Ottoman infantry, ready 
far another encounter.
Combined with th* poesesalea af a horse, superior in 
ths elrsunsfaasss ef th* battle ef nioopolis, was a mar*
/. , 1-* ; / . ‘ r - ' t . f . • . it r,- V  .* *.  ^ a v !  •' 1 • V.A •
skilful ue* ef th* arrow. That there war* arahara amongst 
th* erusadara af th* Teat, is clear frea meet ef the 
sour***. Bat, that th* longbow, which wae the lateet 
development la th* art sf voetsrn archery, was assd at
88. Bd. Schefer, pp. S18 ot esq.
Kleopollo, lo doubtful. The thousand Knglishaen who
89.fought for tho Holy eause uoro men-at-ame. Tho foreign
auxiliaries who started tho battles seen to have eared
little for tho arrow aad eouated solely on a hand-to-hand
fight. They fell bask ea the older orusadiag manner of
fighting aad forgot all tho bitter loosoao whieh their
forefathers had loaraed ia their early eneouaters with
tho Seljuk Turks la Asia Minor aad Palestine, aad wren tho
s t n  reseat doaoastratioas of the suooossful eoablaatloa
of arohers aad dismounted aen-at-arao la defensive array
at Cre^y and Poitiers. Tho Turks, ea tho contrary,
uphold tho use of tho arrow as a divine gift with whieh
90.Ood aad His Prefcfeet had furnished aaa. Moreover, being 
originally of the stosk of Mongolian eteppe-dwellers, tho 
Turks kept up the tradltioa of reliance upon their skill 
la tho manipulation of tho arrow la tho field of battle. 
Philippe do Mesieres, whoso knowledge of tho Hast was 
probably tho widest aad most thorough la Vostora Surope
- s ’ . ■ .v * ' 3. /v. ; ‘ . u .» v * v ■ .'* ’ . \ ' •: *. "i ' /*■ . "
89. Antonio Plorentine, op. elt., pp. 208*9.
90. S'Ohasea, XXX, 370-71| "suivaat une anelenne 
tradition arabo, Adam s'otaat plaint a l'Htoraol do 
oo quo loo oiseaux dovoraient lea fruits 4* 1* terre, vit apparaitre l'Ango Gabriel, qul lui presents un 
are ot uao flseho, ea lui disaati ' Serres-vous do eotta armsj s'ost la force do Slou'.*^
at tha time, represents this outstanding quality ia an
•1.interesting passage la hie fsmous 'Songs du Tloil pelerin.'
Be says that the 'great Caan de Tartaric' rides eut with
thousands ef his horsemen, aad throve a huge, hut light,
red hall into the air. Then tho horsemen that happen te
he underseath tha hall will sheet their arrows at it, aad
thus keep it up in the atmosphere for four or five herns,
pending the good pleasure of thoir aastor. Finally when
tho 'Grant Oaaa' blows a email horn, the shooting stops
at ease, and the ball falls into the hands of on# of the
horsemen who will bring it bank to the Grand Khan. The
areher that haa scored the greatest nuaber ef shots,
(the arrowa must haws been speelally marked with various
signs te enable the Khan to distinguish their owners), is
highly honoured. Suoh military exercises, Philippe says,
are common amongst the Tartars and are intended to
98.oneourago skill in arehery. Poglletta, a later aad more 
direst observer ef Turkish sarfare, alee gives another 
striking instance to prove the skill ef these sturdy
ir'*'*T'it -.v ? v‘ ' ' -  ytr V  " ijT  v. '
91. Blbl. Bat., ae. fr. 88648, III, f. 842 vo.
98. ibid. "Cestui esbatsment eosmuin a tous ot fait en
preeeaee dn grant Oaaa set ordonne pour uao magnificence du seigneur et pour aoustrer qu'^l a lee meilleurs 
arehiers et en si grant quantite et qul trayoat plus dreit quo tone lee autres du Made.*
198.
fighters la th* manipulations of th* how and arrow. H*
•••art* that *w* hare seen theyr (th* Turk*') strength
arproued, that an arrow shot froa a Turkish bow, hath
clouen th* shank* of a gallie oar*, where th* wood hath
been* nine inches thieke, so as th* head of th* saa* arrow,
90.hath shewed itself on th* othor side." whether thes* 
•pisodas ar* histori* or uahlstorl*, does net altar th* 
fact that th* V*st*ra aind nust har* been profoundly 
impressed by th* skill of th* Turk in archery, aad this
94.shod* another ray *f light *a th* **urs* ef a groat struggle.
However, th* battl* was mainly won by th* f*r«* *f 
unity, discipline aad tastloal gentus on th* Turkish sid*.
It was disunity, indiscipline aad th* abs*ne* of a general
plan that disgra«*d th* *rusad*rs.
93. Carr’s version, f. 117 ro.
94. Z hare visited many Continental vat museums wh*r* arms 
captured from the Turks at an early period ar* preserved. 
I could not see any important difference between ths Turkish bow and the old V*et*m bow as it was prior t* the introduction of th* longbow in western warfare.What mad* the Turkish b*w so famous must have b**a>-a. Th* skill of th* archer himself as a result of •ontiaual exorois* at th* b«w from boyhood)b. Th* strength of th* individual archer.
Seme of th* b«et specimens of the bow may be *e*a at 
Venice and in Istanbul itself. —  In the period ef th* 
Orusado th* Turkish bow and arrow seem te have been objects of interest in the Westi Douet D'Areq (Choix de pisees iaedite* relatives au rogne d* Charles VI) 
mentions 'trois aros de Turqui*' (vol. 11, p. 801, art. 
888) and similarly 'einq ares d* Turqul*' (n, 404, art. 
281) in an inventory of some of the belongings ef th* King ef Trane*.
T V *  O f
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D m  tattX* of Kloopolls woo preceded by o skirmish ia
which two oootioao of tho heotllo powers wero o a m « 4  ia a
day's conflict. Tho hattlo itoolf was fought ia throw
aaia stages. Za tho first stags* tho French voa a amber
of sueooasoa over tho Turkish vanguard aad 'aaia battle'|
ia tho aoooad* they eneouatered ths Turkish roar* whish
ooasistod of the flower sf tho Ottoaaa Sipahia* under tho
command of Bayssid hiasslf* aad tho result was tho osaplete
rout of the Christians. Tho last phase of tho battle was
a melee la whish slglsaund and a amber of loyal Hungarians
wore involved la a desperate struggle with tho Turks.
Unfortunately* tho King's last efforts wore foiled by tho
appearanee on tha scene of Stephen Lasaroviteh* a Christian
vassal of Bayosld* aad his Serbian contingent.
1.Froissart is the only chronicler who provides us with
an account of the prelude of the battle —  evidently ia
recognition of his bonefaotor* the sire do Couoy* who was
ths chief actor therein. while the slsgo dragged oa*2.
Couoy and others including Regn&ult de Roys* le sire do
1. Vol. XV* 266-08.
2. Korvya* XXIII, 08-0O| Le Roulx* X, 103. Bo Royo had boon chamberlain aad councillor to the King of Fraaee and te tho king's brothor, ths Duke of Tour sine. Ho 
fought in Spaia* beoaae guard to the insaas King, aad 
died oa tha field of Bioopolls.
5. , 4. #.8aint-Py, Is ohatelaln ds Beauvais aad la airs da Xonteavral
• ■
became tired wf waiting indolently far the advent of tha
enemy, and decided ta mar oh south of Hieopolis with a
detachment of 500 lanaao and an equal number af mounted
crossbowmen, aa wall as some Hungarian guides and scouts
to laad tha way. It waa rapertad to alra da Couey, who
waa at the head of tha expedition, that 20,000 Turks had
4.keen lying in ambush ta guard tha only pass la this area 
which lad ta tha southern plains af tha Balkan peninsula.
To draw tha Turks out af thair strongholds for battle la tha
195. ■
3. Generally confused, even in certain MSS. of Prolssart, 
with Salat-Pol. Xt la, however, understood that w&leran da Saint Pol took jwrt in tha Prisian oampalgnaf 1396 which would exoludenhls presence from tha crusade. 
'Jean da Qampy', a ohanbarlaln of Buka Philip aad a 
companion In arms af tha Marshal Boueioaut, is certainly meant hare. Le Roulx, X, 233.
4. Certain U3S. and editions of Prolssart (e.g. Th. Johnas' 
traas. XV, 4S7) call him the 'ohatelaln de Beauvoir'. Probably tha person meant here la John de Bordea,
chatslain de Beauvais. Sea Kervyn, XXIII, 73j 
also La Roulx, X, 257.
ft. Certain MSS. and editions also add tha name af 'la Borgne do Uoatquel' (aaa Johnas' trens., XV, 487), who 
was killed at Hieopolis. The Sire da Uontoavrol was a 
different person from 'le Borgne*. Ha was an Artesian Knight, had taken part in tha Gualdras expedition af 1382, 
had fought in tha famous Joust with tha Slrea af Glary and Courtenay in 1389, and finally want with hit son on 
the Crusade of 1393. Ha escaped from tha massacre. 
Kervyn, XXII, 220 aad 232| Le Roulx, X, 237.
6. Perhaps tha Shlpka Pass is meant hers.
IN.
open field, Couey sent a hundred horsemen te the vlolnlty 
ef the eneay with InetruetlonB te feign flight, while the 
reet of the Christians hid themselves in a neighbouring weed. 
The plea was successfully earried out, end the Turks 
pursued the fleeing handful ef Christian*, Cnee they had 
passed thw wood, the rest of the Christians emerged froa 
their ambush, attacked the Turks la the rear, butchered many, 
and put the rest t* flight. Thtn they returned triumphantly
te their camp at Sieopells, then th* nebs ef th* vletery
spread in th* ranks many praised Couey's valour. But Bn
*  . £  / *./  fV .  . v v / - :  • < ’ ; . * v  ‘ * • ' i ' T  "  . - ' : * Y ' ' v ‘ * . , v ’ V'- , • 1; * *’ * ' ' V /  ~ , * -r /  \  ■$'?-
and Artois, out ef Jealousy, not only refrained from
recognition of Couey's successful efforts, hut els* repreaohed
him for failure to inform John of Burgundy in time for him
to take command of th* raid himself end win all the victory
and all the renown that were his due. It th* episode is
aoeuratcly reported, its effects ea the yreaoh must have
been twofoldi firstly, it must have aggravated th* clesMnt
of Ill-feeling and dissension, which ultimately brought
▼.disaster to th* whole of the erudadlng army; secondly, it 
emboldened th* Breach, when the tin* oame for th* great 
battle, to resume the fight with the more organised Turkish
7, Trolssart, IV, 268, refers to 'laquell* hayne..., dent grans mosehiefs advladrent en eelle salson sur les crestlens.*
it*.
\ ... .V}V« ; v  '
soldiery rashly sad without thought of ths consequences 
sf tholr rashaoss.
Tho sows of tho advent of tho Turkish a n y  was brought
8.
to tho Breach by Slgisauad himself oa Hoaday, 88 Soptember,
0.
1398* Before daybreak, hs weat aloao lato tho oomp of
tho Breneh, la ordor probably to laoplro ooafldoaos la tho
alnds of his Vestera allies. Bo thoa submitted his plaa
to tholr loadors. Be tried hard to dissuade them from
oooupyiag tho ran, whioh, ho wisely thought, should be
loft to tho Buagarlaa a n y  sad tho ooatiagoats from Bast
aad kaot-Oentral Xurope. The Blag's motives wars sound.
The Hungarians, Vallaehlaas and Traasylwaalaas had had
experience agaiast ths Turks la the field, and they know
tholr manner of fleeting bettor than tho knights of tho
West. In fear of troashery oa the part of HIroom aad 
10. 11. Laeskeviteh, aad of flight oa tho part of his own moa,
Slgisauad Intended to put thoa in a position that would
reader tholr retreat impossible, Moreover, ho had faith
t. Bor argument of dates, wide Appendix VII.
9. Religieux, II, 808-03.
v • •  »
10. Xlrooa sad Laeskeviteh, the Toyawodos of Vallaohla
aad Transylvania wore not constant in tholr loyalty to Sigisaund.
11. JUstlagor, 183-84.
la the courage of tho french. le knew that the Turkish 
sultaae always reserved their best aaa for decisIt s aetisa 
when their enemies were ia asstate of exhaustion. It was 
therefore logical and expedient to keep tha flower af 
Vest era chivalry to oope with the flower ef the Ottoman argr.
1 r  9 r - • & •• ' .* - . * • .»•
The elder members of the freneh contingent, Including Couey
aad Vienne, perceived the wisdom of Slglsmuad's taetleal
suggestions. But the Ooastable, the Marshal and the
younger generals refused the-King's plan aad aeoused their
older compatriots of fear aad cowardice. It was the
custom ia franco that the Constable and his company should
IS.be at the head of the army ready to begin the battle.
Moreover, the Ordonnaaee of 28 March, 1396, had made it a
condition that the french should claim the right te oeeupy 
13.the van. Te deprive the Ooastable of this privilege,
they thought, was te dishonour his person aad distrust hio
valour* Thia principle was strengthened ia tholr aldds
fcjr tho personal rivalries rampant in their ornmpm Thus,
doploxing their ehatinaeyt tho King rotlrod to arrango
his swa army la order of battle separately, but net without14.
doubts as to tho issuo cf the day.
IS. fie Luasan, XXI, 161-2.
13. Vide Appeadix VI.
14. Religieux, XX, 301-03,
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Th* nows of th* approach of th* Turka was soon
circulated ia the camp of the Trench* The great excitement
that ensued, resulted ia the aas<.acre of the pria*a*r*
15.collected at Rahova. Earing accomplished this easy, hat
unwise, piece of work, they hastened to th* field la a Id.disorderly manner. Amidst the Treash la the ran* were th*17. 18.English aad the German ewnsaders. Brauner aad Delari11*
19.Le Roulx assort that th* Graad Easter of Rhodes aad th* 
Knights E*spltailors f*r**d theaselres lato the ran with 
Trench. But this is douhtful. hscauss ths Knights *f
St. John war* on such terms with Slglsaund as to aak* it20.
unlikely for than to drift froa his lin**. Moreover*
21.Vrelssart, definitely mentions th* Graad Master as sid* hy 
sid* with Slglsaund throughout th* course of the battl*.
Joan d* Vienna,who was sleeted hearer of the standard 
of Our Lady, addressed the knights oa the oeeasioa of hie
15. Rellgieux, II, 500-31.




19. Tel. X, 270.
20. Vide oap. I.
21. Vol. XV, p. 316.
too.
election as liaitr. it was aot through fear* ha salt, 
that hs was supporting Slag Slgismund'a plea, hat only to 
oasuro tho vletery for ths Christinas. So thaa gars ths 
slga for ths marsh, aad tho forolga ooatiagoats advanced 
uatil they earns within sight of tho oaamy.
On tho Turkish side, Bayesld was wall acquainted with
, 1 .v, }  ■ . ’ ’ - ' ' . ‘
this part of Bulgariaa territory, siaoo ho had hosiogod
hieopolis twiso hsfors. His plaa was thsrsfors based oa
iatimeto knowledge. Ho divided his army late throe 'battles
Tho vanguard esasisted of Aklajis er Irregular eavalry.
Those veiled from tho sight ef the essay a forest ef 
U .pointed stakes, inclined towards ths CQurlstlaas, aad high 
enough to reaeh tho hrdast of a horse* Those dease rows 
ef stakes severed tho epaee of a bowshot. Behind them, 
the 'mala battle' was ranged* It was mainly eoapoead ef 
the Turkish feet-arehery, whs probably laeluded the Asebs 
aad the Janissaries —  ths latter still a minor feres ia the 
Ottoman army. Tho first two battlee wore plasod la a 
naturally fortified defeaslvo position oa the olepe of a 
hill la the neighbourhood of Hieopolis* Boyoad tho skyline, 
oa tha othor side of the hill, Bayesld himself with the 
Slpahi eavalry and the Serblaa ooatlageat under the o sums nil
SB. Religleux, II, 804-08.
23. Ibid., 504-08) Hist, de Beuole. YI, 485-57*
201.
of Stephen Lasarovlteh, were concealed from the Christian*!
and there they waited patiently few the iaaue of th* first
encounter in order to surah at th* right moment for dealsir* 
24. action.
Aooordlng to th* Western eustom, new knights were mad* 22.bn th* field. Hawing finished their picturesque ceremonies
in th* fee* ef th* ia^aent danger, the foreign eontlngeats
rushed wildly op horseback against tha Turks with th* war
24.
erlee ef *Vivo St. Denies* and "Vir* St. OeergeS* Tha 
light eawalry of th* Turk* could aot withstand th* great 
sheek of the heavy Western here*. It is uncertain whether 
th* Aklnjl* Intended te maintain thoir position in th* 
Turkish vea. Their ultimate aim waa probably t* bring th* 
Christinas late th* field ef stakes within reach ef th* 
arrows of the Turkish iufaatry. In this thoy sueeeeded.
On their firdtjcontact with th* Ohristians, they fled te th* 
right end t* th* loft, net without considerable lose, and 
finally drew up their line* again behind th* Turkish foe*, 
ready for another encounter. This rovorood the order of
24. Sehlltberger, 109-10| Kohler, 26| JCanits who visited
th* battlefield at an early date in the 19th. century, 
is quoted by th* English editor of 8ehiltb*rger aad by Kohler. Vide Appendix VIII on ay visit to Vleopolio and its battlefield.
26. D* Lussaa, III, 169| Breuaer, 42. Those included a22 year eld Beeul do Oeuoour, eon of th* bailiff ef Reuom.
26. Aaaal. Hedlel., la Uuretorl XIV, 828. St. Deals was
of eears* th* patron salat ef Praaee, es St. Georg* waa
ef England. This is another instance to prove th*
strength of th* Baglish element ia th* Orusado,
battle as between the eavalry and the Infantry ef the Turkish 
irregulars within sight ef the Christiana —  a fast that 
illustrates the great mobility *f the Turkish limes aad tho 
importance of the light horse in their taetlss. intrenched 
behind the deep rows sf stakes, ths Turkish foet-surshore shot 
volley after volley of their arrows at the bewildered 
Christians. So skilful were the Ottoman in firing their 
arrows, aad so considerable was tho loss inflicted upon the 
Ohrletlans, that Beueleaut shouted at hie companions ia arms
to marsh iate the lines ef the enemy to avoid a coward's27.
death from their arrows| aad the Ohrlstlaao responded to the 
Marshal's call. But whether they penetrated the field ef 
stakes oa horseback or oa foot is a dubious matter concerning 
which the chroniclers' reports are la eoafllst aad ths
historians' views are at variance.88.
Braunor is somewhat indefinite on this subject, but he
seams to imply that only part of tho Breach dismounted,
. *»•without giving any reasons. Kshlor argues strongly that 
they had fought dismounted, according to tho Breach tradition 
established at the battles ef Cechorel aad Auray in 1384
87. Religleux, II, 004-07) Hist, do Bouelo., X, 485, -  ■Sous 1alsoareas nous, e'esrle-t-il, tuer iei laehemsnt) 
oourons a l'enneai pour writer sos fleshes."
88. Page 42.
39. Pages 20-38.
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and Kooeebeka la 1308, and continued at Aginaourt in 1413.
80.Delavilla La Raul* aaya that they renttoed an horaebaek aa
31.thay eharged uyoa the atakaa, although. In a footnote, ha38.
admit, tha poasibillty af thoir bavins dianounted. Onan
adopta tha via* that thay did not dlaneunt at all.
33.Although Froiaaart and tha ananyiaaua biographer of34.
Bouoioaut, in thoir aooount af tha hattla, afar continually
te tha pranoh aa being an horaebaek, tha yoaaibility that
they diaammtad aaana great aavarthalaaa. In tha firat
plaoa, before northing into tha field, tha French and thair
other oeapaaleaa out off the foahiamblo long point, af thair
ahoeo aa aa not to ba hampered by than when praaaading an 
38., foot. Thia ranarkabla breach af tha aantanporaxy code of 
foahian by tho neat fbohienabla knight, af waa tern Europe 
can only bo interpreted by the foot that they m a t  have
; i
oantonplatad fighting on foot • an aetien that la net
without precedent in thair war; in tha Weat aa reworked by
30. VOl. 2, 874.
31. Ibid., 876, footnote 3.
38. vol. XX, 361. Delbnicl: aaama ta ba at ana with air Oharlea an thia point.
33. vol. XV, 818 at seq.
34. vol. vx, 483 at aaq.
86. Raligiaus, XX, 8081 • "reatra langua at auparflna aalaoarun aapitarunt” •
Kohler. In the seeoad place, it ic hardly Imaginable that
the foreign contingents should attempt the very dangerous
plan of rushing on horseback into a vast field, thickly
planted with long sharpened stakes, se arranged as te point
towards then. Zf we take into account the tradition of
dismounting la such conditions and also the fact that they
had sacrificed the peints of their shoes for the sake of
fighting on foot, there remains hardly any doubt that the
argument fer dismounting is sound. . But that was net all,
for a third proof may bo found in the course ef the battle
itself. The flight of the wings of Slgismund's army which
oecured before they oamo into contact with the Tusks, was a
direct result of tho stampede ef riderless horses early
in tho day. This is a clear indication that tho best part
ef the foreigners must have fought on foot. furthermore,
the most reliable sources stand against tho non-diamounting3d.contention. Besides the Religleux, Thwroes, the early 
historian of Hungary, taking for his authority a letter 
writtom by aa eye-witness, gives a graphic account of the 
stampede ef tho foreign horse and of its disastrous 
consequences. Ignorant of the french custom of leaving 
their horses in tho rear, ho says, the Hungarians took the 
stampede as a sure sign ef defeat. Thus they broke up 
la confusion aad began to flee, 'leaving both their osmp and
36. Zn Sehwandtaer, I, 363-64| also Korvyn, XV, 480-21.
804 .
their fulik* spirit* kihlai thaa. Bonfinius, another
turly historian of Hungary, ugrt that tho Praaeh proceeded
into tho flald at full gallop, thoa dismounted to fight
38.
on foot. Zho author of tho 'Aanales Plandriae* gires a 
aiailav account to Onrroos'o oa tho authority of another
3 Heye-witness —  a certain Ritius. 8ohilthorgor*o statement 
that "more thaa half his (Borers') horsemen wore unhorsed", 
shows that ths majority of tho foreigner# wore oa foot,
V.  f, '¥ ' ** : ' ' • ^
although the author missed the aain point hy suhotitutiag
for roluntaxy dismounting a picture of oestpulsory unhorsing
that existed only in his own faaey.
Haring thus diamouatsd, the foroigaere uprooted tho
stakes as quickly as they could, aad ossm to hand-to-hand
40.fighting with ths Turkish foot-arshery. Then tho battle 
ru, ed with gruat fury. The Christians struck rigorously 
with axe and sword, and tho Turks retaliatsd with sabre, 
scimitar and maos so raliaatly, aad packed their linos so 
closely, that ths riotory remained at first undecided. But 
as tho Christians wore mailed, aad as tho Turks fought without
37. Per. Hung. Bod., 386.
38. Bags 848, (od. Muller, Praakf., 1880), quoted byKbhlor, pp. 25-£ti.
39. Pago 3.
40. Religieux, lit 804-07.
37.
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armour, the bearer* of the Creos, If we nay believe th*
41.Rellgieux, butchered 10,030 of the Infantry of the defender* 
of th* Oreeeent, who began to waver ani finally took t# 
their heels.
After achieving their first victory, th* Christian*
rallied their line* to attack the Turkish cavalry, which
•toed at the distance of a bowshot. They halted for a
while to deliberate over the manner of attack, aa they
believed that 3ayesid himself was in command of the second
line af battln. Considering their numerical inferiority
to the Turks, recognising ths impossibility of flight
without destructive pursuit, and fearing that they might
be surrounded if their force* ehould prove unequal to their
enemies' —  ths Christian leaders decided to break through
the ranks of their foes in order to attack them ia tha rear.
Sword in hand, they hurled themselves on the Turkish horss,
•ffsstsd a gap in thsir lines, and, striking hard, right
and left, canto finally to the rear, According to the42.
Religiwux, 5,000 foil in this encounter, and, moreover, 
the Christians now used thoir daggers with effect against 
the rear. Startled at this unusual way of fighting, tho 




beyond the a usual t ef the hill.
These who knew tho details of that day, the monk ef
St. Denis tells us, asserted that Bayesid was as dlsoouraged
by the defeat of the first aad seeand battled that he would
not hare waited for the Ohristiaas, if their impudent
43.
audacity had not uplifted his hope. Zt was the custom te 
remount for pursuit. But now the horses had gene, aad the 
▼istors were mush tee excited to think ef them. Her did 
they listen te ths wise advice of those leaders who shouted 
for thaa to halt for recuperation. Hotwithstending their 
exhaustion, the weight of their armour, aad the excessive 
heat ef an Hastens summer day, they followed the fugitives 
uphill la order to oos'pldte the vlotery. But this was the 
beginning of their downfall. They trusted their strength 
aad thought they had mastered inconstant fortune and that 
they had no cause to fear her violssitudes. But all ef a 
sudden, she led them towards the abyss aad cruelly made them
43. Ibid., 108. — *Qul rsvera, ut refferunt qui seeretafasti noruat, aaime Christians rum destitisset, dial v>-/ per sequentcm modum sorua lnsolenoiam psreeplsaet.*
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pay far thair blind taaarity.
Whan thay arrived at tha tap of tho hill, thoywworo
ooisod with dismay, aad 'ths lisa ia them turned into a 
4ft.timid hars', at tho eight ef th* Sultan's hitherto uasssa
46.
40,000 Slyahis. Bayosld, who had boon undecided, on seeing
th* foolhardy Christians soar at hand, gars tho order fsr ths
sttaek, aad ths sipahis set out to moot th* onsmy. Thoir47. 48.war sry, Lounolaviua saya, was 'Alla ogbir* (Ood ia most
grsatt). Horror-strikxen, ths Wsstsra knights bsgam ts
flss, aad, aesordlag ts ths Religious, 300 sf them tumbled
4 4 .
down th* stssp assent and lost thoir lives in their attempt 
49.to seve themsolves. Some struggled ts rsaoh tha plainsi
44. Rollgloux, XI, 608t — "nan do ouis viribus presumentoo, sic indomitum fortune eaput ouboubuiss* orodobant, quod nil advorsi iaeidor* posa* ostimabant, donee mere sue 
site ad jma rotan velveas temeritatis sue mootoo exltns poreoporunt."Hist, do Baueie. VI, 464. —"Hal fortune, fortune1 trap 
fol est oil qui no rodenbte la mutab!lit# de toe doubles vlsalgss, st qui tousJours ts eulds tonu en ssgals 
bsautot sar en peu d'heure souventeefelo so oheage la presperite en qney tu seels lss hommos hault sxeuser."XV is hardly neesssary to say that thie was a common­
place 'of medieval refleetion. See for example the wheel 
of fortun* aa reproseated ia Honor* Bonot's "Arbr* 
do batallies."
46. Rsllgiaux, XX, 610. —  "Qui quasi loones hueneque 
aoeeesoraat, loperibns timidioros effeetl eto."
4ft. Ibid., 603-04) Dueas (M.P.O.), olvli, 816-16 says 
thsss numbered 10,000.
47. Hist. Husulmane Turo., 322.
48. Vide footnote He. 68, sap. XT.
49. Rellfleux, XI, 618-13.
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aad others, tha river, whose banks were steep, whose current 
strong, and whose eourse about two stiles ia width at 
Hisepolis. The Christians were surrounded, aad flight, 
even if passible, was not less dangerous than fighting,
•ere especially beeause the Turks had received strict 
orders to kill Mercilessly anyone who did not surrender,
Hevestheless, a large number ef those uho remained ea the
SO.field fought valiantly to the last. The aged and veteran
knight, Jean de Vienne the admiral ef Tranee, defended the
banner ef the Virgin Mary with unflinching valour. tlx
tiaMS tha banner fell, aad six times he raised it again.
It fpll for ever onfywhea the great admiral himself
SI. St.succumbed under the weight ef Turkish blows. Prelssart
says that Vienne's body was found later la the day with
his hand still clutching the sacred banner whieh he had
defended with his own life. When the Ottomans approached
the youthful count Jean de levers, a number ef the men-at-
arms who clustered around him, prostrated themselves
before the enemy la aa attitude ef complete submission and
begged forthis life. When this was granted, the remaining
50. Hist, de Beuele. VI, 463.
51. Religleux, XX, 814-15.
82. Vol. XV, SIS.
knights followed the example ef their leader aad yielded 
•3.to the enemy.
The stampede of the foreign horse at first, aad ths
seems ef the flight ef the Western Christians at last, had
unmasked the real sentiments ef numerous elements in the
Hungarian army. After the failure of the royal interview
with the Breach leaders early la the morning, Slgisauad
returned to hio samp te arrange his army in order ef battle
84.for a desperate struggle. The ding seems ts have divided 
his army into three 'battles'. Ths right wing consisted 
ef Stephen Laeskeviteh, voyavode ef Transylvania aad a 
tributary to Slgisauad, vith his Transylvanian eeatiageati 
the left, ef Xircea aad his Vallaehiaasi and the centre 
included the Hungarian mercenaries aad 'baaderla' or 
squadrons, the Boheaian, Polish aad Styrian crusaders, as 
well as the best part ef the Knights Hospitallers. Mirsea
and lasskevltsh vere prepared to fight for Slgisauad so 
long as the pendulum ef victory swung in his favour. But 
at the apparent signs of the defeat ef the Preach, both 
retired frea the scene without lifting one finger in aid ef
810.
83. Ibid., 814-18.
84. Proissart, XT, 318, states that the King said te the arand Master of Rhodesi "Hsus pordrons huy la Journos par is grant orgueil et bcubaat de ses fraaeelsi et, 
so ils m'euisseat ereu, nous avloaa gens a $lente pour eoabatre nos anneals."
211.
the King. This effected a great confusion la the ranks
ef the loyal Hungarians, some ef whoa hesitated te stay
on the field. Yet to say indlserisUmately, as sons ef
the Trenoh chroniclers de, that the Hungarians dsssrted
ths Trench aad eoaaltted a felony aad displayed a eevardloe
that would stain their nonary forever, 1s unjust aad
uahistorieal. After the retreat of the Wallaehlaas aad
Transylvanians, Siglsnund ordered the rest of his a n y  te
proceed te the reseue of the distressed orusading vanguard,
and ho aad his non fought so valiantly that they wiped
out a Turkish body of 12,000 footmen, she 'were allM ,trampled upon aad destroyed'• These were probably the 
Asebs and Janissaries that survived the Troaeh aad foreign 
sword in the early stages ef the battle. After having 
exterminated the Turkish foot, Slgismund turned te their 
cavalry and fought his opponents with such valour that the
55. E.g. Hist, de Bouois., 1, 4M, accuses the Hungarians sf "grande aumvalstie, felonnle et lasehte..., doat le 
repreehe sera a eulx a tousjours."Alee the 'Zstore et ehroa. de Tlandre', XX, 41B, says 
that "la roy de Hoaguerle, par quel oeasell on ae aveit veulu fairs, et ses gens se partireat de la batallls, tous entiers, sans eombatre."
Bd. Bchiltberger, p.3, who was present in this engagement recounts an interesting episode about his lord,Llenhart Biohartlnger, whose runner he was. On seeing 
that a Turkish shot had killed his master's horse, ho 
redo to him and assisted him to mount his (Sohiltbsrgsr's) own horse. Sehiltbwrger, then 
mounted another that belonged to the Turks aad returned to the runners.
victory remained for a long time undecided. Ths irony
of fato, however, haddutined a Christian prints ts be the
instrument whereby the victory was decided for the 8nltaa.87.Stephen Lanaroviteb, the despot of Serbia and a tributary
to tho forte, soon costs to the succour of his sussraln
88.with an army sf 8,000 hors*. They aimed at the Xing's
banner and overturned it. There had been te this point
a melee of th* Turkish aad Hungarian armies, and 'an89.
unspeakable massacre' vac Inflicted on both sides. But 
new, seeing that their banner had fallan, John, Burgrave ef 
Buremberg, Hermann, Count ef Cllly, Philibert de Haillae, 
the Oread Master ef Rhodes, John Gara aad Hleholas Xanyaa, 
th* Archbishop of Gran, amongst others, succeeded in
persuading th* King to quit ths field la order te save his
87. Schiltberger, pp. S and 111, calls him 'the Duke of Zrlseh', meaning perhaps 'Serbia'. Ths word 'Xriseh* 
is probably a corrupt form of 'Baseia', which was still 
a seamen substituts fsr 'Serbia* ia the historical literature of th* time and even survived till a mash later date in Bagel and Ashbaoh. Other medieval names 
for Serbia aroi Rassla, Raxla, Raseie, Bamele, Rasoeasee, Selavoaia and Selaveaia. Vide Jlrebeki 
Staat und Geselloehaft eto., vol. XX, pp. 1-8.
88. The figure of 18,000 appears in Sohlltbergsr (p.S). 
This is either aa exaggsrntisa to Justify th* defeat
pr a miswriting sf 1,500. Th* Turkish seursee, however disprove botht vide Kohler, SO.
89. D* Pray, X, 197» Sohlltbergsr (p.4) mentions amongstthose who had fallen on the field hia own master, Lienhart Riohartinger, as wall as 'Vsrnhsr Psntsaawsr, 
Ulrich Xuehlsr, and littls stainor, all bannerets.”
own life. Thoy conducted him to a small barge on ths
• V v ;* ... ***,> >•’ -•> • • f' VtV'- ' '■ >* ' • * \ ' * ' .. . ••••** ’ /.J ' .
rirer, and hastily sailed downstream, followed by Turkish 
arrows. As Ottoman detachments were now raiding the 
Danube region, and in fear of trwaoherous aotlen on the 
part of Sliroea and tho Yallaohlans, Slgiaanind and hie 
companions decided not to land on W&llaehlaa soil, bat te 
continue the Journey te the mouth of the Danube, where 
they were eolleeted by a Venetian galley end taken to 
Constantinople. The Xing, however, allowed John Sara,
1V*\  *• frTlir *  **•* * •Tv''*'*u ~ • • . V - v V M »y  . >  ^  * V ''•  a' * . , ' r J%’ • 4 .-  ‘  j>‘ * , . 'A** k\v \ ; ' , A A ’-;
one of the moot loyal members of the Hun^rlan nobility,
to lead aad take oharge of the affaire ef the kingdom of61. 68.Hungary until the return ef hie suserain. Thwroos closes
his aosount sf Slgismund's flight with ths biting remark
that if ths Xing had not found his salvation on a ship,
he would have perished, not under the weight of the falling
63.
sky* but at ths paints of the Turkish swards. Bsnflnlus 
ooaparss this flight with that sf Xsntss from Ansiomt 
Grease ts Asia Miner.
813.
60.
60. Sohiltbsrger, 3-4| 4e Pray, I, ltV.
61. Ibid., It7.
02. In Sohwandtner, X, 264 et seq.
63. Her. Hung. Dec., 387j m  -...Xerahs prefects fntum 
naettto qui contents marie imports, parve naviglo la 
Asian relatun sot.*
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The rest of the history of the battle is little store
than the reoltal ef a series of Miserable attempts at
flight and of horrible aaseaores. Some tried te escape
by (.he plains and were out down mercilessly by Turkish
sabres. Others bearded the ships of the eoalition •4.flotilla, soae ef which became overloaded and sank in
the river. Others flung thomtelves into the water ia
the suicidal hope to swia ths Danube. But. under the
weight of their armour, ia a state of exhaustion after a
hard fight, and in faee of the strong current aad wide
66.
course of the river, they were soon dfowned. Lastly, a
great many fell into captivity. The number of these is
hard te fix with precision, for the Western sources are
conflicting and the Oriental sources are silent oa the64.
numerical aspect ef the massacre that ensued. JUstlnger
64. Stromor. 1. 49| Bos Qestae. XV. 409. p.10.
66. Dlugoss* I. 146. gives an account of a certain Polish knight called Swaateelaus. from the land of 'Slradieasl' which belonged to tho house of 'Lyuda'. He swam te. 
and tried to embark on. the ship in whieh Sigieauad 
was sailing, but for fear that it might be overloaded, the erew out his hands off. Olugess then asserts that in such a state and despite the torrential flew of the 
river aad the weight ef his armour. Swaateelaus swam 
aoross the Danube and saved his life.De Rewa (Sc Monarchic). 663. gives a similar stexy 
ef another Polish knight sailed 'Stiborius'. Stories of this kind may only diserialnately and with reservation 
be accepted or rejected. At all events* 'Stiborius' er ' f sciber Stlborlcse' as well as Iheaas Kulski. 
Demetrius Rebek and John Passtoh were amongst the 
Poles who escaped death at Sieepelis. See alee Pejer, X, pt. Z, 861* and pt. ZZZ, 133.
66. Page 164.
fallen on the field was 100#000* The Italian ehronleler
De giro* an estimate of 40,000 oa both sldss, and th*48.
anonymous author of tho 'Chronik aus kaiser Sigmund's 2*11*,69
£4,000 Christian*. Sosoasnus say* that £0,000 war* either70.
killed or put to flight. Sehiltborgor assorts that ths
Christian, captives wsrs 10,0001 in wan Strsmsr, only 400.7fi«
Fosilgs's estimate, quoted by Ashler, 1* IS,000.73.Antonis Florentine stats* that msr* than 10,000 fell on th*74.
field. The anonymous author sf th* 'Res Gestae' provides
as with a figure sf 8,000. Xh* Frsash sources also vary76.
considerably la thair satimat*. Froissart and Juvenal76. 77.dss Urslns mention that 300, and ths Honk sf St. Denis, 3,008
thinks thnt the total number of the Christian* who had
67. Aanal. Hat., in lluratori, XFIII, 936.
68. Chron. dor dsutseh. 3tadts, Sumberg, X, 349.
69. Specimen Hlsterla, Surat, XVI, 1162.
70. Fags 9.
71. Chron. d. deutsch. St., Aumberg, 1, 49.
72. Fag* 32.
73. Arch. Surat., vol. XXVII, pt. XX, 209.
74. Hd. Korvyn, XV, 410.
75. Xbid., 327.
76. Sd. Hiohaud st Foujoulat, XI, 409. Rabbi Joseph gives ths same estimats —  X, 252.
77. Vol. XX, 618-19.
wove BMiiOF«di The Hungarian as wall as the oriental
historians are not helpful an this problem* daerga 8a
Prey suggests no figure on the ground that nans oan bo
78.
fixed. Many historians , including the great era Hansar and 9. 80 81
cwan, Eweraley and *,s, Davies, adopt aehlltbsrger's estimate
af lo^ooo. ant in the midst af oonflloting aridenee, tha
estimate af tha anenyaous dhronialer af at. Denis, i.e.,
3,000, eaeaa ta ha the most reasonable one. His histerleal
judgement ia relation to the erusade is oomparatItaly sound,
and his authority, - an eye-witness - appears to hate bean
a person af aonelderable aouasn, abaaraant aye and unbiassed
Those aba had asaapad death and oaptlrity, underwent38,
the tortures af the damned on their haewaard Journey, 
nebbed af all that renam ed in their pose see ten, seen their 
elothas, they ware laft nshad at the stray of a wild wintry 
eliaota and the wild boost in their passage ewer the
78. 701. Z, 199-801.
79. Hist, of Art of mar, XX. 363.
00. Turkish Bap. 60.
81. Hist, of near But, 398.
81«,
88. Religious, XX, 518-131 Froissart, XV, 380-88,
•S.HttBiuiaa mountains. Huqr perished sa ths sap, sad fsw
V
0rssehsd thsir hoaes, faaishsd, 111 sad dying. Oovat
Ruproeht Pipsa ssas lats Bavaria la > beggar's olothes*
only ta dla a fsw days latar at Ukari aadar tha weightSt.
af saffarlag aad af lllaaas.
If tha Turks had won tha vletery, they had alas paid
dearly far It with tha hleed af their hast fighters.0ft.Prelssart aays that far tha hedy af every Christian,
thirty Xuhaaaadaa oorpses ar aora ware ta ha found an tha8«.
battlefield. Tha anonyaoua biographer af Boueleaut
raduaas tha prapartlaa ta ana for ovary twenty! Juvenal 07. 00.das Ursins, ta aaa far every teat Antonis Plerentlae, ta
09.aaa for ovary slat and Oosoasnus, ta oaa against six.90.Tha Monk of 0t. Baals* estimates tha fallen Ottaaaas at
1 1 7 .
Oft. Vida Appaadlz I* Bustaehe Dsschamps' ballad aa Hungary.
04. Oasargiua* la Ror. Bala. Script., X* 376| Triasthlus,
Chron. Bus. Bav«* X* 117| af Branaar, 40.
0ft. Vol. XV* 309.
0ft. Vol. VI* 4ftft.
07. Areh. Murat., vol. XXVIX* pt. XX* 009, gives tho
number of tho fallea Turks as 00*000.
00. Opaa. Hist, (ep.eit.)* 1102, glvaa tha aaaa auabar aa Aatenle Piorsntina, I.e. do,000.
09. Vol. XX* 409.
90. Vol. XX, 810-19.
818.
■or* than 90,000. wh*n Bay**14 reallaed hi* hug* lo*a,
•h* was torn hy grl*f, and awor* ha would not laar* thair
hlaad unavenged, aad ardarad hia paopl* ta hriag *r*ry .91.priaoaar bafaro hia tha next day, by fair aaaa a ar faul.*98.
Thu* aarly naxt aarning, erery Ottoaan that had aaptlroa ia
hia paaaaaaiaa appaarad with th*a bafara tha Sultan,93.who** wrath had not yat abated. Tha priaonara wara
otrippod af thair alathaa and tiod ia groupa with ropaa.94.Jhaqu** da Rally, who had prawiaualy ■ erred th* Sultan in 
hia Xaat«rn aaapalgna waa raaagniaad by Bayoaid'a oourtiara 
aaidat tha proaaaaian of priaonara. Aa ha know tha 
Turhiah tongue, he waa oalled upon by tha Sultan to point 
out tha prlnaaly laadara of th* expedition, who** liraa
• ' , ' - .>4 •wara to ba apared ia th* hap* that a hoary pria* might b*
91. Sohlltbargar, 4.
93. Taoeday, 86 Soptaabar, 1396.
■f 4 I < *
93. Sohlltbargar, 4.
>  4 1 ?94. yraiaaart, XT, 384| aad XXX, 837-38. Jaoquea da Croquy, aaignaur da Rally and du Taa, aan af Jaoquea 
da Hably aad Alix da Couay, had aarriad Ad* da. Raineral. X* had taken part la th* abagaa af Aqulgay (1364) aad Ardraa (1377), had fought ia Pruaala with 
tha kalghta af th* Tautaai* Order, aad had aarrad
, Sultan Kurad I, bafara h* took th* Oraaa in th* 
Rlaapalia aaapaign. Of. 1* Raulx, X, 889 k 884.
paid for tholr roloaoo. Za this aaanor tho Joan do ItTiri,
Philippa d'Artois (eoate d'Bu), Jaoquos do Bourboa (eoato
da la Maroho), Bnguorraad do Couey, Hoary do Bar, Quy do
la Traawuillo aad othoro ooro aarod. All thooo oho ooro
uador twanty yoara of i|o ooro, aorooror, oororod froa tho9d.
othoro aad aparod doath. Sohiltborger, aoeording to hio 
ooa aeeouat, oao aotlood hy tha Saltaa'o ooa, oho aakod 
for hla lifo, aa ho oao coarsely sixteen. Tho ohlof 
aotlro of tho Turks oaa probably that young alaroa ooro 
a raluablo plooo of property with many yoara of servitude 
before thoa. The root ooro haaded over to tho oxeoutloaaro
819.
•9.
•6. Jurenal doo Uroias (ia Miohaad ot Pettjoulat, 1Z, 409) aaya that Vorors oao aarod froa tho aaaaaoro, thanks to 
•un Sarrasln, aoaow Higraaaasiea, dorla, ou oorolor, qui dlst qu'oa lo ooarast, ot qu'll ostoit tallle do 
fairs aourlr plus do ehreotieas quo la Baoao, ay touo oeux do lour lay ao soaaroloat fairs"• Although tho reraeity of tho oouroo for this otatoaoat la doubtful, 
tho later areata ia Breach history Justify ita purport.
94. Sohiltborger, 8,
97. Ibid., 6 aad 118. Sehiltberger aakes special asatloa aaongat tho aaaaaorod of 'Stephen Synuhor', 'Haaaaa Bodoa' aad 'Kaaoea Orlsff'. Tho first aay porhapa bo iadoatiflod with Stephen Slaoatoraya, aophov of Stephen Laeskerltoh with when ho probably tried to flee, 
but failed to reaeh tho rlror aad thus foil iato captivity| tho second was John straolair tho Bulgarian 
lord of Wlddla, who had Joined tho eruaadars after tho 
capitulation of his city to then) aad tho third was a 
aoblo of Bararia who, before kneeling for decapitation, addroaaod hia follows thuai "Stand firm whoa our blood 
this day la spilt for tho Christina faith aad wo by Cod's help shall boooao tho ehlldroa of Hoaroa."
ta ba slain la eeld blood, la praaaaaa af tha Sultaa aad
af Jean da Bourgogne, whoa Bayaald vantad to witaoaa his 96.
▼cogaaaea. Tho faat that Barer* waa ataadiag aoar tha
Sultan was tha aaaaa af soring Bouoloaut's Ufa. Tha
marshal waa ia th* midat af tha doomed* On aatlalag
hia praaaaaa in th* araad, th* Count kaalt bafara th*
Sultan aad waa able t* coaray th* manning that Baualaaut
waa like a brother ta him by praaalag hia twa thumb*H ,together. Bouoloaut's Ilf* was thus spared.
Sohlltbargar aaya that th* massasro aaatlauad 'from
100.morning till raspers.'
101.finally, according to ona ohroniclar, th* hidaaaa
apaataala of mutilated eorpaaa and spilt bleed horrified
Bayosld, aad h* ordered the executionera to stept
108.according ta another, this was only don* at th* entreaty
of the Sultan*a counsellors. Th* surrlrors af th*
96. Hist, do Bouela., VI, 496, compares th* maaaaar* atVloopalia with th* massacre ef th* Znaoeaats, aad 
Bayosld with Xarod.
99. Ibid., VI, 466-671 Prolsaart, XX, 387-86, says that 
Varars aonreyad th* same meaning "an oomptaat d'uae 
main aa l*autra"| Rabbi Joseph, 1, 863.
100. Page 6.
101. Rellgieux, XX, 816-19.
108. Sahiltbargar, 8.
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V'* t .a u M t n  ware cent to Adrianople where they voro kept far
fifteen daya, than to Gallipoli whore 300 of thorn wora
103.eonfinod ia a towor for two nontha. and ultiaataly to Bruaa.
Thereafter, Bayaaid and hla man ravaged tho Danube 
ragloa and tho Styriaa aad Syraian torritorioa. But tho 
Sultaa wont no further, although Hungary lay opoa before 
him. without king and without aray. Tho reaaon waa porhapa 
that Bayaaid wiaoly proforrod to ooaploto hia Greek and 
Aaiatia eonqueote, aad to aoaaolidato hia riaiag aapiro.
Hia heavy loaa of aoa at Vioopolia might have alao deterred
him froa embarking oa ao uncertain a aohaaa aa thia. But
104.tha Oreek chronicler, Ghaloeeendylaa* telle ua that tha 
real oauao that provantod Bayaaid from advaaoiag into 
Hungary aad tpwardo tha eity of Buda, waa that tho Sultan 
had a auddoa attack of guut. Xf thia atory ia true* tho 
historian may note how often tho infinity of one aaa has 
aavod a whole nation from aorvitudo aad aiaary.
103. Ibid., p. 0| Hist, do Boucio., 71, 407.
104. U.P.G., alia, 83.
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CHAPTBS VII.
Return ef Sigiaaund.
The lews in Truet. 
negotiation* and Ranees.
Release aad Itinerary ef th* Captive*, 
finance and Debts.
Rel* ef Venieo.
Th# remainder of th# history of th# erusade consists 
of th# narratir# of th# #af# return of King 81|lunmd to 
fa## hieudieeeatented subjects and hi# turbulent nobility, 
and of th# negotiation# of th# Christian powers vith th# 
Sultan for th# r#l#a#« of th# oaptir##. Aftar an 
enormous reason, aad# up aainly of leans raised fren th# 
Latin lords #f th# hast, had bean exacted froa than, lowers 
aad sea# of hi# ooapanion# in arm# reached their astir# 
lend# in safetyt son# died either in *Turkey' or during 
th# long royag# by sea and through plague-stricken 
oountries. Their Journey was strongly marked by splendour 
and #xtravagano#| aad th#ir return to Trane# seems te haw# 
wiped out the memory of the defeat from th# Preach court, 
where th«y w#r# r#o#ired, net a# released prisoners, but 
a# triumphant ooa^u#r#rs.
Th# Hiag of Hungary was escorted by th# Venetian fleet
to Constantinople where h# stayed for a short tin# to gr##t 
I.the Or##k jtaperor. Then h# «#ntinu#d his r#yag# to Hhedes 
wh#r# Philibert de Hailla#, the Grand Master ef th# Order 
ef St, John of Jerusalem, landed. On the passage ef the
1, Chaloeoe. (M.P.G.), oliz, 8Sf Chron, Haguelaa,Men-speet. hist, aerld., rel, XXV, Script. XX, p. 188.
284.
Kill through tho DurdaMUoii tho Turko at Qalllpoll 
exposed tho prisoners oa tho share, and, aoeking tho
powerless king, 'called to hla to ooao out of tho hoat2.
aad deliver hla people'• Tho hootllo partloa skirmished
with each othor oa the aoa for a uhlloi hat tho Venetian
3.aeaaoa wore easily superior to tho naaoeat naval power of 
tho Ottomans, The galleys of tho Christiana had a aafo 
passage to Rhodes, wherefroa Slglscnmd act sail towards 
tho Adriatic, passing hy tho Venetian xaritimo colony of 
Xodon in South Oreeee. According to the "Chronica 
Hagueinn", two Venetian galleye on which Slglanuad aad 
two Hungarian hohles —  John and Stephen Xaaisay —  had heea 
Bailing, arrived at tho Reload of "Calaotta" oa IS December 
1396, The cltlsons of Kaguoa soon suit messengers to 
Invite tho Hungarian monarch and his companions to land
on Sagusiaa coil* Tho invitation was accepted aad they4*
entered the sity on the Slat, of ths same month. Their
S. Sohllthergor, p.6.
3. Hajji Khalifa (llarlt. Hlet, of Turko), 12 ot oeq,
4. Chran. Rag. (op.olt.), p. 182| "Xd ooooado 11 It 
doeomhro eon duo galore voaoaiano arrlvato eotto l'loola 
di Calamotta, fu della rapuhhlloa par mesac di tro aehlll 
complementsto od iirritate degnerai venire voder la oltta 
di Haguea. Aooattato 1*Invito, entro alii 21 dalle 
otosoo nose," Lucius, in Sehwandtaor, XXX, 417j "fuga Conatantinopolim dolatuo, in Dalmatian Raguaam vonlt," 
Dolavlllo Lo Rouls, X, 289, states that SlglamunA was at 
Hodon on 6 Deoembed aad that tho news of his return waa known in Vonioo on 16 Dooomhor. Xt la, however, safer
to trust tho Raguelan ohronlole, which oooas to have 
bean unknown to Lo Roulx, oa occurrences in Ragusaa 
waters.
8 8 8 .
•af* return te friendly territories became known to the
Republic ef Venice, which communicated the newc te the
Hungarian authorities at Buda, to the P.eaan Kmperor, aad8.to the Duke ef Austria. The whole Journey from Bleepeli*
6.te Raguee must hare laetad about three peathe. Instead,
however* ef aa immediate return to hie capital, gigismuad
* * ’ ' ' lingered in Dalmatia for tha winter seeeoa la order te
reconcile hie reluctant Dalmatian eubjedta* who ware always
ready te support hie rival te tha Hungarian erewa —7.
Ladialaus ef Vaples. Bigiemund probably returned te Buda 
in the spring oflS9 7. Hie defeat at Hioepolie had graatly 
inereaaad hie unpopularity. It also gave hie opponents aa.
meet favourable chance to stir up trouble agalnet him.
27»e whole eountry wae en the verge of civil war.
In the meantime e number ef the Vestern crusaders,
who hod eeeaped death at Vicopolis and had arrivad at their
8. Delavllle Le ttoulx, 1, 888.
8. otrosier, I* 49, cays that it had taken the King throe
months te return to Hungary. Probably he means the Dalmatian coast, for Dalmatia wan subject to Slglsaund.
7. Lucius, in Sehwandtner, II, 417, says that on 1 June 
the King granted eertala oonoeesiona te the 'Tininli* 
end the ^trlgon!!,'
8. De Pray, I, 197-90j Bonfiniua, 387.
home safely about tha beginning af Deesmbsr, spread tha
nova af tha disaster la tha Vest. Ruaoura about tha
groat aiafortune of Chriotendoa oaao to tho hoariag of
tho Trench King and hla aobloa. But It uaa ualaaglaablo
to tho Preach that tho flavor of Vostern chivalry and
tho raltaat aad rotoraa hoot of franco ahould thua pariah
boforo a hordo of 'aisereaate'. They rofttaod to believe
tho nova, aolaod thoao who olroulatod It, aad thruat
thoa into tho prlaoa of tho Chatelet, until tholr
laaoloaoo ahould bo proved, aad thoa tho? oould bo
10.
pualahod by drownlag aa a penalty for tolling Incredible 
untrutho. But tho anxiety at tho Trench court vaa
doubled A o n  two 'valets' of tho Oeaatable arrived laterU .
and veaflmed tho proviouo ruaoura. Tho authorltloa 
oould not wait any longer for official ooaaualoatloaa. 
Hoaaoagora voro hastily deapatehed to tho Italian 
algnorloa aad to tho Baat to gather aoro reliable
9. Bor Ouorrloro da Oubblo, Aroh. Murat., T.XXX,
pt. IT, p. 41, aays that tho aova of tho dlaaator vaa
Cblished la Italy la Boveabcr, aad auat thoroforo vo roaahod Trance a few daya later, i.e. early la 
Ooeeabor.
10. Troieeart, XT, 331-32.
11. Bauyn's Man., f. 349 vo.
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4.
287.
information oa tho subjest. Joan do Xorillo aad
Piotorkoa Vande Vallo woro ooat on behalf of tho Uai of
franco aad tho Duke of Burgundy 'to Italy and othor laado'18.
to verify tho news (7 December 1396). Meanwhile*
Guillaume do l'Aigle* a chamberlain of Burgundy, was
13.provided with letters froa tho King (7 Boosaber) aad
14.Duko Philippe (6 December) to tho Degeeef Venice asking
hia to land their messenger and his companions any
assistance they might need on their pasoago through tho
Republic of St. liark on their way to Constantinople.
Joan Piquet aad Plorro do Rheias received similar lottoro 
18.on 10 Doooabor. On tho soae day. Louis. Duke of Orleans.
commissioned one of his esquires. Bethls Pruaollo. to16.proceed to Ponies for further Information. Again* oa
13 Doooabor. King Charles seat a certain Geoffrey do
17. IS.Salat-Kare* aad tho Duko of Orleans. Joaffrey Clorit.
18. Mas-Latrle (Ooaa. ot ozpod.}, la Ooll. do does. etc.







It.aad a certain hermit called Pierre te the Hast for the 
aeae purpose. A letter dated 83 December from Robert,
Duke ef Bar, inquiring abept the captivity ef hia elder
• *
eea Henry aad the fate ef his younger sea Philippe, eaa
80.
alee be traced ia the Venetian Archives. the continual
influx ef messengers into Veaiee frea the Vest
illustrates the great anxiety ia Prance as te the fate
ef the expedition.
On the prisoners' side, Jean de Borers had iaplered
Bayesid te set Jacques de Helly at liberty, ia order that
he mtfrt be seat te ths King ef franee aad the Duke ef
Burgundy with the news ef the defeat aad to ask them te
take preapt aeasures ia the aatter of the raasosu
heaawhile, Helly was enjoined by the Sultaa te pressed
through Lombardy to greet Qian Qaleasso Viseoati oa his81.
behalf aad te announce the victory ef the Turks. Helly 
arrived ia Parle ea Christine eve. The King was then 
at his palace ef Salat Paul with his brother the Duke
tss.
ef Orleans, aad his uncles the Dukes ef Berry, Burgundy 
aad Beurbea, as well as ether hebles ef Praaee. Jacques
19. Ohampolllea-Plgesc, XXX, 39*40.
80. Mas-Latrle, 147-69. Philippe vas killed in the battle, aad Henry died ef the plague.
21. Preissart, XV, 288-89.
2 2 9 .
was admitted te their presence at ones, and, kaoeliag 
before the King, he recounted the details ef the disaster. 
Then he handed Severs' letter* te Xing Charles aad Buka 
Philipps. When he had finished, non and voaoa clustered
around him t* inquire about the fate ef tholr rolatiros.
It was a soon* of mixed sorrow and rogolslng. Thoa*
who had lost tholr relatives mourned, others who23.
ascertained tholr safety rojolaod. The King ordered tho 
prlsoaoro pf tho Chdtolot to bo act fro*. Tho 
confirmation of tho nows agitated tho Proach people 
throughout the kingdom. Hasses at Motro-Dama aad at all
th* ohurohos aad ohapola in Prance wore celebrated for23.ths souls that had paeood away at Kloopolls. Xustaoho
Desehampa, tho oyo-wltnoss, aayoi
"J* no voy quo trlstoaoo ot plour
24.■Et obseques soir ot matin.•
22.It happened that tho embassy, which wa* loavlag for
Italy to settle tho question of Ocnooso submission to 
Prance, had to start oa 30 Poeombor. Thus aa important
22. Ibid., 232-36j Rollgloux, II, 620-23. 
«3. Hist, do Bouolo. VX, 469-69.
24. Tide Appendix I, Ballad Ho. 1427.
26. Hae-Latrle, 166-69.
8*0.
item concerning th* captives was inserted la th*
iastraatioa* (It m  to them, Tha ambassadors w*r*
•njoiaad to urge th* aerchaats of that oity to spar* ao
effort fot th* deliverance of tha prisoners as *a*
8*.
condition of th* Pranoo-Genosse aliiana*. Moreover,
on Deocgber 31, Isabel of Lorraine, vif* of £ngu*rraad 
VII do Coucy, scat a lottor to th* Dog* of Voai** asking 
hia to do hi* b**t to raaaon h*r husband. On 1 January 
1397, Louis *f Orleans sent a pathetic letter to beg th*
Peg* to offer ewsry possible help toward* th* payment87,
for the release *f th* *aptlT*s. Ileaawhll* th* envoys 
from Tran**, tho had departed before Helly'e arrival, 
reached Venice aad war* advised by the Venetians to 
interview King aigisound, then la Dalmatia, before 
proceeding to Constantinople, Thanks to th* support ef 
the authorities ia Venice and Milan, Guillaume d* l'Aigle
reached th* famous island of Mytilen* (Lesbos) aad 
88,finally Mlkalidaeh, where th* prisoners were kept. He was
Sd, Th* eabaesy consisted ef Pierre Presaol, Bishop ef 
Maux le coat* do 8t, Pel, Praasis d* Sasseaage, Pierre Beauble, glffroy Tholon aad Arneul Beueher-Jarry 
(Origin** do la dam. fr, a Genes), 884*86,
87, The two letters appear in Mas-Latrle, 141*70.
28. At th* distance ef two days' Jetrasy from Brass t* th* west ef lake Ulabad (leopardiua), sf. Le Roulx,
Z, 301.
accompanied by TiiMiti'i chamberlain, a certain 'A* la
Croix', who had letters froa th* Spko bo Bay*aid
reeoamcndlng Severs to his oars aad aorey. Do l'Aigls
brought with hist a sat sf presents froa th* Duke ef
Burgundy to th* vletor, consisting of a number of suits of
armour and saddles of magnificent workmanship, decorated
29.
with gold and prooious stones. Bayesid reoeived th* 
envoys, expresssd his willingness to aooopt a ransom 
whioh would have te b* fixsd later by a store soleaa
embassy, and he allowed thorn to lntorviow Havers and tha
SO.othor prisoners. Afterwards, th* Burgundian ambassador
loft for Paris by way of Itytilono, Chios, Bhadaa, HodonSI.
and Venlo*. He reached the yroneh capital ia April, 1397.
Th* solona embassy wao soon appointed. Hon of 
groat gifts and oxperionao in the art of diplomacy war*
• t
oaxofplly salootad for this delicate and dangerous mission.
32.
Joan do Chatoaumorand, a chamberlain and counsellor of
29. Bauya ms., f. 390 vs. Vi do Appendix V-B.
30. Bolavlllo Le Roulx,.1, 300-02.
31. Bauyn'o Mam., ff. 321-62| of Lo Roulx, X, 302.
32. He had fought in tho Barbary expedition of ,1390 and la la fact th* anther of tho 'Chron. du Bon DuoLeys do BotjjjBon.*
* ■ ;«• >. * x 1
33.
the King, Jean de Vetgy, governor of the Tree County,
, m'\A
end Gilbert de Lsuwerghsa, governor of Pleaders, were tho
38.
nest important members of the embassy. Jean Slondel, 
first esquire, and Robert d'AngueX, secretary, of the
.-AX ' / ' ' y . ' V f .  /  jfcjpV* ;  J . ? r a. xJ* -V *,t; ''?• *■ S r V  . V ’ . . ;7' • ' t : £ v
Puke ef Burgundy, were nominated te assist the three
ambassadors, since they had had eoae diplomatic experience
in Italy during tho previous year (1396) on a mission at
36.the court of Puke Galeases. Vith these, was a certain
Jean Vilay, a special emissary of the Puke ef Orleans
'for the deliverance of his very beloved cousins, Henri37. ,
d* Ber and le seigneur d* Coucy. Their train consisted 
ef twenty*four ralete te take charge of the horeee aad 
the dege, ae well ae tea falconers to ear* for ths falssns. 
Ths aabsssadors carried with then loads ef precious
ass.
3®.present* to the Sultaa. These laeludod soae ef th*
33. Seigneur de Feuvans (Feuvaat-l**2aut, Haute*Saone).
34. Chamberlain te the Puke sine* 1388, in addition te 
hie governorship of Flanders.
35. Froissart, XT, 338-39) Le Roulx, XI, 86.
36. Le Roulx, I, 808-3.
37. Champelliea-Flgeae, III, 40) Obron. i* la traisoa et mort do Richart et*., pp. 165*66, net* 1) document 
dated 13 January, 1396.
38. La Roulx, XX, 86*33, reproduces a long extract from the 'CoapSes do Pierre do Keatbertaut' which specifies 
seme of ths various presents walusd at S769 fr. 7is.t. 
Compare with Bauyn in Appendix V-A sad B.
noblest horses la ths Vest, • number sf dogs, falcons,St.
aad a aagnlflosat equipment for hunting, as Bayesid's loro
of tho chaos had boos reported to tho Vootora princes.
Cloth aad tap#otry of th* highest Talus aad tho boot
* .
• -V / V -* l.ky'-V' ' ;v * 1* * **) ‘.4 , '•* . "* K' . 7 .! ‘ . V’ '* * \ ' Jworkmanship frea Eheiaa and Arras were also coat to pleaoe
tho Sultan, who had a taste for such articles which were
rare in tho Saet| und, to flatter him, th* designs on one
of ths sets of tapestry represents! the 11fe-history of
Alexander ths Great, of whoa Bayesid rrofossod hiaself to
40.be the rightful heir. In addition te those, various itoas 
of Jewellery completed tho list. Sauyn suggests, perhaps 
rightly, that the precious prosonts sent by Buko Philip 
seen to have produced the wrong offset oa Baysaid'* 
behaviour in tho settleswnt of the raatoa. The Sultan 
thought that a prince who was able to dispose ef such 
valuable articles, should be rich enough to pay an 
extortionate sun for his son's Ilfs, aad this bssaaa
41.Bayesid's leading principle in th# fsrthsoaing nsgotintlsas.
48.Oa 20 January 1397, ths sabassy proessdsd ovsrlaad
39. Jterryn, XV, 427, — * sells# a arsons d'Ivoire *#«vsrt*s 
d'etoffoe precious** fixsss par slou* d'or au l'on 
voyait aux quatr* coins ds grasses rosss d'sr pendants#S Bauya's Men. ff. 353 ro. —  334 ro.f vlds Appendix V-B.
40. Ateh, 4* la Cot* d'Or, S. 1511, f. 140| —  of. L* Roulx.
1, 303.
41. Jtaa., f. 351 vs.
42. Froissart, X, 337 #t ssq. Th* ehroaislsr says (p.337) that Kelly rsaaiusd la Paris about twelve days before hio return to tho last.
towards ths Bast. A few days before, Jacques ds Holly
had boos charged to hastes te the Sultan aad procure
eafe-eonduet far ths freaeh savoys. oa his arrival
48.at Brass, he found that Bayssid had left for Bely, taking
the prisoners la his train, with the exception ef the
aged Couey, whose health had begua te decline as a result
ef bad feed aad leag iaprlsenaeat, aad whose temporary
liberty ea the ground of illness was obtained by the 
44.
lord of Kytileae (Lesbos)• Kelly followed the Sultan 
te Bely, obtained the necessary safe-ooaduet for ths 
anbassaders, aad, furthermore, his own complete liberty 
as he had hitherto been free only oa parole.
The ambassadors split themselves late two seetieas. 
While Jean de Vergy with the presaadp, took the direct 
route te Buda through Oetmaay and Austria, the rest 
harried by the souths ra route te Milan ea their way te 
the Hungarian capital la order to persuade Oaleasse te
throw the weight ef his iaflueaee at the Turkish court
43. Brolssart, XV, 34B, refers to it as 'Pebly* or
'Polly'. The distance between Brusa aad Bely 
is ever fifty miles.
44. Ibid., 345, says that the lord ef Kytileae was a 
cousin ef Oeuey. Killer (Latin Orient.) 3B0, tries 
te prove this relationship by a genealogical table 
ia whish he traces both to oae ancestor ia eoaes ♦ 'Amedeo V ef Savoy'.
Ail .oa thoir side oad thus facilitate their task. then
they had fulfilled this aissloa, the ambassadors re­
dd.assembled at Buda. There, according te Froissart, they
were detained by Slglsaund who did aot approve ef the
tacit recognition of the peraaaeaee ef Bayosld'e victory
implied ia seadlag him presents. The whole story of
Froissart is doubtful, for it cannot be reeeaeiled with
the general trend of events ia that period. Sigisaaad
was still ia Dalmatia aad not at Buda. Philibert de
Vaillae, whose role as mediator la the reconciliation of
Sigisauad to the despatch ef the presents stands cut la
Froissart's aeeouat, had previously landed at Rhodes aad
had thus dieeoatlaued the voyage te Dalmatia aad Hungary47.
with the King. Moreover, Sigisauad was anxious to 
soeure the freedom of the eaptivee, of whoa seme wore
Hungarian nobles, at any sect. He evea premised te pay 48.
8 36.
half the raasem. Perhaps Froissart's misconception 
sprang up froa the difficulties that had arlsea betweea 
the Duke of Burguady aad the Hungarian government, aot
43. Le Koulx, X, 304, aoeording to a Blbl. Mat. as.
of the Oell. de Bourg., vol. 104.
46. Tel. XV, 348-68 aad 368.
47. Vide supra.
48. Vide infra.
on the question of tho presents, but on tho fnst that
toss of Movers' ooffers, vith whioh Slgismuad's treasurer
was entrusted, had been opened during the absenes sf
48.
the Count.
On ths Kastern side of Suropo, efforts vers not
spared for the freedom of the prisoners. Mowers and
hie companions did not vait for tho Jraaoo-Burgundiaa
plenipotentiaries te arrange everything for thaa. They
obtained froa Bayesid ths liberty of Boueioaut aad Quy
de la Treasuille oa parols, with the hope that thoy
might raise some ef the neeessary funds for tho ransom
by means sf loans frea the merchant: priaoes of tho Mast.
60.Those two then sailed to Rhodes, probably in Marsh 1397. 
Their aim was te ask the government sf that island to 
take serious steps towards the persuasion of the Italian 
merchants of the Archipelago to finance the prisoners. 
This was a good pslioy, sinoe the Knights Hospitallers' 
power in the levant had inoreassd with the decline ef 
the Bysaatine Umpire aad of the Kingdom of Cyprus*
The two envoys reached Rhodes ia April 1397, but,
49. Le Roulx, XX, 38-4 0j pieces Justifinatives, Ms. XXX.
60. Mist, do Bouolo., 71, 471-78I Le Reulx, X, 306.
f  ^ * ’V*'. •• ' , . V**' *4‘*' f tr
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unfortunately, de le Tremouille fall ill and died thor*
31.shortly after Xaeter. Bevertheless, Boueieaut did net 
delay, and , armed with the Influence ef Philibert de 
Vaillae, he sailed at ones te Hytilone (Lesbos) where 
he was kindly received by Francesco Gattiluelo, th* lord 
of that island, and en* of the meet powerful merchant 
princes in th* Levant. He lent th* Marshal 39,000 franee
and assured hia that he was as eager to help th* captives
38.
as the Grand Master himself. Mleholas ef Aenes alee
33.lent the prisoner* another sum ef 8,000 dueete, aad sent
then a gift ef fish, bread and sugar, while his wife
added to those provisions seme linen. VIth money, feed,
slothing and good promises, Beueicaut returned to cheer
34.his companions in captivity.
Meanwhile, Jacques X, King of Cyprus, who wanted to
31. Froissart, XVI, 38, erroneously fixe* the tin* of 
the death of Guy do la Tremouille during th* return 
of th* captives after their release. Kervyn, XVI, 834, oorreet* \his error in his notes en Froissart,The death oceured oa the octave of gaster.A
38. Miller (Latia Orient.), 380) L* Roulx, X, *08.
53. Th* dueat according to the Diet. *f pel. seen.,
Vol. X, p. 364, equals 11.83 franc*.
54.- Hist, de Beuele., VI, 478) Miller, 380, The 
ehreaielor of Boueieaut saye that Bayesld released th* 
Marshal after his return from Rhodes, but he preferred 
to stay ia prison with hie companions.
regain hie prestige amongst the priaees ef the Veet aad 
te pleaee the Geaoeee ia the Xaet —  aiace Genoa vas
k ,t • • \
mietress ia Cyprus and herself suhjaat, at least naalaally, 56.
to Fraaee, —  exerted every possihieeeffort to pave ths
way far the deliverance ef the prisoners* He seat
Bayesid a prsseat sf a model ship aade sf fias fold* ths
Sd.
value of uhieh vas SO,900 dusats. Oa a later eeeasisa
he also lent the prisoners the sua sf IB,009 florins sf 57.
gold (84 June, 1397).
when ths solean embassy arrived at the court sf38,
Bayesid, the reason vas sooa fixed at 890,000 florins sf
geld as the total amount for all the prisoners. If vs
39.asospt Delaville Le Boulx's estimate sf tvelvs francs for
,? * • ;/... ' .* r. r. ,1' ' t r ’ v ... J*.the florin, the gultaa must have extorted mere than tvs
allliea fraass froa the Christians, Of the fixed sua,
35, Tide supra, cap. X,
36. Froissart, XVI, 31-35 aad 382-35. the Chron. Flaad. 
X, 330, aeatieao this itea amongst the presents aade hy the French,
67. Le Boulx, X, 311,
98, Froissart, XVI, 4Q| Juvenal des Ursine, 11,410*
The Hist, de Beusis,, VI, 473-74, to raise the value 
of the achievements af the Marshal, asserts that he 
persuaded Bayesid to reduee his first demand sf a raneoa sf a million fraase ts 150,009 fr.
'hi' ■ * '■ vj .'s '" AV*39, Vsl, X, 312. For exaot sstlaate sso fsotnsts 30 
sf this shaFtar. Tha dueat and tha *florla d'ar* vara af aqual valua.
u>.
* • . • /•* *-' •? * ' ■• •>*'. / * \-
38,000 florin* were paid at on**. This aurn had boon
borrowed by Severs froa Jean do Lueignan, lord ef
Beyrouth and a oousia of the King of Oyprue, and
Braaoaleon Grille and Biohola* Matharas, two wealthy
SO*
oitisone of Pera. The payment of th* rest ef th* raasaa
wae proniaed within a month. Franceses Oattlluel* held
hlaeolf reuponaibl* before Bayesld fer 110,000 florins|
Biohola* ef Aonas, fer 40,000) end Gaspard d* Pagani, a
Gonoeo* ef Pora, and Bicholae Patorlo, pedesta af Peglie
61.
Huova, oaoh for 11,000. Joan de Hewers, Henry de Bar 
and Basques de Bourben oonte de la March* promised, ia... • V . W • ; • ' '
a document ef 24 June, to etay at Yaaleo as hostages till
the debt wus wholly paid, and with the stipulation that
payment should not bo unduly delayed. Th* earn* document
was ratified by Boueieaut, Vergy, Louwarghon,
62.
Chateaumorand and Oolard dee Armoioee, in order to aaeure 
the ereditors ef the good intentions of the debtors.
Thus after about nine months of eaptlwlty, th* prisoner*
‘ • '>  I  * 1 ,  '•*> • \  • ' * “ ** * <■' " '^i '•‘- j >:C% ’ • A; • . •*.. f, J i 4’ . » •>*« ? i S A, \  i  ■ •-*’4 ; ; ' * /  *£, A '* *
T- *•% * v - , . '.i • . . y
60. Bauyn's Mem., f. 366 wo.) ef. L* Roulx, 1, 311.
61. The document is preserved in th* 'Areh. do LIU*' 
and le edited by Kervyn, XVI, 261*62.
62. Ibid., 262.
the Latin merchants la the East wee, however never fulfilled 
in 24 June* Bayesid summoned the prleeaers te hie 
presence and, according te Vrelssart, addressed their 
leader* John of Gurguady, ia this wleet
"John, 1 aa well informed that ia thy country thou 
art a great lord, and eon to a powerful prince.' Thoa art 
going, and oaaet look Xorward to many yearst aad, as thoa 
aayest he blamed' for the ill success of thy first attempt 
ia arms, thou aayest perehanoe, to wipe oat this blet, 
aad regain thine honour, eolloot a powerful army to load 
against me, and offer battle. If I feared thee, X weald 
make thee swear, and likewise thy compuni->ns, -ea thy faith 
aad honour, that neither thoa nor they would ever bear
arms against aw. But not I will not demand such aa oathi
*,
on the contrary, I shall be glad if when thou art returned 
to thy aountry, it- please thee to assemble an aray, aad 
lead it hither. Thou wilt alway find me prepared, aad 
ready to meet thee in the field of battle, Yhat X now 
say, do thou rtpsat to whomever thou pleaset for I aa
63, There is no record of any franco-Turkish treaty 
after Vieopolis in either Voradcuaghiaa, de Testa, or du Uont,
ware f re e  to return to their lands. Their pledge to63.
841.
ready for, aad desirous of, deeds sf arms, aad sf
64.
extending my conquests."
Hone tmoagst the prisoners accepted Bayesid'•
ehsllengs except Boucleaut, who took up arms la defanaa
of Manuel and his crumbling Bmpire against ths wislant
attacks of ths 8ultaa in 1399. Tho high-handed addrsss
of ths Sultan to a powerless group of prisoners urns not
ths only poignant insult with which Baysmid humiliated
his vanquished enemies. In returning hie thanks ts ths
Xing of France and the Duke of Burgundy for thsir prsssnts,
he sent them a series of valueless objects eonsistiag
of s mass of iron, of Turkish oeats of mall made sf linen
* SS.
and woven with human intestines, and of a Turkish drum.
These wore probably meant to signify tho military
excellence of tha Ottomans.
then the ambassadors had thus successfully fulfilled
their embassy, thay set sail at onoe from Brusa to,spread
tha happy news in tho Test. But owing to the smallness
of their ship on the one hand and the fury of ths
•4. Kervyn., XVI, 47j Froiessrt soys that the speseh 
vas addressed to them through s Latin interpreter.
Th. Johnss' translation of this passage (Hafod edition, 
vol. IV, pp. 368-69) is reproduced hers with some 
slight modification in wording.
66. Ba Barents, XI, 810.
tempestuous esse on ths other, Leuwerghem, whose
oonetitutioa wae feeble end whose health bad, died66.
before reaching the island af Uytilene. nevertheless,
the rest of the embassadors ooatiaued their voyage te
Rhodes sad Venice where they leaded probably at the sad 6f.of July, aad shortly afterwards eaterad Praaoe.
Meanwhile, after a few days' rest, the released knights
started their loag voyage te the Vest, They first
68.
landed at Mytilene, where they stayed for mere than a
month and ware generously treated by Gattiluoie. Then,
the Grand Master ef Rhodes seat aa envoy, a certain
Peter de Bauffremeat, vith a number of galleys, te iavite 
•t.them to Rhodes, There they sojourned for a time te 
enjoy the healthy air of that ieiaad aad the hospitality 
of tha Knights, aad also to borrow money for their 
pompous advaaoe. Oa their way from Rhodes to Veniee,
they eeea to have followed the main hietorie route by
86. Prolesart, XVI, 41*48.
67, Le Roulx, X, 316,
68, Ibid., 318, fixes the dates as being from 8 July te 18 August 1397,
69, Preiseart, XVI, 48*88.
Ml.
70. 71.M M n ,  Cabrera. Santa* Clarence, Cephalonla, Ragusa and
78. 78.Varans#• Delaville Le Roulx suggests tbata in addition
to the itinerary given by Vroiseart, the knights nuet
have stopped at Capo d'Zatria (Justinopelie), shore
Jaoquee de Bourbon is known to have borrowed the sun of
1ft,000 dueats froa Doge Antonie Venier on • Oo ober 1397.
At Veniee, they halted in fulfilment of thedr pledges to
the Latin merchants of tho Sast, but as the eity was
stricken by a plague at the tins, they had to take refuge
in Treviso on tho mainland. They, however, soon
obtained the permission of tho Republia to depart to their
ora lands, thanks to tho intervention of Dine Rapoadl,
a rich Lombard merchant in Paris, whose signature was
aocepted by the Venetians as a safe guarantee for the
payment of the debts. Travelling directly through
tho Tyrol and Switnorland they same into Burgundy.
eeeeeeeweeeeaeweeeweeweweaeeweweeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeaaaaa.co
70. Soar tho island of Saplensa.
71. Also oailed 'Clarousee* by Vroissart (XVI, bd).
A Creek port oa the const of tho Moron, nt ths 
entrance of the gulf ef Patras.
78. Vroiseart, XVI, 38-86. As hs upsetstlhe normal geographical order of procedure, his account has te bs subjested te modification.
73. Vol. X, 317.
844.
Their numb-r had bees reduced by four* owing to tho death74. 76.
of Couey at Brusa* Guy da la Tremeullle at Rhodes*76. 77.
Philipps d'Artois at Xikalidssh, and Henry ds Bar at
Tsai os.
Ths Count and his surviving companions seen left
74. Died at Brusa on 18 February* 1397* long bafara ths 
rslsass sf tho eaptivso. Hie heart was braught ts Frans* by Jamas Vilay, ehatelala ds 8aiat-Gobala, 
sad was buried in ths monastery of ths Cslsstinso of 
Vllleneuve near Bogsnt. La Rsulx (Lao Logs d'Bag. etc.), 1-8j also (La Fr.sn Or.),I, 313| Laoaille 
(Vsata ds Baroanis da Couoy), ia Blbl. do l'Ke. dos Chartss, IX (1894), 673-97| Ksrvyn, XXX, 38-43|
Art da variflsr lss dates, Xllg, 287-69.
Dcschamps laaanto his death la a ballad which throws 
light en Csusy's character —  Appendix Z.
75. Vide Supra.f His remains wars brought ts Franss 
by Plsrrs False 'garde ds la msnnoys da Troyes', who. 
was authorised by a royal erdinaaea of 88 June, 1398, to loswe hia offiess to the ears of a certain John 
Kutoau, 'ssaayar dsladleta monnsya', during his 
nbssnsa on this mission} Ordonnaass dsa Rsla ate.. 
Fill, 816-18. Pierra Vales aad others received
300 fr. from Km , de la Tramoullle on 23 June, 1398, 
to bring bask tho body of her husband from Rhodes|
Las la Tremoullle pendant cinq sisslss, p. 88)
Ksrvyn, XX1XX, 210-18.
76. Ths Constable died on 16 Juno, 1397, shortly bsfsrs ths rslsass of tho captives. His remains wars 
buried at ths convent of 8t. Fraaela at Galata, but 
wore later esnvsysd to Ku, where they were buried la 
the ohureh ef 8t. Leonard. The monument created 
fsr him in that ehureh ssnsisto sf a status without helmet and without glewss enclosed within, iron 
railings. The idea sf such a monument was probably 
ts rsprsssat his death, defenceless aad in captivity. 
Art ds verifier lss dates, XXXg* 334) Ksrvyn XXI, 178,
77. Died of ths plague in Bsvombsr, 1397. Ibid., X,
318) Hist, ds Bouols<, VX, 475-76.
840.
Treviso on their hoaeward journey, "suivaat le style 4e
yrsnoe e petites Journees. se repessnt 4e teas s70.
autres," as Bauyn shrewdly deec ibee their progress.
On 28 February, 1398. they reaehed Dijon shore a
procession ef notables of the eity counoil presented the
Count with a silver plate on his entrance through their79.
gates. levers left the olty on 86 February. The news
of his arrival soon spread all over the country. At the
80. ^
village of the Fougerss (6 Marsh) en his way te Ohent te 
rejoin his father, he reoelved orders froa the Duke te 
proceed to Paris to groet the King. He arrived at the 
French capital on Sunday. 10 Marsh. 1398. aad the Ming 
presented hia with 80.000 livres. everywhere celebrations 
and festivities of the aost extravagant kind were begun, 
arranged by those who wished to express their f V  for the
♦ * * I I
safe return of Jean de Bourgogne. Four days after his
arrival in Paris, he continued his Journey te Arras
(16 Marsh, 1398) where the Duchess ef Burgundy was waiting
78. Mea. f. 361 ro. The seas author asserts that ths 
whole journey froa Turkey to France lasted 386 days, 
whioh is evidently aa exaggeration. The aaia point 
is, however, that the progress of the released 
prisoners was very slow.
79. Ibid., f. 361 vo.| Oudot Douay’e acoounts, Bibl. Hat* 
Coll. de Bourg., vol. 190, f. 3 (ef. La Roulx, IX, 
88-90).
80. Situated between Ber-eur-Seine and Troyes.
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for him. After a few hears with hie mo the*, he rode te
Lille, where he was given a magnificent reception.
Minstrels sang, and musicians played before him as he
entered the city. Moreover, the burgesses ef Lille
presented him with silver, fish aad wine. On 83 March,
he was at Ohent with his father, and ea the 89th., at
Antwerp, vheaoe he journeyed to Bruges, shore he was
leaded with valuable gifts. Afterwards, he was reesived
at Ypres aad Termenda. On 8b April, a proeeeslen ef
priests met him outside.'the eity ef Tournay. At Craraent,
William of Ostrevaat, his brother-in-law, came to greet81.
him. The peer remainder ef an abortive crusade ia the 
Bast led a triumphant maroh of its return to the Vest.
Xf the released prisoners had reached their lands 
safely after a magnificent voyage aad many majestic 
receptions, they still owed the price of their liberty te 
the Italian merchants of the Bast. The Duke ef Burgundy 
had taken the respondblli ty for the ransom of all the 
prisoners into his own hands. But he soon found that it 
was not merely a question ef the 800,000 ducats lxpesed by 
the Sultan. The presents to Bayesid, the expenses ef the
81. Vroissart, XVI, 873-74 and 372-74| Le Roulx, X, 319-80.
voyages of the ambassadors to the Bast aad the extravagant
Journey of the Count de Jtevers and his companions —  all
these aad other unforeseen items doubled the Duke's debts,
•S.which may bs calculated as approximately 400,000 dusata
or more than four million faancs.
Hayesid had already received 75,090 ducats ksfsr*
he released hie captives* Ths larger portion sf this
sua, amounting to about 30,900 ducats, vas furnished by
tho Knights of Rhodes, who, for this purpose, pawned
thsir own private plate as well as ths communal plat* sf83.
the Order. Tho King of Cyprus, in spit* sf his poverty84.
at that time, paid 15,000 ducats, and th* remaining
86.30,000 ducats were lent by the Ocnoese merchants at Pare.
To raise the rest- of ths ransom still du* to tho Sultan,
88.
tho Preash borrowed 15,000 ducats from the Venetians,
88. This figure is adopted by It Roulx, 2, 383, aad to 
perhaps the nearest approach to the truth.
S3. Le Roulx, 11, 43-45) Pieces Justificative*, Bo.XIV. 
Tho document boars the date ef 10 August, 1387, at 
Hytilena* (Arch, depart, ds la Cota d'ar, ehambra das
eomptes ds Dijon, B.11876.),
84. Ibid., I, 323) at Hikalldsah on 34 Jun* 1397,
(B.S., Coll. da Bourg., vol. 98, ff. 720-21).
85. Ibid., II, 87 at ssq., Pieoss Justificative*, XXIII.
86. This Bean was aad* at Capa d'IstrAa an 8 October, 1397. Vide supra.
0t,and an equal sun fram a Gorman Dominican friar.
Moreover, Dine RaponAi, ia the name ef the King ef 
Hungary, advanced 100,000 dueate, I.e., half the reason 
which had been promised by Slgisnuad. Added together,a
these suns provided the French with a surplus sf 5,000
ducats to begin their hoaeward voyage. Hetwlthstending
the free hospitality which they enjoyed ea their say te
France, the sun ef 5,000 ducats did not cover one-tenth
ef the expenses ef their Journey. They therefore
00.borrowed 53,000 dueats froa the Italian bankers.
The deadweight ef the reason and of the accumulated 
expenses fell, net on the various individual prisoners, 
but aaialy on the shoulders of the Duke ef Burgundy,
Hone amongst the ransomed, except de la Marche, 
contributed towards the payment ef the dueal debtsi 
and this was only as late as 1403, when the Count paid
e».the snail sum of 9,000 livres. The Duke had therefore 
to resort to other means. He raised a sun of more than
490,000 fr. from hie domains, of which even the clergy
87. Le Roulx, X, 383-84. (Arch, ef Malta, aad Basic's
Dell’istoria eto., II, pMsia).
88. Ibid., II, 48 aad 87-95, Pieces justlfieatives, XV and XXIX.
89. This took place on 88 April, 1403. Ibid., I, 384-85 
(Arch, de la C&te 4'Or. B. 11078, liasse 31, eete 138)
84«.
Ml,
were forced to pay a share. The King contributed 68,000 flr
whioh Included tho proceeds ef • 'tellie' and aloe a
91.present to Sewere. numerous peneloae were reduced, and
the sua that was collected hy this negative measure
98.amounted te 7,000 fr. furthermore, a new appeal was aade
to the Duohy of Burgundy and the County ef Charelale,
which brought to tho dueal eoffore tha aua of 14,000 fr.
Together with the money raised in the name of tho King af
93.
Hungary and the various debts oontraetad hy ths Daks, the 
total sum that was raise oould not hawo hoon lass thaa 
two million franes. Although this sua cowered only about 
half tho dueal dobts, it would not appear unreasonable 
that he aheuld haws paid at least an instalment to his 
Eastern oroditora out of these aocumulated levies. Yet it 
roaains doubtful whether ho aade any sorloua attoapt to 
pay book the merchant princes of tho levant as early aa ha 
should have done, in recognition of the paisa taken aad 
finanelel sacrifices made by them fer ths deliveraaee of
90. Vide Appendix XX.
91. ibid, gee also above.
98. By Ordinance af 18 Hay, 1399. Ylde Appendix XX.
•3. X.g., 20,000 fr. froa Castalgaa da Plesque or Plisoe
to whom tho Duke of February 18, 1897 pawned certain 
golden vaaas. Vide Appendix XX.
90,
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Uevers and hie companions. Thre* year* after th* release 
•f tha captives, the Trench still owed Oattiluslo sf 
Mytilene the hugs sua of 108,300 ducats. finally,
y \  ;V:-: •' '' ' „ » ''.-.V Jv**. ■ fc • •
Gattilueio became tired of waiting for them to fulfil 
thoir promises and pay thoir debte# In 1400* ho
(t " », * • . ■ v
despatched an envoy, a certain Ansaldo Splaela, to th*
dueal court to remind Duke Philipps af th* money he
94.owed the Kastern prinoe. The envoy was well-treated and 
honoured, bat the documents furnish ths historian with a* 
evidence to the effect that any lmmediat* payment was 
mads.
If the Duke's behaviour in matters of finance to ths 
prino* merchants of th* Latin Orient was unworthy, the 
behaviour of the Venetians with regard to th* whsl* 
question had boon disgraceful. The t&ak of their fleet 
in the crusade had been limited to oolleotlng some ef th* 
remnants of the crusaders at the mouth of ths Danube. 
Thsir financial polley concerning ths ransom was anything 
but noble. VIth all thsir wealth aad prasparity, th* 
only contribution made by them fsr th* rslsass sf th* 
captives was s loan of 15,000 dueate at Oops d'Xstria, 
This, they generously, or rather ungenerously, reduced
94. Pieces justificative*, X, in Le Roulx, XI, 34-35,
by 5*000 ducats* and info mod tho Duko that that reduction
should bo reckoned as part of the annuity of 7*000 ducats*
which they owed Uiglemuod* and which the Hungarian King
had sold to hi no Uapondi as a substitute for ths 100*000
96.
ducats which he had promised towards the ransom. Although 
by this they eearned to admit ths principle ef ths sals sf 
the annuity* they contradicted *hemselTss later on by their 
refusal to pay their debt to Rapondi* and the Puke re mind* 
responsible for the 100*000 ducats to hie Lombard creditor. 
The negotiations between Burgundy and Vcnies on this 
matter fragged on for many years. Political and 
commercial crises ensued between the two states throughout 
the reigns of Philippe le Hardl* Jean Bane Peur and 
Philippe le Bon. It was net until July* 1424* that the 
Republic of St. tfark* for fear of endangering her ceaaefce 
in Plunders* renounced her rights to the 10*000 duoats* 
the remainder of Herere* debt incurred at Oapo d'Xstrla.
The Venetian authorities also promised to pay the annuity 
due to the King of Hungary. Had Venice realised that*
95. Pieces justificative** XIII* in Le Roulx* II* 41-42.
96. Planchsr* III* Prsuvss* olxxxiii,clxxxir and elxxxixf also Pieces Juetifleatives* XI* in Le Roulx* II* 36-37.
97. Le Roulx* X* 327-34.
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by such selfish, dealings, she was indlrsatly sapping in 
tha mind of tho Vast tho ldoa of tha dafenoe af tha 
Christian East, and that she was thus accelerating tha 
rata of tho decline of her mercantile supremacy whioh 
was ultimately doomed to fall at tha hands of tho Turks, 
She might have acted lass unscrupulously. Tha loss af 
man and money, indeed, had fostered the spirit of 
Indifference to the Crusade in ths Vest. But ths 
disreputable behaviour of Venice act tha aaal upon tha 
failure of one of the most momentous movements of all 
time —  tha crusading movement.
CHAPTER VXXZ
Causes ef defeat.
Effects ea Weat, East, aad Turks.
I n  Tendeney la Xuropesn Polities sad litersturei Cower, Langland. Sonet aad Kyellf.
Philipp* de Healareas 'Kpistre lamentable sioonsolateire.'
M urtxoi X« B I .N«Co|a©li*,
lyy,.- ?.•.-? >-.?j
etiK I , 
A^cr M»copdl»‘s
' T U r k x s k  C o 'nc jK e fK  • ^  ikH >  Ce.vtf'ury,
D M  Crueads of Utapolli nay iw«mdl)r b* m I M
th* lut of th* great Crusades. Thers was, Indeed, *
number of subsequent n p t d i U w u  that boxo tho U U «  of
C n M d w i  but they were littlo sore thus petty, single-
handed, aad, broadly speaking, fruitless attempts to
rsgain last territory. Boueieaut, the faswus Constable 
1.sf fraass aad Oeverner af Osnss, A*** reatlsss activity
had mot been daunted by tha defeat af IBM, reappaarsd
en th* aoaa* at th* alaaa af th* aentuxy as th* ossaaadar
af a handful af franeh aen-at-ama, who took hurt ia tha
8,dofaaa* of th* 'Croat City', raidsd th* shoros of tha 
llaraa aad ef Faleatine, stented Alexandria, aad rotaraad 
te their aatirs lead with many stories for thair 
osuatryaaa, bat with aa 
soil.
Zt 1* idle to dwell on ths causes that had entailed
1, Bouolsaat was raised te the rank af Constable after th* death ef Philipp* d'Arteia. Zt ia interesting te reaark that Bauaiaaut'a single-handed efforts a* sat
aaah aers fer Byseatiun then the elnharnto, bat 
abortive Crusade sf Visopelis. Delaville Is Roulx, Z, 387-84,
8, i.e. 'Istanbul', derived frsa th* Orask e; Tfiv tt«^v 
adopted later by th* Turks, Clavije, 89 aad 349 (not* 11)t af, vyiia (Henry iv), 1, ittd (notes 1 aad 8) 
It is interesting ta notlsa that th* aaas, although of purely Oroek origin, was latterly oorrupted aa 'IstaabSi 
la nuaeroua Turkish and Arabia doeunents, ia ardor to 
sonnsot Conataatinopls with Zslaa aa th* swtrepalla of th* Huhaaasdnn world.
tha disaster af the Christian army, despite Its numerical 
magnitude aad tha vast amount of war materials at its 
disposal. The history of tho whole erusado is a 
demonstration thereof. Yet tho oritle oan hardly over­
look tha fast that same of those causes wore tho inovitable 
phenomena of tha alaaa of tha Kiddle Ages, aad that others 
oould have been avoided, had tha Christiana aotod with 
unanimity and discretion.
On tho oao hand, tha lata fourteenth oentury world 
had outgrown that 'international' enterprise, whioh 
characterised tha early Kiddie Ages. . Although man 
seemingly cherished the aruaadlng tradition and tha idea 
of universal aatloa, they ware in feet, aad perhaps 
unconsciously, sating on vague 'national' principles which 
displayed themselves manifestly aa tha field af Kleopella, 
Ia it, thoroforo, just to blame tha Christiana far tha
v«' *. * J6 * 'V ' , '• ; « * ' \ -  * • v  ‘‘V  . ■ i  ’ »» i •' > \  V-'J ’» v» *■*' ’ . / ‘
appearance of olomanta of dlasanaioa shea tha memoat cams
for deeislva motion? Tho aspirations of tho Individual
contingents were, indeed, the corollary of the state of
3.a world of budding nationalities. On the other hand, it
3. It would bo irrelevant ta attempt a full survey of 
what may ba termed 'nationalism' or perhaps more 
accurately speaking 'royalism' la tha literature of tho 
fourteenth oentury, but it ia Interesting to note that this dootrina oan bo doteotod oven in some of Hosiores' 
own writings. In dafanoo of pease between England and Prance, for example, Kexieroe says la his Spietle to 
Richard lit "Oar comma il sat dit an proverbs loabardie damourra aa lombara, ospaigno sue oepalgnaux, franco aus 
francole et engleterre aus angleis.” Brit.Xus.ms. 20-B-VI, f. 13 vo.2.
k
ii hard to oxouoo tho crusadere thoir separation la 
faoo of eaaxAn aad overwhelming danger. Boforo tho 
bar of history, tho Jfroaoh aro to bo hold responsible 
for tho aggravation of this tendency In tho ranks.
Thoy did not only aot independently of tho Hungarians, 
but wero also divided amongst themselves Into tvs 
fastlons and hostlls partlos. Tho younger gonoratloa, 
with su aad Boueieaut at their head, noting under tho 
protoat of patriotism and oourago, lapasod thoir rash 
sohsaos on Vienne, Couoy aad tho oldor and aoro expertenoed 
generals, aad thus lad tho fhole a n y  to eaaplote 
disaster. Had tho Proneh trusted Blglsound aad,
*. A a * . -Instead sf wasting time on quarrelling with one another,
• V • • • • ' •  • * ;- v - » .. j; '<v ’ : ■.* , • ■', \ ,• i‘ . , r * ' f-*;
sat down to work out a plan of eomnon taotios with tho 
£ing, the issue sf tho day night hare boon different aad 
tho Hasten question night have boon postponed.
A second weakness nay bo found la tho laneral 
character which narked tho progress of tho oaapaiga.
Zf tho Pronoh loaders doserro reproach for dissenting 
froa tho Hungarians, the whole body of Christian 
generals aro to bo binned for thoir vicious behaviour 
which further demoralised an already demoralised any. 
Zastead of austorlag thoir forees aad drilling thoir
* V \ *'■ •
troops for the forthcoming battle, the leaders of the
306.
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Crass wars satisfied with ths blockade of ths eity of 
Hieopolis, and allseed theaselves aad their aen to vasts 
their energy in drinking, disc and dsbauohery.
A third point of weakness had also boen displayed by 
ths orusadars on ths purely military side* They had 
hardly taken say of ths asst eloment&ry precautions sf 
aedisvsl warfars in thair battle with ths Turks, They 
had as defensive points ta osver thair flanks, aar had 
thoy aay plan fer retreat, Ths first defeat aads it 
possible for tho Otteaans to surround ths yrsash, ths 
sooond, to axtexalaats tho Hungarians, These disastrous 
results aay bs explained by the fast that ths flanks sf 
ths Christian anny wore oapoeed to tho harassing sf tha 
Turkish horse ia the open plain. On th* right hand ef 
ths army, there was a forest, whichthpy could have 
utilised to oovor their right wing* Thoy did not, but 
Bayesld used it for his left wing. Behind thoa, there 
was a strong garrison, beyond which flowed tho brldgoloso 
Danube with lto deep water, strong currant and wlds course. 
On the loft fkank, hostile territories extended to tho 
Blaok Sea, »nd the fugitives had no hep* ia this direction. 
Further to tho right, tho Osaa debarred thoa froa falling 
bask oa the towns and fortreaaess whloh thoy had already
captured. In a word, the Christians did not safeguard 
themselves against defeat, and thoir disunion ensured 
their rout.
Perhaps the best plan would have been to eross tho 
Osma as soon as tho Turkish approach wae announced| and 
there they oould hove ranged their ranks in order af 
battle, leaving to tho Turks tho task of crossing tho 
river exposed to tho attacks of a united Chris Lian army. 
Even if the Turks had survived this preearlous crossing 
and succeeded ia defeating thoir enemy, tho orusaders 
would have bean able to save the remnant af their faraas 
by means of a hurried aad uninterrupted rstraat in a 
westerly direction.
The news of the disaster brought the extreme of 
dismay ta Vestsrn Europe. Thu massacre af a considerable 
number of distinguished members of tho noblest houses af
I
tha Vast had alarmed ths noble alaasas af all countries to 
sueh an extant that it became impossible to rouse them 
again for oomaon action in defence of tho East. This, 
too, helps to explain the feeble respease to later appeals 
for crusade. Meanwhile tha financial extortions from 
bourgeois and clergy, firstly, for tho crusading 
preparations, and secondly far the ransom of tho prloonoro,
engendered the spirit ef indiffersnse aaoagst the various 
olassos of Medieval society towards what they might justly 
describe as expensive and futile schemes.
The Xastern European oountriea were thus left alone 
to etea the rising tids of Turkish invasion, and Hungary 
was forced into tho position sf acting as ths bulwark of 
Oatholle Christendom until it suoeuabsd to the storm. 
Moreover, oa his return to Buda, Siglsaund waa aot with a 
violent storm of disoonteat whieh ended ia his temporary 
deposition —  a deposition whose antecedents, indeed, must 
be traced ia tho early years af his reign, but whoso 
culmination was brought about by hia abortive orusado. 
Although the defeat entailed serious consequences as fur 
us Slgismund's crown was concerned, it ia hard to say 
that its immediate effects oa tho kingdom of Hungary 
itself wore as serious as might have been expected. Th* 
victor of Kieopoli* could have aarehed straight te th* 
Hungarian capital without facing considerable opposition, 
for the army of Hungary was partly disbanded and partly 
anaeaored, and tha people and nobility ef that country wen* 
discontented with their king aad factious amongst 
themselves. Bayesld, however, limited his task, north of 
the Danube, to a number of irruptions into Btyria and
2 6 0 .
Syrmla and to tho recovery of hie suzerainty ovor Volloehlo.
South of ths Danube, the Sultan exploited hlo triumph
with wore rigour. The fats sf Bulgaria aad Ssrrla was
sealed, and their annexation became oomplsts aad
undisputed. Uoreover. tho Turks erossed ths Msrara aad
ths Srlna to the West, and penetrated Bosnia as far as
Zwornlk. further south, ths Greek bishop sf Thesis.
4.whoa won Hummer oalls 'a traitor to his oouatry aad his 
God', knowing ths oonqueror's lore of ths ehass. invited
hla to Thessaly and Spirus. which he depleted as the
s * . *
hunter's paradise. The prelate's real aotive was a raia 
hope to re-establish his secular authority la his ewa 
diocese by the use of Bayesld as an instrumat to orerthrow 
hlo Latin and Greok rivals. Bayesld responded te the 
Invitation, and by the simple fact of his preseaee at the 
head sf a Turkish arny. ths ancient dietriete ef Peris. 
Loeris aad Thesis went, not to the Bishop, but to the 
Sultaa. Bayesld now returned to set siege to 
Constantinople, leaving the easy task of overrunning 
Livadia and ths Usrea to the care ef two ef his generals —
4. Vol. X, 204 et so«.
ft.Krwtaoi tnd Takouk, With the exception of Athoao aad
Uodon, which oontiauod for a whilo to beloag to tho Latino,
hath districts pasood iato tho hands of tho Ottomans ia
1397, aad thousands of Crooks woro oarriod iato slavery
to Aoia. Turkish settlements woro planted everywhere to
make up for tho depopulation of tho load.
After Bloopolle, tho faao of Bayesid extended, aot
only to tho West,•hut also to tho Hoar aad far Bast. Of
tho young Western orusadors whoso liwoo ho had spared froa
tho SMSsaoro of 36 September, 1396, ho seat as presents and
as tokens of hio victory numerous groups of slaves to tho
6.
Muhammadan prinooo of tho Bast. Sohiltborger says that 
Bayesid "seat a lord aaaod Hodoa of Uagora with sixty boys, 
ao a mark of honour to tho kiag-Sultaa (of Kgypt)| aad 
ho would have seat ao (Sohiltborger) to tho king-Sultan,
ft. Oregoroviuo (Oosoh. dor Stadt Athen oto.), 1, 841 ot sog. and 11, 819 ot seq.t also art. oa 'Korea' ia 
Baoyo. of Iolaa.
6. Pages 7 aad 113.
7. Probably 'Ofeahlr Barquq', styled by the contemporaries 
as 'al-8ultan al-Halik', i.e. tho sultan king oto., 
whioh is probably Sehiltborgor'o oouroe. it is 
essential however, to aoto that tho title of 'Sultan' 
belonged <4 tho sovereign ruler of the whole oapiro of 
Bgypt, whilo that of King pertained generally to 
numerous vassal rulers of Sgyptiaa provinooo.Turco-Egyptian relations at the time seem to have booa 
very friendly. Exchange of valuable gifts aad of 
compliments between tho two Sultans is proved, not 
oaly by tho ohroaiolos (see following footnote Vo.8), but also by tho official correspondence in Parfdua'o
oollootloa, vol. 1, pp. 137*39
Mi
but X was i m n l j r  wounded*. Tho Uuhaaaadan potontotoa 
and oTon tho formidable Sultan of Iflrpt himself, began
to entertain vague auapleiona aad fear* ef the ever rlelng
8.power of the Ottenaa monarch. Yet, it would be hardly 
just to exaggerate the effeeta ef the reeeat trluaph at 
Misspells ea the remote regleaa ef the Orleat. Soae 
hlaterlaaa tend unduly te oonalder the eatabliahawat ef 
Bajreeld'e Baa tern reaowa and erea hla title of Sultaa aa 
a reault af hla victory ewer the West. Xf Bayeald'a 
aaaeeat power waa reeognlaed la the Xaat, thia reaegaltlea 
muat have taken plaee before the tlae af the oruaade.
t * ♦
The Sultan of Bgypt had thought It worth while to aead aa
ambassador te repreaeat hla at the eourt ef Bruaa la the
early 'nineties ef the century. Bayoald'a title aeeaa
to have been Inherited before and not acquired after,
8.Bleopolia, contrary te tha view held by Olbbea aad ether 
hiateriana. Yet, a victory ever the ooablaed araiea ef
the Ohristiaa 'infidels', followed by seadlag gifts af
8. References te the battle ef Xioepelis in the Arable 
sourses, although of little historioal value, aay be 
fouad la the following*• Xba al-Furat, Vienna as. A.f.lM, 
f. 223| UaqrXsi, Bodleian as. harsh, 280, year 799 A.H. 
(non-foliated)| al-Jasarl, B.h. aa . Or. 243S, ff. 877 ve 
et aeq.t Xba QadI Shubba, B.B. as. foada arala 1999, fe. 120 vs.| al-Jowharl, Cairo as. Hist. 116 M, fe. 61 ve. 
Oeneral referenoes to Turkish eoaquasts ea Xuropeaa aeil aay be fouad In Xba Khaldun, vol. V, pp. 661-63| and 
al-^alqashandl, vol. V, pp. 367 et eeq., and vol. VXXX,p.l
ea •
9, Olbbea, VI, 34-36| w.8. Davis, 199. For argument on 
'Title ef Sultan', derived from Arabia ohronieles aad 
Turkish eolnage, vide Appendix X.
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Christian slaves captured en ths field to other
Muhaaaadan rulers, could hot have boon minimised la tho
■Mhaanadaa world. The prestige of Bayesid, having been
established before Mleopolls, increased, but only
inoroased, after his success against ths combined ferees
ef Christendom.
ff tho Turks on the one hand carried their conquests
far and wide in Bastern Burope, tho Bgyptlaa, oa the
other, harassed tho Kingdom of Cyprus and tho Island of
Rhodes during tho first half of tho fifteenth century.
Throe tines (1484, 1486 and 1486) had their fleets
attacked Cyprue before King Janus was carried into
captivity to Cairo, where ho was roleased only oa paynoat
of a heavy ransom aad after deslaring his kingdom
10.. tributary to Bgypt (I486). Three tines also had the 
sane fleets assailed Rhodes (1440, 1443 aad 1446), and 
although thoir efforts were frustrated by ths toaaelty
10. alo'Alni, B.M. fends arabe, as. Ib44, ff. 168 vs. 
et seq.| Chroniquee d'Anadi et de Stranbaldl (ed. 
Mao-Latrie), lire partle, pp. 499 ot seq., and 8dae 
partle, pp. 869 et seq.
11. Uaqrial's Kitab al»8uluk, B.M. as. Or. 8908, ff. 
816 vo. ot seq.| Iba Bajar, B.M. as. Add. 7381, ff. 
361 ve. ot seq.i Sakhawl, pp. 87 et seq.
•f the kalghts of the 9rd*r of 8t. John, a dangerous 
precedent was bequeathed by tho Mamluk Suitano to their 
Ottoman successor* to whom tha Island was sooner er later 
bound to become an easy prey*
while Bayesid'o fame wae thus increasing la the Bast 
aad his power dreaded in tho Vest, and while one part ef 
hie armies was completing the conquest of Oreoee sad another 
beelegiag Constantinople, Manuel quitted hie capital aad 
hie last stronghold oa a long tour through Western Europe, 
hoping agaiaet heps to rouse hio ee-rellglonlsts to 
undertake another crusade la dofoaoo of tho remaining 
Christian outpost on the Hellespont. Boniface XX, tho 
R*su Bops, roopondod to tho Emperor's call aad, la 1399, 
sont Paul, bishop of Chaleedon, aad Hilary do Aurla, 
knight of Genoa, 'to Baglaad aad other parts* to preach 
tho oruoado against tho Turks. Money was indeed, 
collected for this ptrposo. But tho failure of tho
project aay bo illustrated by tho fast that that money
» .
was 'act being converted to its duo uses' and that the
IS.
papal nunoioe woro 'eeaslng to carry on their mission*.
12. Papal Letter*, IT, 308.
At the court of Frutt, tho Emperor m  generously treated
(1399-1400), hut no serious attention waa paid to hia
ontroatlos for help against tho Ottomans* King Richard 11,
in tho last and tragic year of his reign, oomissionod a
13.
certain Henry of Oodard to proeeed to Parts, probably with
instructions to invito Uanuel to visit England aad to
14.
inform him that Reginald Qrills, merchant of Oenoa, vas
authorised to pay him 3,000 narks oa behalf of ths English
king. This money was, however, not paid ia Rtohard's
lifetime, but by Henry IV in London on Eobruary 3, 1401.
After a nuaber of postponements of tho imperial visit te
England owing to the stormy end of Riehard*s, and tho
unsettled beginning of Henry's rolga, Manual arrived in
England during tho month of December 1400. The Xing mot
him on Blaekheath, accompanied hia to the city of London,
and then spent tho Ghristaas festivities with hia at XIthem.
The august representative of an ancient, but moribund,
dynasty vas royally entertained, while Bysantium was being
pressed te famine without any hope of real suosour froa
tho Vest, except for a handful of knights under the cn— and 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . — . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . a . . . .
13. Pub. Roe. Offioe. Mg. E. 101, Bundle 330 Ho. 17.
14. Letters of Henry IV, 86-37.
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of Beuelcaut and Chateaumorand. finally, Manual returned 
to tho Kant early in 1401, and aftor a oirouitoue Jourhey 
through the continent arrived to find that his imperial 
city was saved, not hy tho prayers of tho Creeks or ths 
arms of tho Latins, but by Timeur tha Tartar, who inflisted 
a crushing- defeat oa tho Ottomans at Angora on Jhly 26, 
1402, and carried Bayesid into captivity for the rest 
of his days.
There was thus little hopo for tho Bast in tho Vest. 
People's minds were deflected from the crusade by the 
reoent overwhelming disaster befors the walls of Vloopolis 
and by 'national' and 'international' strife aad warfare.
It is astaslng how soon the now early fifteenth eeatwry 
generation of chroniolero had forgotten tho unhappy 
expedition. Monstrelet, for example, says little sf tho 
event. But still mere striking is the fact that even 
some of those who had participated either in the crusade 
or la the aftermath ef the crusade, and who wrote ia later 
years about thoir own activities and the activities of 
their masters, aade hardly any mention of tho Bloepelis 
campaign. Jean de Chateaumoraac whe, ia the late 
'twenties ef the fifteenth century, dietated to Cabaret 
the life-history of the Geed Duke Louis XX de Beurbon, and 
whe aade special aaatioa sf many outstanding events sf
267.
general interest as well as a number of his ewa 
achievements, might have touched upon such a capital eveat
of the late fourteenth century ae the Orueade of Misspells, 
since he himself had been one of the three pillars ef the 
famous embassy that negotiated the ransom with Bayesld. 
Strangely, the name of Hieopolis Is not mentioned ia his 
ohronlole. The oauses of this attitude nay bo sought ia 
the situation of Buropean polities during the first quarter 
of the fifteenth century. The Vostora eouatrles vers 
becoming more and more engrossed in a state of internal 
strife not far froa oivil war. In Mnglaad, Richard had 
resumed the vindictive and dangsrous policy that led to his 
deposition and murder. In France, the rivalry between 
Burgundy and Orleans was developing into the shape of a 
mortal feud fer power. In the Bmpire, there was a 
universal tumult ending In the deposition ef Taelav (wensol). 
Furthermore, France and Bngland were on the verge of 
renewing the Hundred Years' War. On ths purely 
ooeleslastloal side, the whole of Catholic Christendom was 
demoralised by the Sehlsat and tho cry for the Councils 
took the plaoa of the cry for the crusade.
The general tendency in Buropean thought and polities 
found expression in eome of the literary and sren theological 
works of the period. Writers such as Sever, Langlaad,
Bonet and wyelif n m  to have reverted to Raymond mil*a 
older view of peacefully winning the ltuhamnadano te the 
Churoh by means ef missionary activities instead ef 
widening the rep between them and ths Christians by the 
use ef the wword, Zt would, however, be erroneus te 
link the two movements hieterleally, fer the late 
fourteenth century movement may be regarded ae 
spontaneous, phenomenal aad symptomstie ef new ideas and 
nascent doctrines.
Sower, la hie 'Confeselo Amentia' regards the orueade 
ae objectionable en the ground that with the slaughter ef 
a Saracen, hie soul will parish with his bodyi and this
wae never Christ's teaching,
» .
"To elen aad felhten thoi ous bidde Hem whom thel acholde, ae the bok eelth, 
Conrerten unto Crletee faith.
Bet hieref have I grot mervalle,
Kou thel wol bidde me travails*
A Sereda if X ele schsl,
I ele the Soule forth withal,And that was nevere Crletee lore." 15.
Again, longland supports a similar deetrlne. He dees 
net eurae the Saracens, but holds a rather sympathetic view 
towards them sad draws a parallel between their faith and
15. • Confeasle Aaaatie, Lib. IV, 11.1674*31, p. 946. (Macaulay*e edition of Gower's works, vol. II),
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"h r  Sarasene* han oomwhat oemynge to owr# biltue,
M r  th*l Ion* and bileue in * parson* almighty)
And wo, larad and lowed* in on god bileucth." 14.
They may ba saved. It vas Muhammad cho, on his failure
IV.to oa elected pop*, apostatised and established a new seat
in apposition to th* papaoy. It is true that th* Pap*
appoints a number of Christian bishops to the diseases
under Muhammadan sway suoh as those "of Nasareth. af Kynyue.
of Heptallm, and Damaske*. but these prelates neither visit
thsir flook nor sar* for tha "Sauacioun of Sarasanas. and 
lb. other"•
Honors' Bonet, in his popular work entitled 'L'Arbre IB.das Batallles'. indeed, had earlier (1387) admitted ia a
th# Christian religion.
18. Piers Plessuui (Sheet's edition). Text B. Passus XV. lines 386-88.
17. Ibid. lines 389 st seq. Langland her* gives ths story of Muhammad and tha Dove, papular in th* Middle Agss. 
Kevin* trained a dove to pick some corn from his oars 
whilst he vas proaehing. Muhammad deslarod that he had
a assuage from Cod and thus lured people into misbelief. 
This story may also be found in Vineent of Seawraiei Speculum Histerial*. Lib. XXIII. o. 40.
18. Ibid.. lines 486 et seq.
19. An Knglish version of The Tree of Battled” is now 
being prepared for publication by Professor O.V.Coopland 
whose kindness I wish to acknowledge for allowing me
to use and quote from hie own manuscript translation of that interesting fourteenth century work.
Vide also article by Professor Coopland on th* Tree ef 
Battles in Rev, d'Hist. du Droit. T. V. faso.2. pp.
173 et seq.
chapter on tho war against ths Baraeons that ths JPsps had 
ths powsr to issue hulls for the declaration sf ths erusade 
and that ths titular king of Jerusalem had ths right is 
fight for his heritage* But it is interesting to note 
that Bonet's argument shows a turniug-plint in ths history 
of ths crusading propaganda* He beginsuy wishing "first 
to show that war shall not hs made against ths unbelievers" 
for two main reasons* Ths first is that "God has created 
all ths g ood things on the earth for human creatures, for 
the evil as well as for the good*••••And so sines God has 
giTsn so many blessings* why should Christians take these 
from them?■ the ssoond reason is that ths Scriptures 
ordain that “we oannot* and ought not to constrain or foroo 
unbelieverc to rooeivo either Holy Baptism or tho Holy 
faith* but must loaro them in their froe will that God haa 
given them”* furthermore* according to tho Decrees* tho 
Christian subjsots of unbolioving rulers should oboy tho 
rule of their musters irrespective of their religion; and 
the pope has no right to issue indulgence for war against 
the Saraoens in lands other than ths Holy Land* Such 
were the views of a man who was eminent in tho world of hio 
time and a learned doctor in canon laws*
The extreme exponent of tho antl-erusading propaganda 
of this age was* however* John Vyelif* In reality* wyolif
871.
•m m  to protost against tho principle of war la general,
and ho troats tho so-called right of oenquest as a aero
aot of robbery on a largo eoalo. The knight who* in his
80.pride, kills his own followaoa is worso than a hangaan.
This priasiplo applies to tho popish orusades* for Christ
did not teach "his heerde to roiso up a oroysorio and
killo his sheep, with his laabera, and spoiloa hoa of
81.
their goodie* but this is loro of Antichrist...." A pupal
bull granting indulgences for orusading purposss neither
aakes martyrs of the wiotias of war nor Justifies tho cause
for whieh it is issued. The reason is that tho Pope
himself is "Antiohriet* that by ypoerisie reworsis Jesus
88.Crist in his fals lyvyag".
Lollardy was* indeed* a dying cause ia tho period 
following tho Orusado of Mieopolis. But tho prestige of 
tho papacy had been shaken by aaaehronistio attoapts to 
aaintaia the Hildebraadine Systoa, tho Croat Sehisa of 
tho Vest* and by tho ▼ehoaent attacks of writero aad
80. Tracts and Treatisss of John do wyeliffe* edited by 
R. Vaughan* pp. 70 (On the goren Deadly Sins) and 74 
(Bo Boelosiao Dominie).
81. Soloet English Works of John Wyelif* edited by 
T. Arnold* wol. 1* p. 367* Sermon CV1I.
88. Bbid.* WOl. XXI, pp. 140-41.
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arth»h«riUci such as Wyolif. 21th th* decline ef the ■
papal prestige* there was a general tendency te disregard23*
the preaehlng ef the orusade froa Rome*
notwithstanding ail these eireunstaaees ia JSuropeaa
23* Aa example ef the futile efforts ef the papery te 
preaete the erasade may be derived froa the MSS. 
preserved la Brussels where Pius 11 exhorts all Catholics to take the Cress in defeaee ef the Orthodox faith i •
a.- Bull "Vooarit nos plus et aisarleers Sous"
(Reas* 1486) where he enuaurates the insults sf 
the Muhaaaadans to the faith and calls upea the 
Christians "universis et singulis" —  to Join 
against the aggressors*
Brussels* Blbl* de Bourg. ae. 2371. ff. 112 re- 
119 re.
b.- Discourse against the Turks ia 1442.
Brussels* Blbl. Rey. as. 716* ff. 190 vs. et seq.s.- "Kplstela Pii, papae* ad Tureerua Imperatorsa"* 
la 1464. Ibid. as. 710* ff. lxxvi vs. et seq.
d.- XV century "Oratle Pii Seeundi Poatifieis Marini 
hablta la eeaueatu liaatuaae ad suadeadua bellwa contra Xurehos" asking special aentioa ef the 
peeelbllitles ef union betveea the Germans and 
the Preaeh. A sigaifieaat effort is alee aade te 
reassert papal power —  "Verba nostra verba del 
sunt* says the Pope da fe. 1 vs.
Brussels* Blbl. van Hulthen as. 16664* ff. 1 re. 
et seq.
s.- "Respeasua Pii Seeundi Poatifieis Maxlai datua 
ia Coasills Maatuane orateribus Carol! Regis Braaoiae" The Pragaatie Sanction and the irusade are the chief subjects treated in this document. 
Zbld. as. 16666* ff. 19 re. -  43 ve.
f.- "Respoasua Pii Seeundi Poatifieis Maxlai Datua 
Reaae Orateribus Ludouiei Regis granolas" en 
the possibility ef the expulsion ef the Infidels 
frea the Holy Land. Ibid.* as. 16666* ff. 44 ro.- 
63 vs.
The projects for a orusade ef Philip.the Good which never matured, have reeently been studied by J.D.Hlntsen 
ia a monograph in Dutch entitled De Krulstoehtlpaanea 
vaa Philips dea Goode| Rotterdam* 1918.
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politics sad Kuropean litorsturs, adverse to aay crusading
design, one forlorn figure of ths pact still lamented
2d*
the desertion of Jerusalem and insisted on exerting a last
effort for the old oauso* Philippe de Xesieree, the
greateet of the propagandists of the crusading ideas in the
oentury, seised the chance of the defeat of the Christians
at Vieopolis to address himself to the Duke of Burgundy aad
to the prinoes of Vestera Vurope ia the last of his famousBS.
epistles —  the 'Bpistre lamentable et oonsolatoire**
The subjects most relevant to the present study in this 
large work are,; firstly, the analysis of the causes that led 
to the defeati secondly, the means whereby they could be 
remedied. The campaign failed, he argues, because it was 
wanting ia the four virtues of good government —  'Regie, 
Discipline de ohevalerle, Obedleaee et Justice'. In thoir 
stead, the three daughters of Lucifer —  'Orgueil, Convoltise 
et Luxure' —  reigned amongst its leaders and their 
follewers. Then, Hesleres again expounds the necessity ef 
establishing and supporting his order of Passion as the
24. "Lamentedo super Jerusalem de neglegeneia Christian- 
orum” oomposed by Philippe de Xesieree. Librairie du 
Louvre rn.es. A 899, B902, D647, B579, P534f of. Dellslei 
Hist. Sen. de Paris, T.IZ2, p. 1«2, Art. 1042.
26. Kervyn has edited the largest and most important parts 
of this work in vol. XVI, 444-526, of his 'Oeuvres de 
Prolssart'. See alee Bibl. Bodl., Ashaol ms. 342.
\
only remedy. The new Organisation should consist of 
throe classes or *ostatos' of combatantsi tho kings*
tho nobility and tho bourgeoisie* aad tho common people —  
tho leaders* tho horse, aad the foot* —  all of d u s  should 
be stringently subjected to tho now Rule that ho had 
devised and elaborated on every possible oooasloa 
throughout his lifetime. Me exhorts tho Duke of Burgundy* 
the kings of England and yranee* and all good Catholics to 
avenge tho shame and huniliatioa th**t had befallen tho 
Christian faith| and ho reminds the king of Prance ia 
particular of the prowess of his noble ancestors froa 
Charlemagne to 8t. Louis. But Philippe do Mesieres was 
a forlorn voioe in a world of change. Universal action 
had become impossible* and the disaoter of Western ohivalry 
at hieopolis had tolled the knoll of tho ago of new 
Orders aad the ags of the groat crusades.
exhortation a la croisade.
(1396 ?) .
l’oue las priness ds la erestlsnte*Roys* oootss* dues* chevaliers et barons*Qui tant aves l’un contra 1'autre esW*
Are et destruit et turn, nous scavens 
quo tout se pert et teus nous destruisoas*So pitie n'est qui soustiengne la foyi 
Preres sommes* un poupls et une loy 
Quo Jheeu Crist vault par sea sang aequerret 
Soiens d'aoort* nottons nous en arroy*Pour conquerir de suer la Sainete Terre*
qua nous evens par aostre iniqui te,
Par oonvoitier* comma fiers et felons.Aux enpeais de Dleu* doat c'est pltld*
Laisse long temps. Last nous nous affolonsi 
. Pe senses geas* et si nous deffeuloas Tant quo chascun n'ara tantost de quey Vivre| pensoas au Sea due Oedefreyi 
Jherusalea oonquist par bonne guerrei 
Au prepre siea passa aer* eon je eroy*
Pour oonquerir de ouer la 3alnete Terre.
Cells oonquisti eoyons dono exits'
De fairs auteli leagues trsves prenons,
Se paix n'avens a nostra voulente.Le Hoy dee Brans, d'£epaigne requerens*
Cil d'Arragon, d'Angleterre) querons 
Le prestre Jehan* des Genevois l'oetroy*
Venicions, Chypre* Roddes, le Bay 
De Portugal| Xavarre aleas requerrei Pappe* eapereur, aettes vous en oourrey 
Pour oeaquerir de euer la Saiaote Terre.
L'XVVOY.
Princes aoadain, Je vous requiegr et prey 
quo vous n'aidies lee Sarraelas conquerrej 
Je suls la ley* sales aveoques aeyPour oonquerir de eusr la Sainete Terre.
Oeuvres completes de Xustaehe Desohaaps ed. hy Le Karqais 
de Saiat-KJlaire ate. Vol. I* Balade XL1X* pp. 138-9t also Turbo, T. 1* p. 115.
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Sur Vlyon 44 Villa*
Tresdouoe flour, Mlyoa do Villao,
Ho tien a vous ot bob pas a la fuoillo.
Car po ost goat qui avoir no la voillo.
On not souvcat los fuoillos on un sao,
Aias quo le fruit a* quo la flour so quoillo. 
Treedouce flour, Elyon do Millao,Mo tion a vous ot non pas a la fuoillo.
Mais vous ostos lo prosioux eschao
qui ne souffros quo auls pour vous so douillo, A vous no ront, vo pits' no roeuoilloi 
Trosdoueo flour, Elyon do Villas,
Mo tion a vous at non pas a la fuoillo,
Car po ost goat qui avoir ne la vueille.
Vol. IV, Rondeau SCCLXVX, p. 2611 also Tarbe, Vol. II, 
(See the •Ordonnanoe*, Appendix VI, Vovors* Counoil of
877.
Centro In Hongrie et In Lombard!e.
De paradis no scaroie parlor,
Xo Jo n'y fu endues jour do na vie,
Lais en cnfer Tons terAy felon aler,
80 Tone roulos paaoer en Lembardie Ou ehemlner le pale de Hongrie,
Kntre lee uonei la sont glacee et nole.Crane froldures par touo lee.XII.aoys.
It habiernes jusqu'en terre profonde,Et ne orolat fore quo aaplne et rapelss 
Le pale eet en enfer en oe nonde.
Charrettee eu chars n'y pourrolent paaoer,
Xt le aoulell qul eet hault n'y luiet rale,
Hy n'est oisel qul y pulst denourert 
Pour la froldeur volont autre partie.
Hale le ohenin a'a pae plet et deniesQul neepaeee, e'il chlet, mors eet tout frols,
Xt ee ehevaulx s'eaeentrent a la feys,
La oonvient 11 que 1'un 1*outre eonfonde 
Pour les griefs pas et les ohenins estroisi Le pais set un enfer en oe monde.
Yerdeur n'y a. oerf, biehe, ne oengler,
Ylgnes ne bias, no nulle melodic.Ours et ehameulx Toit on les raons reaper,
Hals leure rirree que nul d'eulx ne nendie 
Qulerent allleursi du main Jusqu'a compile 
Sont tenebres, Tens et horribles veis)
Xt Luolfer qul eot des dlables roye 
Ou hault dee sons 0 ees freroe haboado,
Qul en tous lleux depart gelee en froiet 
Le pais set un enfer en ee monde.
L'BHVOY.
Prince, qul reult corps et ame dampner 
D'un grant pecheur, face loy cocdempner 
Bntrs ees mono, ot a lui mettre bonds 
Du reaanolr vans pouoir retournert 
Le pais est un enfer en ee swede.
Vol. VII, Balade XCCCIX, pp. «6-d7| alee Tarbe', T.X, p. IIP.
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Pour loo Praaeais aorta a Vioopolia.
(1396).
LaoI oo JUdioh pleura pour Bethulie,
Rachel ousel pour la aort see enfaas,
Jhoruaaloa dost flat plour Jhoroalo Sur ooa oxll qu'il fut prophotloans 
Pour ooo peehiea, doivent plouror loo frans, 
hovers, Bar, £u, connestable do Fraaee,
Maroho, Coucy, 1'Admiral qui e'avanoei
La bannioro porta do Vootro Dane
Contra loo Tursi aains doves amort par lanootDo chascun d'oulx alt Diou aorey do l'aaol
L'an ail ,CCC. IIII**., on Turquio,
Sur lo soptoabro, adjoint enoor .XVI. aas,
Ot aaint baron ot lo roy do Hongrle,
Francois, Anglois, Bourgongnons, Alemans,
Los plusours mors, autres prins dos tirans,
Plusours fultio. Plouroas easts aosohaneo,
Vongans lour aort, aiens oa Diou flanoo,
Priona pour eulx, donnons d'or aalnto drams 
Aux povres gens, faisons lour oooouraneoi Do ohascun d'oulx alt Diou aoroy da l'aaei
Byehopoly, cite do payenaie,
A oo tempo la ou 11 slogos fut grans,
Put dolaissios par orguoil ot foliei 
Car loo Hongros, qui furoat sur lea champs 
Avee lour roy fuitis ot rosroaas.
Lour roy aoissw oa naiaent par puisoaneo San asoomblor, Ayons tuit souvonanao 
Doe prloonniors quo tiont Baeaeh soubs lams,
Dos mors aussi, pour gardor no eroanooi 
Do ohascun d'oulx ait Diou aoroy do l'aaol
L'EHVOY.
Priaoo, pour Diou huabloaent vous supplle D'avolr tousjours lolal ehovalorio 
Xt d'ostro huablo, qu'orguoil no vous diffaae.
Car Diou Is hot, et as vous fios ale 
Ea traltrours dont no goat ost perle 
Ds ehaseun d'oulx ait Diou aoroy do l'aaol
Vol. VII, Balado MCCCXYI, pp. 77-7S| also Tarbo, X, p. 164.
879.
Palsent Menolon de la nort de Honseigneur de Couoy.
(1397).
Lines 11 - 29.
Car a son teaps fut uppert et Joll,
Saiga, puissant, de grant largesse plain. 
Beau ohevaller. blen traralllaat aussli 
San nul repoa h>stel tint large et sain 
Be chevaliers qu'il areIt solr et aaia Arecquas lul da s'ordra at compalgniet . 
Preux et hardls. un teaps en Leabardie Arrests prinst, la cite de ranon.
Xt par avaat le eraint Milan. Paris| Prions a Bleu qu'il lul fuoe pardon!
Lines 44 • 60 (jrr. of death aad burial plaee). 
L'an nil .CCC. IIII**. pour certain.
Bis et set sue adjoustei a ee mehala
SCeurut 11 bere de male maladle 
Tout prinsennler. See os an 1'abbeys 
Be Xogent sont en tombel rlohe et bon 
Beesoubs Couey o son aaceserlei Prions a Bleu au'il lul faee pardon!
Vol. VII, Balade aCCCLXVI, pp. 206-081 also Tarbe', I, 174.
Palete pour cauls de Prance quest 11s furent ea Hongrie.
(1396).
LesI eu sont les haulx lnstrunens,
Lee dreps d'or, les robes do sejre,
Lee grans destriers, les parrcaoaa,
Les Joustears que reelr souloie,
Les dsates que denser t s o IoDee le nult Jusques eu cler Jour?
las! ou est d'orguell le sejour?
Dleux l'e ale ea pertie e flni 
Je ne Toy que trlstesee et pleur Xt obseques eolr et antla.
Ou seat lee enehelneuens, que l'en portol^ come courroye,D'argent et d'er, lours senneueas.
Pour aleulx praadre see saulx en Tele?
L'eesil do eorps, de la aoanale,
Oast de vlandes et d'ateur 
Parts d'esprit, grant luour 
Do torches, gasteaeat de Tin,
Jo no Toy que trlstesee et plour 
Xt obseques eolr et aatia.
Xt en nalna lieus noirs resteaens 
Porter, duell et eourreux pour Joyo,
Sonner pour lee trespasseneno 
De pluseurs que Pitea coaToyo 
Au aoustlert Yengcace aestroye,Peehid en queleenque seigneur,
Xn grant, en noien, en mineuri 
Soyon tuit a biea fairs eneliat 
Je ne rey que trlstesee ot plour 
Xt obseques eolr et aatia.
L'XXYOY.
Prince, ablsae cat 11 Jugeaene 
De Dleu ot see pugnlssaaensi
11 l'a biea aoustre a ee touri 
Bn Turqule est see Tcngeaeas,
De lolag, par dirers aaadeaens.
Pour nos peehles plains de renint 
Je ne rey quo trlstoseo ot plour 
Xt obseques soir et aatln.
Yol. VIII, Balade XCCCCXXYIX, pp. 86-86. also Chaapolllea- 
Pigeao, Louis ot Charles, dues d'Orleans, p. 209i Tarbe,
X, 163t A Delarllle Le Roulx, I, 339.
APPHHDIX I I .
List of Moabors of tho Order of Passion. 
(XXXrd. Redaction).
Roaarkt The naaos are not modernised, but quoted as they appear 
in tho original. Vide Areh. do l'Oriont Latin. T. X. pp. 362-84.
Xhe whg_>paaptq4 .\*h Minftit .tftt Mtw Qx4tri
1. 'Robert l'Braite du olos do Constontln on Meraaadle.'2. 'Monsoignour Johan do Blest, seigneur do Mauvilly, do
Bourgolngao, ohaabollan du Roy ot ehevetalne do Paris. '3. 'Monsoignour Lays do Oyaoh, do Liaosin, ohaabollan ot
grant esehaaoon du Roy.'
4. 'Monsoignour Othe do Oranson, do la torro do Savoys,
Chevalier d'onnour du roy d'Baglotorro ot du duo do Loneaotro.'
Country Those who promised to Those who promised to_________ booamo heights of Passion. support the Order.
Franco Monsoignour lo dus do 
Bourbon.
Mono, lo aarosohal do Prance, Bouolquaut.
Mono. Johan do Vlonns, 
admiral do Praaoo.
Mono. Johan do Chaalon, seigneur do Larlay, 
ot Mono. Henry son 
frero.
Mons. Jaquo d'Arbon.
Mono. Ouillauae do 
Porriaontos.Mons. Johan do Salnte- Crolx.
Mons. do l'Bspinaeo.
Mons. Gllle do Poisoy.
Mons. Oauehor d'Yrois.Mons. Henry do Ryo.
Hons, lo dus do Berry, qui a effort pour la 
ehevalerle C hoaaes 
d'araos pales pour un aa, 
eoane 11 apport par sos lestrea patentos.
Mons, le duo d'Orlleas, 
froro du roy do Praaoo, 
grandeasat a effort 
son aide.
Mono, lo oonto d'Xstaappeo, 
XXX hoaaes d'araos, palss pour un an.
Mons. Pholipo d'Artois, 
eonnostablo do Praaoo.Mons. Plorro do Havarro.Mons. Hoary do Bar.
Mons. do Couey.
Mons. lo oonto do Saint Pol.
M S.
Malotro Johan Andrieu, dee aoigneure 4* 
parluaoat.
itiitr* Lion It Roaoray, doyen do Valence.
Johan d'Uiaaier, eaeuior.Bartholone Louet do 
Clorraux, eacuior.
Vioaioo Boiatol, eaoulor.Xaiotro Johan Kuo,arohodiaoro d'Arbonne, 
soorotairo du Roy ot 
ehanolno do Parle.
Mono. Ouy do Jlollo» aolgnaur d'Aiffre- 
aont.
Mona. Jaguo Poneart do la 
Roohollo, lul V*.Malotro Thoaaa Laurent, 
proourour du poy on Sainetango.
Mona. Oulllauiae au* Bapaulee de Moraandle.
Mona. Plorro do Blgare, do 
Voraondio.
Malotro Johan lo Viatre, 
dootour on loyo a 
Lion our lo Roono.
Spain tfono* Plorro Louppoo* grant oaron*
Hone* Hobort Braquoaont.
Aragon Mono* lo rlooonto <£• Rodo.
Mono. Ponoo oon froro.
Oaooony lo rioonto d*Arto.
lo ooignour do Oaotlllon*
lo ooignonr do Looparro*
Bararre Arnault d'Algroaont.
Johan do l'sgllee. Raoul Paln-ae-fault 
Mona. Charloa Alferia. 
Oulllauao do Soria.
Mona. Plorro do Craon, qui a offrl IX* llrroa do ronto pour la dloto 
ohoralorlo.
Mona. Oulllauao Martel. 
Mono. Johan do Haageot. 
Mona. Aubert do Bangeet. 
lo aolgnour do la Proto, 
aareachal do Moranadlo. lo eelgneur do Vloapont. 
lo Baudraln do la Houao. 
Mono. Oulllauao do Merle, 
gouTornour du Pauphlno. 
lo Chaot. do Plandro.
Germany Mona. Hue 4* Hanoet,
chancelller du rey de Suese.
■■■■■
Xnglaad Le due d'Youlc, onele du 
rey d'Xaglaterre. le eeate de Kutheland, 
fils du dlt due* le eoate Uareaehal. 
le eente de Hertomber» 
laade.
Hone, l'ereaque de 
Salat David*Mona. le Deapenaler.
Mono. Hue le Deapeaeler. 
Xoaa. Leya Cliffert. Thomas Teat. 
Guillaume Helenano. Johan Harlestone. 
Guillaume yeaiatoa. 
Raoul da Reray. 
Meae. Harry fils Hue. Heaa. Symoa Relbrlg.Xeaa. Rlohart Albery. 




Le due de Gleeestro.
oaele du rey.
Le due de Lenoaetre. 
Le eoate de Morathene. 







Seotland Xoaa. Do tid ot Xoaa. Alixandre de Lindeaay, 
freres.
Lombardy Le eoate de Vertua* due de Xilaa, qui a effort 
pour la dlate eheraleri 
XXX* florins, comma il 
appert par see lettro* 
et tres great aide de 
bouehe.
    ■'
I>« pap* Bonodio, qui d* 
•on propr* aouT«aont a t o uIu avoir 1* lirro 
do la «h*Tal*rl*. 




PHILIPPS DK MBZISRKS' 
M3VA RMJaXO PASSI0SX8. 
Bodleian MS. Ho.Aah.S13.
Loa Rohriohob des oauaoa pour loo quellob oeste 
ehoualorlo do la paooloa Jhoou Orlot sot 
noeoossalro voire lo taaps du Jour duy aauuais 
A perilieue oonaidare A la mondo qui fort vs a 
declin.
La prsail ore cause qua ooste ehsualnris fort aoeoosoalro 
oost aosauoir quo par lexaaple duao si neuello A si 
soleapnele deuooion loo orootioao A par eapeeial las 
hoaaes d'araos solont eomeu do laiasier lours poohloo A do lour vie amender.
2t ....par lsxaaplo da ooato aaiato ohoualsrlo (f.dre.) oatra los orestiens par vne nouuelle ooapasalon oolt 
rafrosohio A renouuellea la passion ds nostra seigneur Jhesu Crist.
3t ....qua par luy (ths Order of Passion) oolt aando lo sooouro pruaptement ao ereotiona doriant qui on ont groat 
asstier.
4? ....quo par la dioto oheualerie la terra saints oolt
aequloo A deliuroo do la aain doe anoaio do lo foy A aoquioo on la fay fsraoaont rotonuo.
89 ....do la aoeoasito A du blea qui porra avonlr do oooto
salnte ohlualerio east aoeavolr afln quo par olio la 
aalnte foy oathollque par toutos regions dorlont oolt multiplies.
S M ,
....pour resistor oil itrt beeoing a ooulx qui partour- bent la foy catholique * leglise do Ro m m  ol ooamo a* 
hereges tlraaa ft oeioaatlqueo desaa la aor deaourano.
7? ....quo nootro oaiato ehoualerlo oa ooa eheain passant
par ytalie par auoaturo pourra astro naoooosalra our la 
fait do la diuisioa ot ecioae de loglioo. Sa quoraat St 
trouaat auoun boa traotio oaao affusion do oaao a oo quo 
loglioo do diou espouse do Jhoou Crist diuiooo * tourbloe 
(oio) par la aioorioordo do diou salt raaeaee a to soul & ▼ray paotour doo asios t o ire lo Roy do franoo A donglotorro 
oo preourant * oooto logatioa a la dioto ehsualorio ooouaotant.
8? ....quo ao la pals ferao t o o fois ooit aaadoo du
oiol la quails diou reullo ootrolor ontro loo Royo do 
franoo & donglotorro oooto ehsualorio sora aoeosooairo pour alor douant loo Rols eoaae nobis St poissaat fourrlsro on la terro doultro aor ot la floblor son pis & proadro 
torro Tslllaaaont en attendant loo Royo qul readroat au salat passage.
9? ....quant par la boats do diou loo Roys a tout lour 
groat hoot ooront deooondu en la torro doo aaeaio do la 
foy St ohouauooroat (oio) oooto oaiato ehoualerlo pour la 
gardo * tuielon doo uoroonnoo doo Roys St do tout loot doo orootlono aura tou's/lauantgardo ot oortaias rail Ians 
oheuallers oolouo dioollo ehoualerlo soroat ordoaos au 
fraln doo deosusdlo Roys * outre oo la dite ehoualerlo 
aura tous jours larrloro gardo afia quo loo roy oa lost 
du orueifix ao prongno signourio. (V. 4 t o .)
10? ....quo as gons darnoo St de plo sans noabro qul Toadroat
oa loot doo royo a lours proproo deopeao St oaao aalotreo 
ou oognouro ft oaao roglo loo quels auouae foio raadroat 
oo bataillos soloaont par ouls emprises fairs lour relents orraao paray loot comas ouolles oaao paotour par ooot oaiato 
ehsualorio oolont regule ft adreels a co qull auront a fairs 
ot aoa dootourber loot do diou par tolls aaaiors do gena 
desreguleo.
t
11? ....quant auounea foya as grana batalllaa daa Rays at 
daa prlnoas encontre lea anemia da la fay par la paml salsa 
diulna las Tlstolrso ne Tendront pas touajoura a aouhait 
easts saints ohaualaria a la lettra regulss A exparta aa fait darmas A aa taus pari If aura souuainamant 1 daliguanant 
la aura pocaibla daa mars A daa nauraa afia quil aa dalaat paa demourer an la main das aaamla an confusion da la 
salnta foy catholiqus.
IS? ....quant las nobles A Talllana Raya an la terra daa 
aaamla de la foy saront an leur host hora da fortaraaaa 
leu? pereonnea solont gardaaa A da Jour & da auit par las 
plus Talllana cheu&lfcere aalaua da nostra aainta ohaualaria.
13? ....quant par las Roys ▼alllaumant eombatans auounaa
oltaa perllleuaaa ou forteraaoaa seront prises A aequisaa A dangereuaea a gardar par la sainte ohaualaria apparallia 
a touo perilt pour la garda dleallaa a aa sans arast salt 
pourueu.
14? ....qua par la Tigillant dlllganoa A aauta A aubtllla
dlaaiplina da guarra da aoatra ohaualaria ••• asplaa 
▼alllana A non doraana las Roys a toutas heuraa da lastat 
A aaaraa daa anemia da la foy oomma 11 aarst pksaibla soiant garnia A anfouraae.
13? ....par la bonta da dleu 11 aa pourra trouuer aueua
baa A honnourabla traiotle a lonnaur da la foy antra las Roys A las anamla da la foy la prinea da ahaualaria am 
paraanne ou par sea sagas 4 aalaua ohaualarlars da la 
ehaualerie sans fstlgatlon ou ropoa an aa aa dota traualliar 
par toutea m&nlerea qua faire aa pourra voire la maioata royala tousioura oommandant A ordanant.
16? ....quant lea Roya saront daas lost du crucifix on my 
loa ehampn encontre las anemia a auoun aiega nostra oalsta 
ehaualerie par lordenanoa Royals par oortains Talllana 
cheualiers en quantite raiaeaablo da la ohaualaria eera 
humblamont (f. 3 ro) Tialtor lo gait do loat dos Roys A la gait doe englena eertaines haures della nult an aula 
douleeaent reeonfortant la dillgaumant Tallisr A an gardant 
auounament loat dos espies dee anemia A faulx erastlana 
qui Tolentiora vont do nult.
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17? ••••an lost dee Roys oatkoliques lanemi de lunaine
nature proeuraat aucune rumours debus on dleeeatioae eouideront ou eoront tallle da eourdro aomme 11 ost bian 
a ooueturns ae grace host qui auouna foie me somt pas blem 
ragule tel aae auemant le prime# de la eheualerle du 
crucifix aa pereonne ou par aae grane officiaux ealaaa 
lastat 4 dlgnite daa perBonnes ae quelles aara la debut aa 
trauellerm a eoa plain poolr dlstaindre lee die debus aa 
ramcnant lee pereones contrarians a bonne amour 4 oburlto 
rolre la passion du doulx Jhccu moiene*
18? ...*que lee crletiene doe parties daaeldaat qui euerent
roue ou entandent a vouer ou leure pares 4 parens dalar 
oultre mar en saint passage daa quels parens 11 auaraat 
la eucceeeloa temporele ou eeplrituelo ou par auenture earont obllgla an aucune maniere au aalat paaaaga doultre 
»er* Tala gene denotement 1 saintomcat en la eompalgale 
de ceete cainte eheualerle pourront bian accomplir lours 
rauc debtee 4 pramaseea Yoire leglioe dlepeneant*
19? ••••qua lee au inenee filz dee frerea dea nobles hommae
de franca dengleterre 4 dailleurc qui oat petite ou 
auauna foye nulle portion dee heritages de leur para 
pourront earuir a la dicta cheu&lerle 4 ail aa porteroat bian 11 aquaataront noble heritage*
20? * • •.qut aa par la permission dlulne las Raya aaroat
deatourbee qua Ja nauitgne da tost fairs la aalmt paaeaga 
qua pour satlfalre a dieu dee roue 4 obligatioao da laura 
grans perse touchane au saint passage 11 dolaat mender 
oultre mar sans araet ceete sainte chaualerie 4 tout aa qui set dit ec ohapltree deceus qua la dita eheualerle 
deuolt fairs touchant lee personnel das Roys alia la 
fere a la personae du prlaaa de la eheualerle 4 daa 
presidens an labsenee dee Roys* (y* 5 to)*
1.
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Ths Covinty of yiondors.. 
Th# Clsrgy of yiandere..
66,030 noblss..
b,lbi> • • •
Th# towne of Malines aad Antwerp......... . • •
Lille, Dousy and Orohi## 
Th# County of Artois,••• 
Th# Duchy of Burgundy**.
6,000 *
10.000 franc#,,
60.000 • • •
40,000 • •
Th# County of Burgundy, 
together with Auxonn#, Cu###y, Sagy and 
Balias (5)
Th# County of Rethel,,,, 







Th# County of Charolais, 
together with th# 
territories of Champaign#, 4#000 • •
Aide from th# king...•♦• Th# Duk#9# monthly pension 
of 4,000 fr, from th# 
royal treasury for nin# months;.,..,..... .
30,000 • • •
06,000 * ««
111. Other Miscellaneous ordinary aides and loans 
ths rsyal and dusal prirat# demesnes #tc,.


















S#s ths footaotss en the foXXswing peg#.
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IT. Othar auaa ralaadt (10)1. 988 livrae froa tho tows of Oudanbourg, noor Ootoad.
8. 40 liTros froa tho Lakariti of Douay, 50 froa 
thooo of Lillo. (11)S« Beonoaiee on tho duoxl oxponooo tho oua of 91,400 fr. 
for tho expedition.
4. A loan of 80,000 fr. froa Oioa Qoloasso Vlaoontl,
Buko of Milan. (12)5. A gift of 50.000 fr. froa tho King to Honaeignaur 
do 8oToro.
y9g\B2tfj,
1. Tho troaaforantioa lo approximately ando into frmaoa 
oocording to ooatoaporory valuea, for any auoh offort to 
produoo thooo in aodarn aonoy lo nlaleadlag.
8. Aooordlng to tho doouaont (1398) given hy Lo Roulx (11,18), 
tho oua that «ao to ho raiood froa tho olorgy ohOuld ho 5,188 
nohloo (10,880 fr.). But Planohor la 'prauve Ho. olxxx'(III, p. olxxxiil) giveo lottoro addrooood to Joan do Yorgy, Thohaud do Ryo aad Breve Polloo (8 July 1396) te doaaad froa 
tho 'gene d'Bglloe' a oontrlhutioa of 18,000 fr. la (old 
tovarda tho oxponooo of tho Oruoado. Tho oooond figure lo 
adopted hero.
3. Artolo gore actually 80,000 fr., of vhloh tho huge oua of
15,000 waa deducted hy tho Troaeuror for hlo oxponooo.(Lo Roulx, IX, 18.) Aooordlng to tho Bauyn MS., f. 343 ro., 
tho oontrihutlon of Artolo waa 36,000 1.
4. Planohor roproduooa tho total ana. I.e., 40,000 fr.
(Ill, p. 147). But aa tho Buko ordered a debt of 80,000 
la tho oald duohy to ho paid out of thle levy, tho actual 
revenue for tho Gruodde la therefore reduced hy half.
Lo Roulx, IX, 18.
8. Planohor, III, 148, oayo that Senile had te pay 12,000 fr.
6. Ibid., 148, aoatlona tho oua of 14,839 livreai and tho 
Bauyn MS., f. 343 ro., aoatlona 30,000 1. froa the County of Burgundy alone.
7. Lo Roulx, II, 19, giveo tho approxiaato total of 880,000 fr,
Pootnoteo - contd.
8. The Bauyn MS., f, 343 t o ., eotiaatee tho royal aido at
100,000 1.
9, Lo Roulx, XX, 19.
10. Aroh. du Bord, chambre du Ooapto do Llllo, B. 1840 Bo. 42 
(t.IV). ef. Lo Roulx, II, 21.
11. Lo Roulx, II, 21-22.
12. Ibid., Prouve Ho. 9, p. 20. (Aroh. Departoa. du Hord.
B. 1241.)
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SpttlMB of th* individual Mlgawial oxpsnass takan
froa tha aooouata af Guy VI da la Trsaouillo la tha first
▼ol. (pp. 13-18) af "Xm s  la Traaouillo paadaat eiaq sisslas"
—  a work unknown to Braunar aad Pslswills La hauls.
Tha following auaa wars raaaiTod hy "aonaslgnsur da la
Traaaullla pour son Toialgs d* Oagrla • i -
1. Traa Pino Kapondi, ’par la aaia da
Adsain Gaoliar', at Oijta........   7,778 fr.
XX. Proa a sartaia Garaiar.............   3,433 fr.
XXX. Proa Jossraat Prspiar, 'raaawaur 
gaaaral da Baurgogaa aur la 
paaaiaa da aaadlt sgr. V* fr. par
aa, pour XXXI aols faala ladaralar d'awril 1396*  1,666 fr. 13a. 4 £
IV. Proa a aartala Loya Charpaatiar..... 600 fr.
V. Proa tha Trassuror of Burgundy...... 1,076 fr.
VI. Proa tho a aaa *oa ail nsblao* ...... 2,185 fr.
VIX. 'Pas aidaa gsnsraulx, proaaataaat,
XIImfr. at dadaaa la Salat-Jahan
1396 XX^fr........................ 5,000 fr.
VXXX. Proa tha Vleoata da Palaiss at daPaatautou.......... . 2,000 fr.
IX. Proa tha Viesatia da Bsauaont-ls
Hogiar aad da Couahaa............  600 fr.
Total  24,174 fr. 13a. 4«t
Its,
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t f O M i m  du T » it |(  fait an Hongrie far lean, dit, 3aad-?eur* Comte da Hauers.
Blbl. Hat.* Oallaatioa da Bourgogne, as. 80* 
Rols at Bues.
/ / // *Btat Oaaaral Ba touta la Halsoa* at das 
Equipages Bu Comte da Hauers." Folios 146ro. 
- 340 ra.
Lists af tha flrat (fol 380 ra.) aad tha 
eeeond (folios 383 ra. - 384 ro.) af preseats seat to Bayosld by tha Buka of Burguady.
List af prasaata given by tha Buka af 
Burguady ta tho ralaasad eaptlras aa thair 
retura. ro. 258.
A*
Apart from tha number* ooastltutlag ths Count's 
household by tho ordlaaaoe of 88 Harsh* 1398* there veroi-
*100 haaaea da lluraos qui maaalaat aa mala chacun 
ua ahaual da seruloas y alaat Bausa aaallaa d*ar* garnlas de Piarrarlsstv D*autrea, d'argent massif 
alaas das eouuarturaa a food d'Or-Battu aux araas 
du Oomtai las Chaapsfralas at Houses* das Chauaux 
atalaat da Tollle d*Argent* armories da fla Or Battu 
aur sandal* aux armas Bu Oaatat Las autras saallas 
atalaat d'yuolr d'as at da blaeau vert, aa Brederle 
d'Or da Chipra aussi aux anas du Oamte."
"See Tentes at Paullion* atolant da Satin rard* 
charges do sas araas an Brodarla d'Or da Chipra* qui etoient chargee sur vingt quatro chariots."
*11 auolt pour le sarulaa da sa Peraonne at da saa 
affiaaa 133 valets da llurees qui atalaat ds vard 
gay* at dost las habits atolaat aouuarts d'orfeurerle.
894
"II fit porter quatre grandoa Banaloroo d'uae aula* 
•t deals do lM|| dans lesquellee 1' Image do 
notro Boao Battuo on or, otolt roprosontoo ot 
araorices aux aisos do Praaoo, alaas ehaeuaes halt 
soussons oa Brodorio a ooo araes."
"Plus six Grands Staadartx d'Argent Battu, eu^otolt 
oorlt on lottros d'or, lo turn du Coato, Scaos ot Brapes do sa douiso,"
•Bt Trois ooat Potits Paaoas Battuo B'argent, ou 
otolt aussl oorlt s o b aoat auoo rlngt olaq gres 
autros Paaoas do aoao faeon. Teus loo quels Btandarto, Bannlsros, ot Panons otoioat poses au 
deuaat ot au doosuo dos Tentes."
"Au Bouaat do cello ou 11 logooit, 11 p auolt Bouse 
Troapottoe, rouotuos doo eottos d'araos, Battuos d'Or, alaat ohaeuno uao Banalore Battuo d'Argoat 
a ooo araoiros,"
B.
Proaloro Presens BnvoWs a l'Basorour BaJasot oar
"Boux harnoio do oheuaux, d'/puolr a Images oloues a menus olouo d'or, ot ooaos par dosous do > 
Piorroriosi Rubanaes do Rubaa d'or, ot fraagoo 
do {ranges d'or autouri garalos aux quatro oolags 
ot par los Bouts pendaas au bae, do Roads d'or do 
Loabardie.
"Trois autro ooollos d'or a images do Taille a 
deal-roads par loo earrefours ot par los Bouts 
pendants, garnis do Roses d'or,
"quatro ooollos do Pareaents d'or fia ot Rubaaao, 
auoo dos Roses d'ori ot loo aords do Brides do 
aoao, auoo ousrants (olo) aordaas, quaranto Bouloo, seise larots lo tout do fia 'Or.
"Plus Boux Arsons do seelles touts (olo) garnls 




”1* Ba D m  Pieoes d'Kolarlatte vermeilles 
entieree, faeon de Bruxellosi Dame autres Piaoaa 
d'Kelartatte Boeeeet Deux Piecaa de Drap 8ri*| at fiaux Piaeaa da Drap rerd Oay.
•8® Ba Douse oheuaux da Haln, autrement Grands 
Cheuaux, suaa dlx hsraais da Grand Prlx, oauuarts 
da valours aelr, charade das araee du Due, ds 
fin or, ot nrgont bsttu, a aos ohlffras d'or, ot 
d'argont do nonet 11 y auolt en outre Deux seelles 
auoo lours harnolo do Wlaeau Brodees d'or Battu, 
chargee do lottros Sarrasinoleos senses do 
pluslours flours d*outre aor. Ooa Cheuaux , etolont oondulte par douse honuee da In Lluroo du 
Due.
"3° Ba Douse Chloae, ontro los quels 11 y auolt deux Dialers, alaas ohaoun un gres eollor d'argont 
dore, ot dlx >eurlere, alaas do Colloro ot o^nlsaos 
d'argont doro quo douse autre hoaaos do Lluroo, 
tenolont en main.
"4® Ba Douse Oerfaux, ou fauoons Blano, portes par 
Douse fauoonnlorst et ?n Trento six Dousalao do Sonnottes d'argont doro do Loabardlo, pour los 
olseaux do Bajaset.
”&* Ba Doax Groseeo Boutollloo d'argont dore, peeant Trolse naro ehaoune.
"6° Ba quatro grands Hanapo, ot quatro alguloros d'argont peaant trentcaix mare.
■7® Ba Douse Dousaiaes do Palroo do Oundsi soavolr 
six da ehanols Brodoos d'or de Chlpresi Deux 
Deusalnns d'Bearlatto (eic)t Deux Dousaiaes do 
Xartrot ot Deux Dousaiaes do Oris.
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*8® Bn Douze Pisses da Tolll* flna da Khaims at 
•b Douse Mttiaiati da aaruiattaa flaw.
*9° Kb Un graad Hanap d'or, auao son oouuarta 
pesaat sis mars, tout charge do Pierrarioa.*
Ueaaire jaoquas salgnaur ds Helly so ohargaa ds 
randra au Coats ds Bsusrs. vingt mills duoats, 
suss grands quantit* ds liagss at d'hablts, dont las Priaonnlers avoient un prsssaat beeoin.
"Lss Praoenz furant charges sur Douse soaaisrs 
ssuusrts do Tapis a fond d'or aux ansa du Dus at
Brodaria sur lss quals etoisnt dos tolllss clrsas."
0.
Prlssanlsrs auss son Tils...suluaat lours qualltas..
Count ds la Marohs......  2d. 000 livrssBousioault.................... 6.000 1.
('auss un* aiguisrr* at un hanap d'or ats.')
Sgr. do Haagast..   2.000 1.
(•avao un fexmail d'or ato.')
Jsaa Bloadal son pramisr aouiar. 1.009 1. Quillaum* da Halls, ohsualisr... 1.000 1, Oudart Sslsspiaass*. ohsualisr.. 600 1.
Antoina da Rossray............   600 1.Odart Dorai    400 1.
Jean Dufoulon    600 1.Jsaa Osman a ty.................   200 l.
Patoot Dany  .........   200 1.
Guilladm* D* La Brusrs.
Maitra d'Hotel da Ouillauma
Hallo  100 1.Clarrsy Desaint Seine..........  100 1.
Jsaa Moreau, clerk   100 1.
Jaan Desalat Autoin.............  690 1.
Digas Raponda..........   12.000 1.
*st on autrs $90 Kous d'or a . la Coursaa* a Diusrsss fois'..
Plusieurs ssouiers.............. 3.690 1.
Petite sffioiars d* la maissa duCoat* d* Msusrs qui 1'ausisat
assist* psadant sa prison   2.600 1.wmmwmmmm
8*7,
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' Jrdonnanoo• of tho Pule* of Burrundr.
This important ordinanae aaa transarltoad anaa toy Daa Urban Plancher aa a 'prauva Justificative* la hla famous 
•Hlatoira Generals da Bawrgogna* (vol.ill, prauva C1JCX, 
pp. elxxlll-clxxv) In tha 'thlrtias af tha aightaamth 
aantury. Slnaa than* mast hiatoriana, if not all. 
including Kervyn da Lattenheva (Oeuvres da Trelaaart,▼ol. XV, pp. 394-98), h u m  raliad antiraly an Plancher'e 
tranaaription. Portions of thia ordiaaaas alao appaar in tha Bauyn aa. (Bltol. Vat., Call, da Baurg., aa. 20, 
ff. 843 ra. - 247 ra.). On ooaparing Planchar'a varaion 
with tha original text praaorrod in tha Arahivas da la 
Cota d'Or at Dijon (aa. B. 1187$), x fouad that it waa far 
from fraa from arror, inaeouraay, omiaaiam aad dlaordar, 
aad that, all thlnga conaldarad, it would too advisable 
to affar scholars working oa tho history of tha Crusado, of Pranao aad Burgundy, a now aditloa which hare followsi«
Cy apras sonaulaat las noma da eouls quo monsoignour a 
ordonna alar au volaga da hoaguaria an la aompaignia damonsoignour da Bauera.
Pramlaraaant.
Vasalra Phalipo da Bar, lui lilj* da ohsvaliers vj assulara. Monsieur 1'admiral da fraaaa lui ilj* da shevaliero 4
▼J oaauiors.
Ur. da la Tramoilla lui vlij*.
Ur. la Xarasahal da Baurgogna lui iilj*.Ur. Oudart da Ohaaaran lui iij*.
Ur. Johan da 8ta.-Crolx lui ilj*.Ur. Guillaume da Uorlo lui ilj*.
Mr. Oaaffray da Charny lui ilj*.
Mr. Vlyan da Vallhaa lui iij*.
Mr. Johan da Blaisy lui at un aaauiar.
Mr. Uanry da Montoaliart lui ij* da ahavaliero at ij
eseuiers.
Ur. ds Chatel-Belin lui IJ* do oheraliers at
ij eoeuiers.
Mr. Guillaume da Visnne lui IJ* da chevaliers
ij aaauiara.Mr* Jaques da Viaaaa lui ij* da ohevaliers at
ij esoulers.Mr. Jacques da Vergy lui ilj*.
Mr. Thibault da Muefehastel lui iij*iMr. Guillaume da Vergy 4 aan frara ehasaun lui IJ*.
Mra Henri de S&llns*Mr. Uaari da Chaleo lui IJ* da ahavallsrs at
IJ aaauiera.Mr. la Haaa da yiandres lui 11J*.
La Sira de Ray.La frare da la femme asesira Henri.
de montbeliart.
Cy-apres aensulent autre» da loatal da mondit Seigneur
Meaalaur Berthaut do Chartree.
Mr. Loya Bugay (premier aaauiar). 
Mr. Johan da Boues.
Mr. Tart dee Seeare.
Mr. Sirart da Rlgny.
Mr. Kaoul da Plandrae.Mr. Jaequas da Pontalller.Mr. Jehan da Pontalller.
Mr. Jean da Savoisy.
Mr. Phellpe da la Trdnoullle.
Mr. Lays la Maraaahal.Mr. Louie do tsaanghea.
Mr. Philibert da Villlors.
Le Sira do Graullle lui iij*.
La Sira do Plaaay lui ij*.
Mr. Jaquoe do Certiambla.
Mr. Johan da Crux.
Mr. Huguee da Maanetoy.
Mr. Phalipe da Muaay.
Mr. Jehan do Rigny.
Mr. do Maamaa.
Mr. Pouque Paymiel.
Mr. la Galois da Roaty.
Mr. Athoine da Balora lui IIJ*. 
Mr. Anoaau da Psnaart.
Mr. Henry do Rya.
Mr. Jehan da Saint Auhln.
Ur. Johan do Kentaubert.
Mr. Johan Prunolo.
Mr. Johan do Tanquere.Mr. Chariot d'Xetoutaullle.
Mr. Johan do Graneon.
Ur. do Vo, lul IJ*.
Ur. Johan lo Sarracln.
Ur. Johan do Saint Germain.
Lo Petit Braqueton.
Boolln Vllloro.
Lo flit du Seigneur de Chaetlllon lul IJ*. Ur. Raoul da Kaynoual lul ij*.
Le Sire de l'Ksplnaco.
Le Sire de Uoatigny.
Ur. Loyo de Slao .J. eaeuler.Ur. Gauuanet de Ballleur lul IJ0.
Le Moxaandoau Ualetre dostel et eeula qdll 
plalera amondit seigneur.
Paatas de Suxeul.Brlffault.
Robert de Ardentun.Guillaume Breteau,
Le Jeunoe Uenneler.











Victor Baatart de yiandres.
Kstienne de quemingay eaeuler descuirlo. Jehan de Craasem.
Le Pereelot de Besanaoa.
Thomae de Careauel.
Mathe Laleaeat.Bnguerreamet.
Claux de la Bahalgnon.
Guillaume de Lugny.Jehan de Ternant.Bertraa de Salat Chatler.
George de Rigay.
Pierre de la Haye.
Jehan de Peatnlller.
Tiarry da Saint Salens.Jehaa da quamigny.
Ouillaua* da Craon lul ij*.
Kagnaut da flandres.Batatau.
Guillaume da lanton.Maubulaaea.
La Vila au Sira de Oaraaciara. Rasas da Rastl.
Le fils ds Madam* da Halieorn*. Huguanin ds Lugny.
Hathery.














La Baque de Raasa.
Item x archera Premierexant. 
Laurent Cogniquehaut.
Donation du Cepe.Oflor Bloat.Johan Cornea.Joan Koblchon.
Andre 1* Petit Archer.Gadifar,
Brooart.Barthelet ds Renal.
Adas Pasquot.
Item xx arbalostiers cast assauoir
301 .
Lea Cone qui oont aduieas pour alar douaat oa Hongerle 
pour fairo loo prouioioao do Uonoeigaeur do Hauora.
Simon Breteau maiatro dootol.
Oulllaumo Brotoau Panchor.
Johan la Tornant ooehanooa.
Robert do la Gressonniere.Copin Pal Hart eoujror do eulolao.
On boucher ot ung poullaillor.
Cy apros sonauiont los ohoooo aooooaalroo appartoaaatao
au fait quo Monsoignour do Heuere dolt fairo prosontornant on Hongerla.
Promioromont 11 ost ordonne quo toua ooulx qui uont oa 
oa oampagnio soiont au xx* Jour daurll a 01ion at llles 
•a ssra praat pour illj mole eoat aasauolr Cheualier xl frano It ehaeoua oaeuir xx.frano ot ehaoeua arehier xlj. frans ot par ohaacun molo.
Ordonne par moneelgaeur proaoas monsieur lo Coats da Meuars monsieur 1admiral aonelour do la Tromollla ■osslro Sulllaumo do la Tromolllo massiro Odart da 
Chaseron aeoslre SJ ion de Mellhaa A Pierre de la 
Tremolllo le xxvlij* Jour de Mars auaat pasques laa mil 
CCC iilj** A xv. (1)
Together with the manuscript already traaeeribed, 
but on a separata shoot, there is a number of lists and injunctions whieh may bo regarded either ao aa appendix 
to ths Ordonnanoe of Duko Philippe, or aa a subsidiary 
Ordonnanoe independently issued by tho Comte do Movers for tho organisation of his army aad tho martial law to
1. In a running commentary cn the margin of fe. 347 re. 
ef the 'Mem. du voiage', Bauyn says that at tho time of tho ordinance "loo annsea ao oeameneeient a so 
oompter an frenoe, qu'aproa Paaquos." Hoaeo according 
to the modern calendar, the year should ho 1394.
Delavllle Lo Roulx, I, 333, adopta Plancher'e reading of the date as 29 Marsh, but tha Bauyn aa., foliaa 343 ra. and 347 ro., reads na 88 Marsh in conformity with the original document.
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ho applied during the campaign. she following ia tha text thereofi~
Monsieur le Conte de Xeuers eera le xx* jour dauril n Dijon ot la ooront paiio toutes ooa gone et sera a la
fin dauril a Xontbeliart pour suiure sen ehemin. (8)
Ceulx par qul monsieur le Conte so conseillern
Promterement meooire Phelipe de Bar.
Monsieur ladmiral.
Ur. de la Trimoille.
Ur. Guillaume de la Trimoille.
Xr. Oudart de Chooeron.
Xt quant bon oemblora.
Monsieur de Bourbon.Xr. Henry do Bar.
Hr. do Couxi.
Xr. lo Coanoetablo.Xr. le Maxoschal Bouoiquaat.
Xt aussi quant bon eemblora.
Monsieur Heary do Xembeliart.Mr. Guillaumo de Vienne.
Ur. Henry de Chalon.
Mr. de Chatel>Bella.Xr. de Longvy.
Xr. Guillaumo do Xerlo.
Xr. Gooffroy do Charny.Mr. Jehan de Blaley.
Xr. Xlyon de Meilhae.
Xr. Jehan de Type.
Pour le frain de monsieur le Conte de Meuers.
Monsieur Guillaume de Merle.
Mr. Jehan de Blaley.
Xr. Jehan de Salntc Croix.
Mr. Xlyon de Bellhae.
Ur. Guillaume de Vlenno.
Xr. Gooffroy do Charny.
8. Bauya ms. ff. 846 re. —  847 re.
La Banniere da aoneleur le Oente da Meuera.





La paaon de aonsieur la Conte Oruthuae le portara.
Maaton et Huguanin de Lugny pour laeeeapaigaer.
(3)Ordonnanoe faite par i&oneieur le Conte.
qua Qentil home fuieunt ruaour part eheual et hamele. 
bt rarlet qui fiert du ooutel pert le poiag.
Et ail robe jl pert loreille.
Itea qua aoaeieur la Conte et ea eoapalgaie 
a a requerir lar&ntg&rde.
M3.
3. Bauyn aa. f. 246 To.
I
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Pat* of th* Btttu.
Th* dat* adopted for th* hattl* of Mieepolis bp historian*, varies considerably, and it will bo idl* 
to dwell on th* detail* of that Tartan** amongst 
n*di*rall*t*. Th*r* ar*. h*v*r*r. two aaia t*nd*n*i*a In secondary lit*ratur*i—
1. A tendency amongst Oeraaa a*di*rall*t* to a*o*ptth* authority of 8tr*a*r aad pla«* th* battl* on Thur*day. 38 8*pt*ab*r.
8. A tendency among*t yroneh soholara, on th* 
authority *f th* Rellgieux aad Vroi'saart, t* adopt Monday. 38 8*pt*ab*r.
It aay holp to aa understanding of th* position if wo 
tabulat* th* dat** given by tho chroniclers of various 
countries.
1 •1. Th* R*ligi*ux do St. D*nis« —  "Dios srat dominlea ultlaa monsls septembris, oua rumor advoatus 
hostlua lnnotuit." (34 Soptsaber.)
Th* stat«a*at which refers to th* *v* of th* battl* w*uld imply that th* battl* was fought on 
Monday. 38 September.
3.8. Froissart. —  "Advint ea •• temps qu* on eoapta 
1'an ail 000. IIII** et XT1 1* luadi devant 1*Jour Saint-Ml«hi*l ou mois d* ssptaabr*. sur 1* 
point d* noeuf heuros* aiasi qu* 1* roy d*
Hongu*rl« *t les s*iga*ur* *t l*ur* gens, qui au 
si*g« dovaat Sisopoly *st*i*at. aoount au dlsaor. 
nouvell** vlndrent en l**st qu* l*s Turs 
*h*vau«h*l*nt a puissaa** non pas aoult lolng do la." This again would glv* September 36. as th* dat*•f th* battl*.
1. V*l. II. p. 800.
S. V*l. XV, p. 318.
3. 'liton it ohralquw de nuir«.' —  "Xt fu ••11* bttaiXlt en 1396, le Jour de St. Mlehel."29 September.
fta— . m a n id«1. Ulaan Stroaori — •...der etreit geeeeh anno doainl 
1398 aa donnereteg der east Hichaheletag", i.e. Thursday before Michaelmas, 2d September.ft.2. Konigshofeaf and, 3. the Continueter of the Uegen 
chronicle. —  Monday, 25 September.
i&t&Si.MJt&Ka.Vtt ft.1. The "Aaaales Mellleensee," —  "Sod heel la eraetlae eeaeti Ruperti, 8 Mel. Oetobris, miaerabiliter 
• pane oanes intarfeeti aunt et eapti e Thurele."
—  24 September.
9»jyy 7.1, The 'Res Oeatae', —  "Bee bellua eeeidit measesepteabri, die ssaeti Flraini epiaeopi et martlets."
—  2t> September. -
gMag»£lia..jyHmii
s.1. George de Fray, —  "orto ad quarto Calendls edebrls 
sole ete." 28 Septeaber.
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3.
3. la 'Cell, de ehroa. Beiges laedites', od. Kerrya.
IX, 41ft.
4. Hegel (od.) Chron...Stadte. Murnberg, 1, 60.
ft. Le Roulx, X, 270.
ft. Mea. Ger. Hist. Serlpt., XX, 514.
7. Bd. Kervya, In Froissart XV, 410. Le Roulx, X,270, eonfuses this vith "Pie Beraer Chronik* ef 
Justlnger vhloh aeatioas only the year ef the battle.
8. Xn Sohvaadtner, X, 19ft.
306.
AEifcka
1. Xba al-Jassrl, tha Saaasoene writer who wae ia tha 
train af Bayaaid at Mieopella, etatea at tha ead •f a history (in Torso) of tho Prophet MWhawtad (9) 
aad tha Caliphs that ha finished tho soapasltioa of hlo pooa oa "88 JJhulhiJ Ja, 798” A.H., tha
"third day" after tha hattle between the Turks and 
the Christians at "Yankaboli” (Hieopolis)*
9* B.M. as*. Or* 3433, f. 278 ro. An interesting, but 
historloally thia aeoount of tho battle and tha 
▼iotory of Bayaaid is aada an ff. 277 wo. - 883 ro. According to Xba al-Jasari'a biography given la 
'al-Shaqa’iq al-Ho'aanlya* (Camb. as. Sd. 11.11, ff.
13 ro. - 14 ro.), ho was barm at Daaasous oa 85 Ramadan, 781 A.H. (• 18 November 1351 A .S.), learned tho ftur'aa la 764 A.H. (olroSk 1383 A.S.) performed tho pilgrimage 
to Maeea In 768 A.H. (e.1367 A.S.)>wont to Bgypt la 
769 A.H. (a.1368 A.S.) where ho oelleeted tho tom, 
twelve and thirteen readings af tha Qur’an, returned to 
Daaaaeus and left for Bayesld's oourt at Brusa in 
798 A.H. (e.1396 A.S.) whore ho was honoured, than was 
captured by Timur ia 808 A.H.(a.1408 A.S.) and carried 
by hia into tho heart of Asia, antorsd tha trams- Buphrsteaa territories of Khurasan aad Persia after 
Timur's death ia 807 A.H. (a.1404 A.S.) visited Mecca 
and Median, and died after hlo return to Shlras la 
Persia on Prlday, 1 Rabl' al-Awal 833 A.H. (frlday 8 Deoaobor, 1489 A.S.) He wrote numerous works in 
pastry and prase, aa grammar and syntax, an fiqh 
(Muslim thtolegy) and Hadlth(the Prophet's sayings), 
on traditloa aad Quran readings, aad oa tho early 
history of Xslaa.' He also taught many scholars la moat of tho places ha visited.
All tho Arahle chroniclers seem to agree that during 
tho period of hlo rsftge froa Xgyptiaa oppression at 
Bayesld'o court, Ibn nl-Jasarl was highly honoured and generously troatod hy tho Turk who granted him, 
apart froa a hoot of horaos, women and slaves, a daily 
allowance of *150 dirhams'. —  Tide Uaqrlzf, vol. Ill, 
of Kltab al-Suluk (742-810 A.M.), Bod!, as.#. Marsh 
260, under year 799 A.H.t Ibn fta^ l ghubba, vol. IX, Bibl. Vat., fonda arabo 1899, f. 129 vet Ibn al-Purat, 
vol, VIII, Vatlenalblbl. (Vienna), A.y. 185, f. 283 ra,
A VS.
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Aooordlng to Sftiatenfeld-Mahler's 'TobolIon* this dots 
corresponds te Friday, 39 September, 1396 ef th*
Christian Bra, sad th* battl* would accordingly full on 
V*dn*sd*y, 87 September. Hut ns th* Wustenfeld-Mahler 
•aleulations are often subjeet to n day's error, it (10) follows that th* battl* must haw* ended on Tuedday,
86 September —  tho day of the aasoaor* —  aad th*
•neeunter itself must have ocoufed on Monday,38 September, 1396,
■ttMiilVflWa
Monday, September 38, is probably the correct dat* for
the following rdasonst—
1. Its exponents belong to various countries —  Frans* Germany, 8*ItBorland and Turkey. The Rellgieux, 
Froissart, Konigshofen, the continuatsr ef th* , 
Hagen chronicle aad the anonymous author of th*
'Res Gestae', lnaall probability wrote independently of one another and relied upon variant sources, —
Ibn al-JssarX certainly did.
8, The nearness of the date provided by the "Aaaal. 
Melllc.' to 28th., rather than te 28th. September, suggests that the first, not th* second, dat* is th* more correct on*.
3. Plmann Stremer's authority in fixing the bat H e  on 
28th. is contradicted by his own countrymen —  
Konigshofen and the continuater of th* Hagen chronicle
4, George de Pray, who giv** the same dat* as Olmaaa 
8tr6aor, is not a contemporary of th* battle, aad his ovldeno* cannot confound that of th* contestsvar­
ies in many lands.
10. Th* following ar* examples to illustrate this variance in date*i
a.- Vaqrlslt £itab al-Suluk. (Camb. aw. Qq. 376,
f. '186 vo.) Thursday, 30 Rajab, 700 A.H. 
(liaqrlsi) ■ Friday, 31 li-reh, 1301 A.D. (vustenfeld-Mahler).
b.- Taking a modern date, e.g., Thursday, 80 October 
1932, A.©.. I.e., 80 Jlimada II, 1381 A.H.,the equivalent ef which, according to 
wustenfeld-Uahler, would be Friday, 81 JUmada II, 1381 A.H.
Tha Arabia authority of Xba al-Jasari, who was aa 
eye-witneaa of tho battle aad who reworded hie date 
alaoet ianediately after it, leares ao room for 
argument against the theory that nioopolis wae fought oa Monday,«28 September 139d.
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m m u  . n i l *
uIlcopollo to-tw (193211 Citr and Battlefield.
(1) J3g|HlA
Tha traveller may take the Varaa jtxpress froa Sofia 
to Plovoa, wHenae too routoe load to tho Saaube area 
near hieopolis. Ia tho firat place, there la a alow 
aad somewhat cireuitoue railway aorviaa te Jasea, Sol, 
llltrepolia, Gaureni aad Soaovit along the Pit, a snail 
tributary ef the Saaube, A projeet of continuing tho 
railway lino ta Hieopolis ia ia t Iowj aad although 
this uncompleted aaotioa appears as aoaplato oa tho 
guide maps, it has no axistones ia fast beyond Soaovit, 
and the traveller cannot approach hioopolis froa Soaovit 
oxoopt on foot or in oart —  tho only available vehicle 
An the district —  far the distance of fifteen alias in 
tha marshy woodlands along tho Saaube. In tha sasead 
plaea, there la aa aneiont Boasn road froa Pleven direst 
to Hioopolis. In Roman tinea, this road liaked tha 
trana-Saaubian territory of Saoia to 'Jtoeoia Inferior' 
and the Aapire. In the sold ooaoon, this road is
1. In tho px-osent Appendix I embody tho results af ay 
visit to tho eity and battlefield of Hieopolis, af ay 
aoaforonoe with tha Bulgarian archaeologists and 
hlatoriaas, and af ay inquiries into tho recent researehei 
aade in Eastern Europe on tho antiquity and origin of tho 
aitioa bearing tho name of Hieopolis in Bulgaria.
1 eansidar it ay duty to put oa retard hers an 
oxprasaioa of gratitude to tho Bulgarian authorities whs 
did all thay oauld ta facilitate ay task la tha Saaube 
reglen.




The occurrence in Roman literature of Hicopolie as
'ad Istrum' and 'ad Hueauis* seems to have eaused confusion
in medieval tourees whose authority has boon aeeepted la
many aodorn works of roforonoe* 'nioopolis ad Istrum'
was taken literally and identified as nioopolis on the
Danube near tho mouth of ths Ossa, and 'nioopolis ad
Hassnim' as another town new in ruin by Ut. Haemus, not
far from tho Tillage of Sikup oa tho bank of tho Resaltsa.
Hones 'Sioopolis Major' sad‘nioopolis ad Xstrum' wars
regarded as sns and ths same foundation, owing its
sxistsnee to Raperor Trajan who had astabliohad tha eity
d*to commemorate his victory ever tho Dacians.
This theory is now disproved, partly by roooat and
8. When I visited that dietrlot la the Spring of 1938, 
the weather was extremely oold and the enow thick cn 
plain and mountain, — a contrast to tho oxoossIto heat 
of tho summer, characteristic la these regions.
3. Tide oap. IV, note 96.
4. The following are some of the works of roforonoe in 
whioh this erroneous theory had been accepted!Larousse du xxe sieele, V, 76t Haydn's Plot, ef Petes, 
982t Cuth. Kncyc., XI, 70f Jewish fincyc., IX, 300| 
lap. Gasetteer, XX, 490j alas d'AnviXle'e Atlas plaees 
'nioopolis ad Xetrna' en the Panube at the mouth of 
tho Oema, eoo map 1.
* ntfr. • V  ^
accurate inquiries in the sources, but chiefly by the
8.archaeological excavations carried out in these dietriets.
'Hieopolis ad Istrua' aad 'ad Haeaum' are only tvo
different names of the ruined Hieopolis of Trajan in the
interior of Bulgaria. It aae called 'ad Ietrum' oa
account of its proximity te the Rossitsa, a secondary
tributary of tho Danube, and 'ad Haoaua' owing to tho
oxlotonce of Mount Haeaus in ite vielnity. Excavations
have now revaaled on this site the walla, castellun,
forum and other purely Roman constructions, Roman
statues and Roman coins. On tho other hand, Hieopolis
Major'contains no Reman relics, although some of its
Bysantino monuments ore still standing, of whloh probably
tho most notable is a small thirteenth century Church in
7.a purely Bysantino style. This medieval Hieopolis was
founded by the Bysantino Imperor Haraollus in d£9 A.S.,
. . probably after the disappearance of Hieopolis md Istrum.
8. Pick, Antiken Munson von Daeion und Moeeien, 1, 388 
ot oeq| Volkov, Roman City in Bulgaria (in Bulgarian), 1-26.
6. Velkow, pp. 4,7 and 9, and plates 1-4| Pilov, Art 
antique ea Bulgaria, pp. 81, 84, 89 and 72| Bulgaria, 
133. The last work states that 331 Roman coins have 
been discovered in the ruins of 'Hloopolls ad Iatrvm'.
7. Bulgaria, 191. The plan of this church appears in 
Protltcht T.'architecture rollglwuss bwlgare, 32.
8. Plsk aad welkew (vide supra, note 8)| Bulgaria, 191.
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Micopolis Major' became famous in modioral history 
after ths battl* of 1396, and in uodern history by th* 
Tureo-Russian War ef 1076-77, commemorated by a monument
w  v  ♦ .* ?  ' it'?'.*: * •* . * . ; r  i S .  * **;■ ..» /V . v . :  r  * V*/.', v *’ c * ! • ** ’ ' ’ V A * " ;  ! '' V  • j-,' *>'•’ (J-'.*•< \  - f
on th* Bastcra heights overlooking the river. Opposite 
to thia oity, on the Roumanian aide ef the Danube* there 
vas another 'oity of victory' distinguished from ths 
others ns lii copolio Minor, th© alts Sf whish stands a 
modern town oailed Tornu Megurelo.
(3) Bleopoll* Maior'and the medieval Battlefleldi
The older city is constructed on e very high plateau, 
precipitously overlooking the Danube oa the Northern side, 
with n steep slop* on the Bastera aad Southern sides.
On the Veetern side a ridge, sloping slightly downwards, 
oenneets th* plateau with th* opposite hille. Towards 
th* Bast aad the South lies a valley whieh separates th* 
plateau froa the high hills beyond. Th* knetera part ef 
th* valley narrows down towards the port of Mleopolls on 
tho Daaubo, whilo tho Southern widens out to an sxtaat 
whieh is sufficient to explain how 800,000 fought there 
oa tho disastrous day of tho 26th of September, 1396,
Tho eonolderablo height of the hills on tho Southern sid* 
of tho volley throws e great deal of light ea two polatss 
first, the eoeurlty of tho shelter provided for Bayosld 
and his regulars, whioh lsft the Christians entirely
VMHip«ttlR|| s«oon*, th* complete exhaustion af tha
foreign oontlngento after plodding thoir way uphill in
pursuit sf ths Turkish irregulars, a pursuit whioh aust
her* loft thaa ia ne eonditiea far further fighting with
the flewer ef Bayeald's regular aray.
Of the Hedlewal eity, there reaaia yat a thirteenth
9.
century ehureh, a double portal aad sea* fragments ef the
upper walls aad fertress, which are believed te have been
complete till the Tureo-Ruselea War ef 1878-77. On the
site ef the eld fertifleatleas, however, there le still
installed a aedera Bulgarian garrison, for Hieopolls is
yot aa important allltary eutpost.
nioopolis is regarded in Bulgaria as a port) and,
10.
iadaod, th* width aad dopth of tho Danube thore Justifies 
this view, although Soaovit is now growing at th* expense 
ef th* doelia* ef Bieepolls for th* staple reason that the 
first is th* railway terminus.
Ths population ef Mioopolle is about 5000 souls. On 
th* autherltyoef the Director of th* Bleopolls 'Pro-
9, rid* supra, saetioa 8 aad aote 8 af this appendix.
10. The width ef the Danube at Bleopolla is about two 
miles. Xn seme pieces between Soaovit end Hieopolls, 
it roaches the width ef several alias, aad Its marshy 
course is broken by many islands.
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OjfHWit', which was confirmed hy enquiries da other 
quarters, more than 3,000 of ths population are Turks, lass 
than 2,000 are Bulgarians, in addition to 3d Jews, whoso
history may ho traced hack to ao lass than 600 years ago
11.ia this locality. It is, hewever, cafe te say that shout12.
three-fifths of tho population are Turks, aad it appears 
that the Turks remain ia majority along tho Bulgarian sida 
of tho Danube whiot was ease tho bulwark of their aspire 
after tho loss af Rounaaia. At present tho Turks 
eonotitute tho poorer elaeeee in the oity aad still retain, 
or are foraad by poverty to retain, their roaidoaoo ia 
tho upper quarters of tho eity. These were ease the more 
favoured aad better pretested quarters behind the double 
walls that are ae more (exoopt for tho ruined fragment 
and tho double portal leading te the new barracks).
Tho Bulgarians live aa tho Eastern aide at tho foot ef 
the eld plateau.
It ie interesting to note that tho Turks ia Bulgaria 
enjoy comparative freedom ia tho retention of those social
11. • The Jewish Kney. states that the Jews must have 
appeared at Hieopolis in Trajan's reigns but as 
Hieopolis Major did not exist until a mush later date, 
thia statement must be repudiated. The tradition 
amongst ths Jews of Hieopolis ie that thair ancestors 
some to this eity about 600 years ago.
12. Kerohoff, Minorites itrangeree eto., pp. 1-2, states 
that ths Turks in Bulgaria ia 1924 wore 10.74* of tho 
whole population, an«L that those lived ia tho extreme north end extreme south of that oountry.
3 1 5 .
u d  religious habits whioh a forssd Westernisation af
13.
Turkey ha* seeaiagly eliminated in their older homeland.
The Turks and tho Bulgarians lire harmoniously sld* by 
side, aad eases of intermarriage between members ef th*J,. . f ‘ . • J&r /•?*• •
two eommunltloa aro neither infrequent aor horrifying to
v
tho aatlw* mind. The lssn* of sueh marriagea generally
follawe the religion of the father, while tho mother oan
retain her own beliefs. Th* Muslims retain thoir own
private schools, subsidised la part by th* Bulgarian
government. They still hav* a number of mosques, ea*
of whieh reaaias in Sofia itself. As a community, they
also hav* thslr religious loader —  the Grand liufti.
Aooording to tho latest statistics compiled by tho
Bulgarian government, tho Orthodox Christians are ia
majority, hut th* Muhammadans are still th* strongest
minority in th* country. Xn fsot, th* Muhammadans are
numerically about six tiaos as many as all tha sthor
alnoritios, including Catholics, Protestants, Jews, Greeks,
Id.Armeniana and Tsigaaas taken together.
13. An instano* aay be given by tho survival ia numerous 
sasss of th* Turkish head-dress amongst non aad th* 
veil amongst woman, now abolished ia Turkey hy a forced Westernisation of tho people.
•' v.- . '
14. Minorites on Bulgaria, Aesoe. bulg. pour le paix et i 
la see. das nations, pp. 3 et seq., contains statlotlee te that effect.




The following figures are drawn mainly fromi—
1* The 'pieces justifleatlves' edited by Delaville Le 
Reulx in wel. II, pp. 36-37, 47-68, 48-88, 68-78 and 87-88.
8. Aa 'ordonnanoe• dated 18 Hay, 1389, edited by Planeheri 
preuwe OUCXXXXX, p.elxxxxlil• The central peint ia 
the •ordonnanoe• ie the reduction ef pensions, aad as 
it has act been reprinted ainee Plancher1s time, it 
is given here in full.
3. The figures given in tho Bauyn an., ff. 304 ve. - 388 re.
The figures produced by Barante, II, 808-07, amounting te a total ef 373,800 fr., are, en the whole, erroneous, aad 
should be disregarded.
francs.The Bushy ef Burgindy.... 80,000 fr. 80,000The Ceuaty ef Burgundy..• 30,000 1. 30,400The Flemish towns...... • 100,000 n. 200,000The Clergy............. 7,193 n. 14,400Lille aad Beauport en
champagne...... 10,000 1. 184100Boual aad Or shies.... . 3,832 1. 3,880County of Rethel....... . 8,000 fl.d'er. 60,000County ef levers and '*barony of Donsy....... 10,ooo fr. 10,000County ef Oharelais..... . 8,000 fr. 8,000Besancon............... 3,000 1. 3,080Artels................. 16,382 1. 16,800




XXI. 'Ordonnanee' of 18 H a y ,  1399.
"Sur Hone. do Saint Pol, do 3,000 franoqu'il a do aondit Seigneur pox aa, ooroat, 
prias pour ootto prooonto annoe, eonmenoe* on Janvier 1399, 4,000 f..................  4,000
"A lions, do la Kareho, ao sera rioas 
baillie, pour eo qu'il sot Ja pays ds ostts prooonto anase. ...........   excused.
•Sur lisas. Edouard ds Bar, ds 3,000 f.
“a luy ordonnos avoir par aa, ooroatprias pour 1adits annrfe, 1,000 f   1,000
•Sur Haas, de la Roohefoueault
pareilleaent. 1,000 f..................    1,000
•Sur lo Sira do Cray, do 30") d., 210 f..... 200
•Sur lions, la Vidane d'Aaieas, ds 500 f.,
200 f. 200
•8ur Is Sirs do Raabures, do 500 f., 200 f. 200
o 'r • - * • . j \ : b*’
•A Uses. Ouillautoo ds Soillao, ao sera risas pays, pour so qu'il no sort point.   excused.
• e* », r •** • ", •' ’<*>*• '. • ,-.w ' . i. .- ■ * - •• . • ’ ' * . ’ , ’ • ' " • v* j- , r * :
•Sur lo Sirs do Loavoy, do 500 f., 200 f. 200
tr j i -'i;*:.':
•Sur lisss. Johan ds Chao tel-lio rant ds
500 f., 200 f..........  200
(•Soaas ds os qui ssra prias sur lssdsssusdits - 7000 fr.*)
XV. Charles VX * Taille aad prssoat ts Hovers.... 56,000
V. King of Hungary...... .100,010 d. 1,200,000Babies of Hungary for ransom of Hustaohs
ds Jisua aad Hungarian prisoners..50,OOOd. 300,000
VX. Loan froa Castaigas ds Pliseo on 14 March,
1397.....  20,000
Total.. 2,302,330
Owing to tho insufficiency of tho above end te the 'averlee1 ef Bayesid, th* Bauya a*, adds (f. 36b re*),•Le Du* allienna das Rentes ear le* reuenus d'Arthois 
Jasqu's in sews* d* 60,000 1lures, oaprunte d* Diners 




Th* Turkish ehronlelers aro silsat on this 
subject and tho Arabic ehroniolora arc conflicting. 
Tho following examples* derived froa tho HSS., 
represent tho throo oohoolo of thought extents
1. Zha Al-Shlhas (ob. o. 148b), says that
•in ths year 797 (1), tho Sultaa (of Agypt) 
roturood to Cairo. Aabaoaadoro froa Aba»
Yooid 'othaan oaao to hia with prooonto aad 
gifts together with tho request that ths 
Caliph should raise hia to the honour ef being sultaa sf ths Reua.
The Sultaa granted their roquoot.*
(John Rylaad* Arab. MB.87, f. 167 reoto.)
SWftrta
It io interesting to aote that sas glossator accuses Xba Al-Shihaa oa the 
saao folio sf being a ‘liar. ' A ooooad 
glossator sooas to coatradlot tho first* but as tho odgss of the folio wore out off* 
probably ia the prowess sf binding* parts sf the glsssos wore destroyed so that it 
has bosoas hard to giro a litoral account of ths two glosoes. Xba Al-Shltyaa* however* 
sooas to bo responsible for misleading many historians including Olbboa.
1. According to the WUstenfeld-Hahler tables* this Hijra year lnoludss parts sf 1394 and 1395 A.S.
8. Xba Hujar (ob. o. 1448) U H i t i  that •Abou Yaaid lba ‘Jthauua...never boro a 
title, aor bad ba resolved aay frea bis predecessors er sueeeeeera (ale), 
aor was ha sailed eultea aer king, but was called aair-nashan aad khoad-khsa- 
naehan," (2)
(Mue.Brit., Bibl. Rich., US.7381, f. 139 v#,).
jfeSB
Xba Ijujw, who was '%a4£-al-g*dat' 
or euprono Judge of Bgypt, had a legal alnd and dwelt ea the legal aepeet ef
th* title.Tho only normal anu legal way t* acquire 
the title was through th* Caliph, tha 
ouooeeeor of th* Prophet Muhammad,
Sine*, to lba tfajar'e kaowlodge. It was not granted by the Caliph, th* author 
seeae te hav* takaa th* liberty to record the above view with regard te this auah 
argued dignity. She other eeataaperacy 
chroniclers who refer to th* battle of Jfioopolis aad Bayesid la tholr werke g* 
net style hia ae Sultan.
Aaoaget those are th* fellowlagt—
a. Uaqrlsf (eb.o.1442) t Kitab al-Suluk 
Vol. XX, Oanb. a*. %q. 41, under yoar 
§31 a .h . (non- foliated), aad Vol. Ill, 
Bodl. aa.. Marsh. 860. under the yoar 
799 A.M. (aaa-foliated).
b. Xba al-Pbrat (eb.o.ldOd)i Terfkh 
al-P*wal wal-Muluk, vol. VX1X| nationalbibliothek (Vienna) a*., A.P.
186, f. 883 re a ve.*. lba Qadi Shuhbe (eb.o.1447)| Tarlkh, 
vol.'XX, Bibl. Bet., fonds asab* 1699, 
ff 180 V*.4. Xbn al-Jasari (eb.e.l489)| 3fe*t al- 
Shlfa, BJM.ae., Or. 8433, ff, 877 ve.— 
893 re.e. Xba Paad al-KhatXb al-Jbwhari (sb.fca 
or after 1446)i ‘ Mushat al-lufue et*., 
Oeir* a*.. Hist. 116M, ff. 70 ve. —  71 re
8. Thee* are all priaeoly tltlee dlstinet froa the title ef gultaa.
381.
f. I bn fa^lallah al-'Omari (ob.0.1348)i 
Uasallk al-Absar, Photograph* af tha 
AJa-Sofia aw.'preoerred ia Gairs under 
Unoyc. 369, Section 8. vol. 8, plat* 330.
g. ul-^ alqaohandf (ob.o.l418)» $ubh al*A'aeha. (Cairo* 1U13 eto.) Vol. V, 
pp. 387 ot seq., aad vol. VIII, p. 13.
3. I bn Ahd*al-2Iallk Al-Oottai (eb.0.1499)
■tales definitely that ths Seljuk Sultan, 
Aladdin, had raises bayesid's groat 
grandfather, 'othnan, to tho rank of Sultan as a reward for his valour.
(John Byland, Arab. as. 118. f. 118).
Another later chronicler, Uarl'l....iba Atoned al-iiaqdisl (ob.0.1623) aakss n 
einllar statweent te that ef al*Osaal.
(Cairo as.. Hist. 2073, ff. 48 vs. —  43 ro.)
Purthemore ibn Battuta (ob.0.1377), the 
foaous fourteenth eeutury traveller, styles both Orkhan end Ottoean aa Sultans.
(fitfrduijr A Saagulaotti, vol. 11, pp. 321*88 
and Oibb., p. 136.)
Iba Khaldun (eb.o.14 0 6), tho foaoua historian, 
aakoo one cursory rofsrsnoc ts 'Sultaa llurad 3sy*, but styles Murad I'e predeeeeeors as 
Othnan ead Orkhan J'*q. (Cairo sd., vsl. V, 
pp. 461*03)•
R em ark.„ .
Perhaps these writers erO responsible 
fsr ths osnslustea sf Kaatsair (pp. 14*14) whs adopts this view. Ths ewidense ef ths 
first two sennot be seriously taken inis . eoasideratlen, partly besense they wrote 
under tbs iaflusnos of subssquaat Ottenan 
susssssas, aad partly hssanse they wars aot. 
ooatonporarlo* of that early aga of Ottoanaexpansion. Iba Battuta's testimony eannot% •
mm,
• . • * _ rv 1
carry weight with it oa this point* for* 
throughout hia work ho refers ts ths rulers sf all ths countries hs visited as Sultans. 
Ths title oeeurs oo much in hie work that it 
would ho idle to sake a couplets Inventory of auoh occurrences. But interesting examples may hs found la Ptfrsmory aad 
gaaguiastti where tho Bysaatlae Kaperer is styled as Saltaa of Coaotaatiaoplo (11.437) 
an4 tho ralors of ladia (111.98 ot soq.)* of Bengal (17.818) aad of Chian (17.896) aro aloe dosorihed as Sultans.
Iks Official Sources.
A slsss examination sf ths eerrespeadeaee sf ths 
Ottoman Sultana as presented hy FariAua Bay (Majau'a-i- 
Uunaha'atu's-Salatin) reveals ths fsllswiag i—
l.o One letter* sins sans* sf tho roiga of 'Othman beginning with tho words "hi*
DJeaab Sultaaat shswkat etc." sad contains 
a prayer that Oed aay firmly establish ths 
"foundations sf ths edifies sf his Sultanate (Vol. X* p. 66).
S.- Letter, dated 740 A.H. • 1339.40 A.D., la tho roiga of Orkhaa* prayiag that tho Almighty aay "doable hie welfare* his valao* hie dignity aad his Sultanato ote." (Bel. X* p. 73)| and another issued at a later date* 
stylos Orkhaa definitely ao •Sultaa of
Islam and Muslims Sultaa Orkhaa etc."
(Vol. X, p. SO).
3*. During tho roiga of Murad 1* tho use of tho 
title becomes aero frequent* —  wide, e.g., 
Vol. X* pp. 87* 88, 89, 94 and 96.
4.* Ike occurrence of tho title of Sultaa bossmss ths regular form la addressing 
Bayaaid X, vide, e.g., Vol. X* pp. 114*116, 118* 180 ot soq.
sss
Th* JBaL— i i i  s^idanae.
Th* falloalng la tha riitlt af tha exaalnatlaa «f 
tha aarllast Turkish coins preserved la tha British 
Xusaua la ooanaetiaa with tha praaaat study *—
1* ( 1 1 m  aola I». 69, la aukad with thia 
phrasai"Tha vary great Sultan Orkhan 'Abdallab- aay Allah perpetuate hia kiagdea —  lba *Othman."
8* SilTar aala Ho. 71. —  Ditto.
S. SilTar aala Sa* 76. —  "Tha vary graatSaltaa Orkhan '• otfaaaa* aay 
parpatuata hia klagdaa."
6* Silver aalaa Saa. 77-81. —  "The very 
graat Sultan Orkhan 'Othaan, aay Allah 
parpatuata*"
m s M *
1* Oappar aala Sa. 86. — On tha aaa alAa —"Burad lba Orkhan, aay Allah parpatuatahis klagAaa." 
aad oa tha ether i—
"Th* Just Sultan, aay Allah parpatuata his klagdaa."
Bayesid.
1. Capper aala Sa. 98. —  "Sultan Bayesid".
Contrary to Oibben's mad Kantemir's 
statements, it i m u  froa tho existing official 
eeureee — both correspondence aad coins —  that 
Bayesid was net the first Ottoaaa ruler te bear 
the title ef Sultan. th* conflicting references 
of the chroniclers and the travellers ef this 
period ta the present subject enhanoe the ex* 
pedlenoy ef rejeetiag their authority.
The appearance of the title ef Sultan in 
Turkey auet have been an evolutionary prooose.
The single reference te eeae f s m  ef 'Sultanate' 
under 'Othnan is rather indefinite and any be 
regarded only ae ea indecisive precedent, partly 
swing to tho fast that ths Turkish rulor is net 
styled as 'sultan' and chiefly bssauss sf ths 
predominant usa sf ths werd 'Sultanate' fsr 
emirate or kingdom —  a use se pronounced In 
Iba Battuta's work (vide supra). During 
Orkhan*e reign the definite occurrence ef the 
title ef 'Sultan' ia the eerrsspondenee is 
confirmed by the inscriptions en the early 
Turkish soias. Its use becomes mere frequent
Conclusion.
sas,
w i n  Murad I, while Bayesid X aad his sucoeesors 
are regularly addressed as 'Sulteas* la ths 
Varldun collection.
The sua-total ef ths whels arguaeat is that 
ths title of 'Sultaa' aay hs held historically 
ts have appeared ia ths rsiga sf Orkhaa.
The Ties hers offered coincided with that sf Professor past sf ths Institute ef Turkelogy during sur nesting at ths Istanbul Darulfununu la 
April IBM. He upheld ay seaslusiea sa ths ground sf work dsas la Istanbul by Turkish scholars whs approaehsd ths subJest frea a different aagle by 
handling ths looal aaterlals at their disposal in Turkey.
? I 1 I S.
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POR THE DEGREE OP DOCTOR OP PHILOSOPHY 
IV THE UVIYER8ITY OP LOVDOV,
JUNE, 1933,
PART II,
A CLASS I PIED BIBLIOGRAPHY 
OP THS MAVU30RIPT AVD PRIVTSD SOURCES 
POR THS HISTORY OP THE CRUSADE IV THS XlVth GSVTURY
1Th* present bibliographer 1* th* first instalment 
•f a plan to writ* th* history of th* erasad* la th* 
fourteenth Century. Systematic enquiry into th* soar*** 
fer this purpose was begun la th* Autuma ef 1931, 
simultaneously with th* rbrision of th* monograph *a th* 
Crusad* of Hioopelis. By th* summer of 193S, it b*sams 
oridsnt that th* writing of the history of •• extonsiy* 
and so crowded a period la conformity with th* canoas 
•f modern r*s«ar*h and within th* limitatioa ef tim* 
at ay disposal wa* aa impossibility. Xt was th*r*f*r* 
d**id*d to finish the Hieopolis study and **t th* larger 
work oa foot by preparing a bibliography of th* 
f*urt**nth century orusad*.
Introduction.
A parad* *f authorities 1* nowaday* regarded by th* 
majority of scholars a* both undesirable and unn*«*ssary. 
Th* b**t historians, indeed, provide th* r*ad*r and th* 
stadent with a s*l**t list of th* most relevant of th* 
sour***, whil* elaborate bibliographi** are held to betray 
th* immaturity aad lack of dlssrimiaatlen la th* b*gina*r.
11
This, however, is hardly ths sass la dealing vith ths 
history sf ths crusades, vhsrs blbllographioal length 
hssoass a nsosssary svll. A study sf ths srusads Is 
incomplete aad imperfect without aa exhaustive enquiry 
Iato ths vast aassss sf ths asst varlsd aatsrlal covering 
ths period aad ssursso sf every partisular country that 
partielpatsd In that aovemsnt as vsll as ths asutral 
povsrs that suffered ths aarsh sf ths srusadsrs la thslr 
tsrrltorlss. Za these, ths fsurtssath ssntury srusads 
abounds, aad ths ssrlsus rsssarshsr flads himself fsrssd 
to delve lats ths best-knewn as vsll as ths lsast known 
sf ths ssursss for both hast and Vsst la a srsvdsd ssntury.
Aa attsapt has bssn mads to rsasdy ths evils sf 
lsagth la ths follswlng pagss by a methodical elassifieatloi 
sf ths authorltlss la soaparatlvsly small grsups sf 
primary aad sssoadary, manuscript aad printsd, sffloial 
aad litsrary, ssursss —  thsss agala bslag broksn up Iato 
saallor grsups, sash rslatlag to a spsslflo country, area 
or subject, as may bs observed from ths table sf seatsnts.
It is, hsvsvsr, essential to remark that ia spits sf 
its ssteasibly comprehensive nature, this bibliography 
is far froa being complete or invulnerable. Although 
many of the larger collections sf ths periodical 
publications aad ef ths courses quoted here have been
ill
examined(a considerable nuaber still await further 
investigation. She list ef manuscripts Includes only 
those X hare been enabled te handle ia the repositories 
ef Oreat Britain* franco, Belgium, Italy, Spain aad 
Catalunya, Austria, Turkey, Bgypt aad Algeria. This 
temporarily exeludee the great eelleetiene preserved ia 
Holland, Germany aad the Bear Bast| henee a lacuna is 
oreated whieh it is hoped to fill in future. At this 
stage the manuscripts are presented ia the primary shape 
ef a mere list. On the Arabic side, the full names ef 
authors aad titles of vorks are transliterated into Latin 
characters. ' The date ef the death ef each author, if 
available, is inserted to indicate the period for whieh 
he may be regarded as aa authority. Most refersaees te 
duplicate manuscripts, aad te fragmentary or complete 
editions, translations aad eoatlauatlons have been 
compiled. But as these are sometimes derived from 
secondary authorities, they mill have to be sarefully 
scrutinised at a future date. Xn order te increase the 
permanent value ef this bibliography, aot only for the 
student ef the history ef the crusades, but else fer the 
researeher in the realm ef the relatione between the Bast 
and the Vest, it is intended to introduce a number ef 
additions aad explanatory notices. Xn ths first place,
tv
the titXee ef inkit manuscripts will he translated late 
Latin end Snglish for the benefit ef eehelare who are aot 
Orientalists. Xa the seeoad place a biographical aetiee 
drawn from the original sources aad famous Arable 
biographical dletloaarles will be given fer the authors 
of Oriental eourees quoted oa these pages* Xa the third 
plaee* a critical and analytical study ef the ooateats ef 
each of these sources will be aade aad ooplous extracts 
will be provided or traaslated as aay be dictated by the 
importance of the subject aad the rarity ef the manuscript.
Michaud aade a serious essay at a study ef this hind 
ia his faswue 'Bibllotheque dee eroisades'* aad Tea 
Sybel's work Is another attempt ea a auoh emailer seals 
oa the purely Western side* notwithstanding the 
Inaccuracy ef the first and the extroae lack ef completeness 
of the seeoad* both works have stood the test of time aad 
proved their usefulness to the present day. The chief 
point is* however* that the two authors belonged te the 
older eehool that uphold the view that the crusading 
movement was bora la 1096 at Clermont* and after a 
tempestuous and preearieus life ef approximately two 
centuries, expired with St. Louis outside the walls ef 
Tunis ia 1270* She fall ef 'Akka (Aore) aad the 
extrusion of the Prankish kingdom ef Jerusalem from Syria
▼
k
in 1291 mark tha llMlta of tholr studies. Tha aadara 
definltlen calla for detailed consideration af tha orusada 
la tha faurtaaath oentury. To auah consideration thia 
bibliography la tha eaeeatlal preliminary.
Aa regards the printed sources treated la tha third 
saetioa of this assay a serious attempt has bean made te 
offer a complete inventory of tha relevant materiala.
Yet it would ba rash ta prataad completeness at this stage. 
Hush may still be discovered ta extend theaa lists. This 
policy, however, had te be reversed la connection with the
V ".V • . V -  * '■
fourth section, ee as te avoid overloading the bibliography 
with names of authors less than secondary. sisorimlnatlea 
has been exeereieed in the selection of hooks en the 
historical background ef the crusade, en cultural history, 
on the Italian republics and the Papacy, en Turkey and 
Cyprus, en travel and Islam ia general. This treatment 
is justified, it is hoped, by reference te the excellent 
bibliographies ea those subjects which are neither meagre
. r. . Vtr\
nor raroe Moroorer, tho knowlodgo of popular historical 
collections ouoh ao tho Story of tho Hationo and tho 
Xodloral Towns sorlos, togothor with tho famous# hut rathor 
antiquated histories, including those hy Hums, Green# 
Lingard, Guisot# Martin, Siszsondi and othoro# has been
▼1
assumed. Aa exception has been made, however, ia ths sass 
sf ths antiquated type of histories where many souroes 
are appended ia the fera of 'Preuros' or 'Pluses 
Justifisatires', Planohor, Sara, matona, Vertot aad
Helyot are hut fev notable examples. On many occasions, 
the researcher le apt to fiad in these works documents of 
paramount importance, but fails to traee their existence 
in any of the known manuscript collection*. Their loss 
may be attributed chiefly to the aetioa ef revolutionary 
vandalism oa the Continent, where the deeuaents ef tha 
aaeien regime were included la the destruction of all 
things feudal.
Of the remaining chapters of tho fourth sootioa, 
especially the works that boar directly upon the history 
of the oruoado, of missionary and pilgrimage, ef commerce, 
and of Sgjrfpt and tho Holy Land, completeness has boon tho 
intention.
In tho sourat ef compiling tho contents of tho 
following pegoe and tho bulk ef tho tolerant notes, a 
number of possibilities in the sphere ef manuscripts has 
arisen. Seme of thooo may bo mentioned tentatively, 
at this stage. In the first place, Uesiores' Bplstle to 
Richard II together with hie 'Vora Religlo Paaeienis' may 
legitimately form the baeie ef a useful volume, te whieh
▼11
allualon la aade la tha prefaee ta tha Hiaopalla 
monograph. In tha aaooad place, the publication af tha 
Serlla aad Cairo maauaerlpte af tha eontemperary Arabia 
poem, hitherto unknown, aa tha aaak af Alexandria la 1365, 
aaa be regarded aa a necessary eoaplemeat ta tha Preach 
poaa of Guillaume da Maehaut entitled 'La prlaa d1 Alexandria 
and edited hy Kaa Latrie. Xa tha third place, tha aaad 
is felt for aa 'ArehiTltae', 'Corpua' or 'tfaaaaaata 
Arablea' ia which tha aaattarad official Arabia documents 
may be brought together la a aay similar to that af tha 
Western collections af tha corresponding typo. The 
existing collections are bath aeanty aad ineoapreheaslTe. 
Vowhere have X fait the aaad fer thia work aara than la 
Barealoaa at the 'Arehlvie do la Caroaa da Aragon', 
where X waa fortunate enough ta disoorer aoao af tha 
moat important letters la axlataaaa exchanged betwaea tha 
Sultana of Bgypt and the Kiaga af Aragon. But aa tha 
taak ia arduous aad the aahamo rest, collective action, 
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oft aamuaarlta, qui traltent Aa l'hiatoira Ao oo 
royaume on qui y out rapport. Sow oA. hy Parrot 
Ao fontotto. 8 TOla. Paris, 1 7 6 8 -7 8 .
8 4 . Mira. 0 .M. Blhliographta alotltaaa. £ rolo.
Palermo, 1 8 7 8 -8 4 .
£8 . Mol In lor, A. loo soars as Ao l'hiatoira Ao Vraaoo.
Tola.1-7 1 . Parla, 1 9 0 1-6 .
£6 . Mono4 . 6 . Btbllographte Ao l'hlatolro Ao Franoos
oatalogaa methodtque at ehronologtqaa Aaa 
aourooa at Asa oarragao ralatIfa h l'hlatolro 
Ao franoe Aaputa loo originas jusqn'en 1 7 8 9 .
Barto, 1 8 8 8 .
£7 . Ooatorlay, K. Vagwoloor Aoroh Ala Litorator Aar
UskvaAsaastiLuagm. £ ral a. Borlln, 1 8 8 8 -8 6 .
£8 . Pastorolla, E. InAlol par noma A'autore o par mataria
della pablloasiont aalla otorla madioaralo 
Itallane (1 0 9 9-1 9 1 0 ) raooolto O raoonslto Aa 
Oarla Olpolla. Tanloo, 1 9 1 6 .
£9 . Poole's InAcx to PortoAtoal Literature. 1 8 0 £, ofto.
8 0 . Pohler, J. Blhllothooa hletorlee-mllttarta:
systasMtlasher Ubersioht der Brsohelnungen allor 
8praohan emf A m  Subleta Aor Oooohlohfto Aor 
Krlaga unA Kriogewlsaenaehaft salt BrftnAung 
Aor BuohArudkeikunot bis 1 6 8 0 . 4  rolo. Oaosol,
1 8 9 9 .
8 1 . Potthast, A. Blhllothooa hlstorlsa moAlt aorlt
Wogootoor Aaroh Ala Gooohiohtaoaika daa 
ouropaloohm Mlttalaltors bis 1 8 0 0 . Borlln,1 8 6 £. 
supplement, 1 8 6 8 . £nA. ad., enlarged and InproroA, 
£ rolo., Borlln, 1 8 9 6 .
8 £. Sanohaz, A.B. Burntee 6a la hlatorla eepanola.
Madrid. 1 9 1 9 .
8 8 . Stain, S. BIbl 1 agraphia gdherale Aaa aartuialras
fTaneala on relatlfa a l'hiatoira Aa franaa.
Parla, 1 9 0 7 .
8.
4.
34. Thompson. J.W. Roforonoe Studios in Medieval History.Revised and enlarged ed. 8 vela. Ohloego.lt£3-e
(8)III. Raatern.
36. Auboynseu, &•. and A.Ferret. Sssal de hlhlographie poorserrtr a 1'histoIre do 1’empire ottoman: 
litres tores, litres Imprlmds a Constanttnople, et ltrres strangers 4 la Turqule, mala ponvant 
serrtr a sen histoIre. Paris, 1911.
V , '* f>. * * . '* - . . ‘ CSSfifi y. v • .*• T •.
34. Basset, R. Bullet In dea perlodlques de 1’Islam.Revue da l'bletotre des religions, 1908, ata.
37. BelIn, y.A. Blbllographle ottomans, on notlee dealtrres taros imprints a Constantinople durant 
las annaes 1801 - 83 de l'hdgire (1063-77 A.9.). Journal Astatlque, 6g XI, 1668, 466-91;
XIT, 1849, 46-95; XVIII, 1871. 185-87;
7. Z, 1873, 688-43; XX. 1877, 188-44.
38. Itamehl, T.X. Catalogue des litres turos, arebeo at
remans, trap rimes Constantinople, depute 'Introduction da 1* irrrprlmerle, aa 1784-87, jusqu'ea 1880. Parts, 1881.
39. Ihid. Catalogue gdndral dea llTres arabes,persons et turns lmprlmea a Boulao, an Bgypta, 
depulb 1'introduction de 1'Imprlmerle dans ae 
pays (1888). Journal Aslatlque^ 4, XX, 1843,
40. XbtA. Blbllographle ottomans ou let tee desoutrages publics dans lss lmprI merles torques 
de Constantinople, et ea partis dans ealias da Boulao, en Egypta, depula 1888 juaqu'a 1843 
11838-80 A.H.). , Journal Aslatlque. 4, XX,
1645, 24-61; XX. 1668, 844-60 ; 5, XXXX. 1869
619-66; XIV 1869, 887-98; X7X, 1840, 383-44; 4. ZX. 1843, 817-71.
41. Botgues, V. Pons. Xtasayo blo-blbllografloo sobre los
hlstorlalores y geografos arhblgo-eepaholes.
Madrid, 1898.
—■  ........... ■»—.................   issimi Li.  ..  m i. .............. ...... .... ........................................
(8) Though comprehensive, tho present H a t  la Incomplete.
Xt la intended In future to oompile under thia title 
a fail bibliography af Raatern bibliographies.
5 .
• * . . . .  *42. Catalogue a«a llrrea arabea, turoa at persans editas a
1*lnprlraerle araba d'KL-DJewalb, 4 Constantinople, 
Jan. - 3apt., 1864.
46. Cfcarakterlsleren and kritislersn alia for Oaaohlehta andKoltur dar lalaatsahan Lander wlohtigan Heuersohet 
nun gen. Dor Xelam, vol. ZT. 1813.
44. Ohaurln, Blbllographle daa ouvrages arabea an relatifi
ibaa publics datfl'Berope ohrattanna daaux arab s ee wl'Bar1610 a 1663. 11 t M M .  Liege, 1662-1609.
46. Ohanab, Mahansad Ibn. lama daa envrafaa arabea aditaa
on pnbliaa par las nusulnans. Barna Afrisatns, 
Vol.X. 1606 261-66.
46. San. 1. Catalogue daa eavragss arabea, psrnana attnros, pabltaa 4 Constantlnople, aa dgjrpta at an
Parse,,qnl ae troareat an Xns4a salatt|ue da.l'Aoademle. Man. Aa. 6a. Patera., 1666, pp.168-213.
46. Ibid. Catalogue ohronologtqne dea onvragaatnprtmea an langnaa arabe, turqaa, tatare, at 
paraaaa, a Kaaan, da 1801 6 1866. Mam. Aa. 8a. Patera.. XX, lo&7, pp. 805-68.
46. Biohhorn, J. 0. Bepertortun fir blbllaoha nat morganlandlsohi 
Lltteratur. latpelg, 1777-86.
49. Prladarlat, K« llbllathaaa artaatalta ad. vallat. H a t' dar 1674-60 In Bautaohland, Prankre1eh, England tt.d. 
Colon ten srsahleasn Buoher, BroBah., Zetttaah. new. 
Mb. 6. Spraeben, Lltteraturen, Oaaahlahta nan. 6. 
Oatana. Leipzig, 1876, ate.
60. Oabrlele, 5. lianuala dt Btbltografla Huaulnana. Parte Brim 
I ibltografla Ganarala. Home, 1616.(She eeeend part af thia useful work baa net rat
Speared and unfortunately there la na eign tha la ferthsenlng.)
8 1 . Cap, J . Blbllographle dea anrragaa relatlfu a 
l'Afrlque at h 1'Arabia. Catalogue nethadlquo 
da tana las ourragaa franaata at dea prtnalpaux an 
langnaa btrangirea traltant da la gsegraphte, 
da l'htatalra, dn aanaeraa, das lettrea at daa arts 
«a l'Afrlque et da l'Arabte. Paris, 1876.
SS. Hammcr-furgstall, 3.ran List a A m  overages imprimes a
Constantinople an 1641-44 a .D. (186160 A.H.). 
Journal Aatattqna. Z. 1848. pp.£47-66; III, 1844. 
pp.£11-84; 4. Till, 1844. pp.£83-82.
83. Ibid. liber die salt J. 1848 A.S. (1248 A.H.) auKonetanttnopel gcdruekten and lithograpMrten 
ffezfce. Sits. Akad. Vion, TI, 1881. pp.818-88.
84. Hermann, 0. H. Blbltothaaa oriental la at linguistloa.Ysraetohnlss dar Ton J. 1850 bla Inal. 1848 In 
Deotsohlanderaohlcncn Buahar. Sohrlften and Abhandlungen ortantmlteebar und spraehYcrgletchan- 
dar 1 Iterator. Halle, 1870.
68. Hllmy, Prlaaa Ibrahim. Tha Literature af Bgypt aad thaSudan firom tha earl teat times to tha year 1888.
A Bibliography, comprising printed books, periodical writings, and papers af learned societies, maps and charts, analent papyri, 
manuscripts, drawings, ate. 2 rols. ■
London, 1886-88.
66. Hettinger, X.K. Promptuartum aIre Blhllothooa orlentalis,
eta. Heidelberg. 1688, eta.
87. Hnart, 0. Bibliographic ottomans. Hot toes Am  ltrres
taroa, arabes et persans, tmprlmds a 
Constantinople duxant 1m  aansM 1894-1807 
(1877-90 A»D*J. Journal Anlatlque, 7, X7X, 1880,
fp. 411-39; XIX, 1888, 164-207; 8, ▼. 1886,29 ff.. 418 ff; XX, 1887, 380-414; XXIX, 1880, 488-89.
68. Jolowtos, X. Blbliotheoa Aegyptlaoa. Bapertorlum
ubar die bis sum J. 1857 In Besug auf Aagyptan,
sains 6eographte Oesehlehte, Kunst,
Wteseneobaft erMhlencnen Sahrtftan, use.Lalpalg, 1888. Supplamant X, 1861.
89. Khalifah. HaJJa (Katlb Shalabf, eb. 1688).Xashf al-Dhunun 'an Anaml al KutUb wa-l-Punun.
(Tha 01 earing af Doubts a oncoming ths Tit 1m  
of Books and Arts). 8 eels. Cairo, 1888.
B M t  ad. 0. Plugel: Lexicon Bibltegraphtoum
Enoyolopaodloom; 7 rols., Laipslg aad London,
1835-58.“• - ^  *' 1 ’. \V , .V , ’ tjML * . • V ‘*vi‘ / ’ • • < ’ % '.'•** ... * '« x V-  ^ *: •’* 'fi • yin 'Z*
60. Xasson, P. 11 aments d'una bibliographic franaalse da
la Syria. Paris, 1919. (Oongrde franqals da
Syria, XXX).
V rg ,
•1. Mohl, j. Tlngt-sept ana d'hletoire daa dtades orlcntales.Bapporta faIta a la 3oateta' Aeiatlque da Paria da 1840 a 1837. 2 Tola. Paris, 1879-80.
7 .
62. Balllno, O.A., and M. fluid1. Bolletlno bibliografioo,
azmoaso alia Striata dl Studl Oriont all dl Bom. Tola, I, pp.322-410, (1906-7); II, 373-504, (1907-8 
III, 435-510, (1909-10); IT, 448-061. (1910-11);TI, 775-919, (1911-13).
40. Paalttsehke, Ph. Dio Afr loo-Lit orator ta dor Sait Tea1000 hts 1700. Bln Beitrag ear goographisohen 
Qaallaokaads. Wloa, 1882.
04. Pin oio, A. da Loon. Kpitonsa da la Blbllotheee orientaly oo3idental ata. 9 rola. Madrid, 1797.
66. Playfair, R.L. Bibliography of tha Barbary States.
Boyal OeograpMoal Sooiety Supplementary Pape 
pp.5-' ' -614. London, 1889.
86. Ihld. Bibliography af Algeria, 1041-1887. withsapplamat from earliest tinea. 2 rala. London, 1887-13 99. vis.9 Boy. Oeog. Soo. Suppl. Papers. II, 1889, pp.127-430.
47, Playfair. L.• and B.Brown. a Bibliography of Moroeeofro- tho earliest tinea to tha aad sf 1891.
Soy. Cfeog. Soo. Suppl. Papers, III, 1899, 279 ff.
48. Relnand, 3.1. Baa ovrragas arabas, parsaas at tanaImprints an Egypte. Journal Aalatlque, 2. Till,
1891, pp. 390-60.
69. Btric, Pr. Th., and I.S. Tatar. Litoratnr der la ArablaoherSpraohe gedrtfokten Sabriftan. Latpalg, 1802.
70. Rsaard da Card, B. Llrree franoals Aaa XVII* at XTIII*
eidoles oonoornant las btats barbaresqnast rbgenoes A*Alger, da Tunis at da Tripolt, et *apire ta Karoo.
1911.
71. Soheman, L. Orientalisohe Blbllographle (begnmdet ranAug. XUler). Berlin, 1885.
72. Sohleohta-WeeoehrA, 0. Auafuhrllohar Barloht ftbar die la
Xonstantlaopal von October 1801 bio Oatobar 1862 
ereohimeaaa orientallsohcn Tasks. Sit*. Akad.
Wien, XIII, 1004, pp. 7-88.
8.
73. 3ohnurrer, 0.7.A* Btblloteea Arabioa. Sail*. 1799,ate.
74. Sebwab. X. Bibliographic Aa la Perse. Baris. 1873.
76. ferneaux-COBpens, 2. Blbllotheque Astat1qua at Afrtoaina
Aaa ouvragee qui out Ate pUblias sur oeux A aux 
continents jusqu'a ea jour. Paris, 1761.
73. fhoasen, p. Die Palastins Ltteratur. S Tala.
Leipsig, 1911.
77. Vlssensehaft Jahresberioht uber Aia Uorgenl. stuAian;ssttsehrlft Aar Deutaehan Morgenlandiechen 
Ceeelsohaft; 1877-86. Supplement in Tala.
XXXIX ** XXXIT.
78. 2aSkar. fit. Bibllotheca Oriental is; Manuel Aabibliogmphie orientals. 2 role. End. ed. 1843
81
(3)IT. Crusades.
78. Sibilagraphia Aa 1'Orient Latin. Arohires Aa l'Orlant Latl
8 rola.
80. Desert, Deedevtees Au. Blbllographle Au oentanaire Aaa
areisaAaa. Clermont, 1895.
Carman, L. Aa. and L. Pelain. Catalogue Aa la blblletheqa 
Aa fan X. La Oanta Riant. 8nA.pt., t rols.Paris, 1899. (Vide especially Has. 2968-3433).
88. Klohaud, 11. Btbliotheque das orolsaAee. 4 rols,
Paris, 1829.
83. Rinat, Ooste. Inventaire du reeueil Ait Aa Aon Berthereao
Xa Archives Ac 1'Orient Latin, XI, pp. 105 art aaq
—
(3) This abort H a t  must bo supplemented by inquiry into tha Western and Oriental bibliographies.
t.
SLA  A  . 0 - 0 ___2L.
CATALOG UK.S
1. western. ■
84. InlliNi V. Aax Archives Tat loan as. Bruges, 1908.
84. 1918. Oat. alphabet tque iaa llTras imprimes nts a la
disposition dee leeteurs dans la ealle Ae travail eutri Ae la laete dea catalogues nsoela Aa departeaent des nsnusorlta. Parle, 1898.
87. Bouxgln, 0. Lee Archives nationalee Aepate la gnerre.
Berne dee Mbllothdques, 1928, pp.881 - 400.
88. British Museum. Catalogue of Printed Books In the Library
ef the British Meeeaa. Leaden, 1881-1900.Suppl eaten t, 1900-8.
91. Catalogue des oartulalres des archives departamentaloe.
Barts, 1847.
92. Catalogue general dos raanuaorits des blbllotheques publtquesde la Pranoe. Paris, 1888, oto.
93. Catalogue general dea manusorlts a m  blbllotheques publtquesdes departments. 7 rols. Paris, 1849-86.
94. Del isle, L. Le oablnet dee nanuasrtts de Is Bibl lot ho«M
lever Isle. Parle, 1388. (Tide Mollati Etude 
orltlque aur las Tttas Pap. Aren. d’S. Baluxe:
Paris, 1917).
a la B. V. Paris, 1897, sto
89. Ibid. Llet ef Books forming ths Befsrenoe 
Library in ths Stating Boom ef the British Its emu. 
4th. ad. 2 rols. London, 1910.
90. Brem, 8 Outdo aur arshtree du Tat lean. 2nd. od.
Rome, 1911.
95. Fortesoue, O.K. Sub Jeot-Index of the Modern works added
to the library of the British Museum la the Tears 
1891-1900. 3 vole. Loudon, 1908-3.
fOther volumes bring the printed lists up to the year 1925. Vide R.H. Streatfleld, W.A. Maroden 
and 1. Saylor. London, 1918. 1922 aad 1927.)
98. Franklin, A. Guide dee savanta, dea litterateurs, etdee artistes dans les blbltothequee de Parte,TarIs, 1908.
97. fraesel, A. ; Handbuoh der Blbllothekslehro. 2nd. ed.; Leipsig, 1902.
98. Ouerard, L. ' . TotIte Introduction aux InventaIres dasArohIres du Tatloan. Paris, 1901.
99. Baskins, C.H. the Vatloan ArohIres. Amerlo&n Histories]
Barlew, XI (1998), pp. 40-68.
180. Jenkinson, R. Repertory of BtttlSh Archives. London, 192(
101. Lab aade, L.H. Lee manueertts 3# la btbllotheeue
d*Avignon proveaont ae la llhralrle des papas du XIV® s I sole In Bullet In Mstorlque, 1894,pp. 146-80.
102. Lsnglols, 0.V. Xtat des tnventalres des ArohIves
net tonalee au ler Janvier, 1914. Farts, 1914.
106. Londou Library Catalogue: Subject, 2 vela: and Authors,2 vols.| Supplements in Progress.
104. Lays, J. ds Lss Archives ds Is Ohenbre epostellque au
XIV® eieole, lere partis: Inventalree, BarIs,1899.
108. Massatlntt. 0. Zaventart dsl aanoeorttti dells bibltetsohid5Italia. 37 vols. Porll oto., 1891-1927.
106. Ibid. Oil arohlvt dolla starts d’Italia.
Ploreooe. 1897,eto.
107. Bewoombe, L. The Oh 1 varsity and College Libraries ef
•rest Britain and Ireland. A Oulde to the Material Available for the Research Student.
London, 1927.
108. Palmer 1, 0. Ad Vat loonI Arohlvt Roaaaorum pontlftoum
regeeta menduduotio. Roae, 1884.







fort or, 0.1. M a t  of Btbllographteal Wojfcs la th*Heading Room of the British KuBonmi'. fend. et.. revised by O.K. Fortesoue. London. 1M9.
Hy*. R.A. Students* Guide to th* Libraries of London.
3rd. ed. London. 19R7.
Sgai*g>»- ;v. ;
for fear of unneoessartly overloading aa already over­
loaded bibliography, referenoe any bo aad* at present toth* fullest list of catalogues of Oriental MBS. and books in
Gabrielet Manuale dl btbllografls Musulmsna (vtds Oriental bibliographies).
Gabriele has classified his list by seuatry aad tom. It 
Is Intended In future to eearob for what Gabriele nay have 
overlooked and. after oonpleting tha present list. suppleaant 
hts treatment by a new one. alphabetloally arranged, for general use.
112. Amerioan Hletorloal Review, Bew Tort, 1890. ste.
113. Analeota Bollandlna. (fid. l»y C. de Sae&t. eto.} Par10,1882, etc
114. Arohaeologia.
110. Areh tv far Kulturgesohlohte. Be Ala* 1902. eto.
114. Am M t U  etorloo ttalteno. 8 eerie*. Florence, 1842, eto.
UT. Blbllothdque d* l’Boole de* Charts*! revue d1 erudition
oanaaoree epSdialement • 1’etude in noyen age.
Parte, 1809. eto.
118. Ballet in critique de Lltterature, A'htetolre et de
philelogle. 1880, ete.
119. Ballettn of the Institute of Historical Hesearoh, London, 1923,
ete.
120. Balletlno dell1Xnatltufeo atorloo italiaao. Boom, 1886, ete.
121. Ballet In of the John Rhyland* Library, Manchester, 1909.
122. Bysantlnieeh-neugrieohlsohe Jahrtuoher: tntemat ionalee
wisaexwohaftllobes Organ. Berlin. 1920, ete.
123. Bysanttnieehs aeltoohrlft. Leipzig, 1892, eto.
124. Byzantloni revue Internationale dee etudes bysantines.
Parle, 1924, eto.
120. Oathollo Historical Herlew. Washington, 1910, ete.
126. Deutsche ViertelJahrsohrift fur Llteratarvieeeneohaft and
Oeletesgeeohiahle. Belle. 1920. ete.
127. Bngliah Hlstorloal Review. London, 1884. ete.
128. Hlsterisehes Jahrbaeh. Munich, 1680, ete.
189. Hlstortsohes Llteratufblatt: krtttsoh-btbltographlsoheeOrgan for Gesohtchte und thre flllfswiesenoohait.
1898. etc.
ISO. HtetorIsoho ViortolJahrsohrlft. hrtltug. 1898, eto.
131. Hletorlsohe Zeitsohrift. Munioh, 1898.
182. Kttteilungen aus ter histor1sohen Literator, Horansgegebenvon die bietorisehen Goeolleohaft so Berlin.
Berlin. 1873, eto.
133. Mlttetlungen dos oatsrrelohioohen institute furGesohiohtaforsohung. Innsbruok, eto. ,1880,ete.
134. le *oyon age: revue d'btstoire et te philelogie.
Boris, 1888, ete.
138. leues Arohiv der Ooaelloohaft fur alters doutsohe
OesoMehtakunde. Hanover, 1878. ete.
136. luotl studi medieval!. Bologna, 1923.
137. Ortons ohr lotianus. Rone, 1911, ete.
138. Revlets de archivoe, biblioteoae y musses. Hadrid.1871,eto.
139. Revue beige te philelogie et t'histoire. Brussels,1988, eta
140. Rome eritlqus t'histoire et te littsrature. Paris, 1884jtl
141. Revue t'histoire ©coleelastiqua. Louvain, 1900, eto.
142. Rome t’histoire de l’eglise de Pranee. Parts, 1910, ete.
143. Bene de I'histolre liftersirs de la Trane*, Paris, 1894,ete.
144. Revue de I'histolre des religions. Parts, 1880, ete.
145. Revue h1storIqua. Paris, 1878, eto.
146- Revue hispaniquo. Paris, 1894, eto.
147. Rome te questions hlstoriquee. Paris, 1886, ete.
148. Revue de synthone hlstorlquo. Paris, 1900, ete.
'S . s..’ » . i :m ; ' , ' ■ . *• , 4*' . * < ", • ' . - . _ > *' < -
149. Romisshe Guartalsohrlft fur ehrlstliohe Altortomakund*
und fur Kulturgesohlohte. Rome, 188? ete.
13.
150. Slavonia Eevt mr. A Surrey ef Slavonic Peoples, theirHistory, Boononlos, Philology eat Literature.London, 1922 eto.
151. Speculum: A Joum«l of 'ledtaeral Studies.Oanhridge (Mass.), 1926 eto
16C. Studl medieval1. Turin, 1904 eto.
153. leitsehrift fur kirohengesehlehte. (Jotha, 1877 eto.
154. zeltaohriffc fur oateuropalaehe Oeeohlohte. Berlin, 1911 ete.
11. Eastern.
150. 1 ’Algeria: Revue eynoptIque dee trois provlnoeo Peris.
156. Anerloan Journal of Sonltle Languages end Literature.Qhloage, 1686 ete.
157. Ann alee de I’Xnetttut d'Afrique. Parle, 1841 ete.
158. Annals of Oriental Literature.
109. Annuo Ire de 1’Boole pratique des haute;etudee. Peris,1874 et
160. Aanuari del Znetltut d’estudis eatalans. Barcelona,1907 ete
161. Annuario della Soeleta Itallana per gll etui I orlenttlt.
Bene, ete., 1872, ete.
162. Aroh I v fur die laorgelandisohe L Iterator. Barbuxg, 1791 ete.
163. Bulletin de 1'Assoc let ion hlstorlque te l'Afrlque du fford.
Parle. 1899 ete.
164. Bulletin de l’Athenoe Orient&lo. Paris, 1869 eto,
160. Bulletin de l'Xnetttut egypttea. Cairo, 1869 ete.
166. Bulletin ef the Internet tonal Committee ef Histories!Solanoas. Paris, 1986 ete.
167. Bolletino Italiana dogll studl orientalI. Plorenee, 1876 et
168. Bolotin de le B. Academia de la Hleteria. Madrid, 1877.
169. Bulletin ef the Royal Ceographleel Soolety ef Bgypt.
Cairo, 1877.
170. Dor ohrlstltohe Orient und die Mahaaua&enezmtsaton.Potsdam, 1900 Ota.
171. CoatributIons to Oriental History aad Philology. low York,
172. Deutaohe Levants Seltung. Hamburg.
173. Dar lolan. Strassburg, 1910 ate.
174. Journal of Anerloan Oriental Soolety. lew Haven, 1849,ate. 
178. Journal astatique. Parla, 1822, ete.
176. Journal aslatique de Constantinople. Zetanbul. 1882 eto.
177. fbe Journal ef the Boyal Asiatic Soolety of great Britainand Ireland. London, 1834, ete.
178. Das Land der Blbel. Leipaig, 1914 ete.
179. Melanges de le faoulte orientals is 1'Shivers its de8t.Joseph. Beirut, 1904-14.
180. Heaotree 4e l'lnatltut egyptien. Oalro, 1887 ete.
181. Henoiree publles par lee membres 4e l'lnatltut frenqalsd'aroheologie orientals du Cairo. Cairo. 1902 et
182. Le mondo oriental. Upsala, 1907 ete.
183. ftuslen Review.
184. Osterretofclsofce Monateohrtft fur den Orient. Vienna,1874 e
188. Orient und Oootdent. Gottingen, 1860-44.
186. Oriontalisohe Arohlv. Iluatrlerte Zetteohrlft ete.Leipzig, 1910 ete.
187. Proobe-vexfeaux dea stances du Oonitd de ooneervatIon tee
monuments de 1' art araibe. Cairo, 1888. ete.
188. Rev1sta del Gentro do eatudloe htstortooe Ae Oranda y
au reiao. Grenada. 1911, ate.
189. Rev1sta orientale. Plorenee. 1847, ete.
190. Revista degll etudl orient all. (Room, 1907, ete.
1 9 .
191. B m e  a« l'hietoire ( w  religions. Peris,1880 eto.
198. Kerne de 1'Islam. Paria, 1896 ete.
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a l'ooosaion da 271.........  Paris, 1903.
CongTSS international dos ertsntaltetes. , Beoaell dataxtea at da tradnot Ions pablio par las Proff   'da 1'Bc. d. long. or. vlv. a Paris a l'oooaslon da Till.............  2 rols. Parla, 1889.
Derenbourg, B. Melanges    (1844-1908).
H90U0II de travaux d'erudition addles,a la 
nemoIre d'H.P. par aaa casta at aaa olevee.
Parts, 1909.
Seranboarg, a., H. Btba et al. Hoxganlandlsoha
Torsehangan Pestaobrlft H.I>. Plotsober. 1878.
Boole daa langaec orlentaloe vIvanton. Ccntegalre da
1'...),..., 1796-1895. Raaaatl da msmotrea pablio par las profoeseuro da l'Beole. Parts ,1896.
Pabre, Pool. Melanges........j otnda d'htstolra da
moyen age. Paris, 1902.
Pitting. Melanges........ (Salxanta-qntnslMW
anntversaire do X. la profaesour Honaan Pitting). 
2 tala. Parts, 1908.
















Goeje, M.J. Ae. Peestbundel aim  ........
Leyden - Brill. 1891.
Harlsa, Oh. do Melanges   ......... Beouell
d*erudition offart a X. Oh. A* Harlea le E8s 
annlrerealre da eon prefesnorst. 1826.
Harper, f.B. 016 Testament 3 emit to StuAtso ta
Mono 1 7  o f .............. 2 role. Ohieago.1908,
Hoskins, Charles Homer. Aantrorsary assays taled1acral History hy Student■ of ...........
BA. 0.3. Taylor. Boston and How York, 1929.
Havet, tali an. Beouell Ao traraux A'erudition Aedtbo 
a la memoire Ao ............ Barts, 1890.
38.
K. Lanmono. BtuAoo eroheolofrtques, linguistiqueo ot hlstorltuos dadtee a    LeyAon, 1880.
Letdoehe Hoocschool. Peeotgare tor gologoaheit yon hot 
300 Jar lg beetaan d o r ........  Leyden. 1878.
Lot, X. Ford In an 6. Melanges A’hlotolro Au noyon ago
of forte a ........... par ooo unis ot oooj - r - - -sieves. Parle. 1920*
Marti, x., (ed.). Studten but oemlt. Philologle und
Heligione-roschiohte. Jul. Wellhansen sun TO. Geburtst. gswiteet. 0lessen, 1914.
MonoA, Gabriel. Melanges d*etudes A'htstolre Au ooyan
age AoAtees a  .......  Parts, 1090.
linnro, Dana C. The Crusades and other Historical
Bssaya preaanted t o    HA. L. J. P a s te r .ter York, 1928.
NolAfce, flu . Orlantallsohe Studten   out TO*0*
OehUTCtag (2 Xnw 1906) gewtdmet. 2 rols.
Giessen, 1900.
Pools, HogInald Lana. Bessys ta History presented to «...
Oxford. 1927.
Bedlloh, Oswald, Pelereohrtft........  Brgaaaungsbaad,
1 1, Httteilungen dos Oosterretohtsohoa institute 
fhr Geaoh lehts foreohung. ZBBShmok, 1929
Rojsena, Prof. Y. Husaffariyyah. Shorntek statel
















Sohafsr, Dletrloh. Forsobungan uni Vorsuoha a wGauohlohte daa lilttalaltara and dor Pousoit.Past sohr lft.........  bob a loti alga tor Gabartstag
dargebraoht Ton aelnon 3obulam. Jana, 1915.
Stain, U. Postaohrift nun 80. Goburlatuga....
aohneidara. Letpatg, 1994.
foot. 'Thomas Fredortofc, TSaaaya In tladlaoval history
p rot) onto d t o    11. 9. Little aad
P.M. Pswtoke. Hanohoeter, 1986.
Ysth, P.P. Faaatbundsl aan ....... sangebodan.Laydon, 1894
Vopua, M. do y Florllctfjlnn ou Reouotl do trav&uac
d’orudttlon flodl6s a ............. 10 Oot.1909.
Parts, 1909.
Vostaonyja Eantatkt, 3. Potorebury, 1896.
Wenok, Karl. Postabe dor Htntorlsohon Zalteohrift
tva 50. Pahrtgon Doktorjubtl&uni ron .........(Klstortsohs Xeitschrtfts, Bd. 134, Hoft.2).Jftanlob, 1926.
OalTorwl .8ta.tp.rle.BA
Assmann, W., (od.). Goachlohto dos Klttalaltoro.3 pta. (to 1517). Pransnick, 1874 oto.
Bwmdsnburg, B., fad.). Bibl lot hak dor Gosohlchtswlasan- 
sohaft. Lelpsif, 1903. sto.
Bnry, P.B. at al.t(od.}. Tho Casbridg* iXadiaTal Htstory.Oeribrtdgc, oto. 1911 oto. Tin Progross).
Halphan, L., end P. Sewnas, (od.). Peuplos ot alTlllsattani 
htstolro ganoralo. Parts, 1924 oto.
Isoron, A.E.L., at si., (ad.). Allgtwolno staatongesohlaht*
Hamburg, 1829 oto.
Bolaalt, H.P., (od.). WoltgosoMabto. 9 rols. Loipslg
and Tlonns., 1899-1307. 2ad. rovlsod od. by
A. Tillas 10 rola., 1913, oto.
Sag. trans.: Htstory of ths World;3 vols.S How York, 1902-7.
Hoydk, X., ot si., (od.). Monographten but Woltgosohtohto.
Blolafalt, 1897 ot*.
29.
364. Kampere, F., et al., (ed.). Weltgeeohlobte in Karakter-blldem.
366. laTlese, B.. aad A. Rambaud, (ad.). Hiatoira gen oral e da
IT a aleole a aaa Josn. IS vola. Baa ad. with revised bibliographies. Parla, 1927.
i
366. Oadkaa, V., (ad.). Allgameina Oeaehtehte laK In ss el dnret sllungen. 63 TOls, Berlin, 1879-
99.
367. Pfli*k>Harttung, 9. van., (ad.). WOltgeaohlefcts: dieBntwiekeluag dar Menaohhelt la staat aad 
Geeellachaft, ia Eultur - und Oalalaalaban.6 rols. Berlin. 1907 - 10.
368. Banks, 1. ran. Weltgesohiehte, 9 Tala. Lslpslg, 1896 -
98. Annotated popular aditiaa ia 6 Tala.;
latpsig, 1896.
369. BhiTsrs ptttereeque. Hiatoira at daaoriptioa da teas
lea paaplas, ooutaaaa ato. Xneludea following rols.:
(1) Arabia, par H, BesTergers, Paris, 1847.(11) Beypte, par 9.9. Karoel, ate. Paris, 1848. 
(itt) Palestlna, par 8. lhndc, Paris, 1848.
(It ) la Perse, par L. Bubaux. Paris, 1841.
370. Weber, 3. Allgeaelne weitgesehlohts. 3rd. ad. 16 Tela.
Latpsig, 1922.
t . timmtf t
371. (a) - Weatarn.
Tide Paatas: guide to the Study ef Med. Hist.,
pp. 117 at se«.
372. (b) - BaetergL
•;\r. .. • » * • * « . *  • • ’ 1
▼Ida aabrlele: Manuals dt blbl. MusOli, pp. 47 at seq.,
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373. AAAI*. W.B., and f.Arnold. Oathollo Dietlonary, London, 1980.
37A. Allgemeine doutsohe Biographic. BA role. Leipsig andKunloh, 1887-1912.
37B. Allgemelna Bnoyklopadle dor Vtsoaasohaft und Konete.
170 VOlO. Boats, 1018-90.
878. Attwater, 0. The Oat hollo Bnoyelopedla Dictionary,
i, 1 9 a .London
377. Baida In. #.«. Dtotlonary of Philosophy. 4 vols. Vow York.
  ------  5 - - - = -  -  , M M  - - -1906. (Vide vol.XXX for Bibliography of 
philosophy.)
378. Balteaa, f „  A. Raatoul anA M. Provost (od.). Dlotlonnalro
Ao blographlo fmnoatse. Ports, 1929 oto.
379. Bendrlllart, 4 ., eto. jDtetlonsalro A'hlotolro ot Ao
geographic ooolosloatlqua. Porta, 1912 oto.
380. Beale, V. An Oriental Biographical Stationary. Hew revisedand onlnrgod ed., X. Keene. London, 1894.
381. Blographlo nationals As Belgique. 22 vela. Brussels, 1864-
1920.
382. Biographic unlTerselle, anotonne ot noAerno. Parts anA
Leipsig, 1848 eto
383. Blaokte, W.O. hsperlal Gazetteer. 2 vols. Lon Aon, 1888.
384. Oastillo, Bel. Bran Atooionarie geografloo, eotat1st loo
o hiotortoo Ao Bapana. Baroelona, 1900 oto.
388. OlaIre, J.B.~ Blotlonnatra universal dea ooienoes
eeoleslastiques. 2 vols. Paris, 1868
386. Dictionary of Hat tonal Biography. lot. oA. 63 vols. anAsubsequent InAox and gpltoae. Supplements 
anA AAAtt Ions. London, 1886 eto. 2nA. ed.,
22 vols. and two supplements. Oxford. 1906 eto.
(l) Vide Oabrtele's Manuala, pp.139 ot sag. for Vostora 
dictionaries of tho Arable Language.
38.
387. Sa Gang*. 0. Olossartom ad scriptoroe media* etInflmaa Latinat la. 7 Tele. Parle, 1840-30.
10 Tele. Hlort, 1883-87.
888. Bnoyolopaodia Britans lea. (From the hletorlaa’epoint ef Ties, the older editlose are a* 
important ee the leteet one*, for they often oontaln good article* written By the meet ere 
ef the older eehools ef thesgfct.)
389. Bnoyelopedte, le Grand*.
390. Bnoyolopaedla ef Xslcoa. Ley der. 1913 ete. (Xn Progress.) 
891. Jtnolelopedla Italians. Milan, 1989, ete. (Is Progress.) 
398. Bnoyolopedia, Jewish
393. Baeyelepeedte, Religions.
394. Beet lags, I, Encyclopaedia ef Bel tgten and 5thto*.
18 Tils* Edinburgh, 1908 - 87.
398. Herbslot, H.D'. Bibl lot he que Oriental* os DietionnaIre
onLrer*el eontesant gandralament test ee qst regard* la eeanateeaae* dee Pespies de 1 ’ Orient. 
Parle, 1697. Bow and rerleed ed. in 7 vole.; 
Parte, 1781-83. Genian traae. la 4 tele.;Belle, 1878-90.
896. Bnghes, f.P. A Stationary ef Islam Being e Cyclopaedia
of the Soetrtaae, Bites, Ceremonies aad easterns, 
together with the Teohnleel and Theological Terms 
ef the Bhheimlen BellgIon. London, 1898.
397. Laronsse grand dietlonnelr* universal ds XII* eieole.17 TOle. Perl*, 1864-90. Abridged ed. By
0. AQge, Kouveau Laronsse 111satre, 7 Tele.,Parte, 1898-1904. Supplement. 1907.
398. Laronsse da XXa eieole an six volumes.
899. ttostras, 0. Slotlonnalre geographlquo d* 1'empire
ettoman. St.Petersburg, 1878.
400. PalgraTo's Stationary ef Politleal Boonomy. 3 vols.
London* 1986, ete,
401. Baaleaeyelepedte der elaeeleohen Alteramwls*«neehaft.
40S. Rtohard at Glraud. Btbllothequa oaorae on Sletlonnairo
mlTtnti. hlstoriqae. aogmatiqno, oanonlquo, goographlqua ot ohronologtqua dos aoioaooo 
eoolealaatlqaea. 89 TOls. Paris, 1824.
408. Booano, Q.MoronI. Dlslonarto ti Rrudiiiono storioo-
Sooloslasttoa. 108 rols. aad 8 rolo of lndlooe.
▼onloo* 1847.
404. Smith* V. * and H.Waoo. Blot Ionary of Qhniotlaa Biography,Litorator*, Soots, and Bootrlaoa. 4 rolo.
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OflBOMOOftAglK, ^S4I.OOY AHP OHaOBOLOO ICJ^ TdJBLBt.
lllatron, O.K. Dtotlonary of Royal Lineage of Europe, oto. 
S rols. Ohioago, 1906-4.
34.
I'art Ao ▼or If tor los Astoo. 2nd. pt. - depute lo nalasunoe 
Ao Jeeua-Christ,eto. Parts, 1750. 3rd. od.,3 rols., 1703-07. 4th. oA. by Satnt-Allalo;18 rols., 1010-19.
Assonant, 3.S. Kalendarla ooolostao universes  .....
ooolostarsn ortontts ot oeoidontls. 6 rols.Romo, 1766.
Blatr'o Chronologies! Tables. Sot too A and enlarged .by J. Willoughby Rosso. London, 1066.
Bond, 3.3. Bandyboek of Rnlos aad Tablos for verifyingSotos with tho Christtan Brat firing an Aoeoant 
of tho Ohtof Bras and Systems nsod by Tartoao Battons, oto. London, 1666. 4th. od., London.1889.
Brtnokmotor, B. Praktioohos Handbook dor htstortsohoa
Ohronolofto alior saltan und Tolfcor, bosondors dos Htttolaltors. end. oA. Borlln, 1886.
Bnxnaby, B. SI amenta of tho Jewish anA MahanHslanCalendars with Solos anA Tables and Explanatory lotos on tho JUllan aad Gregorian Calendars.
London, 1901.
Butlor, A. The Ltres of tho fathers, Martyrs and otherPrtnotpal Saints. 14 rols. Derby, 1843, oto. (SSBorosa od. extant).
Oanpaht, B. Oalendarto araho. Modena, 1914.
Oappollt, A. Cronolofla o oalendarto porpotsei tarolo
erenograftohe o qtiadrt stnotttot per rer If tears 
la date stortoho dal prlnotpto doll’ ora al gtomt 
nootrt. Milan, 1906.
OaTaignao, B. Chronologic. Parts, 1966.













T lo r e a ,  1. T a b le s  da l a *  Hagiras, o anos de loa
Ajrabea, oon al aaa, dta y feria dal prlnc tpla da 
aada aaa. Begun lae eat ablte talent os da Oils Betg. 
Aaadlda la redustlen a laa Anoa da Christo.
Uadrid. 1T54.
Gabriele, 9. fabella eouparativa dall'Sra Itewl— naa aalia Crist tana par all annl 1-1340 S.* 688-1988 
Or. - Haanala dl Blbllogr. Vasal., pp.368-80.
Rone. 1916.
9 In x el, P.K. Handbuoh dar aatheaatlaaban and
teehntsohen OhronologU. 3 TOls. Leipslg,1906-14. (Tide TolTl, pp.898-74. far Huh. dates).
Oyeaud, I., (sd.). la genealogte du Grand fare. eta.
l)ms. 1570.
Haig. Sir ff. Conparattve tables ef Hahaaaadan aad
Ohrlstlaa Dates. London, 1998.
Romp son, K.l. Had It aevi kalandartsat er Bates,
Charters, aad Oeatens ef the Middle Ages 8 T a la .  London, 1641.
Hart. R.9. Ohronos, 4 Handbook ef Oo^paratIra
Chronology. London, 1981.
Haydn's Stationary af Bates and Universal Information
relating to all Ages aad Rations. London,1910.
Ha 11 pr In, L. the Hlsterieal Refer one a Books eosprtstng
a Chronological Table ef Universal History; a Ohronologtoal Slottonaxy ef universal Hletory; 
a Btographioal Blstlaaary with Oeographteal Betas, far the use ef Students, feaohers, and Baaders.
6th. ad. Res York, 1908.
Hejrdenreloh, 1. Handbuoh dar prakt lae hen den sal ogle.
Sad. ed. 8 vols. Leipslg. 1919.
Eobner. J. GenaalogIsoha Taballan. 6 vein, with
appendix. Leipzig, 1786-99. 8nd. ed. with eon- 
tInnations, 1797-66. Supplements, 6 numbers;
Copenhagen. 1888-84.
I del ar, L. Handbuoh dar aathemftlsehan and
tsohntsohen Ohronologla. 8 vale. Sad. ed.
Breslaa, 1689.
35.
689. Kellner, K.A.H. Heort el aglet eiar tie gosehlehtlleh*
Entwleklung 1,88 Kiroheajehre* and der Helllgsnfest ▼on den sltesten seiten lie >«r Gopenwart.Fretburg, 1901. 8nd. ed., 1906. Trans, froa 
End. od.i Heortologys A Eistory of the Christian Festivals iron their Origin to the 
Present Bey.. London, 1906.
630. Lans-foolo, 8, (he Mobaaaedan Dynasties. Chronological
and Oenealogteel Tobies with Historical Intro­duction. Westminster, 1894j Paris, 1986.
481. Leeeeh, 1.8. Ilnlsttnng ta die Ohronolegte. 2 pts.
End. ed. Frelbnrg, 1899.
488. Levrler. Ohronologt* hlsterltn* dee oomtse deOenevole. 8 rale. Orleans, 1787.
488. Little, 0,8. Cyolopedle ef Olaselfled Bates. lew Toxfc,
1900.
434. Lltta, V* Psalglt* eelebr* Italians. Id vela.
Milan, 1819-99.
430. Loeh, I. Tables du oalendrier Jutf depuls
I'ere ehrotienne Jusqu'au ZKXs sleole. Peris,1886.
43d. Mahler, M. PortsetBung der Hnstenfeld1sehen
▼ergleiohoudo Vobellen der i.uhnnnodanioohen and 
ohristllehen Eeltreohnung (ran 1300 hie 1000 
der Hedsehrs). Lelpsig, 1887.
437. Mae Latrie, L.do. Trseor de ehronologte, 4'hlatoir* et
do googrephlo poor 1'etude et l'saplei des 
doenaenta da aeyan age. Parle, 1889.
.
438. Muralt, 1 van. Basal d* chronograph te bysantlne
(1087-1463). 8 vale. Bale aad Oeneva. 1071-73.
439* PloetB, 0. Epitome ef indent. Mediaeval and
Modern History! Trans, froa Carman aad enlarged 
lp* V.8. Ttllln 'hast. Bcvleed ed. hy K.B. Barnes et el., Boston, 1920.
440. Pool*, &.L. Medieval Beokonlnge of Tiae
86.
>* ^aeaievat aeoKonmge ox xua*.
London, 1918. (3.P.O.K. Helps, 3).
441. Xhid. The Beginning ef th* Tear In the
Middle Ages. Oxford, 1921.
448. Buhl, P. Chronologle dos Mittelaltere and der
loneelt. Berlin, 1897.
448. Smith, I.E. A Dictionary of Dates. London, 1911.
444. Stotkvla, A.M.H. J. Manual d'hlatolro ot do gonealogle otdo ehronologle de t o u  lee state du globe.3 rols. Leyden, 1888-91.
448. Straygowaki. 3. M e  OelandarbIldar des Ohronographen
Tom Jahre 364, mit 60 Vefeln. Berlin, 1888.
446. Townsend, 9.H. The Manual P t  Dates. 8th at.,remodelled aad ed. 7. Martin, London, 1677.
447. Wnstenfold, 7. Terglaiohmge-f abelian der
Httbaanedanlsehen and Okrlotltohen Leltroehnung 
naeh dam aratan Tags Jetse Muhammadanlsohan 
Monate bereebnet. La ip tig, 1664.
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8XQIl,L06aA£HT ASP IWBWilSUMa.
489. llanohat, J.A., and A. D Isadora a. Manual to nomlsmatlqna
fran^aiss. 8 vola. 19X8*14.
460. llan, 0. Die orientaltsohen Hansen Aaa Museums
tor Kgl. hi at.- aroh. Oss ell sc ha ft am OAaaaa.
OAaaaa. 1874.
461* Catalogues of Binaiinatls Oollaotieaa. Publle and Private.Vida H a t  ta 6aferiaie's Blbllogr. Mosul., pp.306-81
468. Oodara, f. fradoda Aa aaaiaaatiea arablgo-espanola.
Madrid, 1879.
463. Qedrlngton, 0. A Manual af Husulnan laaiaaatioa.Ailatio Soototy Monographs, Til. London. 1904.
464. Oonto. J.A. Sobra la monads arablga, y aa aapaeial
la aaaa ato an Xspana par las prlnaipes aasslaanas. Mam. B. Aa. Hi at. (Madrid), T, 1317, pp. 886-314.
466. Oaxpas nano ram ltaltooram. Bona* 1910 at a.
484. Daaourdemanehe, J.A. Rtuaa raetrologlqua at nunlsnatlqus
a u  laa lisqala at Plrhema arabaa. Bar. Xnala..
1906.
467* DJevdet Bffandt. Oaap A'aall aor laa monnalaa mnaolnanas.Ur. trams, from Turkish, Barb tar to MaymarA, in - Journal As tat i qua, 1848, p.183, ato.
464. Hbangrasth, a . lusohln ran. Allgemelne Munskund# vni
Oaldgoochiehta Aaa Mtttalaltaro and Aar naoaren Bait. Mon tab, 1904.
469. Bngal, a .. anA H. Sarrara. Tralte to nunisnot1qua to
moyan ago. 8 vols. Paris, 1891*96.
440. Qnaeahl, f. anA X. Quito numtsmatloa nnivarsala.
Milan, 1903.




448. Lane-Poole, s* Coin* anA XoAalat thoir plaoo inHistory oat Art. London, 1685. 3rd. od.,1894.
463. Longporlor, A. Ao. Program i'm ourrago tntltale
Documents luraioraatlqne* pour oorrir a l'hlatolro 
: Aos arahos A'Espagno. Paris. 1881.
Bogors. B.C. lot loo on th* Sinara of th* Ahha**14* Dynasty. London, 1875.
468. Saoy, A.A. 8ilTO*tr* 6*. trait* do* aonnalo* muoulmneo
trad. 4* l'arabo A* Kakriol. Pari*, 1797.
(Tid* Sot1*« do qoelqn** nonnalo* arahos, oto,,
“  * i . T .pp. 18 ot s*q<
466. Sagarra. Slglllografla aatalana. Baroalona, 1916,ota
467. Sohluriberger, 8. imtmstiqn* 6* l'Oriont Latin.Paris, 1878.
468. Ibid. - Bulloa d*or ot ***** do* role Loon XXot Loon 71 A'Ansonto. Xn - Bor. A* l'Or. Lat., 
X, 1893.
469. 8or*t. 7. BLeoante 4* nuraloaatlquo msnlnan*.Reprint firm th* Bar. A* Rural s. Beige, Till, 
830 et •**. Bale aad Conors, 1868.
470. Stlokal, 1.8. Handbuoh car m h o —  Aonl— h m  Munskundo.
Leipslg, 184-70.
471. tyshoon, 0.8. Zntrodnotto in n o  nnaartura lfohamodanoraa.
Kootook, 1794. Ada itamentami Rostoak, 1794.
478. Ibid. - Al - Mokrtsl Hiatorla* aonota* arahioa*,oto.Rootook, 1797.
478. T i m ,  P. La reform nmimatioa do lo* Alm hado*.aohr* la numinmatloa A* lo* eotndoe i* hlapano-afrlosnoa A* lo* slgloa XII al XT. Xi*o«l*B*s do oat. jr toxtos or. Madrid,
1908.
4741 T1t«* y Rsendero, a . Honeda* 4* laa dinaatlaa arablgo-espanola. Jtodrld, 1898.
478. Liya, Ahmed. Catalog** of Xoleaio Coins. X*t*nh*l,1910.
(Oontsin* 2243 ootna belonging to 840 khalifas, 
■onaroh*, raellke, et*.).
40.





474. Che poure et simple epletre dun rlell solitaire
dee oeleetins de parie (Philippe de Mesieres)
adreeeant a.....Richart par la grass de dieu
Rep dangleterre ete.
Re. 20. B. VI.
Piihlic Record Office.
477. Aeeount ef Henry of Qodard of a journey to Parie
and the Xupsror of Constantinople.
He. *. 101-320-17.
t t O H L  Bodleian Library.
478. Hova religio passionis Hoe. 813 and 888.
Via ad Terras Sanetea. He. Ashnol, 342.
/
BrugeglSl Bihl. Royals.
479. Traites de paiz. He. Roy. 7381.
480. Copy of Pius II*e hull, "Vooarit nos pius et
slserieors Deus*. He. Beurg. 2371.
481. Oratie Pit Seeundi Pontifieis Marini in oonuentu
Mantuane ad suadendus hellus contra Turehos.
He. Van Hulthem 18834.
Chapter X.
482. Responsua Pit Secundi Pontifieis Xaxiai datum la
oonsillo Xantuano orator!bus Caroli Reels 
Rraneiae. Re. Vaa Hu1them 15866.
489. Sequntur verba Pli papae seeuadi quae habult la
partis apud peatea mllvlum la eeeursa eapltull 
Beatl Andreas Apeetoll. Re. Rep. 719.
484. Bp1stela Pli papae ad Turearum Xmperaterem.
Ro. Roy. 710.
f ay,1,61, g lb j, Rftt,t
489. Xeaolres du rolage fait en Hoagrle par Zeaa dlt
Sans Peur, Coats de Reuers eto...... Par Prosper
Bauyn. Cell, de Bourg., 20,
Reis et dues, ff. 339-66.
486. Le Benge du Vlell Pelerln (Philippe de Hesleres).
Reads fr. 22548.
487. Hlstolre des soatss de la Xarehe et d'Angoulesae,
roys de Chypre, de Hlerusalea et d'Araenle, du 
noa de Lesigaaa et d'Aatloehe.....par Pierre 
Oaueher, dlt Seerole de Sainte-Xarthe, eseuyer ete
Roads fr. 24211.
488. Contemporary treatise In Latin yes*ay on the Blaek
Death (1348) by Simon de Corine.













Aris du Grand-Kaltre dea Hospitallers.
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Vttst. aad Brook., ride supra ao. 671.
573. al-Ja'afarl, Vaolr-al-Bia b. X. b. X. b. X. b.
al-ilaoan.....al-Shafi'1i (ob. after 1470 A.D.)i-
al-Salik val-Xaoluk ila Tarikh al-Ahulafa' eal-
Solatia wal-Uuluk.
Parle US., foads ar. 1607. 
Roforonooo. — Bo Slano, p . 308) Brook., XI, 33-64.
374. al-Jaoari, X. b. ....) (ob. o. 1489 A.B.)*-
Dhat al-Shlfa1 fi Slrat al-BabX wal-iQmlafa.
B.X.M8., Or. 3433.
Vido Rieu, ao. 616, pp. 317-18.
676. al-gariaaal, A. b. Yusuf b. A. ...I—  JCitab al-
Dowal wa-Alchbar Athar (ole) al-Ooal.
Madrid MS. 6163.
876. I  bn I t t h l r ,  Abulfida luui'U a l -
Shafi'1| (ob. Shabaun, 774 A.H. • Job. 1 3 7 3 )i -
l u l k h  a l-B id a jra  w a l-H ih a ya .
O xford  M S ., H arsh . 676.
Other HSS. —  Vienna, 813| Berlin* 8483| Ootha, 
1568-69| 3.X., 278-77 and 474| Kepr., 1029|
Aya-Sofia, 2999-3002) Paris, 1818-16.
R o fo ro n o s s . —  O r ie n t . ,  XZ, 483) V a s t . ,  434)
B ro c k .,  XX, 49 .
877. Xhn Khaldun, Abu Z o id  Abd-a l-R ahaan  h . M. h . X . . . . .
Vall-al-Oin al-Tunis! al-Hadraal al-Xshbill al-8 »
H a l ik i )  (o h .  26 Ramadan, 408 A .H . -  17 H arsh, 
1 4 0 6 )i Bughyat al-Ruvwad f l  O h ik r a l-H U luk  
a in  Ban! A b d -a l-V a d .
A lg i e r s  MS. 1619.
R e fs r e n c s s .  — Pagnan, 460) V a s t . ,  486) B re a k ., XX, 
242-48 ) A . M u lle r ,  B or X s la a , XX, 668 a t  s a g .
578. Xhn a l-K h a t ib t  A 's a l  a l - X ' l i a  f ia a n  b u y i*  f a b l
a l - I h t i l a a  a in  Muluk a l - X s la a  naaa Yata '^U aqn
hidhalik ain al-Kalaa.
A lg i e r s  MS. 1617.








a l-M a q r la l ,  T a q l-a l~ B ln  eto.) (ob. 1448) a
K lta b  a l-S u lu k  1 1 -M a 'r l fa t  Bowal a l-K u lu k .
V o l.  X, Camb. M S., Qq. 876.
V o l.  X I,  B .U .M S., 0 * .  8648.
V o l.  XXX, O xford  M S., M arsh, 860.
V o l .  XV, B.M .M S., O r. 8908.
O thor MSS. -  Gotha, 1680-81) P a v la .  1788-8 )
K o p r .,  1137) J on i, 887) A y a -8 o f la ,  £69 -76 .
I d l t l m ,  t r a n s la t io n s ,  o t o .  —
1 . -  Bo Sacy, Chrestom ath ia a rab e , X, 484-98.
8 . -  Q u atronere, H lo t .  S u it .  H u . ,  8 p t s .
P a r is ,  1887-44.
3 . -  C on tin u a tion  by a l-Sakhaw l ( a l - T lb r  a l -
Maobuk f l  B h a ll a i-S u lu k ) l a  A , Zak l Pasha*a 
l i b r a r y  (a l-K h ls a n a  a l - Z a k ly a ) .  V Ido 
Ho t . d 'A g y p to , XX aad I I I ,  O a lro , 1896-97,
X b ld . — a l-p u ra r  a l-M u d l 'a  f l  T a r ik h  a l-B a w a l
a l- Ia la m ly a .  Oaab. M S., Qq. 8 .
V ida  Browao, H a a d -L la t , 71.
Xba Mu'ayyad A a a a l, A b d -a l Bahaan b . » . * )  (o b .  988
A .H . -  /d/4 A .D . ) i~  a l- S h a q a 'lq  a l -#
Hu'm anlya f l  *01aaa ' a l-B o w la  a l - 1O th aaa iya .
Oaab. MS., Bd. 11. 11.
O thor MSS. — Oaab., Qq. 190, Add. 3098, aad S u p p lt. 
O r . ,  187 ( 8 ) )  A lg i e r s ,  1916.
R o fo ron oo o . — Browao, H a n d -L ls t, 18 ) ta gn aa , 477) 
V b o t . ,  441-46.
P r in te d  on tho m argin  o f  Xba a l - A t h l r  (t14o 8 o o t . 
XXX, P r in te d  S o u rce s ).
•s.
562. Mughlatal, 'Ala'-al-Dla Abu Abdallah k, qlllj
b. A M t l U h  al-BatyarX al-HaaafI| (all. 24 
Sha'baa, 762 • 30 Juat, 1361)t —  al-Iahara 11a 
SIrat al-Muatafa wa-Tarlkh aaa ba'dahw ala 
: al-Khulafa.
B.M.MS., Or. 3016.
Othar H88. —  Berlin, 9562I Uualah, 446| Cairo, Y, 6
Rafareneaa. —  Orlaat, XX, 409 j Suyuti, X, 168) Wiiat., 4201 Braak., IX, 48.
563. al-Xlarl, Aim *0aar Yaauf 6. Abdallah 6. Abd-al Blrt
Seventh be ok af al*IatldUca» 11-aadhahlb 'oiaaa*
al-Ameer. Junta MS. YXI.
Ylda Ribera and Aaia, aa. YXI.
584. Iba qadl shwhba, Abul-J*adl x. b. Abu-Bakr b. A.
Badr-al-Dla....al-Aaadl al-Plmaahql al-3hafl'Ij
(ab. 847 A.H. ■ 1466 A.D.)t —  Tarlkh.
Parla. B.M. MS., faada ar. 1698 aad1600 (under tha falaa tltla afal-Sakhavi)| aad 1599.
Othar M88. -  St. Pat., A.M., X. 175| B.M. 8apflt., 487 VXX.
Referenoee. —  Hajjl, 4866j Yiiat., 4911 Braak., XX, 
30.
Ib a  Qad! Shuhba, Aba Baler b . A . b . M. b . 'O u r
T a q l- a l-D ln ........... a l-A s a d l t l > 9 l i t i h q l  a l *
Skaf 1'I| (ob. 11 ffeulqi'da, 851 A.H. -
18 J a n ., 1448 A .D . ) « -  a )  a l - I ' l a n  b i-T a r lk h
al-Islaa; and Hukhtasar al-'Ib a r ,  (continuation
and abridgem en t o f  a l-D bah A b i, Y ld o  s u p ra ).
Paris 1188. 1898*1600) B.U.
3up.lt., 470) aad Bodl. £, 781.
b ) iiuntakhab B u rra t a l -A s la k  o f  Ib n  H abib (rids
supra). Paris US., 1781.
R o fo ran ooa . — H aJJ l, 951 aad 2098; V a s t . ,  488) 
B ro ck ., I I ,  S I .
a l- ^ a s w ln l,  Z akaripa  b . U . b . Uabaud; (o b .  688 A .H .
» 1281 o r  84 A.D.)t — Athar al-Bllad wa-Akkbar
al-'Xbad. 3.J. US., or. 2623.
R o fo ro a o o s . — H iou , a a . 697, p .  473) Sa ldaa , I I I ,
328-23.
Editions. — 1.- Gottingen, 1810.
8 . -  Oa n u rg in  of Z a rlk h  a l-K h u la fa ;
C a iro , 1305 (1 8 8 8 ).
a l - S a fa d l ,  A b u 'A l l  a l-H asan  b . A b i U . A b d a lla h  a l -# t
'Abbasl al-Hashlal known as ) (ob. aftor
711 A.H. • 1311 A.D.)i —  HUskat al-Ualik wal- 
Uaalak fl Hukhtasar 31rat aaa walijra Mi or ala 
al*MUluke
P a r is ,  3.H. H S ., fonds ar. 1706.
6 3 .
Other MS* — 3.M., Or. 6267,Refereacee. —  De SIana, p. 317; Brook., XI, 33. 
Remark. — This author is probably to bo distinguish#* 
from tho greater aa* auoh aero prolific Salah- 
al-BIn al-Safadl, mho died la 734, and about whose works further inquiry will be aade la the near future. Vide trust., 423j Brook., XX, 
31-33) Zaldan, XIX, 151 et eeq.
538. al-Salaai, Shlh&b-al-Dln A. »—  Hi tab Uukhtasar
al •> Tarikh.
Cairo 118., Hist. 1438.
Vide Cairo Oat., V, 231-32.
68*. Xba Sassara, U. b. H. b. It. b. Za|a al-'Is A.....»—
a *  •
al-Burra al-Hudl'a fX al-Bewla al-Zahirlya.
Oxford MS., Laud. 112.
Refereness. — Vint., 449) Brock., XI, 28.
390-91. Xba Shakir, a. b. A. b. Abd-al-Rahn&a Salah-al-• *
Bin al-Halabl al-Daratl al-Blaashqt al-Kutubl| 
(ob. Raaadaa, 764 A.H. - June*July, 13*3 A.B.)i 
kawat al-tiafiyat (Berlin, 9868-69) | aa*
•Uyua al-Tawarikh (Gotha, 1367) Bails, 1686-8*) 
B.H. Supplt., 472) Lee, 72) Vatican, Blbl. It., 
XLVI, 32). Vide Hajjl, 9202) Wust., 420)
Brook., XI, 48.
Rsaark. — further inquiry has yet to be aade iato these iaportaat USS. They are 
provisionally quote* ea these pages as a 
number ef secondary refereness have been aade to thoa la the aetes already eonpile* 
fer the history ef the fourteenth century orusado.
Iba al-shlhaa, Abul-Walld X. b. X. b. Mahnad• •
 Zain-al-Din al-Halabl| (eb. 816 A.H. »
1418 A.D.)* Rowd al-Manadhir fl 'Ila al-Awa'il 
wal-Awakhir.
John . Hyland MS., Ar. 67.
Other X88. - Berlin, 9466-67| Ootha, 1673| B.X. 
Supplt., 478.
Referencea. —  Hajjl, 6601 aad 11616| Yuat., 460| 
Brook., 11, 141-43.
Sdltioas, translations, ato. —
1.- Xd. an aargla af Iba-al-Athir, vola. YII - 
XX, Cairo, 1390 (1876).
8.- J. Oettaaldt, Bat. d'ua aa. ar, reaferaaat use oontlnuatlon da l'hlat. d'Aboulfada.
J.A., Serie XT, T. 8, p. 610.
3.- Hunter, Universal Hlat. 8 aaia. London, 1789.
4.- Unpublished Lat. trane. by Piego da Yelasquosi vide Yuat., p. 801.
al-Suyuti, Abul-Padl ata. Jalal-al-Dia.....al-
Xhudalry al-8hafl'I| (ab. 18 Jun. X, 911 A.H. ■
17 oeta, 1806)i -  Tarlkh al-Khulafa*.
John Hyland MS., Ar. 68.
Othar X88. -  Berlin, 9714-16» Ootha, 1684-86|
Parla, 1609-11I Janl, 888-89) AlRisra, 1676) 
Cairo, Y, 88,
References. —  Vuet., 606) Break., XX, 143-68.
Xdltlona, translations, ata. —
Calcutta, 1887, aad 1881 (ride H.S. Hartlett, , 
la Blbl. Iadlea)) Lahore, 1887) Delhi, 1306 





Remark. —  Although this work 16 translated aad 
printed, tha John By land MS. ia giron here 
as a number ef references hare keen aade to it 
in the notes already compiled at an early stage ef the mark en the fearteenth oentury.
I bn Taghribardl, Abul-Mahaoin Tusuf al-Atabikl j
(eh. 874 A.H. ■ 1469 A.D.)»— Horrid al-Latafa 
fl M k r  aaa rallya al-Saltaaa ral-Khilafa.
John . fiyland 118., Ar. 41.
Other MSS. —  Paris, 1406) Ootha, 1624-851 Bodl.,
X, 691 aad 778| Oaab. 207 aad 280.
Refereaees. —  HaJJi, 13410} Wiiet., 490} Brook.,XX, 41*48} Bull, de eovr. afr. (Tunis),1884, p. 25.
Bd. jr.i. Carlyle} Cambridge, 1792.
Ibid. —  al-Manhal al-8afi ral-tfuetorfl ba'd al-Vafl.9
Paris, B.B. MSS., fends ar. 2068*72.
Other X88. -  Vienna, 1174} Cairo, V, 168.
References. —  HaJJi, 13308} Vust. aad Brock., 
ride supra ae 694.
al-Usaml, Abd*al*Malik etc.} (ob. e. 1699)i- 
al-tfujum al-'Awali fi Aaba' al-Ara'il ml* 
Taesll.
John . Byland MS., Ar. 118.
Xba al-Wardl, Abu-Hafs 'Omar b. al-Husaffar b.
9
'Omar al-qurashX al-Xa'arry Zaia-al-Dla........
al-Shafi'l} (eb. 27 l^ulqa’da, 749 A.H. •
19 Harsh, 1349 A.B.)t —  Tatlmmat al-Uukhtasar 
fi Tarlkh al-Bashar. Vienna M8., 811.
Other H8. -  Joai, 834.
References. —  Orient., XI, 390| lust., 412,
Breek., XX, 140*41.Idltlens.—1.- 2 role. Cairo, 1286 (1848).
*.- 4 vele. Istanbul, 1284 (1869).
•98. al-Taf1'X, Aka X. 'Abdullah b. As’ad b. 'All knonn
as   xir'at al-Janan wa-'Xbrat al-Yaqsan
fi XeAarlfet Hawadith al-Zaaan wa-Taqallub
Ahwnl al-Inoan.
B.X. MS., On. 1611.
Vide Rieu, as. 473. vt. 283-84,
899. Yahya, fnlih b. —  A History ef Beirut under the
Dynasty ef Bohter) (Arable title aisslag).
Baris MS., B.X., fends. 1670.
Vide De Slaae, p. 312.
Qsograpto and Travel.
600. al- 'Abadl i— al-Rihla.
Ssoorial MS., 1738.
601. Abulfida, ete. (vide eupra ne. 843)i —  Taqwia
al-Buldan. Leyden MS., 1860.
6®.
Of. B.M.MS* 379| Munioh, 400| also tho Poeook. MS. at Oxford.
Kdltions, translations, ota. —
1.- Abulfid. Chorasa. Mawaralnehr. daaaript. od. 
J. Qrarius. Laadaa, 1480.
S.- ABuifid. Tabul. Syr. at exesrpt. geogr. ax 
Iba al vardi goagr. at hist. aatur. ar. at lat. ad. aotla explan. J.B. Koohler.
Leipslg, 1744.
3.- Abulfid. daaaript. Asgypt. arab. at lat. ad. 
at 111. P.P. Mlahaalla. Gottingen, 1774.
4.- Abulfid. Tabul. geogr. at al. spaa. ad. P.
Th. Rlask. Leipslg. 1741.
4.* Abulfid. Afrla. ed. Xlehhern. Gettlngea, 179;
4.* Abulfid lab. quaedaa gaagr. ad. lat. Tart, notls llluatr. P. wiia tenfold. Gottingen, 
1834.
7.* Description daa pays du Hagreb, texts ar. 
area trad, at notts par Telaaud at Mao. da 81aae. Parla, 1840.
408. al-Aaasl, Abul-Hasan b. Musa b. X. b. Abd-al-Ualik..
...al-Andaluelt— 'AJa’ib al-Aqalla al-Sab'a
al-Ma'aura.
B.M.MS., Or. 1824.
Tlda Stlsa, ao. 694, pp. 471-78.
408. Large roluae ahlefly aa the topography aad partly
en the history of Bgypt. Defective at 
beginning aad aad. Camb. M8., Or. 928 (ll).
Vide Browne, Hand-List, 242-43.
70.
604. al-Diaaahql, 3ha*a-al-Dln Ata Abdallah X. X. A M
Ta'lib al-Anearl al-Sufi | (ah. 727 A.H. ■
1387 A.S. )»—  Sukhbat al-Dahr fl 'Aja'ib al* 
Bar wal-Bahr.
B.X.X8., Or. 364.
Other MSB. — Berlin, 6048) Han., 66.Reference. —  Broek., 11, 130.
Bditloaa, traaslatioaa ata. —l.» Coaaographia.ed. Hehren. St.-Peteroburg, 
1666.
8.- Trana., Capaahagaa, 1874. Of. Reiaaud, 
Ahaulfid. ata., I, p. al.
S.* X, Seherin, ({aid shaaoaddin al Daaaaahqai 
gaagrapbaa da Afriaa eognitua hahaerit.Paria, 1898.
606. Ibn al-Ji'an, 3haraf-al-oln Yahya I (wrote ia
777 A.H. • 1376 A.D.)t- al-Tuhfa al-Saniya ff 
Aaaa* al-Bllad al-Xiarlya.
Vida Bodl., 1, 697 aad 11, 184. Alaa da Saey, 
387 at aeq.) ad. Xarlts, Cairo, 1896t — Brook., 11, 131.
606. al-Xaqrisi, (vide aapra aoa 679-80)*—  al-Hawa'ia
wal-I'tibar fl Bhlkr al-Khatat wal-'Athar.
John fiylaad MSS., Ar. 34-3b.
Othar X88. —  Leyden, 986-86) Oatha, 1678-68) 
Barlia, 6108-9) pario, 1789-34) Oaira, V,
168) Jaai, 908-4) Algiara, 1601.
Refereneea. —  Hajjl, 8318, 4738 aad 13346) viiat., 488) Brook., XX, 38-41.
Sditleai, truiUtUa»i «te. —
1.- S rolo. Bula«i ed. ffalre, 1270 (1863).
2.- Lanelela, Sot. ot extr., VI, 180.
Do 8 ^ 1  Ohreet. or., X, 93*309 aad XX, 81-190.
4.- H.J. Wotsor, Eeetlt. Tor. ehroaol. vaa
cub spec. hint. Copt. • Makrls. ar. soript. fruakfort, 1887.
8.- Elot. Copt. od. wotsor. Soliohael, 1888.
6 .- S, wiiotenfeld, liaorlo. Oeeoh. Copt, 
Qottiagea, 1345.
7,- H.A. Haaaker, Takroddia. Ahaod. al-Makrls. Marrat. do expodlt. tdvoro. Dlayath.Aaa terdaa, 1884.
8«- Tioseahauoea, Soldoao Horde, X, 417.
9.- All Jiuharak Pasha (oh. 1893), al-KhVtat al- Tovfiql/a. Bulaq od.i Cairo, 1908.'
10.- 0. Volloro, Soto our uaao. ar. ahhrarie do Vaq.t Bull. loo. Shod, geegr., 38 
sorio, ao. 8, pp. 131-39.
al-qpznelal, (wide supra ao. 684) t—  'Aja’lh al-
Buldim*
John fiylaad X8., Ar. 488.
Yaqut, Ahu Ahdallah,...*h. Ahdallah al-Maaawl al 
Baghdadi} (oh. 428 A.X. » 1888-89 A.D.)i 
al-MUohtarik Vadaa ual-Suftariq Siq'aa.
B.K.S8., Or. 1803,







Ibid. - Haras id al-Ittila' *ala Aaaa* al-Amkina 
wml-Bioa1a
B.U.XS., Or. 1604.
Sd. ia 4 rols., Leyden, I860.
Ibid. — Us*Jan al-Buldan
John fiyland US., Ar. 716.
SC. viistenfeld la 4 Tela., Leifslg. 136C-70j 
aad Oaira, 1909.
78.
fiUCi * V  ■ ■' . ■ - ,al*Ahdaht— Deeoriptien af tha technique ef 7S
laaaa aaaaauTraa aooordlng te the Military
system of BaJa-al-Dln Hasan al-Ramnah al*
Ahdab. (Without title page).
Parie US., B.S., fends ar. 8827, ff.
1 t o . —  IS t o .
Vida da Slane, p. 509.
Anonymoust —  Sitab al-Purusiya ami-Jihad.
Oxford US., Hunt. TC X.
71do Uri, X, 101.
Anonymous i — Kltab al-Pttruslya.
Paris US., B.S., fends ar. 8829.






Anoaynouai — Trutlit an military pyrotechnlca 
including priaoriptiena far tha manufacture
• ' • • , A.r
af iuflaaahla materlain for aaa aa alaailaa.
(Without title paga).
Parla M3., B.S., fonda ax. 8627, 
ff. 86 ro. -  51 t o.
Ylda da Slana. p. 609.
Baktut, Badr*al*Dia.... .al*Raaaaah al-Malakl al-
Zahlrfi — Hlhiyat al-Bu’l wal-ttnniya fi
Ta'lla al-yuruaiya.
3.U.KS., Or. 3631 I.
. Vida Riau. aa. 680, pp. 866*66. 
ibid. t — Manual af tha atuaatrlan art, tha
manipulation of weapona oa horaahaok, aad tha 
▼eterlaary traataaat of horaaa.
B.X.M8., Or. 3631 XI. 
ride Riau, no. 820. pp. 665*86) alaa Brook., 
XX, 136.
al*JChavari ami, Rukn-al-Dla Jamahar.... i—
Traatiao on arohary. (Without titla paga). 
244S.I Or. 8631 XII.
- ' ’ ’ X, » * ’* . - :: ' , ;/ J « .4' > 1 }  .i . ** ■ /•'» * * • # • • -u






I ton alntallt al-^ass a. .....i—  Utao al-Uala 
bi-iiahsh al-Pala
Paris MS., B.B., fond a ar. 2838.
Vida da SIana, p. 773) also Brook., XX, 136.
Ibid.i ♦  al-Tadbirit al-Sultanijra fl Siaaat al-
. * , .
Sina'a al-Harbiya.
B.X.X8., Or. 3734.
Vida Ritau, ao. 822, pp. 657-68.
al-Tarabulal X. X. Lajla al-Husaal, known aa..... i• •
(oiroa 780 A.H. » 1379 ▲.£.?)« Tuhfat al- 
Uujahidin fi al-'Aaal bll-Hayadla.
Oxford US., Hunt. 76 XX.
Vida Uri, X, 101) also Brook., XI, 136.
Ibid.• —  Shayat al-Xaqaud fi al-'Aaal wal-'Xla 
bil-Bunud
Paria X8., B.X., fonds ar. 2827, 
ff. 1480. —  26ro.
Vida do 31aaa, 609) Brook., XX, 136.
al-Yunaai, Taibugha al-Ashrafl al-Baqlaal ahl....t—
Ohunyat al-Tullab fi Xa'rlfat al-Raay
(wal-Hiahato).
Canto. U8S. Qq. 178 and (ft.240.
Othar MSS. —  Vida Riau, no. 821) Ootha, 1341-48; 
Leydan, XXX, 296; Paris, 8833) Cairo, VI, 178.




Ti) ¥4c.ftU{m9oug» t&aimma Prmfiqata* tty,,
623. Anonywouai —  Qwraq Juni’at fiha fada'il Mlsr.
Canto. MS., Qq. 91*
Vide Browne, Hand-List, p. 135,
624. Anonymousi —  Citato B'ada’il Balt al-Uaqdls waflh
Citato Fada'il al-Sham.
Canto* MS., qq. 91?
Signed I Rajah, 76S A.H.; wide f. 139 t o.
626, al-Bcdri, Atoul-Tu^a (or Baqi.) Abu-Bakr to. Atodallah
to. M.... .al-Dinaahql al-Shaft' 1; (olrea 887 A.H.
• 14S2 A.B.) t — Mu shat al-Antun f £ Mahacln% •
Hl-fihMe
John Hyland MS., Ar. 107.
Cf. B.M.MS., Or. 1558; and Cairo, V, 166.
References. — Brock,. II, 132; de Saojr, Atodollatlph, p. 374; quatrains re, Hist. Suit. Man., 11,
277; Sauraire, J.A., eerie 9, t. 3 aad 4.
626. Iton Buqnaq (Tide supra nee. 862 and 563} t—
al-Burra al-Hudla fi ffadl Uisr wal-Xskandarija. 
Cairo US. —  ed. C. Vellere, Cairo, 1693.
627. al*FasarI, Zton al-VirkaJi (?) j—  Jala'11 al-Shan.
Canto. MS., 3236.
Referonces. — Browne, 134; wiiet., 394; Brook., 
XX, 130.
76.
688. al-Harawi, Abul-Haaan 'All b. Abi-Bakr........
Kitab al-Zaharat fl Xa'rifat al-zlarat.
John figrlanA KS.» Ar. 69.
689. Iba Abi-Hijla, Bhifaab-al-Dln A. b. Yahya h. A M -
Bakr 'Abd-al-Wahid al-Taliaasanl, known aa.... t—
Sukardan al-Sultan.
0
Jah» iEyland HU., Ar. 96*96.
630. Ibn Aathlr, (t IAo supra as. 676)i —  al-IJtlhad fl
Talab al-Jihad.
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762. Testa, Le baron a* d*| oontd. by A. and L. de Testa,
(ad.). - seoueil daa trait^e de lavForte 
Ottomans aeee Xaa puiasanoe strange res. 
11 eels. Parle, 1864-1911.
i
OHAPTKR II 
UYBRARY aOPROBS* SPKCIAL 3UBJ80TS.
(i) Oruaada tnfl Propaganda.
765. A dan, Oulllaume d'j dominion in, aroheveque de Sultanyeh. •
De node sarraoenos extlrpandl (elrea 1510).
Bd. Kohler. Deouments armenlena des eralsedes,
II.
764. Anonymous. De resaperatlene Terras Sanotae. Auotoranonyms, patronus Regius oausanan eseleslas- tioartan in duoatu Aquitanlas. In • Bandars*
* (lasts Dei per Francos. 7. II. Hanover, 1611.
766. Ore tens Is, pilotl. • Ds nods, pvsgrsssu as dlllgentl
providentla ha candle In pas aegis Ohrlstlanorun 
pro esnquesta Terras danotae tra otatus. Bd. Kelffenbsrg, in - osll. das ehronlquea beiges inedites, iv. Brussels, 1846.
766. Dubois, Pierre, (1) Ds recuperations Terrs denote. Bd. V.,Langlols, in • osll. ds textes pour servlr a 
1*studs at I'enaelgnsnent ds l'hlatolre.
Paris* 1891.(11) Opplnie oujusdan suadentis regl Pranole 
ut rsgum J erasellaltanun at Clprl pro alters flllscun auorun, as ds invasions regal Bglpti. Ibid. pp. 15B at aeq.
767. Foulques ds Villa ret, grand mitre ds l'Hspltal. Memoir sd.
Petit, in Bibl. ds l'Es. des Chartea, 1889.
768. Jaoquea ds Malay, grand mttrs da Temple (arussds raenslr,
sires 1507). Bd. Baluse, in • Vlt. pap. Avan., II, 176-85.
769. levants, Oalvanode, (Physician st Philipps Is Bel^ sires1896). • Ds recuperations Terras Sanstae. Bd. 
Kdhler, in - Rev. Or. 1st., VI, 545 at eeq.
770. tregaret, Guillaume ds, (crusade memoir, olroa 1507). ,Sd.Boutarlo, In - net. at Bstr. da dee. inad. 
relatlfs a l'hlst. de Pr. sous Philippa la Bel, p.117*
771. Postanaqua, A.- Da libra seereterun fide Hum oruola.
Montpellier, 1854. (Marins Saiatdo).
90.
772. ssrntua, Karima......diotua torsellus (Patrlolus Vanatua) •
Llbar aeoretorum f Ida Hum oruola super Tarraa 
aanotaa recuperations at conservations. Ia • 
Bongarsi fleets Dal par Francos) T. XX. Hanover, 
1611, Bag. trana. al Pt.XIV, Of.XXX, by A. atavartf la • Palestine Pilgrims Text Sealety Seriesj London, 1896,
773* Ibid. Kpl* to laa. Xn • Oaata Dal par Francos, T. XI}
Hanover, xoll. of. Doras and Ronoiera la - Blbl. da l'Ka. das Ohartes, 1896, Lai, 34*44.
774. fhadftaus Heapelltaoas. • Hlatarla da dasalatlaaa olvltatlaAooonenala. Bd. Riant. Geneva, 1873.’"w, I
776. zaak. oa rseuperetlene Terra aanata. Bln Traktat daa
Pierre cabals. Berlin, 1908 ata.
j
(11) Qmrch and Missionary.
776. Balusa, B. Vitae papanua Avlnlonanolum ab 1306 ad 1394.8 vela. Parla, 1693.
777. Bias, Raoul da. • Oaata pontlficu* Laodlenalum ab aaaa tart la
Bagalbartl a Marsha usque ad Jaannaai da 
Bavaria (1347*89). Bd. Ohapea villa, la - oaata 
pant. Lead., T» XXX, pp. 1*67.
778. Braraaaad, Mater. * inquiries af the Religions professed lathe war Id i af Ohr lat lane, Mahumetans, Jewes, 
aad Xdalatarsi with othar fblleaejfcleall apeodlatIons, aad divers Annotations added. Xn - Purohaa His Pilgrims, vol.I, aap.XXXX| Glasgow, 
1906 ata.
779. Oameasonlus, J. • Vita 3. Petri Thames, patrlardbae
Oanstaatlaapalltaal, laaatl apaatalial, ax 
ordiae B. Marlas Virginia. Xd. Daniel da Salnte-tlarle, la • speculum Oarmelltarum.Antwerp, 1666.
780. lull, Rayuaad. • Baatl Rayunadl lulli Doetorls Xllmalaatl atMartyr la opera. Xd. Xve Salsangor. e vela.Mains (Mugontiae), 1781*87. ('Dlsputatla......
Homan dl Arlatlaai at Hearn rum aarraoanl' appears 
la val. XV. Earlier ad. la Oathief veieaela, 1610).
91.
781. Lull, Raman,- a Life o f , w r i t t e n  by an unknown
hand about 1311, and now trans, from the Catalan with notoa and appendix by B, Allaon 
Peers. London, 1987. (cf. Act. Sanot. VIZ, 606-13* *Vita ab anonyno ooaero aorlpta, ipse 
Beats ete.1),
788. xesieree, Philippe do, - oe a. Petro ttiemaslo PatriarchsOe no tant ins polls ordlnls Oanaelitazam 
pamaguataenln Cypre. Vita. Au store Fhlllppo Keserio, Canoe11ario regnl Oyprl. In - J. Bollandus* Aefea Sanctorum, Ill, 686-U.
Paris,“1863.
783. Hlam, Theodorioua de. - oe aehlomete stress burg, 1808,
784. Raymond, 0. (ed.). • Ohronique du Tenplier de Tyr (1848-1309).
In - les goatee dee ohiproisf Reeuell de 
ehronlquos franqalsea eerltes en Oriont wax 
xille. et XIV* dle'alesf publications do la sea lets' do l'orlant Latin; aerie hlatorlque,
V. Geneva, 1889.
786. Ssmarebino, Bowill*. * Vita XI. Austere,......   Ad ReemundumBeuoherlum Jurlaperltum. In - Act. Sanot. 
Bell.) VIZ, 613-18. Purls and Rome, 1867.
786. sollerlus, Joannla Bapt. • Ad aerlem patriarchs rum Alexand­
rine rum dissertstie. In Aet. Sanot. Boll.,
T. viz. Purls und Rome, 1881.>
787. Sollerlus, Jo. Sept. - Do B. Raynundo Lulls Breu. Saholao
Lull lat leas dieters lllumlnato, spud Buglam 
la Airies martyrs, Mujerloenals ub Ipse dentine too Uni were itetls Patruao. In - Aet. 
So net. Boll., v il, 881 ot aeq.
788. Ibid. Dissertatlo histories. De erthodoxla ot llbrle
B. Raymundl, g e m  lnl* so eupposltUa. Aet. 
Sanot. Bell.) VII, 634-39. Paria and Roma,1897.
(Ill) geography. Pilgrimage and Travel.
,
789. Baoon, Prlar Roger. - Tartarian and Northarn Relations
written la Latin by , A.D. 1866.










Bohigaa, P.- un sumarl del llbre de viatgeo d'odrlo dePordenono. In - Bulleti de la Blbl. de 
Catalunya, VI) Znat&tut d*B. Catalans) Barcelona, 1986.
Broqulora, Bertranden de le. * le voyage d'outremer, 1488*33.
Bd. 0. Sendfer. Parle. 1076. Bag. trana. by Th. vrrlght in the Bohn relume ef 'Barly 
Travels te Paleetine*. London, 18d9. .
Burohard ef Mount 3Ion (a .D. 1880). Trana. from latln by
Aubrey Stewart with geograpbioal notea by 
O.R. condor. In * Paleetine Pilgrims' Test society. London, 1896.
clavljo. Buy Ooruwloa do. • His tor la dol gran Tamerlan, o
Itinerarlo y enarraolon dol Vlage do la 
flebasada quo doneelea le hlee, per mandada gee del may podoroeo Saner Bey Don Honrlquo ol Toreero do CaatlUe. Seville. 1888, Madrid, 1788, Bng. trene. O.R. Meridian in Hakluyt 
series, London. 1889) end 0. Le Strange. Broadway Travellers series. London. 3988. 
Russian trana. L.aroenevski. Petrogred, 1881. Of. Estreeta on • Constantinople, oea aenotuairea ot ooo rellquee gu counonoement de 
XVO aleole, by p. Bruunj Odessa, 1883.
Bate, signor amroheae Nlcolo. - El vlagglo el aanto sepolerode noatro signor Oosu Orlato in Jerusalem. ol quel face lo i l l u s t r i a s l m o o o n  altrl 
gentlluomlnl euol oompagnl. In • fieoellanea 
di opuaooli teodlti o rerl dol ooooll xrve XT) vol.I (Prose), pp. 106*64. Turin, 1861.
Etienne do Kovogorod. • Lo polarlnago d*«.  .voro 1380.la • Itinera tees ruaaes on Orient) T. I.
Trane, for tho 'aoeloto do l'Orient latte by BMi B. de Xhltrowo. Geneve, 18B9.
Febri, Felix. Bvegatorium in Torres Senates, Arables etAegyptl peregrinetlonenu In • Blbl. doe 
lltererlaohen verelna in Stuttgart, vole. H ~  XV. Stuttgart, 1843*49.
Presoobaldl, Lionerdo di Rloolo. • Vlagglo dl..... te Bgltto
o in Torre Sente. Bd. 0. Hanoi. Panne, 1345.











Grethenola, 1'archimandrite. - Le pelerinege de*........auoouvent da 3a aainte vierge (vara 1400). In - It Inara ires ruaaea an Orient) T. I. Tram, for 
tha 'Goolata 4a 1'Orient Latin' by Mae, b . da Khitrowo. Geneva, 1889.
Harff, Arnold von. • Ola lilgarfahart daa...... . von Ooln
durob Italian, Syrian, Ao gyp ten, Arabian. Aathiopien, Nubian, Palestine, die Turks1, 
Prankroich und spanlen (1496-99). Bd. Oroota. Cologne, I860.
Laanoy, OhlUebert da. • Oeuvres da........  Voyageur,
diplomate at norallata. Bd. Oh. Botvin, with geopgraphloal notea and map by Houeeau.
Louvain, 1878.
Ludolph von Guahem. » Daaaript ion of tha Holy Zand and tha
Way Thither. Trana. A.staaart. Palaatina and Pilgrims Tant Society. London, 1886. Aloo 
Neumann (oa ltinoro tenaa aanotao)| Areh. do
l'Or. Lot., Ill farlo, 1884.
? * «
Maaarlus. Travels of......... Patriarch of Antiaeh. Bng.
trana. from Arabia by P.O. Balfour. 8 vola. London, 1829*36.
Mandovilla. Sir John. • Trovals and Memorials of....... A.B.1592*68. in • furohaa Hia Pilgrims, vol*XX, oap. VI) Glasgow, 1906 oto. Aloe in'Early Travels In Palaatina'| Bohn, London, 1848.
’* . '  * * ■ ■ ' • • *- • t - et. « fr ;
Miobolant, H., and 3. Raynaud, (od.). * Pelorinsgas at
pardono da Aere (v.3880). In * Fublioatlons do 
la soolot* do l'Oriont Latin) aerie geogr*fhl*ae ZXZ, Itineraires franqals, XZo • XIIXO sieelea. 
Geneva, 1888. 3
y,-- • S  ' f • ‘ f • • * * . . . • • • . ‘ic
Ibid. Loo ohamina ot loo polar inages do la TerraSalnte (event 3266). Same aeries.
Ibid. La oentinuatcNxr anonyms do Guillaume do,Tyr
(dit do Rothalin). Ia Ga}nto Cite do Ihesuaalem, 
loo Saints Lieux ot lo polorinago do la Terra 
(3861). Some aorlea.
94.
Ibid. 1 Itlndralre do Londree a Jerusalem attrlbue a
Matthias Paris (v.3244). Lagandos do la partio 













Ibid. X* devise des cemina de BeblXolne (1289-91).line eerie*.1 Tv ►. • '• ' ‘ 14'^  ‘ ' , ' y >; . • ’ • ’ J*. • 5 !
Ibid. vide wsroo Polo t o r Pr. ed. ef hie travel*.
 ^* 'Nloolay, N.Ae.I^e quetre llvre* dee navigations et
peregrintlpns oriental**. Lyon, 1607. der. 
trane.f ftoi^ berg, 1678, it. trans.; Antwerp, 
1667 and Veniee, 1680. Dutch trans. eirea1690. hug. trans. by Dawson; London, 1886.
Oderie de Pordenons (Friuli), franelsoaln, (1285-1354). •Peregrinstie. Bd. Cerdler.
• v :*’•* • \ ;‘r , / * . • . *  .■ .jr : v • * ‘ : ‘ ..1 . *j * ■ « > * • * *,7 * * •
Ogler Till d’Anglure. - La saint voyage de Iherusalon. Bd.P. Bomardot and A. lengnen* See. des aneiens 
testes franeois. Peris, 1878.
OrteUias, A. synonym ia geographies. Antwerp, 1678.
.. • •, '
Ibid. ‘Rieatxm erble terrarum. Antwerp, 19P9.
Ibid. Vsoeaurua geographies* ete. Antwerp, 1887.
Polo, ser Naree. • the Book e f ........ . the Venetian
otneernlng the Xingdeno and Marvels ef the Best. Bng. trans. Henry Yule. 8 vols. 3rd.ed. London, 1926. (Other ed. H.cerdler, London, 
19*01 A. Hio©, London, 1991| also in Pr. by H.Klobelant and 0. Raynaud, Geneva, 1882),
Also Farehas, vol.xi, oap.XXXlj Glasgow, 1906.
Puroha*. Relations ef divers Traveller*, ton tiling the
diversities ef Christian Rites and Tenets in diverse pafls ef tho World. In - Purohas Hi* 
Pilgrims, vol.I, oap.XIXXXf Glasgow, 1906 ete.
Kloeld* do Wont*arooe, dan inia*in, (oba eirea 1810). -
liber peregrin*tionis. Bd. de Bsoker, in • L'Extreme Orient au noyen Age.
Hubreoquis, Prior william de. • The Joumall of,........, a
Frenchman, of tho Order ef the Minorite Friers, unto tho Bast Parts ef the World,
A.o. 1263. Xn - furohaa His Pilgrims, vol.XI, 







lo dlsooura du Voyage d'oultremer de Jean Oermaln. in - Rev. Or. Lat., 111.
SlaMonls, Symon. • Xtlnorarlum ad Terrain Sanetam (1988-84).Ed. Golubovich, XU, 897 it oeq.. . • ' ..
I ' V ‘ , ' J 1; »; ' . ' * / * .o''*. '• . . . . •swynburne, Thomas do. • Itlnerarlum In Toxra Sonata. In • 1
Aroh, de l’or. lot., II. Paris, 1884.
TOfur, Poro* Travels and Adventures, 1486*89. Trana. V,Letts.Tho Broadway Travellers Series. London, 1926.
Tavernier, J.B. • Lea six voyages oto. on Turqulo, on Parses
ot aux Indea, pendant quarente ana. New ed. in 
6 vela. Paris, 1718. Eng. trans.,'Collootlon of Travels througi Turkey into Asia and tho ■ M t  Indies'| London, 1684.
686. Toxolra, voyages Ae    on l'bistoiro doe vols dooPerses. Trad, do l'oepegnol per celotendi 
(d'apros Barbier). 8 vela. Paris, 1861.
.0
*  • . ■* *
■ i
m n a u a n
litkraky aoUHQfia; .v^TaKK aUROi-a
(ft) rranos.
887. Baoha* £.,(ad.).- Ia ohronique Llsgolsc ds 1408. (I*tin).commission royals d'hiatoire. Brussels. 1900.
888. Bsnsdletins do la oondrsgatlon ds at. Baur st ooatimss pardos msmbrss ds l'Xnatitut. - Histoire Littersire ds la Pranaa. T. XXV) Xirs sisals, Paris* I860.
889. Bel, Joan Is. Ohrsnftqus (1886*61). Bd. J. Viard and B.Dsprss.
8 rols. Paris* 1904*6. (Sss. Hist. Pr.).
880. Bsllagast* M.L.*(sd.). - (Jironlque (to Rsliglsa ds Saint*
Denys*, ssntsnant Is rsgns ds Charles ▼!, ds 
1980 a 1488,, (latin tsxt and Pr. trana. i. Cell, das dos. ftnod. sar l'hist. do Pranss. 6 sols. Paris* 1889*68.
831. Bonet*Honors. L'srbre dos be tallies. Lyons* 1477 and 1481.
Anthelns vsrsrd* Paris* 1488. Kiehsl Is Heir, Paris* 1606. Olluier Amsullat, Lyons* sins 
anno. A no* ana ota ted sngllab edition hy 
prof. 0.8. ooopland of Liverpool University is in progress,
888. ibid. L'apparislon de jsbsn de Moon.
838. Ibid. Smanfttan super materia soisaatis. Both
(nos. tSx fii ) sd. loop Arnold) in - Fublioations ds la Paoults das lsttres ds 
l'Unlverslt* do atrassbeurg* faso. 88. Paris* 1986.
834. Brandon* J • Ctironondnmw Bd. Ksrvyn ds Lsttsahots* in - Chroniques relatives * l'hist. ds Bourgogns*
7.X. Brussels* 1870.
•89. Cabaret d'orvills* Jahan. • is ohronique du bon due Loys de
Bourbon. Sd. A.M. Chaxaud. Paris* 1876.
886. ouvelisr. Chronlque ds Bertrand du Oussslin. Bd. B.
Charriire, in cell, do doe. insd. sur l'hist. 
ds Pr. 8 vols. Boris* 1838.
837. Delaohonal, <.(ed.). * Ohroniquas das regnes do Jean XX ot
Charles V. 4 tones. Paris* 1900-80.(So»*Hist. 
Pr.).
N897* R.(ed. )• * Chronlquea des regnea de Jean XX at
Charles ▼* 4 ta— a. Paria, 1900-80, (soo.
Hist. Pp. ) .
838. Dellsle, L. Notioe aur 1m  Mas. disparue aa la BibUottaqaa
de touts pendant la pr— irer*— itll da XXXe aleole. xn - Notloes at axtralta des ias. de 
la Bibl. Hat. et autres bibl. T, XXXI, 
pp. 1ST et saq. Paria, 1884.
839. Deeehamps, Bustechs. - oeuvres ins di tea d*. Bd. P. Tar bo in
8 self. Raima, 1849. Batter ed. Oeuvrea 
ootnpletea, 11 vols. bp le marquis de Queux dq 
Salnt-Hilalref in publications ef the aoeiete 
dea anoiens teatea franoalsf Paria, 1878*1903.
840. Bngnerran de Monatrelet. * Chronique. Bd. Dauet d'Aroq.
vol. X. Paria, 1887.
841. Baoeuohy, Math leu d*. - chronique. Bd, o. da Presne de
Beeueeurt. Xn • eelete de 1'hlst. de Pr.
3 vela. Paria, 1863-64.
Ml. Prelasart, lean. * Chronlquea.Prenab editions>
. a. • Bnohon, j .a .o. 16 vela. Faria, 1886 ete. 
b. * Buataee, O. 4 vela. Paria, 1613-14. 
o. - Kervyn de Lettenbeve. 86 vela. Braseela, 1870-77.
d. — 11106, &** Q.Raynaud, and L.Mlrrt« 18 vela.Paria, 1869 eta. a. * Sauvage, D. 4 vela. Lyons, 1669-61.
f. — Verard, A. 4 volav Paria, eirea 1497.
g. - Witt, Mm . da, (nee Ouleet), Abridged ad.Paria, 1881.
Latin editions>a. - O— inea, P.de. Xn • Tree Oallloaram
rerum ear ip tores, prenlefert, 1878.
b. • oenmoHn, 1. Xn • Rerun Brltaanioarum
eoriptorea vetustlerea. Heidelberg,1687. 
o. - aleIdan, j. * Proaaardl hlatorlarum ete.
Parle, 1639.English editionsi ,
a. • Bourohler, John, Lord Bernera. 4 vela.
London, 1523-25. Hew ed. 0.0. Meoeulayi Iondon, 1899.
b. • Johnea, T. no— reus editions. Ha fed ed.














Oodefroy, t. (ed. ^  • Hie to Ire de maestro Jean de Boueieaut.
mareahal de Franof. gouverneur de denes, collections completes dee momoires relatIf • 
a 1’hlatoira de Franoo. Other editions*Pat1totj Michaud at Poujouiatj and Baehoa.
Paris. 1680 eto.. and 2888 ata.
dal do Bio la. Un eerriteur de. - Relation de la orolsade do
Misspell. Ed. Kanya da Lettenheve. In •
Oeuvrea da Froiaaart. vols. XT and XTX.Bxussols. 1871.
Jolnvllle. a Ire Jean de. • Memoirs*. Nouvello ooUeetlen de
menalraa poor earrlr a l'hlat. de Franoej T.I. Parle. 1867.
Korvyn da Lettonhove, (ad.). - Le Hare dee trahlaona de
Franee envora la aaieon da Bourgogne.
Chronioues relatives a l'hlat. de la Belgique sous la domination dea dues do Bourgogne} T.XX. Paris. .1070 oto.
Ibid. La goats doa dues Philippa at Jehan da Bourgogne
(1308*1411). Sane aeries. T.XX.
Ibid. Rea goatee ah moocxxxxxxx ad amum Moggy.Sane earlea. T.ill.
Ibid. latere at ohronique de Flandre. OoUeetlen de
ohronlquea beiges lnddlts. T.XX. BrusaeXs. 1880.
Laosbane. L. Ohronlque de 3. oenls. In * Bihl. de l'se. deeOhartes. 1840*41. 11. 68.
Laos. s.(ed.).ohronlque dea quatre premiara valola (1387*
93). Paris. 1868. (Boo. Hist. Fr.).
Faraha. Olivier do la. - Memoiros. Bd. Besume and l'Arbaunent.Vta. X. Paris. 1888.
Moa lores. RkUlppe de. • Bpiatre lamentable et eenae la to ire.
Bd. Kervyn In Froissart. vol.XTX. Brussels.187S.
Ibid. Lo aonge da vergler qui psrle da la dlaputaoion
du cloro at du chevalier. Attributed to 
imlex-on, tut thia la yet Par from being 
definite). Published by Jaequee lialllst.
Lyons. 80 March. 1401. (In Oothlo charsotera).
Mollaler. A. Description do deaux MBS. eontonant la regia do
la Militia Paaslonls Jhaau flhriati. Arab, do
■^'Or.iat. T. I. Parts. 1881.
99.
866. I'oranville, H.(ed. ). - Chronographla regum Franoorum
(1270*1380). 2 vole* Parl*» 1891-03. (Soc.
Hlat. Fr.).
857. Kuos it, ollleale. - Obroniqae (1270-1348) et Annoles (1348-
63). Bd. H. Leoaltre, la • Boo. Hlat. Fr.Faria, 1906.
888. Nangla, dolllauaa da. • obroniqua latino da........ da 1118 a1800. Sd. 4. Oeraud. Faria. 1843.
•St. Hangla. uulUauma de. - Laa eontlnuateura da...........   da
1300 a 1368. 2 vola. Sd. H. Ooraud. la • Boo. da l’hlat. da Fr. Faria. 1843.
860. Koyal, Joan da. » La Mlrolr bis tor la1 (1223-1380). Bd. A.Hollnlar. la - Amualre - Fullatln. T. XI.1883. pp. 246*76,
861. Piaan. cbrlatlaa da. - La llvre daa la la at bonne a maura daeaga roy Chaplea. la - CellectIon daa maaolrea 
pour aarvir a l'hiatoira da Franaa. dapula la 
XXII* ale d a  Juaqu'a la fin da xvXIXe. Bd. 
Mloband at foujaalat. vola. I and II. Parla.1836 ata.
MB. Piaan, Christine dq. ,* Oeuvre* poatlquas. Sd. M.Roy, la •
sociote daa anelana taxtoa francala. 3 vols. Paris, 1886-96.
863. 3aat, J.J.de,(ad. )• - Gbroaloon conitum Flandranenslua.
Corpus ohronloorun Flaadrlaoi T.I. Brussala.
1837 ato.
864. Ibid. Cbronleon Flandrlae lads a Liderloo 2° usque ad
aortea Joannia duals Enrgondla* at oanltla Flandrlae, A » a  hOCCKZX. asm* aerie*, T.I.
865. Ibid. Ohroniquas daa Ibye Baa, do Franoa, d*Angleterra,ot da Toumai. Bane sorlao, T.XIZ.
866. Ursine, Joan Juvenal des| ardbeveqae da Rhataa. • Hiatoira da
Oharise VI, roy da Franaa, at daa ohosoa aonorablas advoaoos durant quara nte-deaux 
aaadaa da son regno, depuia 1380 jusque* « 1422. Xn • Houvoile oollootion daa aamalras poor 




867. Amundsham, JAnnales a, Albanl. London, 1070,
868, Baker do Swynebroke, Oalfrldl. - Chronioon......(1363-66).
Ed, M.ttuupsen, Oxford, 1880,
860, Barton, Thoms. ,, .abbate. - Chronioon m o m ■ tor 11 do Molsa a
fundstlone {1180) uaque ad arwum 1386,
auotoro........   5 vola. Bd, B.A, Bond, in -
Rolla Sarloo, London, 1866-68,
870, Chaucer, dooffrey. - works* Bd, w.w. Skoat, Oxford, 1884-87.
871, Evesham, Monk of. - Hiotoria Vitae ot Roanl Richard! XX
Anglia* Regia* Oxford, 1728,
£72. Gower, John - complete *‘.'orks. 4 vols, Bd. 0,0, Maaaulay.Oxford, 1889-1806.
878, Higdon, Ranulph. - Polyohronloon. Bd. 0, Bablngton and J,R.Lumloy, London, 1868,
# •
874* Knitfiton, Bonrioo - O h r o n i o o n . . sivo Cnlthon, m o m  chi
Leyoeotrenalo* 8 vola, Bd, J.R. inmlcy, in - 
Rolls sorlea. London, 1889-65,
876, langland, william - Tho Vision of William concerning Plora tbo, Plowman. Xn throe parallel taxta. 8 vols*
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Hoenlgsr, I. ran Kesnigahoffsn • Dor turklsohan Historianand wohxhafftsn Oasotaiohtan, tha tan, 
Haadtlnngsn, Krlsg, a oh la oh tan, a lag, 
Oelogerungen and Brobsrung sa waaser and sa 
Iandt ata bis......1278, Bala, 19?8*
lull, Raymond • Llvre da la lol aa darrasin (an praaa da
XZVe s. )• Bd. Balnaad and P. Blobal. Faria, 
1881.
Mansrlna, O.A. • Z oinqua librl dalla laggi, rallgiena a
vita dal Turohl a dalla aorta a d'aioune dal
K n turae. Plaranaa, 1818 and 1861. Tanias,8. (Of. Sansovino, Z, 107-86). Oar. trana. H. Hullor; Frankfort, 1868).
Parandlns, P. • Magnl Tamerlania aoytharon Japsratorla vita.
Plaranaa, 1888. Bala, 1886.
Tatra roa, Pranaaaeo. - Bpiatalaa da raboa faniliarlboa atsarlas ata. Bd. • Praaaaaattl. 8 aala. 
Plaranaa, 1889-68. Zt. trass, by aaaaj 
ft aelaj plaranaa, 1869-70.
rent, Alexandra da - Ranan da Mabaaat (aa sera da XZZZa a.).Xd. Ralnand and P. Blobal. Faria, 1881.
Ramoa, j, - do Raboa TOralela librl traa. Louvain, 1868.
Rauanar, N. • Kplatolarum Toraiaaron verloraa at dlvsroarun
auttaorun librl XZT. 4 sals. Frankfort, 1808-09.
Richer, o. • Da raboa toraazon ad Prnnaisasn Oallorun
rogsn Christ la nlaalmum. Faria, 1840.
Sansovino,P.- oil anna 11 tarabsschl a vara vita da* prlneipl
dalla aaaa atbanana. Vanias, 1868| also 1878.
Zbld. H la tor la hnlvarsala dell* origins at Inpariada* Torch 1, no11a quala si aantangans la 
origins ata. da' TOrehl. 8 vela. Vanias,
113.
(11) i-iaatarn hltara turo.
1019. Abou'l-Fad*. - u m u z m  da l'hiatoira daa ora laadaa, tiro d'.
(Arabia text and Proneh trana.). In - Ha oua 11 dea hlatorlena daa orolaadaa) Historian* 
orientaux, X. Parla, 1872.
lOCO. AboulpharadJ 11, dregorlus • ayrlso Obroniole. Lt. trana..Bruns and K m * .  8 aaia. Leipslg, 1769.
1021. ibid. Author* a Arabia Tars Ion with Lt. trana. fromFooook ua. 8 vols. oxford, 16 6 5-7 2 . Also 
Oar. from tha Lt. trana., 8 vols* Lalpslg, 1789*86.
1088. Alhaoen. * Extracts of............hia Arablko Hlatorla of
Tamerlan, touching hia Martlall Travels, done 
into Fran* by Joan du Baa, Abbat af Mertftaer. in • Purchas Hia Pllgrias) vol.xi, pp.401*68. 
Olasgew, 2906.
1083. All, Nustapha Ibn Ahmedj or HUhleddlxt * Ntuohu-l*Akhbar.Chronicle af Ottasian history to Utah. II.
Istanbnl, sins Oar. trana., J.Oaudler.
Lt. trana.. Lcunolavins and .B. Podasta.Anna las sultanorun othmanldaruo oto. Frankfort, 
1306. It. trana., Ooropold) venloo, 1686.
1084. AMnjaaui Turkish Chronicle, trana. into Pronoh, and oditod
114.
jMix ui oruoM0 wiiSi * w r e n izmiby Buohon in Froissart, vo 1.x III. Parla, 
1826 ata. (Of. UruJ. Vida infra).
1086. Aahlq*Pa*a*oada, (Ahmad Ibn Yahya). * Ihrlkhl.... .t t-ifwjritf
1026. Ibn al-*Athlr, * Is*el*o£n Atou-l-flaean *Alf Abu*l*KaramM.b.M.b. 'Abd-al-Karlm b. 'Abd-al-wa^ ld _ known aa(ob. «=• 1233). * a 1-Kamil ff al-TsrDsh. (Fhmoua unlooraal history of Islam). 11 tala. Iaydsn, 1851.
1087. Ibn Battuta, a.* voyages. Arabia tant and Fr. trana. byC.O^ofrosMry and B.R. Sanguinettl.










Dleterlel, F.H. - Chrea tome this ottomane. Berlin. 1054.
Edrlsi's Geography. (1) A.Jaubert, aeographle. 2 vole, inrle,1838-40.
(11) Latin vere ion by 0. Soaitt and J. Hearonita. furl*. 1610.
.
Bvlla Totaelebi. - wuntaiehabat. (Extraota from hi* trevole
relating to Constantinople). Cairo. 1848.
Ibid. alynA«/Nan»ata. Constantinople, various editions.
(Narrative ef trevele In Europe. Aala and Afirloa)• Trane*, von Haaaner. 8 vela. London. 1834-50.
115.
Ha) jl Khalifa. vustapha b. ’Ahdallah (Katib Shalabij ob, . 1868). - Tub fat al-Klbar fl Aafiar al-Bifear. 
Zatanbul. 1729, Pr. trana. by La Rooque (BIatoIre dee oonquetee dee ottoaana aur lea 
ahretiene tant de la aer Noire que dane la kadi terrene# area lee aeaa dee pie oea at les sir eons tanoss dee vletelres). in ba. at leydan, 
IBS. orient, no.1599. Eng. trans. of 1st pt. by J. Mitchell (History of tho Marltiaa Were 
of the Oaaenlle). London. 1831.
Ibid. Jlhamuae. (Mirror of tho World). XTnlverealgeograihy excluding Europe, baaed on 19 Arabic 
aeuroes, eep, Abulfede. Istanbul. 1739. Lt. 
trans. oy M. Norberg In «s. at Lund. Seedani 
vide Toderlnl. XU. Ilk Fr. trans. with Introduction and Index by k. Amain In HE..B.N.. fonda fr. neuv. see.. 888-89.
* ^
Zbld. Rumell und Beam. Car. trana. ef geograjhy ofBaUcam by von Hamnsr. Vlama. 1812.
Ibid. Kashf al-Jtounun 'an Aaaal al-Kutub wal-Punun
(Tho clearing of Doubts concerning the Titles of 
Boris and Arts). 8 vela. Cairo. 1838.C.Plugs1* Lexicon blbllographloua enoyolopaed- lsum. 7 vola. Leipzig and London. 1835-88.
FT. trana. with lades by Petite de la Orels.3 vela, in MS.. B.N.. fends arebe. 4468-64.
El-Herewy, Aboul Hassen. - Documents divers. ExtraIts d'.
Ed. Ch. 5oh#for. In - Archives da 1'orient 
Latin. T.I. PP.587-609. Paris. 1881.
1037* Ibn Khaldun, Abd a 1-Rahimn b. M. known as (ob. 1406)• -
al-'lbarwt-Diwan sl-Mubtada wa-l-Kh*b*r.
7 rela* Cairo, 1*84 a .H. (1867-68). For trana*, ridst
a»- Mod. do ^lano, Prolsgemenas* Parle,1863-68.
b.- Ibid., Hist, dos Barbaras* Algiers, 1868.
1098* Isunolarins, J* - Annalos suttanerun ethaanldarum a Turois
bus lingua script*. M.P.O. sol* ollx. Paris,
1366*
1039. Ibid* Pandoetes historia* Turolaae* Sams sorios.
1040* Lonioorus, p* Chronieorua Tureleorttm. (Based an Turkishhistories). Frankfort, 1678*
1041* uaqrlsl. - Hlatoira das Sultans haneloukao d'Bgypte.Trad* S. Qua tremors. Paris, 1837 ate*
1048* Neshri. - The Vienna codax* Hist* On* 16, partly trans*by T. Roldoko in WO*, rols XII (1868, pp.176-818) and XV (1861, pp. 333-00) roughly to and of Bayesld X's reign* (Of* I* Thury, . in Torik Magyarkorl Turtenelai Bulekek, oar los9, tola* I and II) Budapest, 1809)*
1049* Hlkleu, loan da. - O u n b U m * Fr. trana* by H. Ztottanborg,in - Hotioos at axtralta, vol. XXIV, pt*l*, 
pp. 949-687*
1044* Pedesta, J.B* • Translates Turolsas* Chroplsas*........oxorigins 11 Turoieo ate* Mtugnborg, 1672*
1046. al-Qalqashandl, Abu-1-*Abbas Ahmad (ob* 1418)* - t>ubh al­ias ha* (Encyclopaedia). 14 rols* Cairo, 1919 ato*
1046* al-wran. Authorised edition at tha Royal Library,Cairo} and English translations by Sale and by Rodwoll*
1047. Raahideddln, Fadel Allah - Ojami’ut TewarlMi. (Klst*vofMongols in Persia)* Fr* trans* Quatremor*} Paris, 1886* Oar* trana} Kaaam, 1841*
1048* Rasaussan, J*L* • Annales islauloi, airs tabulae synohronists-ehronologioae Chaliforum at ragua orientis at eeoidsntia Copenhagen, 1886 ato* (Includes trans* ef Ahaod b* Yusauf'a Historia Turssi Karame nonun, aalginkudorusi, As lea Minor is eto*)•
1049* 3a’ad al-oln, k.b. Hassan (Khoja Kff end!). * Taj al-Tawirlkh.
(Oie crown of Historlaa). 2 vola. Istanbul, 
1862* Numerous tranalatlone of thla wall- 
known Turkish source aro extant «•a.- Bratuttl, V. - Cronlca da11*origins a
prograsal della oaaa Ottomans, composta da 
Saldino Turoo* Pt.I, to Huh.Z| Vienna,1640. 
Pt. n, to Muh.XX} Madrid, 1662. ,
b.- Oeliana, A. - Hiatoira Ottomans oor&te par 
Saadud-dln Mohamad Haaaan, plua eoanu ohas 
laa Turoa a oua la o n  da Cogia fifendl ata. Trana. in lid., B.N,, foods turc 64 (vol.I)j 
and fonda fr. 6074-78 (vola.IX and XII).
©.* Kollar, A.P. • Seadeddlni annalea Turalal 
usque ad Murad XX. Turoiae at Zatina crura 
ad............ Vienna. 1766.
d.- History af tha Turkish War with Rhodians, 
Venetians, Egyptians, Persians and Other 
Nations, written by Will Casursln and 
(hedja Afendy, a Turk. London, 1683.
e.- Seamen,!. - The Reign of Sultan Orkhan, trana. from Hodja effendi. London, 1682.
f.- Tho part on tho oapturo of Cons te ntlnoplo ia translated into French by »-X. Oaroin do Taasyj Paris, 1826.
2. Michaud, Blbl. das sroia., vol.in. Sag. trana. byt-3. dibbj Glasgow, 1879.
Oar. trana. by i-
4. Krauaaj lialla, 1870.
(cf. aibbana, p.360).^ a , .
1060. Saoy, silvaatre da. - chreatomathio a m  be. 3 vala. 2nd. ad.Parla, 1827.
1061. al-Sakhiwi, Shams-%1-Din M.b. Kbd-al^Rahman. • al-Tlbr al*
Maabuk fl (hail al-Sulnk. (continuation af 
Maqrizl'a cltab al-Suluk, Vida supra, oriental 
MSS., no. 3"ii ), Cairo, 1896.
1068. UruJ b. 'Adel al-Qezsas. • ThwarXkh Al'Othumn. (XVth oonturychronicle in Turkic). Ed. P. Babin;>;ar. 
Quellenwarke dss islamlsshen Sohrlftums, XX 
Bd. Hanovar, 1925.
1033. al-Wsrdi, SiraJ«a 1-Din Abu-flafs 'o-mar b. (ab. o. 880 A.H.
1446 A.D.). • Enoyolopaedia entitled Khar Ida t 
ak-'Ajalb ato. Cairo. 1278, 1280, 1289, 13D9. Of. &iatenfold, Xuddo'a Eoltachrift, 155. 
na. 95} Mehrem, Ann. f. nord. Oldk., 1758. 
pp.287-81} d m  4ulgasa, Hot. et extr. n ,  19*69} 
F*uhn, Aogypt. auot. ibn al-Vardi, Hallo, 1804, 
Vide wuatenfold, Oeschlotsdhrelber eto. no.412, pp. 175-76} and Brookalnam, XI, pp.151-32.
117. ii
1064# Ibid# . Chronlelo la Arable. Two editions >a.- 2 vela. Cairo, 1866.
b.- 4 vola. Istanbul, 1869.
1065. wlet, M. daaton. - Catalogue general du muses erabe du Cairo,Objeta eu culvre. Cairo, 1932.
1066. Yakoutl, Abdorrqaohid. - Exposition do oo qu'U j. a do plua
memorable aur la terra, in - Hot. at Extr.daa uaa. da la Bibl. net., XI, 1789. (vide supra, oriental Has,, no. *'*» ).
1067. banker, J.T.- Bibllotheaa Orientalla, 8 vola. Loipslg,1848—61.
118.
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108t. Ameilhon, H.P. - Hlstoire ta Bas-Xmpire .
Cont. By 0. Letaeau. 4 rols. Paris. 1836-34.
(8 TOls. Paris, 1781-1817).
1089. Armttage Smith, 3. - John af Caont. Westminster, 1904.
1040. Aashbaafc, J. - Oesehiotate Kaiser Sigsnmd's.
4 vols. lasbuf, 1888-46.
1041. Balagosr, ▼. - Htsteria da Catalans y da la aoraaa da
Aragon. 11 rols. tad. ad. Madrid, 1886-87.
1062. Barante, M. da. - Hlatoira das does da Boargogasda la aalsoa da Valois. 1864-1477. 12 rols.
Paris, 1837.
1063. Boaaoeart, 6. ta Preens da. - Hlatoira da Obarlas VII.6 vols. Paris, 1881-91.
10#4* Bofarnll y Broea, A. da. - Historia ar it tea da Oatalaaa.9 vela. Barcelona, 1876-78.
1066. Oat alias y Oraoia, P. - Castilla y Leon durante los ’
relnadoa da Pedro Z, Knritue XX, Juan X y 
tartiaa XXX. 2 vola. Madrid, 1691-1901.
1666. Ohartter, Jean. - Hlatoira da Otaarlaa TXI.
Id. S. fadafray. Paris, 1661.
k x T* v . 4*'" , "• • • i h . ^ ft 7 * ,
1067. Oalaa, X. • Valentina da Milan, doohesse d‘Orleans.
Parts, 1911.
1068. Ooada, J.A. - History of the Boalalaa af tha Arabs ta
Spain. Trane, from Spanish by Mrs. J. Poster, 
3 vals. Bohn Library, London, 1866.
1069. Oooplaad, O.W. - The Tree of Battles aad sesw of its
Soursaa. Reprint froa tha Berne d'Hlstotre 
da Droit. T.V., fhse. 2. Haarlem, 1923.
1070. Daaset, 6. - Memoire ear los relations da la Vranoe at
da la Oast ilia da 1258 a 1320. Paris, 1914.
l?.l.
1071. Ibid. - Btsl* i w  l’allianoo de la Vnu i  at Aa laOast111® aa IXTa al ZTI atAalaa. Paris,1898.
1078. Delaohenal, B. - Hlstoira te Oharlaa ▼.A aala. Paris, 1909-£8.
1073. Danids. a. - la desolation Aaa agllsas, nonasteres athopltavx an Pranoe psadant la guerre Aa asat aaa. I rala. Paris, 1897-99.
107A. DApres, X. > las prAlwalnaires Aa la gaerre te aaat aaa,la papavtA, la frsaee at l’Angleterre.(1388-AS). Paris, 1902.
1078. Xerlo, 0., aaA J. Talasatte. - Htatolrs generals teLanguodoo. 8 TOls. Paris* 1730-45.Saw ed. la IA rols.} Toulouse, 1878-1908.
1078. Bag el, P.O. roa. - Oesshlefets Aaa Ungrlseken Bsiahs andsataar BSbanlanAar. 8 rala. Halls, 1797-180A.
1077. Ill A. - Qeaehiohte Asa Vreystaatas Bagaaa. Tisane,1807.
1078. PAbre, 1. - Hiatsirs As Pranohe-OootA. Baris, 1918.
1079. fas alar, J.a. - Oesohlohte roa Qogara. Oar. trana. frsaiHangar. 87 I. Klein. & rols. and. sA.lelpslg, 1067-88.
1080. Poualer, P. 8.1. - la rsytnw A'Allan at te Tisane(1138-1378). Paria, 1891.
1081. gibbet*. B. - Tbs History and fall sf the Bomb tapirs.XA. vith Intro Snot tan and notes by 11. Bury.
7 rala. london, 1908.
1088. OslAhast, X. - ltoaarehta 8. Soaui impartI.
8 rols. lat. aA. Hanover aaA Prankfort. 1611-18.
1088, Oattlsb, A. - Karls IT private and pelltlsshs Bssishangenau Trank re i oh. Xnnsbrnok, 1888.
108A. Ear Ay, X. - la gaerre Ae seat ana. 1346-1463.Paris, 1879. (Bstrast from tha liatolra As la tastifte).
1088. Heailly. - Hiatsirs te Xajsrase at te HlaerfM.Haastrisht, 1777.

















Ja rry, 8. - la vie politique Ao Louis Ao franoa, duo 4'Orleans, 1876-1447. Paris - Orleans, 1889.
Peubert, A. - Los Invasions anglalses oa Anjou au ziTo ot XTe stools;. Paris, 1878.
Katona, St. - Hlatorla oritioa regun Hangartae.
48 vols. Budapest oad Elauaeaberg, 1779-1817.
Kervyn do Lettsabove, Baron. - HloteIre do Tlandro.
7 vole. Brussels, 1844-80. 2nd. od.j
8 vols.; 1888-84.
Kleinelaaos, A. - Histoire do Bourgogne. Paris, 1909.
Eroues, V. von. - Handbuoh dor Seeahiekte OootorroioBs 
voa dor altooton bio sur uouoslea tolt.4 vols. Berlin, 1879-81.
Labaado, L.H. - Philippe lo Hardi, duo do Bourgogne, par P.P. Yoraier. Bibliotheque do l'ooole 
dos ohartes. f. LXIX, 1901 (pp. 871-72).:
Laohauvelaye, 9. -  Ouerre des franoais ot dos anglais 
du XIo aa XYo sisole. * Paris, 1878.
Lafuente, V. - Hlatorla general do Bopaaa. 80 volo.
Madrid, 1680-47. dad. od. eostd. by . Yalora; •A volo. t Baroelona, 1888-90.
Langlois, O.Y. - Lafrle oa Prance au no ran ago do la fin du XI10 au all leu du JU'Va oioole.
♦  vola- Paris, 1984-28.
Lavlsse, B. (od.). - Histoire do Praaoe depute loo 
orlginoo Jusou'a la revolution.9 vols. in 18. Parte, 1900-11,
Leber, 0., (od.). - Collection doe aoiUonrs dissertation oto. relatifs a 1'histoire do Praaoe, oto.
1 80 vols. Paris, 1838. (Ytde Pranklia, pp.843 
et sag., for analyols).
Lembke, P.W. - Oeaohlohte voa Spaalea. .7 vole, (to 1516). Hamburg, 1884, oto.
Lolsvol, 9. -  Histoire do lo Lithuania et do lo Buthanie 
Juequ'a lour union definitive eveo lo Pologne 
eonelue a Lublin an 1889. Vrod- i B. Bykaosevakt
Parle - Leipslg,1861,
Ibid. - Histoire do lo Pologne. 80 vela.


















lerotut, A. • louTellM recherohes critiques but les 
relations polltlquea te la Pranoe btm 
1 ' dllemagne de 1874 a 1441. Part*, 1492.
leroux, A. - Laa con flit a entre la Pranoe at 1’empire pendant la moyen age. Parle, 1902.
>' ' ' ' ■ ' ■ '■'<llntnder, V. - Oesohtohte Aae deuteohen fietoha unter 
Sonlg wensel. 2 vela. Braunschweig, 1878-80.
\ * ' •' .1. ,
loserth, J. - Oaaahlohta Aaa apatern Xlttelalters Ten 
1197 tts 1492. Munloh, 1908.
' ■ ‘ 4 •• a v * - *. _ . . . • • ; j
Luoo, 8 . - la Praaea pendant la guerrs Aa sent ana.
2 role. Pacta, 1490 - 94.
ftueaan, Kile. Aa. - Hlatoira at regns Aa Charles TI.
9 Tala. Paris, 1743.
’, *.y.t "•'* • V V  f ' * * V  * '' ,'.v
Mirot, 1. - Otoe tentatlTa A'Invasion aa Anglatarra
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■ Y» !'i . v ' "•h v \ * * :*’J ; ‘ . ' . ' 1 *
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